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tnir new Leader-lane, choice freehold, 
xlfi. three-storey, brick building, well
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1ted. of Toronto, Limited.B. H. WILLIAMS ,A CO.
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, grinding wages to lowest
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man, Beloved Alike 
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Tokio Comparison With 
Frisco-'-Japs in Can

ada Not a ôood 
Class.

Copper Trade Demor- 
; alized—Montana 

(..amps May Shut 
Down*

mm...ii$ page. ;;
.,Report of Royal Commission a 

Scathing Arraignment of the 
Treatment Accorded the Em- 

I; ‘ A ployes of the Local Exchange.

RECOMMEND 6-HOUR DAY 
WITH PLENTY OF RELIEFS

WILL ACT.

MMëSS^i; /icy, a de- OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—(Spe
cial.)—Next session the federal 
government will enact legis^ 
lation making the criminal 
laws applicable to news Im
properly obtained or divulged 

s <by telegraph operators or offi
cials to apply to telephone 
companies, and will also make 
provision for at least one day s 

.rest In seven for all telephone 
operators.

The question of a six-hour 
* day, and as to the age of oper

ators, comes within the scope 
of the provincial legislature.

/

The Bishop of London will arrive in 
Toronto, from Ottawa, at 7 o'clock this 
evening, and will be met by the arch
bishop, clergy and prominent laymen. - 
He will be driven at once to the See

present
new YORK, Sept. 13.—The unset- TOKIO,' Sept. 12.—The J1J1 to-mor- 

tlement and Irregularity of the stock row. will greatly depore the fact that 
market continued in evidence to day, an incident similar to that at oan

Francisco has occurred at Vancouver, 
which is part of the territory of an

m
0 hm ’E 'with a little 

kinds of extra 
: passing them 

show. Just 
:ash will go in

with the distinction clearly marked be
tween an upward tendency in the 
railroad stocks an* decided depression

THE NEW QUEEN OF THE SEAS.
The mammoth ocean liner, Lusitania, which has for the past five days been (ear

ing across the Atlantic at a speed that will break the record by about 18 
hours, is 790 feet Ion?, 88 feet broad, has a displacement on load draught 
of 45,000 tons, a horse-power of 70.000, and carries a crew of nearly 
900 men. There are 3000 people on board.-„ 7 t"

House, and from there to the univer
sity convocation hall, where a public 
meeting will be held. Sir Henry Rel
iait has kindly placed his motor car 
at the disposal of the bishop for Fri
day and Saturday. .

Tickets have been Issued to the full 
seating capacity of the hall, so that 
the public must understand that there 
will"" be no opportunity of entrance to 
any not provided with tickets. The 
committee make this announcement to 
avoid many disappointments this even- ' 
ing:

We love you, and the crowd of 
you. We watch every step of your 
way with loving Interest as a mo
ther watches the progress of her 

Aand nothing that Canada 
does is not watched with the great
er Interest and love at home. »ve 

- feel that whatever happens, we on 
the other side are bound to

and ever will be bound to

; ally of Japan.
The Jtji believes that the trouble at 

Vancouver was occasioned bj\ the In
creased arrival of Japanese laborers 
from Hawaii after the enforcement of 

so In other industrials. the exciusion measure, by the western
Trade advices were held to account government, coupled with the conta - 

fundamentally for the condition of the gop* &£?

copper securities, but there were had janned the antl-OTTental sen-
stories current also of strained market Ument which had existed for several 
position. Involving heavy speculative ,yeart ln British Columbia, and had 
noltieny -ut. ttie etucks. Reports of the only been prevented from assuming 
closing out of large loans, In which ^gai form by the attitude of the Do- 

. _ copper stocks figure a as collateral, re- mlnlon Government. The paper, how-
‘‘To the extent to which the Bell Tele- —■■ ♦ — celved general credence. ever, emphasizes the fact that the

ohene Company has profited by the re- , It was aBserteV that banks were un- outbreak is only local. It says:
ccssitles of its operators, or has secur- gut _ Divergence 0T Opinion On willing to make further advances „The regret already expressed by . . , , , ... , T . r- .
el services at a rate which would not = _ , against copper to be piled up in tnl& the Canadian Government, with assur- P-ceenpert and EvC-WltüCSS of CilcdOfl WfCCk Tell 01 Fist Rltt—
have enabled those who rendered them the SlX-HoUf Day IS manner, with n» definite prospect of a ances ot the prevention of the re- raSSCngCfS and Eye W , D r
to have lived, but for the support re- , . , .market. The United States Steel currence 0f a similar incident, even Traill CfCW Uüîtc ill Denials— -Rail WaS LOWCfCu
celved from members of their own faml- Indicated. stocks showed clearly enough that the a royal message having been sent to . , w . , t-
lies or in ways other than those pro- , condition of the copper trade was th Dominion authorities in reference TilTCC YcafS AgO and Mût X raCtOt. ‘ V nnthin=. ran break
vid4d by the company, to this extent, -----------— /- !arousing anxiety over the iron and thereto, furnishes the clearest evidence 6 you, by ties t^t nothing can break.^
the profits of, the company have been head office officials of the Bell steel trade. 1 that the Japanese have official sympa- rvi~.rw.nnA of onlnion as to the speed doctor are at work Until lhe comple- Such is the warm greeting^a .
derived by a species of sweating, or by T Montreal quea- I United States Steel touched the low | thy 0n their side. However, the power- Divergence of P , lt tlon of the company s private Investi- sage to Canadians from their * "
the levvine of a tax upon homes and .Telephone Company at Mon • q tevel 0{ the year, but was only a nav- of the Dominion Government over in- of the ill-fated excursion before it sation men in the motherland, bfoug1'^ ‘
individuals for which no compeneatlon tinned by The World, declared that row fractton lower than in the August dividual states is greater than that 1 ran „Ver the Horse Bhoe curve, near Engineer Hodge, the first witness, them from the heatrt of the empi 

• has been made. ’ . I they had nothing to say on the com- siump, while the coppers widely ex- of the government at ' Wash- lrftlpdon causing the deaths of seven asked if he had been drinking the by the great representative of ths n-
“That the company has profited , mission's decision, as \they had not re- tended their previous low ijecords for lngt0n, and the Canadian police are Ca * * ,ninrln„ scores of morning, ot the accident, said no. He tlonal church. The Right Rev^Dr.

this manner is sufficiently proved by i"““”na8ny offlcla| verdict, and so pre- the year. more efficient than those at San Fran- | passengers and injuring “cores ot had had a glaa8 of beer'at 7.1o a.m. Arthur Foley Winnington Ingram,
the'admissions of Its own manager, that ;ferred „ot to go Qn record art present. What the Closing Means. cisco, and therè is every reason to be- others, was the chief feature of the the day before the^wreck. Lord Bishop of London,
the wages paid were not sufficient to WLen asked regarding the six-hour day, The Amalgamated Copper Company, neve that the fullest protection "IH- evident/*" given before Coroner .John- Timing of the Wreck. ■ His lordship Is no ornamenv

i « meet the cost of board and clothing, th declared that they were satisfied. the la,rge8t producer of copper in .this be given to our compatriots at Van- , He said that when he reached .be ai figurehead of the national chur-.h of
and that llbtwithstanding the opera- j Dunstan, the local manager, ccuntryi will soon shut down Its mines couver. *°n *aat nlght- alowboard at the head of the curve the motherland, but a .veritable milt*
*ors had been obliged to work at a pace wMje declining to make any comment ,n and about Butte, Montana. News of -while the present Incident is 11m- The train crew to a man placed the he was running at 20 miles an hour, tant general, ever fighting the battles 
which was absolutely, detrimental to Qn strictures contained in the re- the lntended suspension of operations lted locally and is against the general t at under 20 miles an hour, while This he judged by the time it took to of the poor and oppressed and waging {
their health. port said that the six-hour day would tbere was made known to-day by an sentiment of the British public and, . , .. t He_ , other wit* pass certain spots on the road and war in deadly earnest against vice, J|
*-The five-hour system, so far as quan- ^ practicahie it an efficient ser- lnterest closely identified with the com- as such, is possible of speedy solution, i trackmen and the slot , also by the sound of his .engine on the intemperance and all other social evils.
«tv and duration of employment were ylce waa to be given. pany. Amalgamated stock fell over 4 yet it must be remembered that U is nesses went to show that the spec rans. A Friend of the People,
concerned, was shown by actual ex- superintendent Maw gave a similar pcmt8 on tbe stock exchange when the pregnant with the most difficult com- j from 35 to «0 miles. He left Caledon at 9.21 and Just ar- A true ambassador ,of Christ, ho Is
oerience to be such only in name; the I oplnlon It would require too many news became known, and the shares of plications now facing the authorities coroner Johnson was handed a let- ter being thrown from the cab he deservedly popular with all sections
five-hour schedule was merely the ghitt8 ot the staff, and the consequence tfae company sold down to $60.26, which and statesmen of the nations concern* t from Shelburne ln which the wtjter 1 looked at his watch and lt was 9.J2. Qf the va»t community over which lie

• basis of an arrangement under which would ^ a partial disorganization of l£, 61 polnts under the high record prif!e. ed.' The time will soon come when a 'w him tbat a woman had protested | He had not been on the ground a holdg gplritual sway, and Is loaded 
the employes were obliged on a certain service three times during the day. the year. ,fundamental solution, completely re- t the conductor . against excessive minute when he Iobked and therefore wlth distinctive descriptive titles: ‘‘The
lumber of days in each month to per- ^ much larger Btaff would be needed n ls 'ald the suspension at the Butte 1 moving oriental and occidental trie- ™ Ji16 L jhe had gone 3.6 miles ln 11 minutes, . flrst b,sh0p,‘‘ ‘An up-to-date
form seven or six and one-helf houra ,.The present system ls working out I mmes will throw 5000 men out of work, tion, will be on the tapis as a prac- The matter of the change of the ele- about 19 miles an hour. bishop," The people’s bishop," ‘The
service at the five-hour rate; °" ver>. advantageously, and the longer < The Amalgamated Company has been tical question.” Nation of the banking rail was shown ! "Do you know how long Tou were blgho‘ of the -The omnibus
days to work two cbntinuous five-hour d&y with the higher pay ls attracting a havlng difficulties ln obtaining suffi- The Hochi publishes the experience t be a change made three years ago, on the ground lff«re. at bishop,” are a few of his designations,
stretches, or ten hours at exactly , be_tter class of operators, said Mr. c|ent supplies of fuel at Butte, and this 0f a high Japanese official who visited A11 members of the crew swore that, your watch? askpl thectironer. The poverty-stricken denizens of the •
double the five-hour rate; at all times Maw _ 1 is said to be a contributory cause for a place near Vancouver, where Jap- ,h had nwt been drinking and rail- l The witness said It coxild not have fiaRt end deUght to claim him

be ready to work without The commissioners made this further ] thfc 8but-down. anese are engaged in Salmon fishing. w.a^ officials sWore that the engine been more than a felnqte. , ,2s "Our Bishop," and with good reason,
..«on an additional 16 minutes, ,«i,th^ mtereating suggestion: “In the interests ] The Amalgamated Company, along He want ln company with the Japan- wn„ ln eood conditions at the time of | John Atkinson, the station agent at uur more to lmprove the
before or after the five-hour ; or 0f shareholders* employes and_ the gen- with other copper companies, has been e8e consulland men-wthMiad Interests tbe wreck. Continued on Pane 7. condition ef the wiTary tollerk and out-

. heth and ln at least one case, togtve, ; ^ publlc alike, It to desirable that as I ,,, up a ^rge surplus # copier for there, and states tl*fc the Japanese Neither the engineer nor the con- Continued on Page cono 8iunri,1-m,
} on pain of dismissal, service without publicity «s à due consideration ^tveml months, and it to authorlta- laborers fairly insulted the party, say- 1 ■ vîce and crime than any other living
L compensation tor several fot- business secrets will permit should tively atated that there is a surplus of log; -y0u*have no business here. Run -------------- - 11............................. >lce anQ Cr‘me' 7
I soy over a period of two weeks or , be given to the manner in which public 25,000,000 pounds of refilled copper In away or receive our I fists.”

" ere ■■ t or quasi-public utilities of the class ot |thH United States. The paper quotes this Japanese of-
A Six-Hour Day. I the Beil Telephone Company carry on- The present situation has developed fiçiaJ as saying that the ^Japanese ,

The commissioners find that “a day their operations." from the seeming inability of the pro- there were the roughest a,nd riffiest
f working hours, spread over a ---------------- ----------------- ducer and consumer to reach a mutual- he,had ever seen. They were totally ,

neriod of from eight to eight and three- , nmiKIT If satisfactory price for the metal. ignorant of eofnmon polltness and hebarter horns, and under as favorable, fi Q Q Iftlli 111 UlP]|U 1 Price Going Down. did'not wonder they had become ob-
conditions as may be expected ln a* 11 f fj nil 11 U RL II Hi Ull I 'The selling price of copper has been ' jects of hatred. They are ready to in-
exrhanee doing a large business is Uil ______. gteadUy reduced In the copper markets suit their consul when in good health,
oulte long enough for a woman to be ggnnr PTI"!IITOP UTCIirn 01 the world, but the consumer has but when taken sick they appear at
Encaged in this class of work if a pro- Rlj |U(. h I T üRi I Hh Ni Mil I steadfastly declined to purchase except ; the consulate for assistance, as if^f^gard to to be had for the effect flUUlIL U iLHlllLlIU I1LLULU ^en needs were pressing. The offl-1 claiming it by right. The presence of
uTvm, her health. „ „____ clal price for copper hast been lowered such characters only arouses the en-

"The periods of work should be made • v frem 25 cents to 18 cents a pound by mity of their neighbor,
r-nr to exceed one and one-half hours . n tbe United Metal Selling Company. Hindoos Have Money,a" a stretch in which event the periods Average Price 01 $8 Acre Me çCpper producers on the metal ex- VANCOU VER, B.O., Sept. 12.-*<8pe-
of relief might be fixed at 20 minutes, ■ , r u/ottprn Lands change, in their efforts to tempt the clal.)—The eight hundred Hindooâ who
and the Intermission for those who de- CCIVeû tOT Western LdllUb buyers, have gradually cut the price arrived last night on the Montreal
hired it placed at two hours or an hour rinr'intr tho Year of copper to 15 3-4 cent? for electrolytic, del-arked this morning. There is no
and one-half instead of one. uurillg mu man which was reached to-day. In conse- semblance of trouble.

“In addition we concur in the recom- _________ quence of this acute situation, copper They scattered aro.und the town.
strongly made by nearly all . , . stocks have accumulated rapidly. The More than half the number Will have

that there should be MONTREAL, Sept. 12.—(Special.) production of refined copper In Septem- to sleep in tents.
The annual report of the Canadian bei, it was said to-day, wjll be 6,- They are well supplied with money,
Pacific Railway Co. was issued this 000,000 pounds less than last month. averaging $50 each. Many will go on

„ It anva ln Dart• --------- *-----------------------  railway work up country.afternoon, it says in part. “IIFFRS” PAROLED. There is not one
The working expenses for the year rIVt Limns rnnU LC.U- the immlgrant=.

amounted to 64.96 per cent, of the Fpom 8|ng 3lng_Must Report
gross earnings, and the net earning® to Police Monthly.
10 30.04 per cent., as compared witn 
«2.75 ana 37.2-i per cent, respectively 
in 1906.

Four per 
tuie stocK 
IV3O.000 sterling was 
and the proceeds were applied towards 
the construction of \ various branch 
lines and the acquisition of, mortgage 
bonds, the interest on/ which had ueen 
guaranteed by the company. 
h preference stock to the amount of 
£250,000 wai created and sold for the 
purpose of meeting expenditures The 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and bault Ste 
Marie Railway Company, to meet the 

of constructing 1-6 additional 
miles of railway, issued and so,d foui 
Der cent, consolidated mortgage bonds 
fo the amount of $3,500 uOo on which 
this company's guarantee of-in teres-

"rr/ties were 994,840 acres,

Which realized $5,887,377, being an av
erage of $5.52 per acre. Included m 
thtfe sales there is a large area of 
wnich contracts had been previously

an^t l^esira^eouid be pr0vlded as 
the route between 

and Seattle, of 
cost will be

of the report of Judge 
■Winchester and W, M. King, deputy 
minister of labor, as commissioners in
vestigating the strike of telephone oper
ates in Toronto last February, were 
announced yesterday from Ottawa. As 
stated in yesterday s World, the
commissioners dwell especially on the
importance of caring for the health of 
the operators. To this end they report 
strongly against the long hours that 
were demanded -by the company, sa>-

In the copper stocks, with diminishing 
sympathetic effect most marked In 
other metal stocks, but perceptible al-

The details
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OfFICIMlM IS MUM 
GDNGERNIN6 REPORT

h Wool Under
sizes 34 to 46, 
,«,,,•»•

Night Robes, 
to 19, regular
............ 50c
15c and 20c,

MORE EVIDENCE IS GIVEN 
TO SHOW EXCESSIVE SPEED

|—rc
son.

5c
Regular 25c and
I.........’• ,10c
all colors, regu-

j....... i 15 c
Duspcndfers, cast-
0c, Friday.39c

h
11 s I!

r Fall
:shapes, color 

felt, splendid
69c

Caps, in tweeds 
and 25c* Fri-

.......sc
‘ or black cloth, 
inal velvet, Fri-

....... 22c to
fine- camel-, 

regular 50c, Fri-
ims.

....... 19c

BHLECTIi LUSITANIA” IS 
ON OCT. ÏÏH BEHIND RECORD

man.
Indeed, lt would be difficult to com

pile a catalog of his many appelations, 
and they would only serve to form an , >

many-sidedness of his /

m

■HKHL.. _ _., __________ _ „
character. King Edward ls generally 
credited with being endowed with ex
ceptional tact and wisdom, and lie 
never gave greater proof of this than 
when he confirmed the choice of D>*, 
Ingram as Bishop of London, six years 
ago.
1 The appointment pleased Londoners 
Immensely, for his lordship is equally 
popular In the drawing rooms of the 
west as in the slums of the east. In
deed, when the news reached the east 
end the whole population went Wild 
with Joy. ,

His lordship has the well-merited re
putation of keeping busier than any 
other man ln the vast metropolis, and 
he ls one of the very few men who

NEW TORK, Sep-- --Th, m«. «=- 
portant ocean race in transatlantic traf- < A Notable Career,
fic. is nearing a spectacular finish. The The bishop’s career may be briefly 
turbine-driven Lusitania, ln which is told. Born in 1868, of a clerical family, 
concentrated the British --.veto win ^ Jorcesterahire,. he 

back from Germany the blue ribbon or gary fof a great divine. He was edu- 
th“ seas, was nearly abeam of Nan- cated at Marlborough College and 
tucket Lightship to-night and only College^ Oxfonl^^ardatoed n

about 200 miles from Sardyhook bar. gof4wsbury ln Shropshire; church 
^he has easily broken the Cunard Line worJt ln rurai England was hot quite 
record of the Lucania, which to-night to hls liking, so he went to London, 
was trailin' 250 miles astern, but to where his real wor]k begian. Ince t
wrest from tne Deutschland, of the b^ewas^he chief founder of the new 
Hamburg-American Line, the glory of ^^“Xement In the east end. 
the fastest westward passage, the chal- ^xiora d A11 èouls1 Day.
lenger must reach the bar not later ±Ch^ ste7ty a few other zealous , 
than ‘8.40 o’clock to-morrow morning. J*»». ,5 i-Tduates They invaded tha 
Indications to-night are that she will Oxford and brought
reach the finish line about 9 o’clock, depths of darkest Lonoon, an 
Allowing for the difference in time, this cultured Oxford, with all its pa 
would make her trip 5 days 1 hour clan and traditional conservatism, m 
and 25 minqtes. Thus she would beat direct contact w|“1 rough an^ 
the Lucanla’s record by 6 hours, but gans of the submergea 
would not equal the comparative time Strange to say, this bold venture re 
of her German rival. It is beltoved, I celved every encouragementfrom 

I however, that her best time has not ; stately classic Oxford, and opposition 
been made on this trip, and that she is , from the poor in whose Interest lt haa 
unquestionably the fastest liner afloat. 1 been undertaken.

The Lusitania to-night reported by The real obstacle to be overcome 
wireless that her average speed had was they spiritual inertia of the east 
been 23.86 knots an hour, and her best end. not Indignant ooen hostility so 
day’s run 693 miles. " much as stolid heartless Indifference.

Nothing daunted the faithful band 
worked on, they made house to house 
calls and took a reltlhous census of the 
people .and were appalled to find that 
not one ln a thousand ever entered 
the portals of a church.

Addressed Thousands In Park.
He was appointed rector qf Bethnal 

Green, a teeming hive of poverty and 
toil, and here it was that he learned 
to know and love the people and 
make himself the object of their 
sympathy, affection and gratitude in 
a degree without precedent. His best 
work was done ln the open air In 
counteracting the evil influences of 
secularists. Many exciting scenes and

In Victoria

SOPER
WHITE "-7

<fr

Indications are That She 
Will Finish Some Min

utes Too Late to 
Break Record.

Nominations for Brock- 
ville Will 'Be Receiv

ed on Septem
ber 30.

-

1\

Ï mendatlon

ïSSwr*
declare tbat it

W‘0\ The writ ordering a new" election in 
the Brockville constituency ln conae- 

of the resignation by the Hon.
hls seat in the local

The commissioners ____
should be made a crime for employers 
to work women at high preesure. for 
undue periods; that only girls over 18 
years of age should be employed n 
the telephone office; that they shou d

IIALISTSI Woman Amongst quence 
Mr. Graham ofLOWING DISBASBS

into Constipation 
Ligla 
iche 
tea • 
ago 
vais «

Issued yesterday. Thewashouse
nomination day is fixed for Monday, 
thé 30th Inst., and the polling will 
take place on Monday, Oct. 7.

William Richardson, town clerk of 
Brockvillé, will act AP returning offl-

THURSDAY FOR THIS YEAR.Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Bhier 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

But Thanksgiving Day May Be pn 
Monday In 1908.

OSSINING, N.Y., Sept. 12—Report 
made at the State (Sing Sing) Pri-
to-day that the state board of fSpeclal.) -A

parole, acting under a new law, grant- v
1 . . deputation of commercial
ed parole to five prisoners who were waited-upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day 
serving life eentencés. to ask that Thanksgiving Day be chang-

They will Shave to report once a Led from Thursday to Monday. Sir, 
me nth at the nearest police station, or Wilfrid pointed out that there could 
to the sheriff wherever they may rt>e. be no change this year, but the matter

----- ------------------------- — would be considered in the future.
Oct. 31 will likely be Thanksgiving 

Day.

Continued on Page 6.
? cerit. consolidated, deben- 

the amount of 
created and sold,

was
WESTERN HARVEST;bpsla

[ur«f
brsy

* to eon
,, travelers-„ Manitoba Crop Eighty Pee Cent. Cut 

.—Cold Injures Far West.
cer.

lions
:lal Diseases of Men 
d Women.
île, but if imesesible seed 
lent .tara, for re,ly. 
■laide and Tarent.Sts 
ta 1 pm., $ ,.m. to f p.m. 

. to 1 p. m.

COUNSEL FOR PROVINCE,] I
WINNIPEG, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 

Crop reports from the west 
show that the grain is abou$ SO per 
-cent, cut In Manitoba and 30 per cent, 
in Saskatchewan.

The weather is very wet and coi-i in 
the west and Work is greatly retavled. 
Heavy frosts are Reported from some 
localities.

May \yheat soare _ 
point this year, and touched $1.09 H 
and October $1.03 3-4. Cash oats are 
very scarce in the Winnipeg market. 
Local dealers have very few on hand, 

holding for rat vay

! Meredith, K.C., of London, to 
Resist G. T. R. Appeal.

T. G.

FRIDAY, THE 43TH. J. J. Foy, attorney general of 
has appointed T. G.

Hon.
the province.
Meredith,. K.C., of London, to repre
sent the Ontario Government when the 
appeal of the G.T.R. against the en
forcement of the railway commission
ers order for a two-cent^rate between 

and Montreal is heard in the
supreme court ln October.

Mr. Meredith will act with J. W 
Currv K.C.. who represented the 
plaintic in the original case before the
commission.

When Friday comes on the 13th ot 
the month It is superstitiodsly sup
posed to lie a most unluckfr day, but 
the good lady says "it jiist depends Said, a westerner yesterday: Bro 
on what you do yourself, and you MacPKerson and Bro. Galliher started 
will get all the luck that is coming a dog-fight on the coast and rame east 
to you if you go the right way about to ^gee how the news of the battle was 
it.” Following her theory let us ad- received. They don’t think so much of 
vise you to get your fall hat at Din- dog-fighting now.” 
een’s, Yonge and Temperance-streets.
It is the oldest hat firm In Canada, 
having the agency for the mest fa
mous makers in England and Ameri
ca. and prices are regulated to the 
smallest margin of prefit.

lERimd WHITE
r«et. Tercet#, Ontario

Re DOG FIGHTING.

millions"
to the nlghest.■9

was

1 Toronto
which they are 
contractors. Called on Premier.

Ha mar ■ Greenwood yesterday called 
upon the premier, the Hon. J. P. 
Whitney, and the Hon. J. J. Foy, the 
attorney general.

lighting up.■;
Siche Gas to the Front.

Acfetylene ls ( catching it, but Siche 
gas is catching on. The Crown Bans 

.««■ of Canada, about a year --go, pu.
■ “ giciie gas into its branch at Enter

prise. The Methodist Church, Enter
prise has just done the same; also 
Mr. J. D. Wagar, one of the enterpris
ing merchants there. All the; ) plants 
are frost-proof, and stand in a neat 
little cabinet' out in the yard. The 
Siche Is the original and only frost- I which 
proof machine made. The Crown Bank j $60o,000. 
ls putting frost-proof Siche plants in j 
its branches at Odessa, Seeley’s Bay,
Comber, Burford and Scotland. Mr. A 
Rankin, who has been using Siche at 
Collin’s Bay since 1901, ÿas Just in
stalled a large 1907 model Siche 
chine, with all the latest improvements;
Some $2000 worth of Siche machines
are being shipped to Brandon this , , „
week to fill Northwest orders. If you Unmarried Men.
own a house, store, rink, church, lodge There is no chance J^cident, or
room factory, or other building or liability to contagious j11"®®.® that *d
premises that you wish lit for the win- not provided for in our h
ter in first-class style, with the bright- sickness policies. ^u™aa”e their lives 
est’ cheapest, safest, most satisfae- ' have no occasion to insure the.to lives 
tory tight going, get busy now. Write : should at lea®t ^otect/hemseWes
The Siche Gas Co.. Limited. 81 York- against the^m°n®tar,Tv^o smlll an
street. Toronto, for details and prices | sick ne» premium .m
WhUe"1the airship would not go up, | ^s“rethen«^wprbtracted‘“filness*! such

„ , e,
In the front rank, every tlme^ ^ Guarantee and Accident Co., Con-
We hold the only-!.ator7n clntda federation Life Building, cor. Yonge

ÎTÏÏ.'K-S’.S .” .llv.r m.d=l.: l»« B—

'

PRELATE WHO WILL BE IN TORONTO TO-DAY.POLISH
DISTINGUISHEDte increase in

‘ivery grocer.
best, quickest 

bat polish made, 
quickest and

,Xclass steamship 
soon as possible for 
Vancouver, vlcf°L^ate

the approximate

■■
: K

teLx-î * , t<* » - ^ ■iller. 18S x resolution authorizing the. issue
„n'd saie of securities to meet these ex 
S“nd°rares wilS.be submitted.

Geddes, 431 Spadma.

-
a: sad all Colors 

end 26e tine f.
4 tussels were witnessed 

Park where he often met the cham
pions of Infidelity ln debate. Thou, 
sands would gather round and listen 
with upturned flushed faces and eager 
eyes, straining their necks to catch 
every word. And when In his calm 
quick way with relentless logic he tore 
hls antagonists’ arguments to piece! 
and made apparent the flimsy founda
tions of their hypothesis the excite
ment was great and a wild shout 
would the air. "The parson has gol 
the best <>f lt." " \

The Red House ln Commerctal-roa« 
another of hls In-

Picture framing,
ma- & co. Chartered Ac- 

M. 4786 135Oscar Hudson 
countants, 5 King W.

1g ,1

i

m ■!*
k Whitechapel. Is 

stitutions and was opened as a coun
ter attraction to the numerous drinlPy -h. Murray’s own hand- 

he; state of Quebec im- 
Its capture by General

j J 1MBS. BARING. 
Formerly Lady Ulrica Duncombe-

FULHAM PALACE. Continued on Page 7» ^ ->J»LORD BISHOP of London.
F
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. :

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY/A COMFORTABLE, 7 - ROOMED, J\. semi-detached, solid brick, slate- 
rooféd home, all modern conveniences, 
Including hot water heating. In a most de
sirable locality. -Apply Owner, Box 84, 
World.

"Tint faCTOHT BKHIMD THE STORK"i

X Our Special Steamer Trunk*

A THE m 
GOOD 

CLOTHES 
I... STORE i

ii Our special Steamer Trunk is an exceptional value, and 
makes a mighty good Trunk whether you are going by land or by 
water. The Steamer Trunk is more ia demand every season for 
all-around travel,/or it makes a roomy, yet easily handled trunk, 

• and at a very reasonable price.
Water-proof, canvas covered, steel bound, heavy brass plated lock, hard

wood sbats, compartment tray, two outside straps, a Trunk built to stand 
abuser

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and U 

to-date, .strictly Urst-class, rates it 
per <fay and up. Phone M. 5714, 1 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richards 
House), corner King and Spadix 
Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone M 8

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREJ 
west, Toronto, Ont. MeGaw 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVER, "Herbalist," 169 Bay. 

street. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this pap=‘ 
If they will say that they saw tne 
■advertisement In The T<£?n." 
World. In . this way they will be 
doing a good turn ’ to the adver- 
tlser as well as td the newspape 
and themselves.

a T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
tion Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.SALARY INCREASES 
ENDORSED BY BOARD

s ed
|| •(/arriaoe licenses issued, r. 1VX M. Melville. J.P., Toronto and Ade- 

laldo-etreet*
I

' ~ LEGAL CARDS.
TJRISTOL AND ARlfcuR—BARRI6- 
X> ters, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 383 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.
/>OOK,*BOND A MITCHELL. BAR- 

1 Lv rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury.

k <AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-stree- 
Phonp M- 2524.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J, M, SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Yongo 

St. Phone Main 2182 ÿ
BOOTS AND SHOES.

S. R, HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Main

34 IN
S4.4S

80 IN

$4.70
32-IN

$4.20
;

School Officials Prosper - Site for 
the Southern 

Hospital. East St Co., 300 Yonjge St. . JEWELERS.
EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.—Rdlled go 

watches, seven Jewels, guarantee 
for five ye%rs, regular $4.75, ba 
gain $2.50, 325 Yonge-street, corn 
Shuter, and 49 West Queen-stre* 

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., excl 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Vlctoria-stM 
Phone Main 4174. • . . / m

MARRIAGE LICENSES. / I 
ALL wanting marriàge licenses io to 

Mrs. Reqves, 625 Queen west;(open 
evenings; no witnesses.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS, 
VERONE JOHNSTON. 415 Parliament- 

street, opposite Gerrard. N. 5383. 
PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 35 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popula 
Prices. MV 1822.

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO.. '] 

Queen W. M. 6976.
“UNION” PRINTING CO.. «3 Wei 

Queen-strèet, opposite City Hal 
Phones: Main 3575—3866.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlni 
avenue. Tel Main 6367.

PICTURE?.
A. H. YOUNG. 729 Yonge-street.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 481 SPADINA—O 

evenings. Phone M. 4510. •
0% , PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

-&V0K FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED 84-1 
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-streoL

i:
/8 KING]

Mail Orders Filled. Repair Phene 1178.
HAMILTON, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—; M YlURRY, BYRE AND WALLACE- 

V. Barristers, 28 Queen East. Toronto.m ■ The city hospital board this afternoon 
selected a site for the new Southam 
Home for Insurable Consumptives, a. 
the Victoria-avenue side of the 
grbunds, immediately in the way of tbs

Architect

687.I jjs I

hôMbm PREACHINGPi P. STEEL, 34?. Broadvlew-avenue, 
nine doors south of Gerrard.

-

ALMOST OAILY TrtRANK W.-MACLEAN, BA 
E Solicitor, Notary Public, 2 
street Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent

RRISTER. 
34 Victoria-IZAMILTON

business
• DIRECTORY

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quean 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY à CART
AGE COMPANY. 103 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED,
- ^82 Church. Phone M. 5872.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
MltiHABL STOPPER, stone and ce- 

188 Yonge-street. Phone
^OODS.

THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 
Queen W. N. 2086.

DRUGGISTS.

. designs Fro
CanT AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc..- 9 Quebec 
:3ank Chambers, East King-Street, cor
ner Toronto-street Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

We are getting new customers, 
while the old ones are better 
pleased with our methods, and 
call <*urs “The Good Clothes 
Store.” We do make good 
clothes, there is no doubt about 
that, and, what’s more, we are 
not afraid to stand behind every 

garment

iil!
• I Canada.present vehicle entrance.

Wltton will prepare plans.
The boar dof education to-night pass

ed all of the salary recommendations, 
and the following will have their In- 

increased: Principal Thompson

(Canadian Asi
LONDON. P< 

•‘preaching poll! 
taken part In 
vices, Francis ] 
retired. He i 
worst eharacte 
frequently avei 
tact.

Twenty-five y 
lef stationed ij 
a Canadian. H 
to-morrow wlt|

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 
Paid on Savings Accounts 

of One Dollar or more
I OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.TOBACCONISTS 4'CIUIK STOKK9.

csmith a JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Johnston, Barristers,BILLY CARROLLcomes

of the collegiate, to $2650, with a year
ly increase of $100 until $3000 is reach
ed; Secretary-Treasurer Foster, an in
crease of $100 a year; Inspector Sal- 
lard, salary lived at $2500; A. Patter
son and J. Gill, increased $100 a year 
until $1860 ft reached. The maximum 
salary of Junior male teachers is rais
ed from ,j$1400 to $1600; department 
masters to start at $1500 a year, with 
an increase of $100 a year until $2000 
Trustee Booker complaine 
questions were placed on tne entrance 
examination papers about subjects h* 
which the’-pupils had not been drilled. 
A sub-committee will enquire.

Tuck, 7 Cheever street, 
was—removed to her honn in ai> am
bulance to-night, from Stanley Mills 

The fainted In the store

5 Smith, William 
Solicitors. Ottawa.■ Head Office V'

8 King Street West, Toronto
Toronto Branches, open 7 to » 
vevery Saturday night:

Queen St- West, cor. Bathurst St. 
Bloor St. West, cor. Bathurst St. 

78 Church St

fctdguarters fw I iTte "Ufcacte «rd Cigars 
Grand Opera House Cigar storem ARTICLES FOR SALE.

QUANTITY OF PRINTERS' COT- 
ton for sale. Apply World Office.Av WANTfci)

Chef and Second Cook.
Telephone, collect or write promptly

HAMILTON.

ment
North 37A UTOMOBILE, RAMBLER, FOR 

sale, runabout, with top. a bargain, 
$175. 820 Queen-street East.

15.
KISHINDRY\ “COME ON IN”

:

HOTEL ROYAL,1
-■hi

'■ ■ A PIANO FOR $166 - ONLY USED 
Xl three months, modern upright. An
drews. 12 Elm-street.

Band of Rowdand see our new fall lings. because
Alllston, Belle River, Caonington; St. Thomas 
Lawrence Station, Melbourne, WalkerviUe 

Ferais (B.C.) Winnipeg, Man.
The National Park Bank, New York 

The National Bank of Scotland, London, Eng.
JAMES MASON,'

General Manager

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 166.

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG 
corner College and Brunswick 
nue, N. 3487. :

F W. McLBAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madleon- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L

G. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 133 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main 
1312.

VIENNA, » 
the reports ret 
ances which ci 
alarming rum( 
at Kishinev. I 
night of Sept.

A band of 
there from Oj 
Kishinev mob, 
outrages In thj 
to à lumber y a 
who were ar< 
were driven.

The police, 
were entirely

V STRIKING TELEGRAPHERS 
MAY ASK FOR ENQUIRY

fl OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB.
etroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: all druggists.OAK HALL4

Miss Ella
"CUIR SALE-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP, 
a zinc and copper. Apply J. Lang, 
care World. 83 Yonge-street.

TNOR SALE CHE A F-ABOUT 10 
27 reams white tissue stereotype paper, 
20x24. Apply World Office.

*jCLOTHIERS

King Street East
Light Oggeilte the vChhm."

3. OOOMB1S, • - Manager

- & Co.’s store, 
shortly before 6 o’clock and was un
conscious for some time. Her condi
tion was caused by a weak heart.

Wants Alimony.
Judge Mdnek reserved judgment to- 

dav in the action tor Interim alimony 
brought by MriZ J. D. Hamilton 
against her husband. Hamilton offered 
to take his wife back and afford, her 
a comfortable home.

The police commissioners to-day de
cided that $n future all applicants for 
the force must measure 36 inches chest»

Thomas Holland, 517 North Jamee- 
sV-eet, was sentenced to two months 
in jail for assaulting his wife. John 
Dowd, 7 West Plcton-styeet, was ac
quitted on the charge of vagrancy. He 
was arrested on suspicion of having 
beer, implicated in the assault on Con
stable May.

It is thought that house thieves are 
operating in the city. Ewgld Grundt 
mann, 78 West Main-street, reported to 
the police that a woman who went to 
her house ostensibly to rent a room 
stole her purse, containing $4.92.

Not of Hamilton.
Billy Murdock, who Is mentioned as 

having been a friend of Mrs. Weeter- 
fteld, who was murdered lh Chicago, is 
not known In this city. . =

In order to satisfy a few agitators 
who claim that the city vfater Is Im
pure, Médical Health Officer Roberts 
has sent a few samples to Prof. Amyot 
of Toronto, to be analysed.

The 91st Highlanders’ Band, under 
H. A. Stares, is engaged

6050.
FARMER BROS., The Great Grout» ^ 

Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenue. I 
oppesitse city hall. * ; ' y

LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty 1 
corner Yonge and Queen. Phonal 
-Main 1324. *8
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. ' 

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. 311«A 
315 West King-street. ' Tl

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 East 

Queen-street and 38 to 50 East 
Richmond-street.

MUIR'S WHITE KITCHEN.

, \
Claim That Conditions Under

Which Operators Work Are. 
Hard on Health.

Live Business for Sale 
$2500.00

Machine shop and electrical business, 
doing good trade; building 30x60 feet; 
tools, machinery, etc., all in good condi
tion ; centrally situated In a good Western 
Ontario town of 15,000 population; owner 
retiring. This Is a snap. Apply Box 8, 
World Office. '

j
-

ILXTART land grant cer- 
tlflcates, South African war. calling 

for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney & Co.. 16 Vic- 
torla-street.

M:■ ■

BPRUCF FLOORING MATCHED; AL- 
^ so all grades lath and cedar shingles, 
car lots. Dewar A Co., Toronto. Phone.

QAVAGE TAKE-DOWN RIPLET 22- 
ko calibre, with adjustable target 
sights, In good condition; good shotgun 
case thrown in. Box 93. World.

CHURCH UNION. R DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

comer Queen and Church-streets, 
drug «tore.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

GMris-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville,

' ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 818 

St.," N. 2470. You wire for 
I’ll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062» 
368 Yonge. M. 1020.

FUNteRAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL STONE, 385' YONGE ST.

Telephone Main 931.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, .931 Queen-s;. w. 
Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81. >

THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY. 
462-7 West Queen and 923 College- 
street.

One of the local striking telegraph 
operators called at The World office 
last night and reported there was no 
change in the local situation. He was 

• however, deeply interested in the tele
phone report, and suggested that the 
government should appoint a commis
sion to enquire intp telegraphers’ 
grievances. He said:

"The report of the telephone com
mission, dealing especially . with the

THESEMinistry MakesSub-Committee on
Some Changes in Report.■ over Newspaper1

Facto

ST. CATHA 
dal.)—Local J 
the published
to €£xist in loi 
an inspection ] 
which was n 
Standard and 
all the city 
possible condl 
clean and heaj

MRJ
To tr«vel viJ 

tario—Dem

: ! V.) SOLDER AND BABBIT „ ..PfgpMIBMiQueen and Bay; everything first- 
class. Charge moderate.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
PARKDALE tiOT AIR FURNACB 5 

CO., 1878 Queen W„ Park 4Â. 3
A WELCH & SON. 304 Queen W. M, 

1703. .
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. Sea our _ 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854.
JEWEL STOVES CO., 4 East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-street; 
Tel. Main 642.

At the meeting of the church union 
committee yesterday, the report of the 
sub-committee regarding ministry was 
read by Dr. Cooley. Amendments have 
been made to, last December’s report, 
chiefly In relation of the minister to 
-the doctrine of the church.

Several questions which candidates 
to1 the ministry will be required to an- 

have been added. The most im
portant of these is: “Do you believe 
the statement of the doctrine of the 
Ignited Church to be agreeable to the 
teaching of the Holy Scriptures, and is 
your own personal faith In essential 
agreement therewith, and, as a minister 
or the church, do you pledge adherence 
thereto?”

It was decided to add, twenty names 
to the general sub-committee, as fol
lows: Presbyterians—President, R. A. 
Falconer, Prof. George Bryce (Winni
peg), Dr. D. M. Ramsay (Ottawa), Dr. 
Thomas Sedgwick (Tatamagouche. N. 
S>), Principal Scrimger (Montreal),Prof. 
\V C. Murray (Halifax), Principal Ma- 
gtl’i (Halifax), and Rev. John Hay (Ren
frew). Methodists—Rev. Drs, Carman, 
Burwash, Shaw, White, Judge J. J. 
Maciaren, Rev. J. Tc „ Pitcher and 
Messrs. H. H. Fudger and J. W. Fer- 
•guson. Congregationallsts—Prof. War- 
finer, Rev. W. T. Gunn, Rev. F. J. 
Day and Mr. H. O’Hara.

To-day the reports from all the eub- 
ectnmittees will be submitted;

ALL GRADES.
Wilt* the Metal Men,

The Canada Metal G&> Ltd.,
TORONTO /

ARTICLES WANTED. '■
I

■ WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’-8EC- 
_ ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munaon, 
843 Yonge-etreetI 1-2 Yonge 

e and

W4NTED-A SECOND-HAND PONY 
TV cart, dogcart style, fof pony 13 

hands high. Box 12, World.
AGENTS WANTED.jr

disregard of the health of employes 
by the company, presents an oppor
tunity to the telegraph operators to 
inform tha public regarding the long 
hours and nervous strain under which 
they are compelled to work. An ap
peal for a government enquiry may be 
made.

“To begin with a telegrapher who is 
fortunate enough to obtain regular 
day work is on duty nine and a half 
hours. They are under the additional 
strain of using their eyes, and in many 
instances with very poof light, owing 
to the rigid economy ,of the petty 
officials. They receive a * short re
lief’ of ten minutes In the morning, 
and punch the clock in leaving and 
entering the operating room so that 

j the ten minutes cannot be exceeded 
without detection. They réceive thirty 

for lunch, and this allow- 
as the

FOR $1.00—BEST SELLING 
proposition, and best value 

on earth ; Identification, registration, prp- 
! tec’tlon; agents>wanted everywhere. Cana
dian Identity Bureau, 4 Wellington-street 
East, Toronto.

I j;
$1000swer

STORAGE. ) LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 169 Queen-et 

Went. Main 4969.
TAILORS.

i I. DANSON, “PERFECT" CVS’ 
Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings 
Ready Tailored Clothing, H94 Qu 
street west. '

W. C. SENIOR & BRO-, 717 
St. N. 768.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- R- H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star
■street), now . 475 Church-street i Tailors,” have removed from 6*0
Phone North 340. j West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, '

GROCERS. near Church-street. Main 4867.
J S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND* TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. M M- VARDON, 78 Yonge-street, Mala 
J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge. M. 860. 1TT3*?- . , .

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. ALIvnILe^tî-eitRD’ f°r beSt v'al“-e- 128 '
EiEC^CAL°WimN^nÆRE * TRUNKS AND BAGS.

supplï L«Z R™®onege bL * TRUNK AnJ LEATHER GOODS - 
ate* CO. Fine Goons. Close Prlcea

181 Yo—re-street. Tel. Main 3780. 
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974. X

s
4 i A. W AKU. OAKiAUa AINU STOR.

ly. age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single mdvlng vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4683.' ;

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE; STOIL 
(J „ age In separate room a *91 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

■ I /ed7
1 ed7LOST.I »,T OST—WEDNESDAY EVENING,SEPT.

4th, at Exhibition, lady’s black 
enamel waten studded with diamonds, in
scription Inside case. Liberal reward oirfy-N 
return to private office of The T. Eaton 
Co., Limited. Ça]

Mr. R. L. 
leave Toront 
the 9xo’clock 
tario train, 
there will bi

- Conservative: 
tion a succès: 
of the party 
Northern O 
leaving Beat

Annual
On Sept. 11 

will Issue ro: 
low rates to 
Huron, 85.10 j 
87.60; Grand 
$7.40; Chlcai 
Buffalo and 
land, yia TJe 
St. Paul an 
$31.90; returl 

» Oct. 7. Full 
Grand Truj 
corner Kind

Special Low
Every day 

Trunk will 
nist rates tj 
.Colorado, 
fare to Nel-j 
$39A5; Ros 
141.95; Viet 
Rates to a 
Full partie 
Grand Tri] 
corner Kim

Yon
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single furniture 
ns for moving; the oldest and most re- 

! liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Bandmaster 
to play in Brantford Sept. li. A spe
cial train will be run on the T., H. & 
B Railway. . , „ . ,

The Brunswick Hotel 
14 King William-street, the business-.

imported goods, best

$K REWARD, STRAYED FROM 
Millne’s Flats, near Mlllne’s Mills. 

Concession 4, Scarboro. four cows, two 
roans, one red and one white with red 
spots; any Information leading to their 
recovery will get the above reward. F. 
Vivian, Scarboro Junction..

MINING ENGINEERS.
1■EgtNTNG ENGINEERS - EVANS » 

[VL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: *09 Board at Trade 
Butldlfig; Toronto: LatclUtord, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont. edT

man’s social, 
brands:

The
mdwlches.
re at Spiritualist Medium. minutes 

Particularly notice the great spirit- ance for eating is as ^uncertain 
ualst H. D. 'Williams, reads from weather in “Toronto, depending upon 
aee ’ look of hair. The wonder of the condition of traffic almost en-
mystic seekers; if you want faefs ça,!! ttrely. , Brltlsh ParÎY Ar? to V , t the
on me Foretells the future. If not “Another relief of ten minutes Is al- North Country,
satisfied money refunded Strict at- lowed ift the afternoon, and then tne —-—
tention paid to all letters of corrqs- most aggravating abuse ever practis- The party of English Journalists, Apply Moss
rTnnrtenee to this parlor. 99 North ed on overworked, tired and nerve- which will probably have reached the avenue, Toronto
Jnhn Street city ed lagged men and women isupplied-- port of New York, at a very early
John-str . v- ( they are kept at work until a relief hour this mornihg on the Lusitania,

T„ „ „„„ Wflmittnn• mod- can be provided ,and owing to the. will be met at Niagara Falls to-mor
corner King and Bay, > , shortage of telegraphers this condition row morning by tihe Hon. Frank Coch-

The first parade of the Royal. Grena- err and up-to-date str^ .^rst-^as , ®reval® nearly aH the time, and rane, representing the provincial gov-
dlers for the fall season was held at rates $L50' ppionee' Hotel ’ most operators have to work fourteen ernment, by A. W. Langmuir, chair-
the armories last night, with Lieut- . w , Hamilton- rebuilt- or fifteen hours a day, two or three man, and P. W. Ellis, members of the
ine aimu b „ King-street w est, Hamilton, reouiit, week for two reasons—they victoria Park commission, Niagara
Col. Gooderham in command. Batt n 1 npw-ly-furnlshed: strictly up-to-date. money and the company Falls, and George Wilson, superinten-
moveYnents were practised^ and then Harry Maxey and wife, late of the nee“o “1* a7°" y dent of the Victoria Park. All to-

i’"" -“tisr 3m*BViSsa.; •%S® SSSL-Sw.*.? *” sw.jj Sd?r»«rss«

Lif. S’ be; "Ibt"™ “ „”“U5*ïIo»to°°w ,11
TtShe/sbo? Fred°H ‘shlro Chrars come crossed, and in such cases of be spent In Toronto, and on next Mon-
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, come ^crmAeo,^ operator>9 braln lB day evening they will take the train

called upon for the additional strain in a special car provided by the gov- 
nf making the messages read correct- ernment for Sault Ste. Marie. Wed- 
lv regardless of the broken up dots nesday will be passed at the Soo, 
and dashes ‘ where there is much of unusual inter-

“Telegranh operators are also im- e»t to be seen, and they will then 
nosed on in other ways by the econ- begin a partial return trip, stopping 
nmteal colley of the company. It hap- en route at Bruce Mines, Espanola. 
nensthat the business varies in such Blind River, the Victoria mining dis- a wU thâtxmakls a larger force ne- trict, Copper Cliff and Sudbury Froii/ 
cessarv at one time of the day than at the iast-named place they will make 
othlra so the company arranges to a short trip, In order to look over 
hahve some of Its men work “split the Hutton iron range, north of Sud- 
tricks ” or in other wards, come to bury, and they will then return to 
work 'twice a day foi/orie day’s pay. North Bay and go up to famous Co- 
Some men work front, 12 noon till 2 bait and into the Temiskamlng dis- 
om and return at 5.30 p.m. and work trict, after which it is probable that 
till 11 30 p.m., or until relieved. thev will at once come uaek to To-

strike is progressing favorably ronto.
of the out-

J0URNALISTS HERE SUNDAY.
machinery-for sale.

T7INGINE, 8x12, GpOD CONDITION; 
JC> also boiler, 3 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., cheap.

Chemical Mfg. Co., Carlaw-

HARDWARE.
HARDWARE CO.. 126THE RUSSILL______ ____________ _____

East King-st., Leading Hardware 
House.GRENS. ON PARADE.

Hv i a Lb.
MEDICAL.First Muster'of the Season—Success 

of Riflemen.
fJIELP WANTfeD.

/-( OMMBBC1AL HOTEL. 64 AND 66 
I. Jarvis-etreet, recently remodeled an 
decorated tinoeghoot; now ranks amoS 
tbt beat hotels In Toronto. Terms. $1,C 
ant il.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

---------------------------—-, -■______________ _ .4
r> RICKLAYERS’ laborers want» !
AJ ed. Call at 121 Yorkvllie-avenue. 1

1VR W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 653 BATH- 
\_) urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has • opened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours, 
11—2 and 6—6. __
----------------------------------------------------- gg>.

T-vR. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 
J-* Physician, 853 Rathurst-street, Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood, 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

ed <V0B™t28KEMea^rd.LE °K FEMALB’ j
TAENTAL STUDENT or MECHANl I 

cal man wanted. Good wages. M. Mo-,

REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL*
IT egraphere. Learn for small cost C It . 
Canadian School of Telegraphy corner™ r 
Yonge and Queen. Toronto. Free booklet’®/ 
gives full Information.

TAOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto ; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.______________ _

Z1ROSVENQR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
1-j- Alexander-streete. Rates two dol
lar*. Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors.
XT tyi’EL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
|T wuton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
-, » cCABRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
tVI victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and II 

per day. Centrally located.

YSTHfcN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 

respect. Del Prentis, Proprietor.

Kay, Pembroke.

master
Farmer, they paraded down Simeoe- 
street, west along. Adelaide-street. and 
north by Spadlna-avenue. returning to 
the armories by College-street and Uni
versity-avenue.

Recruiting for the Royal Grenadiers 
ha- been verv active during the last 
few weeks, and a large nupiber of men 
have been added to the strength of the 
regiment; « j ^ic-ss

Color-Sergt. A. J. Smith has been ! known and was 68 years of age. He 
granted fhe colonial auxiliary forces’ [was In early life educated at St. Dun- 
long service medal, having now com- stan’s College and Laval University and 
Dieted a period of twenty years’ con-j was ordained in 1867. 
ttruous service lit the ranks. ! \y. W. Wellner, a leading jeweler, is

At the newt parade,on Thursday'even- dead, aged 63. 
ir.g, the trophies won by the regimental , 
team at Ottawa will be displayed, and 

the regiment extended to !

TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
I t of men. 39 Carlton-street. di

MASSAGE.
F?0M

rpiNSMITHS AS IMPROVERS FOR
. ,vhot alL fuïnace work; good chance 
to thoroughly learn this trad*; steady 
employment to right parties 
Company, Hamilton. Ont.

YXfANTED-SHOEMANER FOR GBMf- 
' eral repair work. Apply” 467 East 

King-street, Hamilton.

WELL-KNOWN PRIEST DIES.
T>ROF. SHEPARD. COR. CHURCH 
ST and Qpeen-stregts. removes super

fluous hair, dandruff, pimples, freckles, 
blackheads, wrinkles, corns, warts, boils, 
rheumatism, eczema, piles, lumbago, 
gout; body developed.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.. Sept. 12. 
—(Special.)—Rev. Patrick Doyle, D.D., 
is dead, at Vernon River, after an 111- 

of some months. He was widely

$251
' »

George H 
hoard of co 
city an. par mu. with a
of Davenpo 
6t St. ClalrJ 
avenue and 

,$2600 an ad

Meed
Howard 

the notice j 
of $6 froij 
Co. He* wj 
Denison til

Radiganin every
TÏTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Prô- 
prletors, comer Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M- 619.

APARTMENTS.

T7l CHIBITION VISITORS - INFORMA
IS tion free regarding room and board, 
6 College-street. The Big Cities Realty 
& Agency Co.. Limited.

TAINTED — ABOUT TEN FIRST- 
’ ’ class machinists for a night gang. 
Lathe, planer and shaper hands. Apply 
Poison Iron Works, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 'D. J. Mungovan Buried. *
ORANGEVILLE. Sept. 12.—(Special.!the thanks of

the victors. The team were most sue- ! —The funeral of Dennis Joseph Mun- 
cessful. their shooting excelling that of ] govan, the blind editor and proprietor 
all their competitors, and winning the,; of The Dufferin Post, took place this 
Coates Cup. worth 100 guineas, and | morning, to St. Peter’s Church, where 

1 put up for the first time this year; the ( a solemn requiem high mass was ce'c- 
jWalker Cup; Gordon Highlanders; Brl- brated by Father Sweeney. Father 
tlsh Challenge Shield—five prizes out Jeffcott was deacon ; Father Doherty, 
of eight. They also gained third place Arthur, sub-deacon, and Father Wha- 
in the Lansdowne Aggregate and fourth , 
in the Dundonald competition. *

TTIOR SALE- MINNEHAHA 
if stock. 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash. 
Address Raymdhd Hodges, 1)0 Ashland- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

MININGA NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 
ed rooms, call at 6 CdlKge-street. 

The Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Lim
ited. Free information.

-•
VVtANTEI) - IMMEDIATELY, COM- 
’’ pietent general; highest wages ; ref

erences required. Apply everin gs, 594 Hu- ; 
ron-street.

"Our
and we are confident 
come.” MR. BECK IN TOWN -r [CENSE, TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 

I j contents Hotel Normandie, Sarnia; 
ntust sell on account of health. Apply 
personally.

- FOR SALE. SixBLACK-Tir ANTED
smith, constant job, good wages. 

Apply M. L. Kane. Port Credi,

GENERALDUTCH COLONY IN WEST. Has Interview With Premier, But rn
Nothing for the Press. -*•

Hon. Adam Beck was in town yes
terday, and had a lengthy interview 
with the premier at the parliament 
buildings. Upon its conclusion he was 
interviewed by several newspapermen”, 
but in regard to all questions having 
relation to Niagara power he had 
nothing whatever of a definite nature 
to say. He, however, added, that he 
would really have something to give 
to the press upon this important sub
ject within a short time. Speaking 
jocularly he expressed surprise on ac
count of the fact that he had not yet 
been “pitched into” In consequence of 
the delays, which have occurred, and 
remarked that sometime ago he had 
himself with considerable " confidence 
anticipated eating his Christmas din
ner with the aid of an electric cur
rent generated at Niagara Falls. He 
expects to take up hi* residence In 
Toronto at a date not far distant. He 
returned to London last night, and fs 
announced to speak at Mr. Borden’s 
meeting there this evening.

Struck by Derrick, Dies.
Coroner Rowe will open an. Ir,quest 

Ht the General Hospital at 11 to-day. 
on the death of John Faithful, who 
died at the hospital yesterday fr.in 
Injuries received tty being struck by a 
derrlch at the Christie-Brown factory 
on Aug. 26. . *

For nttp 
-, . way las* 

Frank St a 
months by 
day.

W ENT T-T H R E E THO U8AND 
shares Mlnne 

John E.
haha mining stock at 6 
Livermore, D. S. Mor- Jlen, Toronto, master of ceremonies; 

Father Minehan, Albion, was also pre
sent at the service. The church, which 
was draped in black, was crow’ded 
to the doors. Father Jeffcott. former
ly parish priest bf St. Peter’s, preach
ed. The pallbearers were: Ex-Mayors 
Endacott and^ Green, County vrowa 
Attorney McKky. A. A. Hughson, J. A 
V. Preston and D. B. Brown.

Five Hundred Families May Establish 
a Sugar Beet Farm.

cents.
gaq Bldg., Buffalo, N-. Y., KX/INTED—BY LARGE PUBLISHING 

** house, en'ergetlc, reliable mah for 
city and country work; permsnent post-, 
tion and good salary to the right man.: 
Apply Box 16, World.

ROOFING.<

/GALVANIZED IRON ) SKYLIGHTS, 
xjr metal, ceilings, vorpheeg, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West. ed

MINING.CALGARY, Alberta, Sept. 12.—(Spe- 
Akin, CatholicRHEUMÀ TISM cial.Vr-Father Van 

priest In Helena, Montana, and'G. Val 
• Alkln of Holland, Europe, are here to 
establish a large Dutch colony on the 
C.P.R. irrigated lands east of the city, 
for the purpose of raising sugar beets. 

sit successful they will bring five 
hundred families out.

CJEVERAL CLAIM'S AT LARDE^t 
“ Lake, for Immediate sale. Box 2, 
W orld.

\JIT ANTED—FUR SALESMAN, EX- 
pwlenced, for a city hiuse., Box 

15, World.
MUNYON’S 3X-CLRES VETERINARY BURGEONS.

rpHB'" ONTARIO VETERINARY^COL- 
JL lege. Limited,. Temperance-street,

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

3ÜLEMONEY TO LOAN. cY17 ANTED—A FEW GOOD
' ’ spinners, highest wages 
man’s, I.lmltert, Paris, Ontario.

paid. P»-C.P.R. Western Excursions.
Return tickets to Detroit, Saginaw, 

Bay City, Grand Rapids, Chicago, 
Cleveland, St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
a: little over single fare, good going 
Sept. 19, 20 and 21. returning until ahd 
on Oc,t. 7. Now selling at all C. P. R. 
ticket offices.

- X T1RIVATÜ FUNDS AT LOWEST 
i rates on city property and York 
County farms Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

fjf*■i- *
<b /

_
70UNG MAN — STENOGRAPHE» J

preferred. Box 92. World).
■X7ETERINARY SURGEON WANTED; , VI 
1 must be steady ann clever. Write JL 

Box 10, World Office, tor information. i
Hon. Dr. Reaume in Guelph.

Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of pub
lic works, left for Guelph yesterday, 
and A. W. Campbell, the deputy min
ister, during the afternoon proceeded 
to make an inspection of certain roads 
in the County of York.

The Hon. Nelson Montelth, minister

ed7:
1T7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West. ^

VX*M. P03T LET HWAITE, REAL ES- 
V> tate loans, fire Insurance, 50 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3773..

I Saw 
length.

\tt M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

at Copper Cliff, Ontario. House furnisn 
ed complete; all conveniences, rent low. 
Applicant must be experlencej. Apply 
Box No. 17. World.

and miWants Subsidy Renewed.
. . . OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—At a

Think of a remedy that relieves meeting of the civic finance committee of agriculture. Is expected to leave
«hooting pa a y par of the b°dy jn tblf. eveningi A x Drummond asked Liverpool to-day.
^nure in a few days “ B*'" that the bonus of $50.000 once granted ' ' ---------------------------—

purifies the blood. It neutrali*^. to th« Kingston, Smith’s Falls & Ot- For Stealing Shirts.
■rid and takes all Inflammation add gQrti ’ Caw* Railway Company, but which Thomas Fisher of 119 York-street was 
bess away. Have you a lame or aehln^ laPsed. be renewed. The committee took arrested last night, charged with the
iback, lumbago or scia<lca7 “ no action. theft of a dozen shirts from Jacob
; Have you stiff or swollen Joints, no ! „ 1 „——— . Ingerhaft.
iratter how chronic? Ask your dr;;rg1;it ! Reduced Pacific Coast Rates. 
for Munyon’s 3x Rheumatism Cure and One-way second-class tickets to Bri
ses how quickly you will be cured. _ tish Columbia and Pacific coast points
^f you have any kidney or bladder frou- are B0w on sale daily at special low

b^rff ti fall* Munÿoî!*7 VUML rates, at all Canadian Pacific ticket fif-
»r make* weak men strong and restore'* Apes; also to Billings. Mont., Salt Lake
»st powers. ' 9 "City, Mexico City, etc;

it anART.
r

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West Ktng- 

street, Toronto._________________________ ,
J.

>TO LET. APARTMENTS TO LET.
APARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

-A the city. Free Information. Big L 
Cities’ Realty & Agency Co.j Limited, 1 i| 
College-street. Open evenings. 1

MUSIC.
*£0 LET—3 ROOMED APARTMENTS.

192 Jkrvls-street.; G. STAPELI.S. TEACHER OF 
piano ami singing. 264 Wellesley- 

street. Phone North 4903.
R,

DANCING.O JL O JtrC. JL ■
The Kind You HawAiwaysiougM EMPLOYMENT WANTED. HOUSE MOVING. ' -Bean the 

Bignatajl 
si b

A CADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
-rv Private lessons; society and'-stage--------------:
danclpg. • Prof. Early, Fortim Building, ri> fREWRITING, COPYING. AD- 
Yonge-street. . JjxA^^aresslng, done cheap. Box U, World.

7

XT OUSE MOVING and! RAISINQ 
11 done. J. Nelson, 97 Jaryle-streeL
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Pattern Department
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ford the above pattern to

NAME...................i

ADDRESS.................................

t i». Wanted - tOlve age < 
or Mies' Pattern.»

I
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; SEPTEMBER 13 19u3>' THE TORONTO WORLP
FRIDAY MORNING r-7 , m

■ Y.* who has been visiting Mrs. Harris, | 
6i0 Ontarlo-strëet, has returned nome.3=3 ;

! The Worlds
Home haaazine for-Vlomen

Mr. Jack Rosenthal of Kintf-street 
left the city Wednesday on a trip t«> 
New York City and suburbs.RV VOUR INSUR- 

1 ANCE Policies, 
Deeds, Bonds ancji 
S t ock Certificates 

/will be safe in our 
Burglar and Fire 
Proof Vaults.

-

ml
Miss Marie C. Strong has returned

extendedto the city again after an 
vacation thru the eastern states^ and 
has resumed her teaching at the Ger
hard Heintzman studios.

ÏTELS.
EL, modern and un. 
first-class, rates $££, 

>. Phone M. 5714. to 
rietor. 1

Edited by LAURA JË. McCULLY, B.A.

| World Pattern Department I

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa- 
tore of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his

i«* Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
i (health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

Cofkî’Tt reUeve’AeeThin:,- Troubles, cum» Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and bowels, giving healthy.and natural sleep. 
The Children’s PanaceE-The Mother’s Friend. >

The Kind You Haïe Always Bought

Miss Anna Reave, 474 Euclid-avenue, 
and Miss Maloney, 492 Palmerston-bqu- j 
levard, who have been visiting for some 
weeks in Brooklyn, N. Y., and New 
Jersey, have returned.

Dr. R. J. and Mrs. McGahey, family 
and maid have returned from sum
mering at Niagara-on-the-Lake: i

engagement is announced of 
Miss Gwenlllan Fuiford to Mr. L. Gor
don Crozier of.the Bank of Commerce. 
The marriage will take place on Wed
nesday, the 18th, as Mr. Crozier has 

i been transferred to a western pranch.

j The marriage of Miss Angela TSur- 
i kin, daughter of Mrs. Durkin, Hazel- 
ton-avenue, to Ht. Augustin Pape, son 

| of Mr. James Pape, was celebrated at 
! St. Basils Church ^at 9.30 Wednesday 
I morning, the Rev. Father Kelly ôffl- 
clating. The bride, who was given 
away by her brother-in-law, Mr. Jas. 
M. Vance, was attired in a beautiful 
gown of white silk crepe de chine with 
trimmings of babywtrish; her veil was 
caught with a wreteth of orange blos
soms and she carried a shower bou
quet of lilies of the valley. Her at
tendant, Miss Gertrude Murphy, was 
gowned in pale blue mull and carried 
Killarnejr roses. Mr. Jack O’Sullivan 
was groomsman. After the ceremony 
Mrs. Durkin held a reception at her 
home in Hazelton-avenye. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pape left for their honeymoon, 
which will be spent in Chicago. Alter 
their return they will reside in Mont
real. The bride traveled in green 
broadcloth with hat to match. "

, !
ER (late Richardson 

King and Spadln*. 
d 32. Phone M. 815.
L, FRONT-STREET 

Ont. McGaw * 
rietors. 
iALISTS.
Herbalist,” 169 Bay.

BLERS.
. it Y CO.—Roiled gold | 
n Jewels, guaranteed 
t, regular $4.75, bar- 1 
Yong^rstreet, corner 1

!S^T^Ueen-atre^

V’Autumn Modes Are In.f Whatever doubts, hopes or fears 
majr have been entertained during the 
past six weeks regarding the possible 
styles for fall wear, all uncertainty is 
over now. Verÿ decided, original and

!
♦i

Rentals, $3.00 a 
Year, Upwards.

The
t-«

sre-I6KING yet pleasing are the unmistakably new 
materials and patterns now being 
shown in millinery and tailoring own
ings all over tjjp city. A short sum
mary , of prevailing styles, by an ex
pert, who has recently been In Franco 
and Germany, may give our readers 
the best Idea of the new clothes. , Iu 
the first place, ’•tailored" is the law 
fpr suits, and "middle” length the mode 
for the coats, tho 
popular- Materials 
There is the smooth 
tweed, and for the j§
Bloem of King-street took no lees than 
18 orders between «1 p,m. and 5 p.m. 
of a single day. Of course, tho this de • 
monstratçs the popularity of tweeds, 
the smooth materials are, so say our 
Informant, much more dressy. These 
come in a variety of stjile and effects, 
the invisible stripe being popular, and 
the “leather" colors a positive rage.
Very beautiful are these in suede fin
ish, with handsome vest and hat to 
match. A suit of this kind had the 
leather tint as ground, with black 
stripes, and was made lh empire ef
fect as to strappings, tho in reality a
fitted cutaway. This Is one of the 205,1—Ladles’ Tucked Shirt-Waist.
Paris pattern suits of Madame Bloem Paris Pattern No. 2051:
establishment—Bocquet and Bloem, 110 A11 geamjr Allowed.
West King-street. .... This smart shirt-waist In the Gib-

Among many other stylish designs SQn styl(1 has the tucks laid on in a 
seén at Madame Bloem’s opening was manner whioh gives the broad-should- 
a black evening dress of crepe de prp< pflV(.t so much desired at pre-
chine with rectangular inch spots or gpnt WOuld look very stylish In
white ground, with a tiny Dresden rose. ^,.,lnf,_,.oPlnsr nr ftknnel, And is 
The draped sleeves were finished with yfQTri wjth a linen collar and a dainty 
black velvet and lace, as also the
bodice, which opened over a vest of , "The pattern is in S sizes—32 to 4«* 
white silk embroidery to' match the ; inches, bust measure For. 36 bust the 
undersleeves. Over each shoulder a » t ,.pr,uir^s 4 1,-2 yard's of material 
broad passementerie of old rose with 2o inches wide, 3 T-2 yards 27 inches
gilt finish completed the strikingly wlQe ., j_j> yards 38 inches wide, or
French effect. > ü l-s yards 42 Inches wide.

Motor coats are much worn in ki- Price of pattern, 10 cents,
mono styles, called the "draped” coat 
now. A beautiful green broadcloth was 
shown In three-quarter length to illus
trate this. By the way, Madame Bloen-. On Wednesday afternoon a prettv
declares that green is the color of the house wedding; took place at the home
moment, almost superseding the popu- of Mrg gpence, 249 Lisgar-street.when
lar “culr" or leather shades. Peacock her daughter Carlotta Burgess Spence,
green is seen again this season, and a j was married to Mr. Peter McKellar <-f
beautiful hat of this style,braided with Fort William. The ceremony was per-
soutach over a velvet foundation, ^vas formed^ by the Rev. James Wilson,
much admired. . i pastor if the Dovercourt Presbyterian

Purple runs the other colors close, in Church, assisted by the Rev. Jon.i
hats particularly, and a daintv créa- ^Hale of Princeton, uncle of the groom.
tion of purple and mauve, In silk anti -------------------------- —-----———. The bride wore a gown of white <lu-
velvet, gave a soft note to the dis- - chesse satin/ with embroidered net, and
play. , . , PERSONAL» a veil of old Limerick lace, a famtlv

Among Bocquet and Bloem = hats. ______ heirloom, caught with wreath of or-
chieflv noticeable were a counle Hastings and daughters, ange blossoms. Her bouquet was of
modems. The first was In r -P^lecho- . Dt"r Park have white roses. Miss May Deacon, cou-
onlate of almost a "cocoa shale oT *brteerly ’£°ter a long and; sin of the groom, attended as brldes-
velvet. in hod shape, with a i ^ll htfUi trip thnUtrie States, her son maid, wearing pink silk with trimmings
self-colored plumes The j G.ofge Iceompanyi^ them home. He of cream lace and a ^cream hat and
was given bv the J*1’1 t ! has *ow. returned, to Chicago, after carrÿlng pink roses. Dr. Cecil SP«"fe,
brim, of hond-palnted ' spending a few days In Toronto. brother of the bride, was best maiv

In the- midst of the rage for oriental spending a tew___ y_„ The groom’s gift to the bride was an
trimmings, deep greens and leather . and family wish tmetbyst necklet; to the bridesmaid a
shades, purples and wine colors, it is Mrs. John H. Butler and family , ’in~ and to the best man a dla-
nleasànt to see a familiar blue or two. to express their . inefsre thanks ^ - , After a reception,in rooms
Tho changed In tint and name, copen- the many expressions of sympathy in ^ with golden giow.

l 'eU‘ "U T"— , f or> Fngland5" where6 ^%

. . Before we left. Madame Bloem In- avenue. v.7 >
Rev. Mr. Brown’s Complaint. _ ’ - one feature of the coming Der‘ ----- ,—

Editor World: A rumor has been wjnters arrav. A, h^usp v'7’llrLg ^ar),„ home On Wednesday evening a quiet wed-
going around that the recent trouble ninner gowns will most fash'on- lzed Wednesday evening at e took plfee at 35 Gffrftya-avenue, ,
in the police court with a man who made of soft -Tenes and sltfcs of Mr. end Mrs. John Uarkson J5 eing iookpq|rkson. daughter |
stabbed a white man for interfering bands of broadcloth in light i Genevx-aVenue, when thei^ gb ^ Jopu'Cfarkson. was,
with his wife, was one of the parties ^es and .broc»telles of the same. ; a J williams also : Carried to Mr. Arthur J. Williams,
that I married in May last. Such is ?haaes' a" ----------- v-lth Mr. Arthur J, William^ aisu marneu ceremony was perform- _____________________ ^

rsSSSK’SVSalY-'SSSS AwHc* w. A. ..tsars S - W S»»
SÎ4SSVÎ2SS.Ï1 l“ns ST U» >.» ÜaSiFLB* STS-. »< •«- It. ,.!.<»«■ W a» DM, ÿmplWt-OrsnS. w f J»SSia”“ SS N. 8
nllv together I would also like W of^the Anglican .Women's Auxiliary contractlng parties. The bride was by her sister, Miss Margar t rk. . e]f The principal song hits are Dunbar. Miss T. R. Swalm was trans-
know by vvhat authority the Police was held in â. Mark’s Schoolhouse attended by her sister. Miss Margaret and the groom was supported bv^M^ „Bobby,. «r.m an Awful Bore." 'bit- ] ferred to Dewson-street school. Miss
took th»l” marrla-c certificates from Parkdale, yesterday. Miss Tilley, the j v hlle Mr. Clarence Brasier assisted clarence Brazier. The ^t|n tie Dotlie Çlmples," ‘ Good-by Dear h. M. Gregory to Church-street school
these wVme^lnd still retain them, al- president, taking th.e chair A noon-;^ groom. The bride wore a pretty dalnty dress of. „Jir hououet of brtda, Old Home," 'wpd "The Little Ma d and Miss Wlntersleldl to Phoebe-street
Ipo 't Ye eve they have asked several dav address was delivered by Ven. • d becoming costume of wh tc and carried a shower bouquet of b ma From Gay Paree." Another feature Is school. Misses M. E. Thompson, M.
Hmes for -he same or what has that Archdeacon Sweeny, and Canon ingles a,iche83e satln and carried a. -shower After the honeymoon trip city Quartet. Walker, A. Exelby and I. Buerly were
L rPf with thî lùdgT’T âecislon as alio addressed the meeting. Letters bQU white bridal roses. The DetroU and other western points. Mr ’X . , _-------- appointed to the temporary staff and
thesf vTomen were discharged frdm tvITe read from Rev. W. G. White, nm..3 gUl tp the bride was a pearl and Mrs. Williams^ will reside n^To ..TheX^ety and Nine " a rura a^lgned to different schools Mise

TnUcè earlv n April It is church ntlssionary in China, and Mrs. | ^rcoch of cpaste design. After a ronto. comedy drama of more than usual 'AugUSta Smith was promoted to the
tfi rTTmtl that I haTe resign- Kennedy of Japan. Miss Newttham , haneyru0on "trip to Detroit and other -—-— winnl- merit, is ^he-> offering for the Majes- i poHltlon 0f directress in the kindergar-

/met! TlTstoratT^ of the^^ churTh fT^m Saskatchewan, was present.and , "ve"t'rn po|nts, Mr. and Mrs. W11- Sergt. Alf. Bobertson of tic next week. The story of the piece, ten at Morse-street school. MissJen-
rMl^d and I not in- spoke of the progress made in chufeh { res|de ,n Toronto. peg police depart mentis visiting - hJch is by Ramsey Morris, lsof nk. Ward was appointed special a»-

(I have not ««signed and I do not in sP^,n that diocese. ! ------------ _ ....... ... many friends In this City. I interest to the local playgoers. The ' slstanl m Ryerson and Church-street
tend to resign from he rk.^ ,ppe t,4asurer reported that the re- The Right Rev., l.harlc», Scaddlng. hero of the play, Tom Singleton, who ; scho0i8,

Chinese Church * celpts for the year amounted to $690.- . ,,reeon. is the fue|La!url Cable Ship Sal s. falsely accused, resorts to drink, and j pm y-seven typewriters are to be
Pastor of the Chinese Ch . while $107.22 had been subscribed ,....r-. H. Crawford ScadjUng, ïj0NDON, Sept. 12.—The cable SS. (g lQgt tQ soclety and family by de- ! cvdered for the senior commercial

Kin New Continent to the extra cent-a-day fund. The lal- the next ten days. He is on ma ; gpVertown, having on board i»w bauchery,'is rescued by a woman of cia8seg.new tohk.T;hem,o fesssar«Kss$s«lïi.

S»; «MW o, ,h, .«m.„ I, : cuSZ-'M W bwg- “•/•2L-------—. ---------- SB S^StÏÏÆ. îffi “*
Ljrx&S “*■ ™ r riBElZEa *HWTr,n,w^ u,''iS?csï’Æss.ï-ïs. ,asCss.ss.«

board of control, offerihg to sell to the reported^to^the^American^^graphl^al ,Oc . _-----------__ ! turned home to New York. Very Rev. Father D^queyrous, prbeur-( made pT0v[aiop for presenting ' extra MarPh 31, to be opened In the follow-
--y'Uv a<5 nark land, 100 .acres on Wells Society to-day that the sour g - NtlfSêS* ---------- , « m rator-general of the Dominican order in j „*tractlons light up until the elo*e. *nK schools:Hlil. ^h a frontage on the north side made disclosed nq such land. ' \ Red C ______ Mr. Martle Brennan of Brookly , ^ ^metwm arrive in Canada {{|| The headliner in the open air/show | |olton.avenue school, principal, R.

of Davenport-road, and the south side, Next year 77 J^tmnof Beaufort «teetion of officers of the Cana- ■ ________________________ = end of the month, and will visit the [h<s week Is the Go It 7. Trloof globe 'G RnioU, assistant, R. J. Blanev; Do-
of st Clair-avenue, between Osstngton- continue the P The s,inerintendents of v j monastery of Ottawa. and wire b^rformers, who gtŸe a wron- vercourt school, principal, J. A. Irwin;
avenue and Dufferin-street., He wants Sea. __ ________________ v^e*fTr«kng Schools at Montreal T||r ai r> Alin TUT VO ! I UP Flower Show. derful act. The Bajveno Brother^ are Dljke.street school, principal, Wy.»-

•“* *” *"*• , «tüfSrs,. T.* THE OLD AND THE lUUIro »«.cs. »«. sssMsyM: SiSïï? w t.
How"?”p.v.o,p'"d.*s Siiy m •ssr&’ssKrt k»sr&

th” police court yesterday to the theft genheimer, bjnterrneyer & Marslialh dent, ^Slnt^MsrLlvlngston. Vont- fUC CTDfl U P onfl TUE \A/f A K in St. George’s Hall, Sept. 21- Jban ever ,.Yankec Doodle Girls" Company. aslstant- M. Pivnlk; Gladstone-a venue
of $6 from the Oak Halt Clothing ] died at Long Branch, N.J., to-day, aged vioe-pre^dent Mi^^t. Toronto; I Hr N K i fl M RfiQ I IlL II LRiY made for any flower show held In To- which wlll be the attraction next week HChool| principal, J. A. Brown, asslst-
m Ht was remanded by Magistrate 59 years. ____________ r*'a1,. Mriklelohn: councillors, I IlL U I IIUI1U UI1U I ill. ronto. commencing Monday mqtlnee at the ant John Woodward.; Jesse Ketchutn
D.nl.o,, -M ... mn „,,d. C.r, 'SDuri,^ the Sum. Monft. M. SubjeS »o„, M«T ^

Six Months for Robbery. Fred Connell pleaded guiUy in th. Dougaid. ottawa; Miss Pat- to Sudden Attacks of Bowel Disturb- At yesterday’s board of _ control one tg called "A Strike on the Mett-o- , terpreter, James Lindala; King Ed-
For attempting to rob Fred Larro- sessions before Judge Wlnch^ter y ^‘^Toronto ^Miss Greene. Belleville; Diarrhoea Dysentery, meeting Controller Hocken said he»had „tan gtreet Railroad." ward school, principal, C. H. Barnes,

wav las* Monday. John Mhran and lerdav to stealing copper sheets from ton. Toronto The .auditors «“C* Such as Dtarrnoea, vyw 1, ,Parned nt the nromotior. of an em- ---------- 'lgt asistant, D. W. Armstrong, 2nd
Frank Stark were’sent to jail, for six the Booth I®" 7 Miss Sharp. Woodstock, Colic, Pain in the Stomach and Sum- plove of the city treasurer a depart- In the m0st modern musical come- assistant, F. Pearen: Niagara-street
months bv Magistrate Denison yester- mandeo. on $500 ball, till Sept. 30 fot elected « s>anl1pv London. m»r CnAnlamt. and the Children get | ment from the mechanical to the dips only certain characters appeal_to 8chool_ principal, J. 8. Brown; Work
day sentence. , and Ml - in the address of /. Cholera Mor- ,   : :—7~Z „ certain of the audience, but in The ,ng Boys' Home, principal, W. H. Clip-

i ------------- 7" nt that the society had re- Cholera Infantum and CBMtf Raising Level of Crossing. Gingerbread Man.” the musical fan- . pert0I1; -Broadview Boys’ Institute
tliC oTVnLsage from Col. Jones of Ot- bus. The Grand Trunk has begun the work taay that comes to the Princess (manUal training), J. N. Moffatt.
71'„ frTrosmltting the wish of Princess . _ of raising the. Yonge-street crossing 3 Theatre for Monday. Tuesday and,

that a staff of nurses woiild nn rnUfl C0>C CYTDiHT inches above the present level. Wednesday of next week, every char- Letter Carriers Meet,
n?forrted in Canada to act in the same Ufi. rUllLtll 0 CAl nMl I Bpanrh acter appeals to every listener Over one hundred and thirty Toronto
b , .7L ,4 the militia of thé country* f Shoot at Long Branch. , ---------- “ . tter carriers held a special meeting
re îwf, nf the Red Cross nurses to the -_ ..... - omiHinCDOV The annuab rifle match of the 9th The Bose De Haven beptet. a beautiful j night to appoint a committee to
M «rmv The president proposed fjf Willi xTRAWOLnilY « MlSsissau^lTbrse will be held at L-mg musical act prdsen.ed by seven stunning nt thelr grievances to the civil?£Ut<LSv™flrm its willingness to W WILÜ d I nKIUpW | rlfle ranges on Saturday, girls, will be the teadHnefea turent commission, which meets tn To-
SaopHiSffi. and this was—ujranl- fa a rfect ^ for ^ bowel com- Trams wlll leave Union Station at £^TrvTX ronto on Sept. 25. __

mously supported. --------_ - plaints. It lias been m use &n ngOBCPTOWN »KrXC Wa^n Toronto Company Restrained.
of families for the past sixty-rtwb years j CALLED TO GEORGETOWN. I e|,ard. Macarte’s monkey circus, Carson OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. - 
and we have vet to hear a complaint of P*v‘ Mr. Willoughby of Forest has and Willard. Johnson and Wells, Louise JvsUce Burbidge in the exchequer court 

. , and we nave yet to nea f accepted a call from the Congrega- Farnum and the klnetngraph. given judgment 1n favor of the
In Oregon—Bishop Scad- not giving perfect satisfaction. Iticnal Church of^eorgetown...beginning —------.... .. 1 Sutherland Rifle Sight Company of ■d,n,JnCI„. Do „« k, „ Nov. SSX ‘A jf «J

K SSS îsasi’sr a œ-j-sL-s-s
United States. He has * very unique ao cenvs. manui /* - Diggs, K.C.. .» St. George-street. Ueut.
method of carrying on work In the Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Tint. pigga graduated fromxthe Royal Military 
country. He combines four or five W Brown Grand Harbor. College. Kingston, in D02, and immediate-
«trueeline missions and -has them ad- Mrs. V. W. crown, » h. accepted a commission In the Importai
min Peered to by unmarried clergymen, N.B.. writes : '*1 consider DR. r owl- Àrmv After serving five years in Ifirtia
1h0J1^us,eOKaenhdewh;ngoiTo «’» orJltf ShiawbxrrtB, X have
clergy house, a g be the best remedy for Summer Com- been adlustlng the attendance of scholars
aiens in pairs. , w ut toT ... . ;+ „.._j - Verv bad case, at Harhord and Jarvis Collegiales, expectRev. Mr. Scaddlng is looking out ror plaint, as it cured me ot a very oaa ca«e. ^ haye a)] the ^holars In their proper
gcOd men to take up this work In tne e j MTI recommend it highly to any one. schools this morning.
Oration missions.

>
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WxTHAT E. J. LENNOX BILL vPREACHING POLICEMAN QUITS]
I**LICENSES. « Resigns From Force to Come to

irrlàge licenses go to ™ Canada
825 Queen west; open 
Vitnesses.

HINGS AND HATS.
5TON, 415 Parliament, 
to Gerrard. N. 5383.
ÏMACIST.

PHARMACY. 351 
Pure drugs, popular

:

t
Aid. R. H. Graham Suggests That 

Commlaeloner Be Appointed.

"The proper thing, in my opinion, 
would be for the city council to pay 
the percentage he Is entitled to, and 
any further claim in connection with 
masonry, stonework, etc., should be 
referred to à commissioner with full 
power to make enquiry, collect evi
dence and submit a report."

These were the sentiments or Aid. 
R. H. Graham, anent Architect E. J. 
Lennox’s little bill, as expressed at 
the close of yesterday's ten minute 
session of the civic, property commit-

, The alderman added afterwards that 
he considered the duties of a com
missioner should naturally fall to the 
lot of Judge Winchester, as county 
judge.

\
Bears the Signature of

wlshorter are very 
greatly,(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Sept. 12.—Known as the 
"preaching policeman," because he had 
taken part In frequent religious ser
vices, Francis Curtis of Willégden has 
retired. He reformed, many of the 
worst characters of The district, and 
frequently averted disturbances by his

Twenty-five years ago he was a sold
ier stationed in Canada," and married 
a Canadian. He is returning to Canada 
to-morrow with his wife.

vary 
cloth and the 

latter Madame iMr % iiint il:
ê>
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RNARD, 246 Spadln*. 1 
Main 6357. U
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Main 922. -
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ICOWAN’S 
CAKE 

ICINGS

»KISHINEV- OUTRAGES.
Bafid of Rowdies Commit Outrages on 

Jews.
1

In St. Paul’s Church, Bloor-street, a 
very pretty wedding took place at 10 
a.m. yesterday, when Miss Ethel Inez 
Patterson, niece- of Mr. E. T. 
shaw, and Mr. John Alfred 
were married, 
performed by the Rev. Canon Cody, 
and was attended only bV Immediate 
friends and relatives. The bride, who 
was given away by her uncle, 
daintily dressed In white silk ’ wjth 
Brussels lace trimmings and a white 
plumed fiat, and she carried an ivory 
prayer book. After the ceremony the 
couple left on an extended tour qf the 
States, and will reside in Grafton-ave- 
nue on their return. The bride travel • 
ed In. black broadcloth, tailored, and 
black hat. The groom’s gift to hor 
was a diamond ring. .

12.—According to 
the,reports received here the disturb- 

whlch caused the circulation of

VIENNA, Sept. DEATHS IN THE CITY. r$tin- 
ingay 

The ceremony was
SR

Deaths registered at the city hall 
gesterday were:

—. Cerri, stillborn.
* John Jamieson, 21 years, nephritis.

James Macdonald Oxley, 52 year», 
pulmonary tuberculosis.

Hannah Logan, 44 years, cancer. 
John Fraser, 65 years, general 

tcrlo-schrosls.
William Smith, 35 years, organic 

heart disease. i
Hilda May Dwight, infant, 

tal drowning.
William Craig, 28 years, appendici-

Edna

James T. Powers in "The Blue 
Mo-irt"
Royal 
week.
will arrive in town Sunday night in a 
special train coming direct from New 
York <Mty, where “The Blue Moon” 
ran a whole season. It will be pre
sented here with the same beautiful 
costumes and settings. The piece 1» 
said to be brimful of catchy music 
and brags of twenty big song hits. 
There will be the usual popular price 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

The ' latest operatic drama, “Little 
Dollie Dimples," which will be seen 
for the first time in this city at the 
Grand next week, is a masterpiece, 
and Its dainty little star, Grace Cam- 
eibn, wfll certainly win her way to 
the heart sot everyone: Al. Lawrence, 
the man of one hundred faces, will be 
seen as Hi Skinner, a country- kid, 
and Is said to be a whole show In

I ances
H alarming rumors In Roufnania began 

at Kishinev. Bessarabia, during the
n*Altbafnde^>f rowdies which arrived 
there from Odessa were joined by a 

K Kishinev mob and committed fearful 
outrages in the suburbs. They set fire 

’ to a lumber yard, into which the Jews.
aroused from their sleep,

will hé the offering at the 
Alexandra Theatre- all next 
Mr. Powers and his company Prepated ready féruse* 

No trouble. A child 
can use them. Eight 
different flavors.
The Co^Yan Co., Limited

Toronto

was., The Great Group 
492 SpadlnA-avenue.

hall.
photos a specialty, 

e and Queen. Phone . |

PH 1C SUPPLIES. t
IN CO., LIMITED, 313- 7 
ng-street.
"Al/RANTS.
MITED, 35 to 45 East 
and 38 to 50 East 

reet.
E KITGHEN.
Bay; everything first- 
ge moderate.
AND FURNACES.
EOT AIR FtJRNACB" 
een W„ Park 44i.
ION. 304 Queen W. M.

IS, 371 Yonge. Sea OUT . 
Ranges. Main 2854.
P.S CO., * East Queen- 
Ioor from Yonge-street.
43.
(E BIRDS. .

STORE, 199 Queen-st 
4959.

’A I LOBS.
“PERFECT” CUSTOM 
Men’s Furnishings and 
red Clothing, 594 Queen-

ar-

•who were
V’ The ^police, during the disturbances, 

entirely passive.
acciden- X,

were

THESE FACTORIES 0. K. tls.
Lewis, 6 months.Dorothy 

malnutrition.
Harriet Sheahan, 76 years, arterio

sclerosis.
Ernest R. Banke, 9 months, enter-

r:

ST CATHARINES, Sept. 12.-(Spe- 
indlgnant at

‘ the published reports of conditions said 
to exist in local factories, and invited 

inspection by the city newspapers, 
which was made to-dayt Both 
Standard and Star-Journal declare that 
all the city factories aie in ttie best 
possible condition, and are sanitary,
clean and healthy. ,__________

iJIrTr. L. BORDEN

corner

NIGHT SCHOOL CUSSES 
TEACHERS, APPOINT®

itls.
3 months, heml-John Gallacher, 

plegia.
Joseph Carter, 35 years, acute ne

phrites.
yhknown man, 

drowning.
I Sophia Colzman, 24 years, septecae- 
mla.

Joseph Blahout. 50 years, tuberculo
sis of lungs.

.William Dixon, 70 years, chronic 
nephritis.

Joseph Arthur Smith, 5 months, en- 
tero-cdlitis.

George Rutherford, 41 years, perni
cious anaethia.

—. Gelfund, stillborn.
Rebecca Goodman, 1 year, diarrhoea.

—. Goldman, stillborn.
Leslie Vernon Earl, 10 months, gas- 

tro-enterttls.
Mary Wentworth, 7 weeks, gastro

enteritis.
Joseph Moor, 5 months, marasmus.
Roseau Mary Cçrtis, 1 day, congeni

tal heart disease.

cial.)—Local canners are

about 26 years, nan

Harbord-Street CQllegiate Accom
modation Again Up for 

Consideration.- j
via Canadian Northern On- 

Seavèrton,To travel
tario—Demonntration,

Sept. 14, 1907. \
Mr ",B. L. Borden and party 

leave Toronto Saturday morning on 
the 9xo’clock Canadian Northern On
tario train. The party managers hope

ÎSSÆS. î. sriia-
train.

At yesterday’s meeting of the school 
! management committee a motion by 
j Trustee Parkinson, “tiiat the scholar» 

tin Harbord-street Collegiate be accom- 
' modated as far as possible in Har

hord Collegiate Institute, ndt, however, 
in the gymnasium or halls, and that 
the remaining pupils be accommodat
ed in King Edward school, and that 
said roefiis be considered a part of 
Harbord Collegiate ànd be conducted 
as such, and that Mr. Cox DWx re
transferred to the Harbord Colle
giate,’’ was carried. s.

R. A. Gray was recommended for 
appointments as an assistant high 
school principal and J. H. Mills, M.A., 

staff was ap-

■ ’ will
1 & BRO.. 717 Yonge

JRN COMPANY, "Star 
ive removed from 630 
te 78 East Queen-street, 

i-street. Main 4857. 
O.AND CIGARS.
17, 78 Yonge-street, Main

LrD, for best value. 128

iS AND BAGS.
S LEATHER GOODS 

Goods. Close Prices. 
Itreet. Tel. Main 3730. 
ARY SURGEONS.
I VETERINARY SUR- 
Horse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
b. Phone Main 4974.

’

ot the party 
Northern 
leaving Beaverton 7 p.m.

Ontario will run a

f

issue round trip tickets at special 
the following points^ Port

; >
jg

’ Will
1Huron!e$5.10; Detroit. $6.60; Bay City. 

$7 50- Grand Rapids, $9.3»; Saginaw: 
$7.40; Chicago, $12.40; Cleyeland^^vU. 
Buffalo and C. and B. >■$»•
“TpSf ?nTMln5eapDonrd$2|i0 ami

I iïvïïi&s&t-srjstr»
O.Ld Trunk city « 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

$9.10;
P WANTED.

1RS’ LABORERS WANT-- 
at *121 Yorlçvillexavenue.

MALE OR * FEMALE, raroi-d. gumum Pacific Coast.•CSb 2K «. .h. a»;--’.
Trunk will issue special one-way colo
nist rates to points In Montana UWK
Colorado. British Columbia etc. The
fare to Nelson. B. C.. from Toronto is 
$39.45; Rossland, $39.45; Vancouver, 
$41.95; Victoria. $41.95; Denver. $34.30. 
Rates to other points in Proportio . 
Full particulars may be obtained ^ 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets.

LJDENT OR MECHANI- J 
>ted. Good wages, M. Me- d

’ORTCNITIES FOR TEL- 
Learn for small cost at . 

ol of Telegraphy, corner 
en, Toronto. Free booklet 
•ination. ed

—KEEP AWAY FROM 
strike on. corner
AS IMPROVERS FOR 

M'nace work ; good chance 
I learn this trade; steady 

l ight parties. J.. Radigan 
Hton, Ont. <

lOEMAKER FOR GEN- 
r work. Apply 457 East 
imlltoq.

I ABOUT TEN FIRST - 
liinists for a night gang. 
Fnd shaper hands. Apply 
forks. Toronto.

IMMEDIATELY, 
era!; highest wages; ref-’ 
l. Apply evenings, 594 Hu-

COM-

fBLACK-- GENERAL 
onstant job., good wages. • 
ane. Port Credit.,

BY LARGE PUBLISHING j 
nergetic. reliable man for 3 
try work ; permanent posi- 
I salary to the right man. ; 
World. ÎSALESMAN, EX- 1

Box The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

TR
for a city, house. . I

mulb

v LFEW GOOD
highest wages paid. Pen* 

. Paris. Ontario. 135

ft AN - STENOGRAPHER
Box 92. World. The subject for the competition closing September 14th is "What 

I Saw at the Fair.” The letters must not be over two hundred words in - 
length, must be plainly signed with the name and address of the writer, 
and must reach The World on or before the date mentioned. The prize 

enamel pin, with the letters. "7. W- H- L.”

WANTS MISSIONARIES
ANTED—FEMALE. For Work

1-
WOMAN’ TOap.xblE,

isement^bf boarding xo,UiS0 
f. Ontario. House fumlsh-
all conveniences, rent low. 
I be experienced. Apply to 
,'orl.j. ________. -

Theis an

« v V TT A little time devoted tolhe care of the hair’ l_| ^ *— works wonders. Just use Ayer’s Hsir
J Q// j _£ J[ (J ft Vigor, the new kind, systematically and.

conscientiously, and see the result. Stops 
—» « mê falling hair, cures dandruff, makes the

lx peas t .ftre^ Y VV WtO Vofillour prmpuraUonu^ _______M»à».

j wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League.MENTS TO LET.
TS IN.ALI. PARTS OF 1 

Free information. Big 
& Agency Co., Limited, « ;
Open evenings. Name JL
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Toronto Scores 
Annual Meeting

Toronto Wins 
Also Buffalo

i

9
1

BaseballBuffalo 14 
Montreal 6

i

PoloIII’!- IU *

: vim &j I
;.3—=g

About 150 Ri 
Compete in 
-Rules ai

=====

—

ri

I'
: ' ■ :: '

ML//- - - -Z- Z>|Myï ; v'

liiSiilifllllSfl I meeting of■ A
■various city lai 
at the Victoria 
purpose of arri 
match between 
In Toronto and 
this mrftch last 
tered, but owing 
no game took 
are expected tl 
was formed, wit 
of the D.B.T., i 
S Pearcy of the 
tary of the DorrH 
nament. as sec 
of all the lawn 
and vicinity an 
committee. It 

4 match should 1
F of 'the Granite
1 ada (10), Thistle

andra (7), Caer 
It (10). Queen Clt)
s other lawns as

commodate the 
f The daté arrat 

28. play to com 
cease at 5 p.n 
above-men tione< 
plav on their c 
of 81 will be ch 
ceeds to be app! 
Wdodbine laws 
meet at the Vic 
Ing, Sept. 26. ti 
lot the greens, 
hands of the si 
before 6 o’cloct 
wUl be publish!

The secretarle 
will act as ui 
which they are 
secretaries of t 
the games are 
scorecards and 
rink and make 
of the commit' 
on Saturday e\ 
Rinks from all 
city tmd outsii 
corned and ms 
being of the c 
are drawn to $ 

Amond tho 
Granite; XT
E. Stovel, Ale: 
Beach ; W. C- 
Macdonald. Tl 
Howell: R. W 
Irving, Queen 
4$a; R. M. La

Thlatlei 
In a flve-rt 

lawn, the Vic 
lost by the fol 

Thistles.
W. C. R. Harrli
F. Nichols........ .
C. Boyd..............
Hy Marten....,
R. A. Baker...

Total................

St. Matthew
Four rinks 

the Caer Hoi 
day. the home 
shots on the 1 

Caer Howell,
S. Hewson.
A. Edwards,
H. George,

. F. Foy. sk.
Warrington 

Dr. Orr.
W.J. Thomsoi
F. Tremble, all 
J. Glen,
I. Y. Young. 
E. C. Davies,
J. R. Code, sk 
R. A. Savlgny 
i. Bruce, I 
ti. Whiteside.
G. H. Orr, sk.

Total..............
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Siliko Second and AI 

thashan Third—2.08 
Trot Goes to 

Margaret O.

mÊêmÈÈÊm.■ t* r. *
M. , la.*

Montreal Beaten 14 to 6 
in Exhibition at to- 
ronto Hunt—final 

Saturday.

il
Ill ft?Jill

xl
;

V
t!•■I sir Wi.

fl.1
"' SYRACUSE, Sept. U-Following Is 
Grand Circuit summary ;

First race, unfinished from Tues 
2.12 trot, 8 In 5, purse $1200: .
Mae Heart, ch.m., by Great 

Heart—May Belle, by Ham- 
bletonlan Wilkes, R. B.
Grlpman, Coldwater, Mich.
(McHenry) >..........  •...................... i 3 9 3

Woldbell, br.g. (DeRyder).... 4 6 11
Zaza, blk.m. (Payne) .................. 10 216 2
Goldbtirr, ch.g. (Esser) ..............2 1 ? 4
Chime Bells, b.m. (Titer) .... 3 4 6 ra 
Alice Edger, b.m. (Benyon) .. 7 5 8 ri 
The Pacolet, blk.g.(McDevltt) U 7 4 
Paul Kruger, b.g. (Cox) .....
Billy B., b.g. (McCarthy).;..
Lucretla, br.m. (Geers)

Probably the best exhibition of polo 
ever seen In Toronto was the game play
ed on the Toronto Hunt grounds yes
terday afternoon between teams repre
senting Montreal and Buffalo. Victory 
finally rested with the players from 
across the border by the score of 14 to 6, 
The game was most Interesting and the 
i>lay brilliant thruout. The ponies used 
In .the game were of a very superior 
Hass and performed remarkably Well. 
The teams were ag follows:
• Buffalo (14). Montreal (6).
1. Mr. Cary. 1. Mr. Robertson.
1. Mr. Rumsey. 2. Mr. Fi'eeman,.

. Mr. Patterson. 3. Mr. ■ McMillan.

. Mr. Skatchard. < 4. Col. Melghen.
There will be no game to-day, but Sat

urday morning at 10 o’clock the Mont
real and Toronto teams will meet Jn the 
final

I i

■ ■ V

.
;

■v
c 9 n s .

. “ * TO

Sarah Hamlin, br.m. (Packer) 5 8 dig
Time 2.1014, 2.09%, 2.09%, 2.12, 2.1314.
Second race. The Chamber of Com

merce, 2.09 trot, 2 In 8, puree 83000.
I. llllan R., br.m., by I^etltla, by J. T. 

Dalrd, Shaw, Cleveland, (McDevltti 11
Siliko, b.m. (McCarthy) ..........
Althasham, b.s. (DaRyder) ..
Emboy. b.g. (McDonald)
Tuna, b.m/\(Kelley) ........................
Bonnie Russell, b.s. (Thomas)
Watson, ch.g. (Loomis) ...
John Caldwell, b.g. (Geefa)

Time 2.12, ?.10%.
Third race, 2.15 pace, 8 In 5, 81200:

Jack of Diamonds; b.h., by Ciay- 
teska, Myron Hllsinger, Water- 3 
Ville, N.Y. (Hllsinger) ...

Arrow, b.g. (Cox) .................. .
J. A. O., b.h. (Moody) ........ .
Red Jacket, Ch.g. (Dennis) ..

Time 2.12%. 2.10%, 2.10%.
Fourth race, 2.08 trot, 3 In, 6, 81200: 

Margareet O.. b.m., by Onward,
Bob Davis, Columbia, S.C.'

(Davis) ................................................... .. Ill
Lott a (formerly Lady Thistle)

McHenry) ............................................. 2 3 2
Jack Leybum, ch.g. (McCarthy) .324
Berleo, b.g. (Smith) ...................... .. "6 6 3
Turley,, b.g. (Geers) ................................. 6 4 5
Kid Shea, b.g. (Packer) ......................... 4 6 6

Time 2.08%, 2.10. 2.11.

!
züüüi|i™™iPOLOiM:HUNS1 CLUB

Buffalo and Montreal after the ball in the second game of Tournament series—.Buffalo winning by 14 fo 6—Another match Will be played to-morrow between Toronto and Montreal.
Igame of the series. b

TAMMANYTIGEBS ORGANIZE. z
Junior O.R.F.U. Champions In Line— 

Rugby Gossip.

.. large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Tammany Tigers Rugby Club was 
held at the West End Y.M.C.A. last 
evening, and from present appearances 
the past successes of the team will be 
duplicated again this year.

The chief item of business /transacted 
was.the election of officer^ for the 
Ing season, some of the offices bMng 
keenly fought for. VfRh thé following re-

Hon. nresldent—F. L. 'Godfrey.
IT oh. First Vloe-presldent-—J. L. C.Nor-

flon Second Vice-president—Dr. J. W. 
Smuck. f

Hon. Third Vice-president—Dr. A. Jor
dan. 1

President—W. L. Nlddrle. 
Vice-president—J. Hall.
Secretary—F. P. Meegan.
Treasurer—R. G. White.
Manager—F. T. Stevenson (pro tern.). 
Captain—W. Baillie. - 
Trainer—F. F. Renton.
Team Committee—W. Baillie. Frank 

Berdgette and the manager. '
It Is expected tWht Tommy Hay. the 

halfback

Soccer Schedules for Season
Association's 'Annual Meetinn

BASEBALL FAN EXPIRES
ON DETROIT FIELDToronto Trims Jersey City 2 to / 

McCloskey Twirls No Hit* Garqç
¥ A

T

Home Team Beat Cleveland 3 to 2 in 
Ten Innings—Second Game a Tie. . B/

®DETROIT, Sept. 12.—Detroit won the 
first game of a double-header here to-day 
In 10 Innings, 4 to 2. Donovan pitched 
well. The second game was called be
cause of darkness, with the score a tie. 
The attendance was big. One fan expired 
on the field. A section of the centre field 
fence coHapsed and 50 rallbirds were 
thrown to the ground, but none Injured. 
Stovell’s wrist wae sprained and Cough
lin’s throwing hand was injured. Clarke 
was benched for disputing a decision.

—First Game-

Illness, but that good utility man Wieden- 
saul filled his position, Kelley being In 
the game at left field. Score:

Jersey City-
Curt is, If ___
Bean, ss ......
Halligan, cf .:
Hanford, rf ..
Merritt, 2b ....
Vandergrift, lb 
Fitzgerald, c 
Woods. 3b 
Mason, p 
Lake x....

Park Rangers at Parkdale Alblons.
Oct. 19—Thistles at High Park Rangers; 

Parkdale Alblons at Lambton.
Oct. 26—Parkdale Alblons at Thistles; 

Lambton at High Park Rangers.
—Junior Serle 

Sept. 28—Broadview at Rlverdale Rang
ers; All Saints a bye.

> First Games to Be Played by Inter
mediates on Sept 21—Seniors 
Begin Week Later.

QOm- i 3But Bronchos Score a Run - 
Buffalo Win Thru the Sailors' 
Errors — Baltimore Win Two 

’ and Providence One.

. « 4-A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
... 3 0 0 3 01
... 4 0 1 6 3 2
... 3 0 1 3 0 0
... 4 0 0 1 0 0
... 1 1 0 2 3 1
... 2 0 0 9 1 0
... 4 0 2 8 1 0
... 4 0 0 1 0 0
...3 0 1 0 3 0
.... 1 0 0 0 0 0

'
. I n

The fall semi-annual meeting of the ,___
Toronto Football Association Was held I Oct. 5—Broadview at All Saints ; bye

w «. C,„.r.,TJtM.aAr.it:Uh g™«3, M
Saint; bye at Broadview.

19—Rlverdale Rangers at Broad
view; bye at All Saints.

Oct. 26—All Saints at Broadview; Rlv
erdale Rangers a bye.

-‘-Juvenile Series- 
Sept. 28—All Saints at Woburn.
Oct. 5—Woburn at AU Saints.
Oct. 12—All Saints at Woburn.

„Oct. 19—Woburn at All Saints.
The secretary would like to hear from 

a senior and Junior team to fill the
^The secretary would also like to hear ^ady May, Sheppard and Burns, 

from, some competèrtt referees. Address
all communications to W. W. Woodward, V( isdom King, C. Barrell, Park- 
secretary, 1118 West Queen-street.

-‘Club - Secretaries—
The addresses of the different club sec

retaries are as follows:
—Senior League-

Thistles -r J. Galbraith. 30 Grenvllle-

Lancashlre—William Wall work, 4 Fal-
lls-avenue.  .

Britannlas — Charles Hall, 621 West 
Queen-street.

Parkdale Alblons—George Breach, 19 
Givens-street. _ ■

Little York — Stuart Toma. Coleman^
P...O. _ _

All Saints—Bert Darlington, care W. R.
BroclvCompany. „

British United—A. Tuckwell. care Brit
ish United Athletic CluV Parliament- 
street.

I
-

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs—
Toronto ..
Buffalo ...
Providence 
Jersey City
Newark ............................. „ ...
Rochester ................ ............. 57 g..
Baltimore ............................. »8 U) 4J01
Stontreal ..I.'............. 40 Z, ' AÎ*36

Games to-day . Toronto at Jers^r 
Montreal at Providence. Buffalo at Ne* - 
ark, Rochester at Baltimore.

50 delegates present: 
treasurer’s report was read and adopt-

•<.6534381
50 .58771 Oct.ed..51263 '60

The Income for the spring season was 
866.66; expenditures. *61.29. leaving a very 
pleasing balance of 814.36. »

The schedule was drawn up for the 
fall season, the Intermediates setting the 
ball in motion on Sept. 21.

—Senior Schedule—Western Section- 
Sept. 28—Thistle at Lancashire ; Brltin- 

nlas at Parkdale Alblons. •>
— Lancashire at Britannlas,

.4926361 Totals .......... ...,. 29 1 5 27 11 4
xBatted for Mason in nljith.
Toronto— 1 

Wiedensaul, 2b
Kelley, If ..........
Crooks, cf ....
Phyle, 3b .. 
dârrtgin, £r 
Flÿnn, lb ..
FHck, ss ..
Wotell, rf L 
Hesterfer, fp

Detroit ................. 1,0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 1— 3 10 1
Cleveland ............«,1000000100—2 2 2

: Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt; Lleb- 
Kardt and Clarke and Bemls. Umpires— 
Connolly and Ilurgt.

—Second

.4926260
2' Lady May Wing at London.

LONDON, Sept. 12.—The track at the 
fair g/tnmds to-day was hea 
consequence the races, while 
tested, Were slow. Lady May had It all 
her owri way In the free-for-all. Sum-

11A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.6 -0 1 2 0 0
.401 .0 a u
. 4 0 0 6 0 0
.4 0 1 3 2 0

4 0 2 1 2 0
4 1 0 S 1 1
3 1 2 6 4 1
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 1 0 3 0

Totals ....... ..........  36 2 8 x26 12 2
xFitzgerald out, hit by batted ball.

Jersey City;...........  0 1 0- 6 0 0 0 0 0—1
Toronto ................. 0 2 O' 0 0:- 0 0 0 0-2

Left on bases-Jersey City 6, Toronto 8. 
Bases on balls—Off Mason 1, Hesterfer 4. 
Struck out—By Mason 2, by Hesterfer 1. 
Three base hits—Halligan, Fitzgerald. Sa
crifice hits—Vandergrift 2. Stolen base— 
Flynn. Time—1.40. Umpires—Sullivan and 
McCarthy. Attendance—900.

9 1 vy and in 
well con-ty.

Game—
Of last year’s Argo team. R.H.E.

Detroit ........ ................. 01000010—2 3 1
Cleveland .................... 0110000Ô— 2 10 0

Batteries—Killian and Schmidt; Berger 
and Bemls. Umpires—tiurst and Con
nelly. T. '

crack
Will net as manager for the coming sea
son. and under his guidance the success 
of the team Is assured. Until Tommy 
takes control Fred Stevenson will act 
In the managerial capacity.

The election of Mr. J. L. C. Norma- 
hell to the position of hon. first vice- 
president was the occasion for quite a 
demonstration. Mr. rNormabell is the 
popular west end druggist and has been 
an ardent supporter of the club for some 
time.

Another meeting ’.of the club *111 be 
held on Monday evening, when the play
ers will decide what series of the O.R. 
F.U. they will play In.

mary: 
Free-for-all:Oct. 6

Parkdale Alblons at Thistle.
Oct. 12—Parkdale Alblons at Lancashire; 

Thistle at Britannlas.
Oct. 19—Lancashire at Thistle; Alblons 

at Britannlas.
Oct. 2&-Brltannlas at Lancashire; This

tle at Alblons.
Nov. 3—Lancashire at Alblons; 

nias at Thistle.

JERSEY CITY. Sept. 12.—(Special.)—In 
of the last series with thethe first game 

Skeeters here to,-day, Toronto outbatted 
the locals and pulled off a 2 to 1 victory. 
Incidentally advancing a peg further in 
the pennant race.

Both teams did all their scoring In the 
second Innings. Carrigan singled to left, 
but was forced by Flynn, the latter going 
a peg further , on Bead’s wild throw to 
first, crossing the pon on. Frlok’S 
single to centre. Wotell struck 
at the atmosphere, but Hesterfer hit to 
right, while Wledensaul’s liner to Woods 
filled the bases. Kelley hit over second, 
sending In Frick, -but Crooks fell by the 
wayside. .
- In the locals' half, Merritt got a life on 
Flynn’s fumble and was jacnftced a 
going to the- last bag on Fitzgerald’s

1 II.

2 11,I hillAt Philadelphia— 
Boston

R.H.E.
*.,'0 1000000 0— 1 4 3 

Philadelphia ...,w;:2 0*01010 x— i 8 1 
Batterie*—Prulq, tSteel and Shaw: Dy- 

gert and Schreck'. Umpire—O’Loughlln.
At New York—

Washington
New York ........ .'...

Batterlès—Johnson

Dumont W„ R. ,W. White, Tlll-
sonbur* ........ ........................................... 3 8

Darkey, L. Hi Edmunds, Blenheim A, 4** 
Time 2.29%, 2.18%, 2.18%. . ' Wr
2.19 pace: ) .

Eddie a., A. Peters (Blefiheim) .... 1 1 t 
Florlta W-, James McCartney, .dM

London ............................................... 2 2
Sandy Points, Jas. Baker (London. 4 6 2 
Young Corn, A. Pierce, Aylmer ..333 
Flora D., E. Barren, Parkhlll j...
Miss Ingles, P. Lawson, London 

Tline. 2.27%. 2.26%. 2.26%.

?.

4I Itab-
!

R.H.E. —Eastern Section— /
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0.1— 2 5 2 1 Sept. 28-Lit£le York at All Sal 
000000000-0 6 4 British United bye. > ‘ /
and Kehoe; Newton Oct. 5-Britlsh United at Little York; 

and Thomas. Umpires—Hoy dan and Staf- All Saints bye.
ford. Oct. 12—All Saints at British United;

Little York bye.
Oct. 19—All Saints at Little York; Brit

ish United bye.
Oct, 26—Little York at British United ;

All Saints bye.
Nov. 3—British United at All Saints;

Little York bye.
—Intermediate League—Eastern Section—

Sept. 21—Shamrocks at Don Valley; All 
Saints at Bristol Old Boys. —Intermediate League-

Sept. 28—Bristol Old Boys at Sham- Thistles—J. Galbraith. >30 Qreiivllle-
ceq ; rocks; Don Valley at« All Saints. street. *
'3S5 Oct. 5—All Saints at Shamrocks; Don Lambton—Mr. Elliott, Lambton Mills.
'540 j Valley at Bristol Old Boys. Parkdale Alblons—George Breach,
"46o: Oct. 12-Don Valley at Shamrocks; Brls- Qivens-street
m tol Old Boys at All Saints. .1 High Park Rangers—James Lang, 35
386' Oct. 19—Shamrocks at Bristol Old Boys; ! Lynd-avenue.

All Saints at Don Valley. | Britannlas — Charles Hall, 621 West
Oct. 26—Shamrocks at All Saints; Brls- ■ Queen-street. 

tol Old Boys at Don Valley. > I British United—A. Tuckwell. care Brlt-
—Centre Section— lgh united Athletic Club, Parliament-

Sept. 21—Britannia at Garrison; Lan- gtreet 
cashire at British United. Lancashire—W. Wallworth. 4

p xi p Sept. 28—British United .at Britannia, avenue.
... 01200010 *—4 it) i j Lancashire at Garrison. Shamrocks—James Crowe. 105 Amelia-

10 10 0 O'1*) 0 0—2 8 5 ! • Oct. 6—Britannia at Lancashire; Brit- street.
— Lindaman and Needham ;, *8J} United at Garrison. British 1 Oon Valley—Mr.

01 Brown, Corridon and Dooin. Umpire—i T Oct. 1-—Garrison at Britannia, Brit! p. o. . w B
0 O’Day. ' ; United at Lancashire. All Saints—Bert Darlington, gare W. R.
0 Second game— > RHE Oct. ■■ 19—Britannia at British United; Brock Company.
0 Boston ................ 2000000000 1—3 * 8 0 Garrison at Lancashire Bristol Old Boys—106 Berkeley-street.
1 Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 9 li Oct. 26-Lancashire at ^rltannia, Gar-
® Batteries—Young and Brown; Sparks /risen at British United.
9 and Corridon and Jacklltsch. Umpire— m^e,8itern ■

O’Dav Sept. 21—Thistles at Lambton ;
- ! at Rrooklvn— B H F . dale Alblons at High Park Rangers.

905 I Totals ......................... 26 1 0 24 2 : New York "............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0-5 6' i 1 Sept. 28-High Park Rangers at Thistles;
]$=,■> Baltimore  ............ 00120013 *-i Brooklyn .................. 000000000-4) 4 31 Lambton at Parkdale Alblons
,819 Rochester '.............. o 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1; Batteries—Taylor and Bowermari: Scan- Oct. 5—Thistles at Parkdale O ,•

Two-base hit — Hambacher. Sacrifice i ion, Rukler and Bergen and Ritter. Um- High Park Rangers at Lambton. 
hits—John Kelly, Moran, Hooper 2, Sund- , pires—Johnstone and Carpenter. Oct. 12—Lambton at i nisties,
helm, Hunter 2. Stolen bases—Higgins, |
Hall. Bases on balls—By McCloskey 4.1 
by Pappalau 3. Left on bases—Baltimore 
4. * Rochester 5. Time—1.30. Umpires—
Owens and Eason.

■
■ 

. 9
9

nte;ti !'i
l! ! .

; " ; 1
1 a- 6 4 5

6 6 I9 e Hi
McCloskey Pltche* No Hit Game.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 12.—Baltimore won 
two games from Rochester to-day. In 

along, the first contest McCloskey pitched a 
out. i no-hlt game. An error by Hooper in 

Frick made a wild throw of Wood’s | the second inning gave Flanagan a life, 
^rounder. Merritt scoring. Mason ,was McCloskey then made a wild pltdh, and 
easy money. the big centre fielder went around to

Schafly was out of the game, owing to third and came home on Moran’s sacri
fice. Hardy also proved an enigma to 
the Bronchos In the second game, allow
ing but four scattered hits. Scores: 

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

2 2 2 
0 0 0 0 
13 0
1 -5
0 12 0

At St. Louts— 
St. l*ouls .. 
Chicago ....

R.H.E.
...A... 110000000—2 5,1
........Z. 01100010 0-3 8 2

Batteries—Dineçn and Spencer and 
Stephens: Walsh and Hart. Umpire— 
Evans.

Public School Athletics. -
, ,The Public School Athletic Association 
will hold its . September semi-annual 
meeting this afternoon in the P. S. board 
room, city hall, at 4.30. All schools rep
resented In the association are requested 
to send on a voting representative. All 
teachers Interested are inylted to be 
present.

I' ■

doings at dufferin park,■ V

Alexa
Three rlnki 

visited Kew 
three rinks < 
ful lawn y 4 
■core of 70 ti 
' Alexandra. 
J. St. Foster. 
L. G. Amsderi 
T. D. Kent.
J. R_ Bone. sl| 
Charles Hick 
Dr. E. R. Hod 
B. Wells. I 
A. H. Colwell 
A. C. Stovel. 
Dr. W. Macld 
J. ti. Denton 
Dr. W. Kami

Three Class Races and a Match Race 
for $1000 on the Program.-ilP

CITY AMATEUR LEAGUE AVERAGES
—— ®------------------------- -------------------------------------------------

IF 1», tî,ck*y is Champi.» Baumaa,Zov^nst^1 6 11 3 •*B

f Only Two Points Ahead of Nye' p’N BU' '
Tam Bens’en — W m. Benson —Pitchers—

_ • _ F. Smith, Well ?.  6 2
Champion Run Qettcr. F. Hickey, well ....

Mawhlnney, P.N. ..
T. Smith, I.C.B.U
Rosser, P.N..................
Kehoe. I.C.B.U...........
Phelan, St. M.............

—First

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
■ Clubs. ‘

Chicago ..............................
Pittsburg .........................
New York ............,....
Philadelphia ...............

1 Brooklyn ..........................
Cincinnati ........................

0 j Boston ............... ............
1 0 |St Louis ........v........ 40
0 0 ! Games to-day: Cincinnati at Chicago:

1 2 0 J> New York at Brooklyn ; St. Louis at
2 10 0 Pittsburg, Philadelphia at Boston.
114 1
114 0

Won. Lost. P.C.
•7M| There will be racing galore at the Duf- 

rerin track this afternoon, beginning at 
2 o clock, when the match ratie between 
Lady Lavanda, owned by J. Tripp of 
Cobalt, and J. H. Hunter’s Bay Billy, J 
takes place. Besides this race, the Duf* 
ferln Driving Club is putting on three 
races, class A., for trotters? only; class 
B., mixed, and class C., for pacers. *.ne 
entry list given below shows a grand 
array of perfo.rmers and should produce j 
some great racing. • a

The match race Is the result of rivalry 
which has existed for some time In the à 
north country, where . the horses have a 
been. Lady La vanda Is a pacing mar* j 
and little Is known of her In this section. 4 
Bay Billy Is known here, having already 
raced at the Dufferln track and at the à 
exhibition. He is a trotting gelding, said'fl 
to be by Whalebone, an obscure sire 1 
standing In the north end of Hastlngf£9 
County. The Judges for the race, which J 
Is to be best three In five, are James T 
Noble, Sr., George Birdsall. president 1 
Dufferln Driving Club, and R. Darling.

I James O’Halloran will do the starting 
for the matinee horses and also for the 
match race. The other officials for the 
matinee will be: Judges, Con. Woods, 
George Birdsall and Richard Scott; tim
ers. George May, George Clarke and 
Fred Rogers; clerk of the course, W. A. 
McCullough. The three races on the 
card will be sandwiched and a heat of 
the match race called after the first heat 
in each of the class, races. The entries " 

Class A., trotters—Lou Bell. Johnny H., 
The Lion. Hattie R., Charlie B-, Brian 
Boru. Capt. Stubbs, Roger. Sir Robert 

I Electric Glrt.^e*^M8EÜii**fl8 
Class B.—Madge W., Joe Gothard. 

Paddv R.. Nettle Star, May Bell. Will
iam C., Stroud, Fox Pugh. Gamey. -j

Class C.—Big Sandy, Easter WUkeS, 
Easy Laura, Beatrice. Waterloo, Bour
bon Bov. No Trouble. Barker’s entry, : 
Nellie Brown. Little Frank, Rheda Wil
kes, Maud R. I

. 94 38■E
. 76 -53

76 54 1968Baltimore—
Hall, 2b..............
J. Kelly, c.f. . 
Demmltt, r.f. 
Hearne, c. ..

; Hunter, lb. .. 
I Hambacher, l.f 

811 i Burrell. 3b. ...

58
60 \ 70. 4

. 55 763
49 78 ’3

91 .305311 IS D .935 1
a*-m 8 13. 3

. 12 21 ,
s : Hooper, s.s. . 

McCloskey, p.

Totals ..........
0,0 Rochester—

James Kelly, r.f.
! Haydon, l.f...........
i Clancy, lb.............

3 0 1:000 i Sundheim. s.s. .. 
8 2 .988 Flanagan C.f. ..
4 2 .967 : Moran, 2b .
5 G .939 ; it?n"ox- 3b-
3 5 .9281 Higgins, c.

I Pappalau, p.

2’ I 1.00018 Fallis-Natlonal League Scores.49 2 32
6 0 7
6 2
8 3 25
8 1 19

At Boston
Boston ........
Philadelphia

Batteries

.877 27........ 2628The official averages of the City Ama
teur League show Fred H|ckey of the 
Wellingtons to be the champion batsman, 
he leading his team mate, Tom Benson, 
by the narrow mfrrgin of two points. W.
Benson led the run-getters, while Down
ing of the St. Marys stole the most bases.
The St. Marys led in team batting and 
fielding and stole the most bases, while 
the champion Wellingtons scored the
most runs and had the most sacrifice hits. —Second
The batting averages Include all players ; Baker. Well ........
who have talfen part in at least five O’Hearn. St. M.
games, and the fielding averages include Mackrell, P.N. ..................
all players who have played in at least Swalwell, jI.C.B.U. .. 8
five games 4n the position for which they Rodden. Well .............  11
are named: —Shortstop—

Winchester,■ Well .... 16 23
Meegan, I.C.B.U.
Brittain, P.N.
Beatty, St. M. .
Weekes, St. M.

-Third
Englert, St. M...............

0 .37"- Lea, Well ...................
0 . 3721 Mawhlnney, P.N. ..
0 . 366 I O’Toole, I.C.B.U. ...
9 .35) ! Mawson, P.N.................
1 .363 i
5 .313 , Walsh, St M.
1 .341) : Jordan. I.C.B.U.
1 .339 1 Murphy, St. M. .
9 . 333 Downing. St. M.
0 .333 Hurkhardt, Well
2 -328 Latley, -P.N.
1 -325 , Armstrong. P.N.
0 .322 .\V. Smith. I.C.B.U
0 -Jj- Ros?, Well ............
r 311 ®yrne- St- M...........
1 'oil 
0 .304
0 .286
1 .283
2 .275

.862 E.A.B. R. 
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
4 1
3 0
2 0 
2 0 
3 0

Total.........
I. A. A.I

* The preseJ 
annual rega 
Island Aquj 
place at tti 
evening atl 
ries leave x 
m. and 8.1(1 
and 11,36 p H

Dwyer, Todmordeno:
1

.806. 11 24
■ l 2KoSter, I.C.B.U. 

(Baldwin. St. M. 
Bardgett, P.N . 
J. Hickey, Well 
Gulley, P.N. .

.. 6
: (*
! I

218 ,1 —Junior League—
Broadulews—A. Smith, 155 First-avenue. 
Rlverdale Rangers—W. Worthington, 

l 216 Hamilton-street.
All Saints—Charles Beaves. 255 East 

Gerrard-street.
—Juvenile League-

All Saints—Charles Beaves, 265 East 
High Gerrard-street. .

8 112 2 Park-10

r . 5 1 .947
10 . 4■ ■ 12 IV

1 «
9 .816

At Chicago-----
Cincinnati ..........
Chicago .

Batteries—Weimer and McCarthy : Over
all arid Kllng. Umpire—Klem and Ems-

R.H.E.
.. 0 0 0 0-0 0 0 1 9—1 8 2
.. 00200001 »—3 6 0

—Batting Averages-
G. A.B. R. IB. S.B.S.H. P.C.

1 .469
0 .467
2 .395
2 .39)
1 .388

9 .852 
4 .851 
9 .830 
3 .824 

13 .736

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP^ORSES CONTINUE TO ARRIVE5 10
11 14

Name.
F. Hickey/W. 9 32 10 15 1
T. Benson,XV. 8. 30 11 14 1
Evrne, St.M.. 13 43 14 17 8

41 15 16 7
49 13 IS 2
16 3 6 2
43 5 16 7

15 6

:
5 f

Races Closing To-Day at O. J. C. Of- 
Cup Weights.

. il 11 Elora and Maitlands Will Play Home 
and Home Games—First Saturday.

The jmatch committee of tlîe C.L.A. 
yesterday arranged the final games for 
the Intermediate C.L.A. championship, 
Elora wanting home-and-home games.

i The first game will be played at the 
A B RH1 / O A F ! island to-morrow at 3 o’clock.' between 

or! 9 9 ! the Rocks of Elora and Maitlands. who
easily disposed of Goderich Wednes- 

Total goals will count pn the

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. 

..312 

..361 

..210 

.. 3 0.2

.. 3 0 1 ‘

..4112 

..4121 

..200 

..300

lie.Baker, W .... 12 
Weekes, StM. 13 
Beatty, St.M.. 5
Nye. P.N------ 12
Muiphv.St.M. 13 41 6
Rvder, I.C.... 13 48 4 17 6
T. Smith, I C. 6 17 1
Mawhlnney,P. 12 35
Ross, Well. . 12 
1-alley, P.N... 17 
Bardgett.P.N. 9 33 5
Wiggins.St.M. 5 18 2 6 0
Bàldwin.St.M. IS 67 16
Mawson.P.N. 12 40
Thorne, I.C... 7 31
Walsh, St.M. 12 41 11
Burkhardt.W. 14 51 12 lb
W. Benson, W. 14 61 19 19
J. llickey. W. 12 45 13 14
Cullev. P.N- 7 23 4 i
O'Hearn,S.M. 13 49 12 14
T^owning.S.M. 17 60 1- 1*
Winchester,W 16 51 18 14
Redden, W. ..11-34 12 9
Swahvell. I.C. S 23 3
Oster,I.C.B.U. 10 32 2
F.nglert. St.M. 14 41 9 10
Mackrell,P.N. 13 49 >11
Robert. St.M 8 2, 5 6
O’Toole. . I.C.. 8- 28 4 6
Armstrong.P. 13 43 4
Phelan. St.M. 16 ,A9 > 10
Jordan. I.C... 6 21 4 4
Lea, Well. ... 15 53 14
W. Smith.I.C. 15 43
lngoldsby.PN. 8 £

kKbster. I.C... ? -■ - 5
I.C... 5 12 1 2

25 3 4
1 3

fleeX
Thè

A. E. 
6 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

■ 22 Baltimore—
Hall, 2b.............
John Kelly, c.f. 
Demmltt, r.f. .:
Byers, c; ............
Hunter, lb. .-----
Hambacher, l.f.
Burrell, 3b............
Hooper, s.s. 
Hardy, p...............

3 .943
5 .904
S .880

Providence 4, Montreal 0.
PROVIDENCE, Sept. 12,-Pitcher Stan

ley cooked his own goose by his wlld- 
„ ? ness and tits error here to-day. the Greys
n JJ i sandwiching in their hits with such op-
~ n | portuneness that they trounced Mont-

„ i 7 real 4 to 0 without very much trouble, 
à o 0i Score:
u “ v I Providence—

„ McConnell, 2b.
| Lord, 3b...........
j Poland, r.f. ...
.Chadbourne, l.f 

! Abstein, lb. ...
1 Phelan, c.f. ...
1 DonoVan, c. ...
Crawford, s.s.
Mack, p...............

25 following horses arrived at Wood
bine yesterday from Montreal :

F. Luzader—La Pucelle, ch.m.; Polly

. 7 10

. S 12 

. 8 11 
—Outfielders—

............. 5 6
6 3

/7 .825
7 7 .729

6 1 
5 . 12 2 îPrim, b.m.; Poslpg, b.m.: Rough House, 

b.f. ; Pedigree, blk.f. ; Inauguration, ch.f. ;
P.olla, b.g.; XHlgh Bear, b.li.; Charlie 
Thompson/b.g.

N. Strauss—Lou G., b.g.
Jv S7 Sykes—Kirig of the Valley, b.g.

■#) Luzader-xjFh'st Mason, ch.g.
, The following races close at the secre
tary's office, Woo-lbine Park, to-day at 12 
o’clock noon:

Frontenac Purse, *500 added, for all 
ages. 6 furlongs,

Harvey Purse, *500 added, for 2-vear- 
olds, 5 fqrlongé.

Oxford Purse (selling), $400 added, for 
3-year-olds and upward, 1% miles. .

Novice steeplechase, $600 added,- for 3- 
year-olds and upward, 2 miles. '.

, Chifney Purse (selling), W0 added, for
At Hespeler yesterday. In one or the 3.year.0ids and upward, 1 1-16 miles. .Tones If 

o 0 I most interesting games of lacrosse play- Ring wood Handicap, $400 added, for etana'ge c ""
- 0 , ed there this season, between two '®ca* I hunters, 3-year-olds and upwards, 1% Pardee p.....
3 0 aggregations. Corktowns and Riversides. ' m(le,s . - t-amee, ..............
2 1, the latter won by 3 to 2. Heavey and Following are the weights for the To- Totals

— ; Selkirk were the Corkto*)n stars and H. ronto Autumn Cup Handicap, 1% miles. Buffalo—...............
n . 2 Jardine and A. Kohlle for Riversides, to be run as a feature of the opening day: Valt-e»* « »
n ftVf. -Tl 8am Thompton officiated as referee. Nor- Ypsilanti 128, Elliott 119, Missouri Lad 117. rf'
0 0 0 0-0 man Henry was judge of play. Field peter sterling 116,. Main Chance 115, Ed- nnuo

captains—Kohlle and Johnston. - iwl-i Gum 115. Minnie Adams 115. Old Hon- T>„/Atf ' f "
. esiy 114, Tom Dolan 109, Cedeistrome 108. '

Schomberg Lose at St. Albans. x sir Ralph 106. King's Trophy 1D5, Mlniota : xTuF^oeii l'h' 
' St. Albans beat, the touring Schomberg 104, Charley Gilbert 104, Shenandoah 104, 1 wui 3h
tl am on Thursday by an innings and 181 iNat B 106. Malacca 101. Marster 100, Geo. Mr a matrl- X> ’
runs. St. Albans batted first and ran up S. Davis 100, King of the Valley 99,, Lynd- v
a big score of 250, to which Hancock con- hurst 97, J. R. Lauchvey 97, Still Alarm r,,' ' '
trlbuted SI by some of the hardest hit- 97, Roseneath 95, Dele Strome 92, Glimmer A 1 Ker’ p’

... -__ _ . ting ever seen on the ground. Ricketts 90, Sea Wall 90, Restoràtibn 89. Tenez 86. t-.,.,.
All Saints’ Football Club. I played a faultless Innings of 62. one of the ------------- -, ..........

All Saints' junior, intermediate and se- | most perfect innings of the season, and The Shamrock Football Club would like‘n„efoir
I nlor football teams will practice to-night j several others reached doubles. Schom- to arrange a game for Saturday with an TIa ‘ ...........

' Broadview Field at 6 o’clock. A full berg in their first innings could do butt Intermediate team. Apply to J. Crowe 
, . , , . ! turnout of all last season’s players Is - little with the bowling of Colbourne and ; 135 Amelia-street, or phone J Forbes

season, each having previously won two requested, as a team will be picked to i Goodman, the former getting 3 for 11 and Main 3900.
games. The result was 19 to 16 In favor . play Thistles at the Pines on Saturday. , the latter 6 for 12. In the second innings i Thistles will plav two games on s«t-

.882 , of The World, making this G.F.J. -news- The British United Intermediate football the visitors did somewhat better, scoring j urdav at the Pines corner Dundas and

.667 paper baseball champions for the year. , team want a game for Saturday with anv ; 45. of which Armstrong made 16. Han- i Bloor. Kick-off at 30 first game This

.294 Batteries: World. Clarke. Sneddon and j city team. Address A. Tuckwell, 54 AI- • cock for St. Albans got 6 wickets for 20* ties v AH Saints- Thistles v British.167; WUSOn; Mall, Black and JBrunskil’ j len-avenue. and R. Kent 3 for 17 / United, kick-off 3>

3 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
1 1 .953
5 1 .941
7 8 .895
9 5 .853
0 1. .833
4 3 . 824
3 3 .821
5 ' 5 .792
2 2 .778
3 3 .769
5 4 .750
1 2 .750
0 -2 .714
1 5 .667
r 4 .600

,16 1 
IS 15

47 13
53 8 19 oft11 3 11

18
22 5

9 .13 12
4 < 10 6

13 4

g4 9 
R. H.

20 Totals .........................
Rochester—

James Kelly, r.f. i.. 
Hayden, l.f.
Clancy, - 
Sundheim, s.s. 
Flanagan, c.f. 
Moran, 2b. ..
Lennox. 3b. .. 
Higgins, c. .. 
McLean, p. .. 
Malay, 3b..........

0 2 0 80 
1 0 0 day-
1 o 0 i round.

11 0 li * -- -,
4 0 0 | The visitors’are running a
6 1 - 1
2 3
0 5 0 as

5 1: 10 tii 2 Bison* Always Lucky.
NEWARK, Sept 12— By loose fielding, 

the Newark* tossed a game to the Ruf- - 
fflloa to-dav The locals should have woo 
ensile notwithstanding the Bison» oat- 
batted them.

Newark—
Fno-lo r.f. ...
Ma tiling, s.s.
CocVman 3b.

1 II 1 0
special train 

0 • for to-morrow's big game, and are com- 
t? ing down full of confidence, especially 

they are picked by some of the know- 
— ! ing ones to win the bunting.

<14 ilb. . 1Robert, St. M 
Ingoldsby, P.N. 
XV. Benson, X\rell 
Baker, XVell .... 
Rattray, P.N. .. 
Ryder. I.C.B.U.

2 .265 .Kehoe, I.C.B.U.
0 ‘,250
0 .244

7 5 0 08 ^7 0 0
c11 7 1 0 Score:8 5 0 A.B. R. H. O. A. 6. t 

.3 19 1 J
8 5 0‘ 27 4

O. A. E. i The return game will be played In 
0 0 0 0 Elora Tuesday, and Maitlands expect to

2 0 0 have a good lead to-morçow for the fl-
10 0 0 nal game.

2 1 :
4 0;s

Totals ..........
Montreal—

_ Needham, l.f.
. 1 Snowden, c.f.

B o Brown, lb. ..
Rochester .............. 0" 0 0 0 V 0 6 lAj sheaS^*b.7

Two-base bits - Hambacher, Burrell. ; Madlgan, r.f. ..
John Kelly. Three-base hit - Clancy- j Morgan, 3b...........
Sacrifice -hits-Bvers, Hooper. HUnter. , Clarke, c. ..

I Stolen bases—Kelly, Demmitr 2 Baae8 | Stanley, p. 
on balls—Bv Hardy 2. by McLean 4. | °

Tbo ; Struck out-By Hardy 3, by McLean 3.1 Tota)s ...
SToiLea on bases-Baltlmore 6. Rochester 3. | provldence .
«ft Time-1.30. Umpi) es-Eason and Owens. ; Montreal ..
eg- ------------ i Stolen bases—McConnell. Phelan. Two-
g3g Amateur Baseball; *‘i base hit—Poland. Three-base hit—Stan-
500 The Shamrocks and Senecas will meet ; lev. Sacrifice hit—Shean. Doubla, plays— 
500 i to-morrow afternoon In the final game Crawford. McConnell, Abstein: Clarke to 
375 i for the Inter-assoclatlon Junior League j Corcoran : Stanley, Corcoran. Shean. 
350 1 championship. The game will take place Brown. Struck out—By Mack 4. by Stan- 

the Don Flats, commencing at 3 ley 5. Bases on balls—Off Mack 4, off 
O’clock. Mr Stephenson will umpire. | Stanley 7. Time—1.33. Attendance—13C0. 

The Willows will play the Avenues on j 
0 1 .000 Saturday at Bavside Park at 4 o’clock j

000 and request . all, players to be down by 
O 2 000 3 30

..... 0 2 ' iooo The World and Mail met yesterday at j

........ 0 f' 2 . 000 Diamond Park for the fifth time this |
—Standing of the League— '

Won. Lost. P.C.

mi7 9 0 A.B. 1o 2 .
1) 4

. 3. 7
—Team Fielding-

Club. Game. P.O. A. E. P.C.
St. Marys ....................... 18 404 209 58 .963
Wellingtons ....................  16 381 175 57 .907
Park Nine ......................  17 380 199 80 . 878

n >im 1 l'/C- B- U..........................  17 360 212 -96 . 857
7 "Si , Pitchers’ records of games won and'lost. 
} ruOXName . Won. Lost. P.C
n 'Scott, Well .............................. 1 1.000
2 Read, St. M .............................. 1 1.000
4 ,5, ‘ Hickey. Well ....
- -18-1 p Smith, Well ..
, ,„.T. Smith, I.C.B.U.

2 Clémente. St. M.
« Phelan. SUM. ...
Î: ™ ! Mawhlnney, P.N.
2 ’££ Cahill. St. M. .
®. .]-*• 'Rosser, P.N. ..
1 i;.; : Pattersonr^PTN.0 ?liii ;
0 .105
0 .080

5 » 16 •. • fx. 4
Mnllen. 2ti............... ...A 5
Sharpe, lb............j.-.-XÏ
■tacher, c.f. ...<........

I8 I)110Totals .........................  30 1
Baltimore .............. 0 0 0 . 1)10 .224

0. .222 i
0 m2

40 .214« Ï49 0s. 4
. 3

fv. 34 4 8
A.R. R. H. 

.... 4 1

10.. I
... 30 0

0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 0

24 135 8
4 ' 4 1 3

I) 1 1 ,
0 1 1
1 . 1

6n .172 3
2l.apat,

Rosser, P.N.. 9

Sou’ll 2
Graham, XXr .. H « 6
Kehoe, I.C... 13 £ 1 5
Fleming,W.-L. 8 28 4 3
Allen, P.N.. 5 19 1 -
F. Smith,XXr.. b 2o 8 *.

7 11 n1 13 11 n; Kehoe, I.C.B.U. :. 
Williams. P.N. ... 
Lackey, I.C.B.U. 
Shaw, I.C.B.U. ... 
Uowns, St. M. ... 
Caldwell I.C.B.U. 
Sinclair, P.N. ' .... 
An&tey, I.C.B.U.

1 ,14'i on 00 .000
0 1 -Oh. 9 . 0.Perils,I.C.B.U 8 28 5 i

Rattray .P.N 9 26 2 1
—Team Batting—
G. A.B. R. IB. S.B.-S.H. P C 

.. 18 565 128 174 69 8 .308

.0712 * 5 9
i ft n o i a "

. 1 0 0 n 2 (' n
Two-base hits—Stanege Pa-r^tt. Knapp. 

Home run—Nattress. Sacrifice hits — 
Mahllng. Nattress Me'Ulster. Stolen 
hases—Bn ale 2. Hill. M" Mlister. Bases 
on balls—Off Pardee l.off K'nanp .3.off Kis
singer 2. Struck out—Rv PS-dee 1. hv 
Knapp 1. by Kissinger 3. Left on basei 
—Nexvarlr 9. Butfslo 8. Tl""e—1.45. U1W 
pire—Kelley. Attendance—706.

0-40 .037 " 1 0—5
Club.

St Marys •
Wellingtons.. 16 527 151 153 48
Park Nine .. 17 508 ,69 1-0 v8 

C B U. ... 17 487 55 104 48 
—Fielding Averages—Catchers^- 

Names. Games. P.O. A. E. P.C.
Graham. Well

on

a .290 
S .236
8 .213 Wellingtons ........

St. Marys ......
Park Nine ........

3 .966,x C. B. U...........

15 3
........12 6

12I . 9 69 17 3 16•’Z’"’
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■3* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

'oronto’s Biggest B&wling Game. 
East v. West on September 28

« '*> rn

SlOOO.oo
Dufferin Driving Club

THE RACE OF THE SEASON

cores
eefing WESTERN EXCURSIONS. 1

Special Lew Rates 1er Reend Irl|* 
Sept. 18th, 80th and Slat. 

PARBt PROM TORONTO^ ^

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

a\n

lo-Daÿs Selections.About 150 Rinks Arc Expected to 
Compete in Different City Rinks 

Roles and Instructions.

— BETWEEN----------
«« L*<iy Lavends." of Cobalt (owned by J. Tripp), and 

"Bay Billy,” of Toronto (owned by "Deo ” Hunter).
—Sheepshead Bay—

FIRST RACE—Jack Atkin, Danoscara, 
Red River.
• SECOND RACE—Danoicara. Oxford. 
First Premium.

the secretaries, of the THIRD RACE—Johnnie Blake, San- 
held guine. The Squire.

FOURTH RACE—Dandelion, Running

" TV. S«,*t of Sortir " Port Huron, Mich....
Detroit, Mich...........
Bay City, Mich. ....
Grand Rapids, Mich..
Saginaw, Mich------  • •
Chicago, III.!................._ - ,
Cleveland, Ohio (via Buffalo 

and C. A B.).. ...... - •
Cleveland, Ohio (via Detroit
St. Paul A Minneapolis, $28.40 A 31.90 

Valid returning on or before Monday, 

Oct. 7th, 1907.
LOW RATES 10 PACIFIC COAST

JINS I Sept. 19. 20, 21. .1
Return Rates From Toronto:—I ...

................ $ 6.60
_ .... 7.40
........ 7.50 I

.................. 9.35
............ 12.40 I
,6.36 or 9.10 I

6.60
. .7.50Come to OUFFEBIN PARK at 2 o’clock Sharp 

TO-MORROW
E7-THREE OTHER GOOD RACES. "El

If you want style, and want it to last, be 
•ure you get all-wool fabrics which are 
fashioned to shape by needlework—the only 
permanent shaping. *.

The way to be sure is toAind the “ Signet 
of Sùrety ”—it is the Safety Trade Mark—. 
a small thing to look for but a big thing to 
find. ,

9.35 Detroit......
Saginaw......

* Bay City.........
Grand Raplda 
Chicago....
Cleveland...

St. Paul and Minneapolis $28.40 or 
$31,90 according to route.

Return Limit Oct. 7th* 1907

p A meeting of
-■ various city lawn bowling clubs was 

am st the Victoria Club last evening for the j water. Kennyetto.
■I purpose of arranging for the annual | FIFTH RACE-Lancastrlap. Ostrich, 

'^dtnh hptvppn the clubs cast v. west, Banker. 
v ÎS Vofonto and outstanding districts. In SIXTH RACE-Please. Marble., Aunt 

this match last year 126 rinks were *"* Rose- 
tered but owing to unfavorable weather
no game took place. About 150 rinks , -Blue Bonnets—8eJ^ected this year. A committee FIRST RACE-Wlse Hand. Tenez. Ta- 
„„„ formed with W H Hall, chairman gane.SrtheD B T as chairman and Mr. G. SECOND RACE - Wood witch, Willis 
s Pearcv of the Victoria Club, the secre- Green, Master Lester.torv of the Dominion Lawn Bowling Tour- THIRD RACE-Butwell, Gold Run, Plo- 

f miment as secretary. The secretaries neer.
i iS^n the lawn bowllng clubs of Toronto FOURTH RACE-Hawkama, Platoon, 

and vicinity are made members of the Royal Onyx. . v
r Committee It was decided that the FIFTH RACE-Chlef Desmond, Oroba.
I mïïcîi Should be plàved on the lawns Ednlte.
I Of ‘the Granite (lOh) victoria (10), Can- SIXTH RACE - Cloten. Excitement,

atjvsr«aia^.T£ B,o“-

K. o^rQla^îîsCasymay te neèSsrary'to ad
JKz commodate the entries.
* The date arranged forais Saturday.

The members of the

. .. 7.40
.... 12.40USE C. C. .... 6.36

9.10

m;

nd and Al- 1 
bird—2.08
oes to 
jret O.

Helps to success of the Semi-ready system 
of tailoring here been the knowledge that 
honest goods and honest prices must prevail 
in garments which appeal to the better clast 
of trade.

HIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted $12-00
WINNIPEG

$41.96 to Vancouver, B.C.
39.45 to Nelson, B.C. - x
41.95 to Victoria, B.C.
42.70 to Mexico City, Mexico.

In Effect Daily Until October 31st.
Erqportionate rates to other points 

A Brttisb Columbia, also to points In 
California, Montana, Oregon. Titan, 
Washington. Tickets on sale, dally 
;untll Oct. 31st.__________________

l

on last Farm Laborers’ Excursion
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 17

CHANGE IN 
IMUSKOKA TRAINS

11 yob cut Call
wll-wi
oiiet one oI eat Blaaee Sots* 
Suit» u 120. Tk»r will be 
S24 wy- 
Sert, Soin 125. CheetettelS 
Overcoats 120,

.4 tor a
It black, ini 1 will pay cash for a high-class second-hand 

(this year’s model) Automebile.
• Ik-Following la the
nary:
ished from Tuesday 
rse $1206: 
by Great 
by Ham- 

i. R. 
ter, Mich.
...................... 1 2 3
Rydel-).... *
» ................ 10
:ser) .......... 2
Titer) .... 3 
3enyon) 7.5 Ï ro 
McDevItt) 11 7 « ro 
(Coxi ..... 9 11 S ro 
Earthy).... 6 9 8 ro 

8 10 9 ro 
». (Packer) 5 8 dto.

2.09%. 2.12. 2.131$. 
e Chamber of Com- 
n 3. purse $3000. 
v Létitla, by J. T. 
•eland, (McDevItt)
rthy) .........................
)sRyder) ..................
>nald) ............ .
>........................ ........... !
3. (Thomas) ..........
omis) ..........................
. (Geet-s) ..................

Jo-Day’s Entries.
MtonslooeBlue Bonnets Card.

MONTREAL. Sept. 12—Entries for Fri
day, Sepl. 13: First race, 3-year-olds and Adam Basket, Box 11, World Office The Lakeland Limited, northbound at 11.3$ 

».m„ will. make laet trip Saturday, Sept. 
14th, and the Queen City Flyer, nonLh- 
bound at 1.0(1 ■ p.m.. last, trip Moaday, 
Sept. 16.
THB NSW SCHEDULE WILL BE 

0 00 a-m. from Toronto for Bala. 6.16 
p.m. tram Toronto for Cralghurst 
7.46 a.m. from Cralghurst for Toron to, 0.40

K -8. play to commence

* ahora-mentloned clubs will be drawn to , up «OO added. C furlongs.
Plav on their own lawns. An entry fee Tagane........................97 Curley May
nf 11 will be charged each fink, the pro- wise Hand......... 97 Thdfnaa/ Hay .... 97
reeds to be applied to the purposes of the | Kt. of Hillsboro...107 Harmony ......... 97
Woodbine lawn. The committee will Tenez................................97 I-oretta Mack ... 9,
meet at the Victoria Club Thursday even- Frençh Hill................ 107 George Swain ...100
inn Sect 26, to make the draw and al- Second race, 3-year-olds, non-winners 
lot the greens. Entries must be in the at the meeting, selling, $400 added, 7. fur- 
hand- of the secretary of the committee ■ longs.
before 6 o'clock on that day. The^raw i*Wabash Queen... 92 -Woodwitch
will-be published on Friday. Sept. 27. Muck Rake................... 97 Capt. Hale

The secretaries of all the bowling clubs | ,Prytanla........... 95 Master Lester ...100
■will act as umpires on the lawns on | wmls Green............... 97 -Elfall ....
which thev are drawn to play, and the -wise Hand.............92 - .
secretaries of the clubs on whose lawns Third race, 4-year-olds and up. steeple- 
ihe games are played will collect the chase, non-winners of more than one race 
scorecards and the fee of $1 from each ln la07 $400 added, about 2 miles.
rink and make returns to the secretary Arlan...........................157 L. L. Hayman ..147
of the committee, at the Victoria Club. q0i<j Run.................. 156 Pioneer
on Saturday evening. Sept. 28, at 8 o clock. Rutwell....................... 152
Rinks from all lawn bowling clubs, both y0Urth race. Engineers' Cup, 3-year- 
cltv and outside, will be cor<Jlatty wel- oldg anlj up, 6 furlongs.
coined and made members for the time Roya) Onyx............ : 97 Suffice
being of the clubs on whose lawn they Blue Coat................... 110 Wood witch ...............97
are drawn to play. Hawkama................... 97 Flat ........................... llu

Among those present were: J. Bruce, p]at0on............ ......... 107 Botanist .
Granite- T. B. Peake, St. Matthews; A. Fifth race. 2-year-olds, selling, $400 add-: 
E. Stovel, Alexandra: W. A. Bain. Kew ed 5 furlongs. _
Beach■ W C. Brent, R.C.Y.C.: C. H. Qroba............................ 100 Altar Boy
Macdonald. Thistle: J. R „.Code. Caer. Alhla.............................. 104 ^Montclair ............. V*
Howell: R. W. Pentecost. St. Pauls H. ,Eontte......................104 Luzetta . - 104
Irving. Queen City : M- Rawllnson. Can- -chief Dewnond. ..104 ^
ada: E. M. Lake. Victoria. Sixth race. 4-year-olds and up.

----------- winners at the meeting, selling. -400
Thistles Defeat Victorias. ed. the Jockey Club course. 1 mile.

Tn a five-rink game on the Thistle Suffice................
lawn the Victoria Lawn Bowling Club -Gold Coin..... 
lo«t by the following score: Excitement....
WTCSRe Harris....17 Dr^Pauf ........-Apprentice allowance of five pounds

c'Bovd°1*’."...-..19 RWaSprouie ’.’.'.'.’.’..20 C'Weather cloudy; track sloppy.

Hv Marten..................19 J- Cruro ...
r". A. Baker...............19 G. D. Burns

B.

97
INLAND NAVIGATION.1 1

Semi-ready Tailoring
Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Ycmge St,

7 4 NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY 

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 
NEW YORK

6 ro MISS CRUWFQRD MIKES I ONTARIO- jockey club

I NEW TRUCK REC0RD1
Y The Stakes, which closed Aug. 10, to- 

, . tailed over 300 Entries.

PI IV TFNNR F NI Beats Nealon in a Drive at Sheeps- thx™^rZ?on tutt 12cu^ an^d^
nni ILIiniU rinnil head Bay —Flight for . ^Announce on ^Sept. ‘lB, the “September

_ , Steeplechase” will be run on Sept. 16.
Koseben. Announce on Sept. 17. the "Epsom Han

dicap" will be run on Sept 17.
Announce on Sept. 18, the "Michaelmas 

Handicap" and "Durham Cup" null be 
run on the ISth.

Announce on Sept. 19. the Dufferin 
Plate" will be run on Sept 19.

Announce on Sept. 20. the Dominion 
Handicap" will be run Sept. 20.

Announce on Sept. 21, the Grey 
Stakes," "Ontario Jockey Club Cup. 
"Woodbine Atitumn Steeplechase will be

ADMISSION TO GRAND STAND, $1.60. 
JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM. M.P.,

President.
W. P. FRASER,

Secretary-Treasurer

f-g hurst for Tors». 
) p.m. irom Sala for Torcnto- 
(Dally Except Sunday.]

■■ —

92
EXCURSION RATES

----TO----
LONDON and OTTAWA

FAIRS
Full Information at

C.P.R. OITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KINO AND YONQK STS. 

Telephone Main «680 
C.B. roSTEB, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

) 1CU

PATERSON AND BAIRD92
and a-1 V. S. Pointa

CHANGE IN TIME TABLE
152 In effect Monday, Sept. 9th. dally (ex

cept Sunday), from foot of Yonge-street, 
steamers will leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2'p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4.45 
p,m., 8.30 p.m;

City ticket office ground floor, Traders' 
Bank Building, A. F. Webster, King and 
Yonge-streets, and Yonge-street Wharf.

Oxford Expert Wins Interesting 

Game From Macdonell—Re

sults and Program.

107

NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—In a driving 
finish. Miss Crawford, at 7 to 2. won 

I the Russell Handicap, 114 miles on turf, 

at Sheepshead Bay to-day. and made a 
track record for the distance by 

snipping It ln 2.33, which to 2-6 of a sec
ond faster than the previous record time.
Roseben, the even-money favorite, eas- 

was the match between the Oxford cham- Uy won the Flight Stakes in the fast 
plon, Mr. Paterson, and Mr. Macdonell. time of 1.25 3-6. The track was still 
Altho the score would suggest a one- heavy. Summary : 
sided match, it was tennis of the highest First race, 
order, nearly evef-y game going to deuce, about 2% miles—Garrett, 
only to be won after a most desperate to 1 and 2 to X. 1: Essex. 147 (.Dupee), < 
struggle. Paterson and Baird, the one- to 6 place, 2; Jimmy Lane. #154 (turn-
time Scottish champion, are left ln the burke), 2 to 5 show, 3. Time, e.12 Dr.
final round and will try conclusions on Keith and Grazlallo also ran.
Saturday afternoon at 2.15 on the To- Second face, for all ages, 1 miles—Jim
ronto Club courts. In the ladies' open, Gaffney, 94 (Buxton), 1 to o and out, 1;
Miss Andras defeated Miss Wltchell af- Punky, 104 (Sandy), 6 to 5 place, 2; 
ter three hard sets, and will play Miss swift, 86 (Walsh), out show. ». Time,
Hedley ln the final round to-day at 3 i.42. Only three starters. ,
p.m. Yesterday's scores : 1 Third race, 3-year-olds and up, selling,

Open singles—Paterson defeated Mac- 6% furlongs, main course—Chief Hayes, 
done». 6-3, 6-4. 106 (Sumter), 3 to 1 and even. 1; Ingham,

Ladles' open singles—Miss Andras de- 10a (Notter), 4 to 5 place, 2; Clare Rus- 
feated Miss Wltchell. 3-6, 6-4. 7-5. sell, 103 (Miller), 1 tfc 3 ihow,

Ladles' handicap—Miss Wltchell de- 1.22. Lord Badge. Gdldenshore. Ustless, 
feated Miss Hedley, 6—7; 6—4. 6—1. High Chance and Tivoli also

Novice final—Dlneen defeated Fielding, Fourth race, the Flight, for 2-year-olds 
1—6, 4-6, 6-1. 6—1, 6—1. and up, 7 furlongs, main course-Rose-

Handlcap—McEacheren defeated BroWn. ben, 110 (Knapp), even and 2 tb 6, 1; Far 
6—2, 7-5: McEacheren defeated Macklem, west, 112 (Miller), 6 to 5 place, 2; Keator,
6—2,18—6; Shepherd defeated Dlneen, 6—3, (Martin), 1 to 3 to show. 3. Time,
4-6, 6—3. 1.25 3-5. Chapultepec and Keep Moving

Men’s doubles—Alexander and Meldrum also ran. 
defeated Spanner and Dlneen. 6—2, 6—3; Fifth race, the Russell Handicap, for 
Paterson and Smith defeated Reid and 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles, turf course 
Dockray, 6-2, 6-1. „ -Miss Crawford. 102 (E. Dugan), 7 to 2 Awl ess

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Cooper and Hall and even, 1; Nealon, 124 (Knapp), 7 to 1U 
defeated Miss JoUlffe and Hitchlns. 6—3. piace, 2; Beacon Light, 114 (Miller), out 
6—4- Miss Hague and Paterson defeated t0 sh0w, 3. Time, 2.33. s Lancastrian also 
Miss Smith and McEacheren. default.

—To-day's-Matches—
Miss Wltchell v. Miss Andras, handi- 

cap, 10.30. TT .
Ladles' open-Miss Andras v. Miss Hed-

1 Men's doubles—Boultbee and Burns v.
Paterson and Smith'. 12.30 P-rm. Meldrum 
and Alexander v. Baird and IVltchell, o.

Men's kandieap—Bartlett v. Shepherd,
4'Mixedf doubles — Mrs. Bo"lt5**
Macklem v. Miss Spanner and Spanner 
4 30- Miss Canfield and Dockray v. Miss 
Moyes and Macdonell, 4.15: Misa H^gu„e 
and Paterèon v. Mrs. Cooçer and Hall. 5.

j
/-ce, 3 4n 5, $1200: 

. b.h.. by Clay- 
lslnger, Water- 
ilnger)

100
1; -

V.104..... 1 1 1 
222 TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO. qThe Ontario championship tennis tour- | new 

nament to nearing the end. most of the 
events having reached the final round.
The chief feature of Thursday's play

I '«.‘ROVKL HAIL.V) 3
Dennis)

2.10(4. 
trot. 3 in 5, $1200: 
1., by Onward, 
Columbia, S.C.

.. 4 M EMPRESSESSir. “TUKBINIA.”
Two trips dally for Lewiston for Nlà- 

gara Falls and Buffalo:
Leave Toronto at 7.40 a.m. and-2.15 p.m 
Leave Lewiston for Toi onto 10.50 a.m. 

and 6.00 p.m.

non-
add-

.100....108 ‘Onatas
....... 100 Cloten .

108 Prince Brutus ..10n
.1051 1 TO LIVBXPOOLLady X Thistle)

............ 2
thy) . 3 SO]

bobmay
■X-OWNER AND TRAINHR 

Head OfBoe. 87 Tonga St. Arcade,
Branch Office, 29 Qelboroe St.

Phone Main 832.
WRITS, WIRE, CALL OR PHONS

steeplechase, handicap,, 
138 (Mitchell), l Str. "NIAGARA”

Leave for Oakville and Hamilton 4.00 
p.m. ed-

Lake ManitobaSaturday, Sept. 14th 
Frldav, Sept. 20th .... Empress of Britain 
Saturday, Sept. 28th .....Lake Champlain
Friday, Oct. 4th .......... Empress of Ireland
Saturday. Oct. 12th ....]............... Lake Erie

g. (Mc<
y ::ÿ
Lckér)1-;

B
4 .10

2.1L Sheepshead Bay Card.
ye^f-^dsYOh^ndIcapPt'6%’7SoSngsraCmaln

course. —
Jack Atkin...
Red River-----
Don Enrique.
Clare Russell
Umbrella........

Also eligible—

.23
TO LONDON

Wins at London.
12.—The track at- the 

|ny was heavy and in 
races,: while well con- 

Lady May had it all 
the- free-for-all. Sum-

........ 78Total................... -.89 Total .......

St. Matthews Lose to Caer Howell.
Four rinks from St. Matthews visited 

the Caer Howell bowling green yester
day the home team winning out by nine 
shots on the following score:

Caer Howell. St. Matthews.
S. Hewson. W. *^orge’
A. Edwards, T. Lewis.
f Î:as*

tv t Thomson, B. S. ^Reld,
F. Tremble.sk....... 22 C. E. Hughes, s ..

1 Y Young B. Sims,
w c Davies J. McFarland.
J R Code sit ...16 J. Russell, sk...........« longs, turf.
R A Savto'...... A. E. Black. Woodlane..? Bruce . H.' Morgan, Creation....

“ruc ' G. Ktmber. _ Robert Cooper.(
Counterman....
J°FourthBra ce! the "Omnium. 1 mile and a

Running Water...126 Kentucky Beau .1M
Oxford......................107 Faust ... .....................*
Dandelion.................. 122 Borghesl .............. 100
Kennitto .................. 103 Monfort .................. *0_
Brookdale Nym...107 Old Honesty ..... 97

Fifth race. 3-year-olds and up. selling.

Sept 22nd................................... Lake Michigan
(Carrying third-class only) $26.50.

Sept 29th ......................  Montrose
OctC*thlne 8eC°nd:Cla*8 Mount^Temple

NovC"dry.lng. .'e.COnd ■ .an.d • La^Mrchigan 

(Carrying third-class only)-
For full particulars SHARP.

Jane
i...126 Yankee Girl ....... 122

...118 Danoscara ...........Jl*
...115 Westbury ........ ...JH

106 Belle of Iroquois.100

-pro BE
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

‘ FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lt. Toronto 4.46 p.m. Arrive 10.46 a.In. 
City Office, C.P.R, 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2668.

TO-DAY
.. 90

I have another Zelina that will win in 
a canter at the tong pride of

3. Time,Veil.............................. 123 Cabochon .............. lj

~ -HSr
..109 Faust ........................106
. 88 First Premium ..113

..113 Vino .......................... IB
..123 Rialto .(...................-9»
..106 Running Account 85

ard and Burns,
...................................... 1 1 1
'Barrell, Park-

vV. ‘"white! TÏ»-
................, ................. 3 3 3
nunds, Blenheim 4. 4 
y*. 2.19V,. . . x

s (Blenheim) .... 1 1 I 
nes McCartney,

.................. 2 2 4
Baker (London. 4 5 3 

’ieree, Aylmer ..333 
■ell, Park hill .... 
iwsdn, London ..

2.2534.

ran. W. Pass. Agt.. 
phone Main 0680. edl15 to 1.» Oxford.................

Howard Sheen 
Number One..
Heaslip...............
Right Royal...
Danoscara....
^Thlrd race, the Golden Rod. 6V4 f“r*

ME HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
’New Twla-Screw Steamer, of 0560 ton. 
SEW YOKK-ROTTKRDAM. via BOULOGMB 

Sslline* Wcdnesdayi as par sailing lift.
g& iY 27IZ:
Sept. 18. 2 p.m. ,-n..............New ^n^rdam
Sept. 25', 10 a.m................... ............S«Mrd£m

N‘wst«me7r*w New Amsterdam :
17,2$o registered tons 30,400 tone displacement 

R^M. MELVILLE, 

Pàssenger Agent, Toronto, On

FALLRECORD FOR TWO DAYS
Zelina, advertised'best bet, won,45 to 1 
Eonite, second beet bet, won.... 9 to 6 
Shenandoah won..............

:
SO

. .... 4to 1

. Scratched 

............15 to 1
„M6

..105 The Squire ........ ,10-

..100 Castlewood ..........}<*>
100 Senator Barrett .10o

$18.00—Montreal and Return. 
$26.00—Quebec arid Return.

Prytanla, second......
5 4 5
6 6 6

THE ABOVE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
ran. .. Next week I will be Jin the know of

Sixth race; for maiden 2-year-olds, sen- the best possible Information procurable, 
lng, 5(4 furlongs, Futurity course-Gold- For thlg information I wiU charge only
nhS.'S’saAr.| ■ ' moo

Glaucus, 107 (Horner), 3 to j but will only accept same that register

us» & tnsssssuî&iîsfksniïzPendllUon, Ariel, Trash. SC llarlo, I.o per week j have already 300 clients^ and 
Filigrane, Abrasadabra. Lois Lav g as j can only accept up to 500 It will be 
and Complete also ran. to your advantage to call to-day. I have

Seventh race, for t"al<lf" e _1 made arrangements to send my informa
selling, 554 furlongs, Futurity cours -tion each day in plain envelope, C.O.D.,
Sungleam, 99 (E. Dugan). 3 In l and 7 to address.
5 1- Oriflamme. 107 (G. Burns), ( to a
place. 2; Banrida, 104 (Miller). 7 to 5 to I K«Ma ' O'DAY. *1.00 
show, 3. Time, 1.07 4-5. Rosario. Octolc, Hours, Head Office, from 9 to 3 and 

Nobleton Beat ^ohomberg. Orcagna, Sempro Brother Jonathan, 7 te 9 p. m. Hours, Branch Office,
Nobleton Lawn Tennis Club visit- Tealeaf, Florence II . Alex Grant. Don 9 to 3 o. m.

ed the Lady Grey Lawn Tennis Club nell N’Importe and Helen Holland also irom p-
of Schomberg on Wednesday, when an ran_ ,
exciting game was played, Nobleton win- —f  $15,200 for Runnlna Water

w... K af ss:

ph„„. «.f...,» =«.- •si»rsr„,s, ‘ivTKvjsïLjj.. sss* te;:- ssta æ

s's-sa agwruf’ii; r.°i'a"a;*s»s'.“p.S£ <3» klnjs* “a e,-hdefeated Miss Brereton a and Roge belng second, and The Chef p Runnlng Water, a stake winner of $50,-
thlrd. Summary. \ hand!- °°°’ was the feature of The sale. After

First race, 3-year-olds and up, nanai some spll.lted bidding, her price rose ln 
cap, $500 added, 6 f,u'!lon5* ' PL“n °u ’ jo5 Jumps of $1000 bids until $15,200, and she 
(holey), 8 to 5, 1, Lee Harrison .. was goid to Tom Welsh. She Is a bay 
(Englander), 1 to 2, 2; s<;a.!nfellAn1,^ three fl»y by Sir Dlckson-Breakwater.
Carthy), »• to 1. 3. Time 1.20. -> iD*nna McCarter, this year's winner of the
started. - Scratched. Gubrlelle, Saratoga Handicap, went to Tom Welsh
Elvira and Botanist. Handicap f°r *«.000. Spooner went to A. Miller

Second race. Hunters Flat Handicap fQr
(Montreal Hunt C’yt},fixJ;Ure). -y Tom Welsh paid $2400 for Momentum,
and up. W, m les-Bvitk Top 140 (Mi. moi Core was knocked down to C. R.
land). 5 to 1 1, PlunvTait; “8 vv at son) 2 Ellison for $3600.
8 lo 1 2; Kurnshaw, 1^ ' ^ ats aiso D. Sullivan bought Saraclnesca for $3500. I
tr"nU' ^rltohedr^Panth^^Staiker6 and ^Blg Chief was sold to Tom Welsh tor

DT“ace. 2-year-olds, non-winners at TDWS^an tih! °fof^i)oand Notice is hereby given to all persons
this jneetlng, selling, $400 added, Frank J Farrell paid $3000 for Wave- having claims against the estate of Paolo
long*-Adrian, 110 (C. Koerner), 8to5 1 _ Frank J. Farrell paid $3000 for Wave Dameto late of 1K Centre-avenue, To-
Gaga, 107 (Dennison). 5 to 2, 2; Giovanni o-vear-old hav colt bv ronto. laborer, deceased, who died on orRaggio, 107 (Goldstein). 6 to 1, I- » w^°fïïhS?T»-Kosînô was sold to F Welsh about the 28th day of November, 1901.
107B&f Black Hawk. Pentox Sophomore. Woo sthor^ that they ^^QRlred, to s*id to the
Sport, Albia. and Denial aiso * trelding 3 years old bv Solicitors of the Administratrix, below
Scratched, Awless. et»»nle- Rnokât one-Prim rose for S°â00 The 2-year- named, before the. 26th day of September,

Fourth race, Hunters' Handicap,steeple^ H^cks one-Primrose for $^VThe2 year .tatement of their claims, and that
chase (Montreal Hunt Club fixture), $400 °*» chestnut colt Nick Stoner by Cut ^ th# %th day of September, 1907. the 
added about 2 m^le^aragan.JBS^M ^ tori Barbar dorrtgan ^ ^ (Qr the ^mlnlstratrix w»l distribute the assets
fôtt Th^Chef 142 (Bae) 9 «0^5. 3, Time 2-year^d bay colt, Rockledge, by Rock- ««SX?th.^îàv^.

4.22. Merrymaker also ran. Jicratclieo^ stone-Vlola. _______ of whlch she shall then have had notice.
Bolwell, Saltlne, Bob Murphy and Lest ^ & ^ ^ Shamrock exepu. C. & H. îf »cott-MreeL To-

tlme Wednesday nlghWt was decided to ronto. Solicitors for Administratrix, 
send the Mlnto Cup champions to Ire
land this winter. All will go with the 
exception of Trelney. who will spend the 
winter ln Wallaceburg.

H. Whiteside, _k
G. H. Orr, sk...........15 J- Maxwell, sk.

Total ........................68

...18 Via steamers ‘Toronto’ and ‘Kingston.’
from Toronto. Including meals and berth 
with exception of luncheon on Raplda 
steamer eastbound.

$9.00—1000 Islands and Retufin. 
from Toronto, continuous passage, Includ
ing meals and berth.

Steamers leave Toronto at 2.00 
dally, until Sept. 14th, and from 
16U1 to 30th, every Monday, Wednesday 
an<% Saturday.

Ticket Office, 2 King Street East.

TotaL..................... -67

Alexandra Rinks All Up.
Thr>p rinks from the Alexandra Club vlllted Hew Beach Club and defeated 

three rinks of the latter on its 
ful lawn yesterday afternoon by 
score of 70 to 39. ,Alexandra. t>K rJton^'
J. M. Foster, R- Harston.
T D Kent*"’ C. Scanner.
I R. Bone! sk......19 A: Gemmel sk. .14
Charles Hlckling. W. lumbers
^We.?.”00^’ Dr. Coated

AH. Colwell.sk..27 Wm Forbes, sk.
A! C. Stovel. H- S™alnmori
Dr. W. Maclaren, W. E. Dillon.
LH^Hammn...24 ^s^^knox, sk..U

TDUFFEfilN PARK.
eo

:es and a Match Race 
on the Program.

icing galore at the Duf- 
afternOon, beginning at 
:he match race between 
owned by J. Tripp of , 
H. Hunter's Bay Billy, 
ides this race, the Duf- 
ub is putting on three 
[for trotters' only ; class 
[ass C., for pacers, j. ne 

below shows a grand 
[ers and should produce

I is the result of rivalry. 
hi for some time ln the 
where the horses have 
fanda is a pacing mare 
k n of her ln this section, 
wn .here, having already 
ifferin tjack and at the 
) a trotting gelding, said 

an obscure sire 
end of Hastings 

iges for the race, which 
nee in five, are James 
rge Birdsall. president 
; Club, and R. Darling, 
in will do the starting 
horses and also for the 

e other ; officials for the 
Judges. ' Con. Woods, 

and Richard Scott; tim* 
y, George Clarke and 
?rk of -the course, W. A. 
hr three races on the 
ndwiched and 'a heat of 
■ailed after the first heat 
la.ss races. The entries 
?rs—Lou Bell. Johnny H., 
le R., Charlie B.. Brian 
ibbs. Roger, Sir Robert,

ee W.. Joe Gothard. 
ie_ Stjr. May Bell, Will- 
Fox Pugh. Gamey.
Sandy, Faster Wilkes, 

“atrlre. Waterloo, Bour- 
rrouble. Barker’s entry, 
■fttle Frank. Rheda Wil-

General
— .1

F». «& O.
(Carrying H.B.M. Malls)

don, MarselllMand Brindisi, to and from 
Egypt. India, China, Japan, Aus* 

tralla and all Eaetern Porte.
THROUGH BOOKING 8FEO M CAN A - 

DIAN* POBTo AND NSW YORK. 
Round the world tickets, Yanhting Cruises 

to Norway and Mediterranean. 
Btrlb* may be semi red und all, la forma- 

tiau obtained on application to Vfnj COMPANY S AGENT IN TORONTO 
B. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and

i.m.
pt.194 miles, turf.

F1is ...................... Ill Ostrich .........
EST:::::::::::::1” pT-• »o
Lancastrian.......... 110 Quagga ......................90

^Sixth^'race, 2-year-old fllllbs. selling, 5%

....109 Laura Clay ....... 105
...104 Dixon Belle ....... 104
...101 Montbert ...

.. 99 Jane Swift .
.... 99 Royal Queen
.... 99 Please ..........
.... 95 Keene ............
... 94 Camille ......... ........ J*
.. 94 Miss Marjorie ... 94

.110
1(13

98

THM UPPER ONTARIO STBAMBOAI
COMPANY, Limited. New Llsksard.

EonUesl River Mail Line Between Litchferd end 
Bear Creek. B.-ginaing Mead ay. 9th September.
GOING UP—Steamer wtU leave LATCH- 

FORD at 7 a.m. sharp, arriving at BEAR 
CREEK early ln the afternoon.

COMING DOWN—Steamer will leave 
BEAR CREEK to teach LATCHFORD in 
ample time to connect with “COBALT 
SPECIAL" train going SOUTH at 8.15 
p.m. In order to go up on the morning 
boat freight must be billed at the dock 
the evening before. Further particulars 
given on application at the Company's 
Offices at Latchford, Halleybury or New 
Llskeard.

furlongs.
Aunt Rose........
Miss Delaney..
Baroda................
Martha Jane..
Marbles.............
Guncotton.i...

39 Bustle"..................
i Glorious Betsy 
I Una.......................

KWratherBcle'ar; track heavy.

/..14 The99
99

.. 99

..100
94

.70 TotalTotal

I, A. A. Presentation of Prizes.
The presentation of prizes won at the

Island' Aquatic ^Asportation ^wtfl ° take I The |ollow,ng rtders-N Henderson H. 

place at the usual weekly dance this skerrett and A. V. Smith. Hamilton 
evenlne at the I. A. A. clubhouse. Per- are suspended for riding in an un sane 
ries leave Y onge-street Wharf at <.40 p. j tioned race at the I.C.A.C. 7g l̂.t8 "
m. and 8.10 p.m., returning at 11 p m. j Hamlit0n on Saturday, Sept. 7, said sus 
and 11,35 p.m. • pension to cease Oct. 1. 190*.

94

Pringle

After the match the Schomberg Club 
entertained the visiting club royallj. 
The Nobleton Club made the trip on a. 
hayrack and report a very pleasant time.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.ebpne.
notim X

Oweidental * Oriental Steamship 04 
BBd Togo Kleen Kalshe Co. 

Heveetl. Jafiae, China, Philippine 
Islands. Straits Settlements. India 

aad Aaetralla.

F. H. NORRIS. Manager.508

E8TATE NOTICE.
vSAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCI8CV

Thunday, Sept. U 
..Tuesday, Sept. 24 

. Oct. 1

Squires a Dope Eater.
The best-laid schemes of managers or 

backers easily go agley, says an English 
writer in commenting on Bill Squires 
failure to get a return bout with Burns. 
When Squires, the champion heavyweight 
of Australia, succumbed recently in the 
States to Tommy Bums, Mr. Wren, 
Squires' backer down under, at once 
cabled to this boxer's manager that he 
would give Burns $2500 to nothing for a 
return meeting, win. lose or draw. Burns 
would not accept this, but volunteered to 
visit Australia next November. Now 
Squires has upset everybody by asserting 
that he will not meet the Californian 
again. That one round has evidently left 
a lasting impression. Until he met Burns, 
Squires had carried everything before 
him at home; In fact, he had never even 
been knocked off his» feet. His first de
feat thus came as a very severe shock. 
Squires to still only a young man.- and 

hard fighter than a scientific 
boxer He is said to take an Invigorating 
drug—the secret of which was imparted 
to him by an old Lancashire woman- 
before every big battle.

» ic NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF PAOLO

York, deceased. culars. apply R. M. MELVILLE, m
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Hqngkong Marti
Korea .................

II'

!

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

1

Î Illustrations 
often deceive1—be 
guided .by reputa- * 
tien—and see the 
word “ Fashion 
Graft ” on the gar
ments fer yourself 
—the best for any 
min’s money.

Also Bummer Tripe on the Atlantic 
Goaet.

X. M. MNLVILLH Cor.nr Toro.it» sil 
1 ,1. Main 2 jio

» Fashion-Craft ” 

Indigo dyed Blue 

Serges ao oz. to 

the y a r d, full 

weight at $ao oo.

;

Adelaide Streets to.Always uucky.
r»t 12 —Bv loose fieMIni?, 
*pe<1 a e:Aroe to tlie Btif- - 
ip IooaIs should have won 
fnriTling the Bisons out- 
f-hre: J

A B. R. H. O. A. fi.
1 . o 1 ft 0 t

2*1 
4 7 1
^ 4 ft

ft ft 
ft ft 
ft 1

i "i: y
ft 6 1

' fRtil''race. 3-year-old* and up.
lo’I,51“TBFmàr8lan^(Fa’lr-

brother), h To VaV^On!ftiSSrtSt-
5 to 5. 3. Time 1.4. S-S- Fiat.
ed. Warnlns'andr'piùl Clifford scratch-

more a

CHANGE OF TlJtfB

FALL TIME TABLE
IN BFFBCT

September 9th, 1907

iI ' ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ore—In the matter of H. Rothen
berg, of Toronto, trading as The 
Crown Bedding Company, In
solvent.

J Globe Scotch Doubles.
( T1,e Globe Scotch doubles begin to-day 

the Granite and Victoria lawns. There 
are 47 pairs in the tournament, repre
senting 26 clubs. Thirteen ends are to 
constitute a game. Umpires- Victoria 
lawn, Mr. E. M. Lake; Granite lawn, Mr. 
i G F. Lawrence. • .
The play during the tournament will be

as follows:
Preliminary

^ Preliminary round—Victoria lawn, 1.30

P First‘round-Granlte lawn. 2 p.m., Fri

day.
First 

day.
Second 

Friday.
Second

Bfiri ffi ^ T)iird round—Granite lawn,
I ! S^ml-flynal round-Granite lawn. 3 p.m.,

■ ' ^Flnal ^round—Granite lawn, 4.30 p.m,,
II Saturday.

■KMHT j

f, BELllNOCt, fra)., Neoalea Arced*. 22 Elea SL West. j

Prince Brutus
.... ^ ft 0

4 ft ft
.... 5 « 1

1 ft 1
4 ft 2
4 1 1
4ft? 

.... 3X 1 0

ed. race "-vear-rilds. selling. $400 add-
furlongs—Tom ^aw,. Ito t

on Sixth race
thvW to 5. 1; Emma U . w-.< 

i’ •>■ rii-nha. 107 (Goldsteinf.

Notice to hereb>" given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me 
for the benefit of creditors.

The creditor* are notified to meet at 
mv office. 4 East Welllngton-street. To
ronto. on Friday, the 6th day of Septem
ber, 1907, at 3 o’clock p.m.. for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, 
for the appointment of Inspectors, and 
for the ordering of affairs of tne estate 
generally.

All person* claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the s'ftd 'insolvent - must file 
their claims, provYd fe Affidavit, with 
me priof to thfe data of aforesaid meet
ing. after which , 1(0e t wtU proceed to 
distribute the asSps qt. the said estate, 
having regard' t<t%those claims only of 
which I sHell the# have received notice.

T. HERBERT BARTON.
4 East XVelllngton-street. Toronto.

1 Assignee.

-NORTH-BOUND- 
No. 1.

. 9.00 a.m.

. 12.35 p.m.

. 3.15 p.m.’ ..
—SOUTH-BOUND.- 

No. 2.
. 11.45" a.m.
. 2.13 p.m. u.45 a.m.
. 5.47 p.m. 10.10 a.m.

Nos. 1 and 2 carry Observation Dining 
Parlor Cars. Connect north and south
bound at Bala Park and Lake Jose.ph, for 
all points on the Muskoka Lakes^- 

Offices, corner King and Toronto-streeta 
and Union Station. Phone-Main 5179. 135

5 tp 
Scratched, No. 3. 

0.30 p.m. 
10.00 p.m.

to 1, 2: Oroba. 10* 
Time 1.12.
Eonite.

Seventh race

}Orena also ran. Have Yea aSKlÆtt
ok yKEt. ago breach ogosa ■

836 Siiozie rueru, 
Chicago. UU

Toronto ........
Waehago ... 
Parry Soundneve....... (E

purse $37», abou. - ,vv. Henry).
PendSr->' Baby Bunt? 15'-' (W- Watoh). 6 ’ ‘ Ttoiey 4.33. ^voodtone.

round—GvtcTiito lawn, 1.30 boo17 5
^ V.

4.... 14 COOK REMEDY CO., No. 4.j..B( R.
.41 

5 ft 1
4 ft 1 1

1 1 1 
4 1 ft ft
4 ft ft ft
4 1

also ran.4 to 
to 1, 3.Scratched : Mignonette

Parry Sound 
Waehago ... 
Toronto ........

S
i ))hS

Beat Bush Bowlers. Notice to Contractors.

°B! jsstssa tsrsstius’.rss
èfoltowfnTwM the "scores ;0t'' SLy^SepV‘l*. W. ^lAltla»

nnd R Brampton . for the erection and conSietlon of a
t rinnaahv sk ..12 Rev. Dr. Burn* .15 branch-~bulldlpg on the northeast corner 
ri Graham sk ' ...11 T. H. Shields, sk .16 of King and Sherbourne-streets. Toren- 
t q?ack«k ...il J. jack son. sk ...22 t0| ont., for the Imperial Bank of uon-
J   — — nda. plans and specifications can now

Total  34 Total .....................53 be geen at the office of the architects.
—Second Game— The lowest or any tender not necessar-

j.Donaghy. sk..........10 T. Shields, sk ....20 lly accepted.
Smith, Ik.................... 12 R. N. Burns, sk ..16
J.Hambly.sk............7 J. Jac-kson, sk ..30

Total................

rr round—Victoria lawn. 3 p.m. Fri- 

round—Gi-anlte lawn, 4.45 p.m.,

4

'0\

1 fi round—Victoria lawn. 4.45 p.m..

1.30 p.m..

3
n 1/?
ft

07 9 0
" ft ft—4 be on hand: F. Patterson, A. Hunter,

D. Pringle, Short Tackaberry, H. Slckett,
E Brennan. D. Lowry, S. Graham, Q. 
Holllngshead, A. Gerby, A. Kyle, W. 
Booth, H. Saul, R. l>e Oruchy, F. Law- - 

Rugby Goeslp. rcnce, L. Duff. F. Cronk. C. Patterson,
The Eureka Rugby Club will practice J. Gould, W. Stewart, B. McCadwn, R, 

Saturday afternoon on Bell woods Park at I Hulae. h. McCullough, B. Burbege, 8a* 
2.39T The following players are asked to j Semple.

n 1 ft
n » o n 2 0—5 

Stan^a-e Pa-roti. Knapp- 
: Rn-rlflce hits — 
p ' Pister.

Hill.; 'I" \lllst.«tr. 
dee l.hff Kn.-mp 3.off Kis- 
k nni—Bv TV dee 1. hv 
ssingér 3 Left on base! 
ffsln 8. mi-ne—1.45. Urn 
(tendance—TOO.

1 h Dated Aug. *L 1907.
tress.,

Stolen
Base! Ignored the Street Car».

3Russell Averst. a walker of the Y.M.C. 
V is credited with walking from Ron- 

ceavalles-av'enue to Munro Park laet 
evinlng ln 1 hour and 5Ï minutes.

DARLING A PEARSON.
Architects.

A Leader-lane. Toronto. i...66,29 Total
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*r ■
fci and speech are called into operation 
$ hot only continuously, but constantly 
B : in a concerted manner; whèn riot ac- 
g Ttually employed they ate not resting, 
i because necessarily on the alert.

•wewwwwewwwi the'harTwo^Ldabu.JT.ub^:

JüWftiiJfeSarîré rr-tr tS£!SF, “S
ciM,. sss?,°.uT=». Ts*. a». »««•• ™;s,T,?rrr,,e,s ri*5,£ ss^srff ,ar;u? « aShinges on the use of the little word certain things were proved, Mr. Bor- maAn?lety occa8loned by sepk-

-lf.- den would not be able to hold a teat to make the necessary connections
An examination of a number of pa- for eight years.” , , blne fy Icnenl1811, taiCu8 pIae.®’ a11 com"

pers which had representatives at the Editorially The Herald said: The V^*t?h'te tbe Btraln upon an
meelng is confirmatory of The World’s minister intimated that he knew of P tor, and they are all factors more 
report, which said: electoral offences committed by Lead- °» 1888 absent from other callings in

Mr. Aylesworth declared that if er Borden which would be sufficient to women are engaged,
that election petition (against Mr. disqualify him from sitting as a mem- tne ability to secure operators is,
Borden) ever came on'for trial, and ber of parliament. If Mr. Aylesworth we believe chiefly a matter of wages,
the evidence was given in court knoxtfs of these things,, it will become ™w women know till they have
that had been told him, Mr. Bor- his duty to proceed against Mr. Bor-, 80nie *Im«' »n the service the fuV
den would be disqualified from den> as well as talk against him.” or„ the atraln 11 involves. Hours
holding office, and be banished The Times Ignores that portion of a™- or course, a factor also, »ut. they 
from the house of commons for at the minister's speech. JL, ® relation to wage* In deter-
least eight years. The editor of The Galt Reformer was mming the available supply, and only
"The statement," says The Globe, present and his report of,the statement 8î®^dar,lly aa a consideration in em- 

“that Mr. Aylesworth declared that was practically the same as The 9 >*ment. The question of wages be- 
he had been told enough to disqualify World's. .? market, cost and ser-
Mr. Borden from a seat in parliament, ---------- ”®® d,8tated the conditions under which
is a distortion of the mlrtister of juz- Z A despatch from St. John, N.B., says Ie® drat°” W?T*’ and tl\ls
tice's words. Mr. Aylesworth was deal- Mayor Sears has withdrawn his oppo- wh b° „th®,0 ad°ption, of methods 
ing with Mr. Borden's insinuation that gitlon to Hon. William Pugsley, and h_ 5r® ,y„a maximum of work may be 
Mr. Fielding had knowledge of bribery that the latter will be elected by ac- t n”n,"Jum cost,
and corruption in his constituency,and clamation. _T. "Igklng and Humanity.
after hurling the insinuation back at ........— We believe. that where it is a qties-
Mr. Borden’s head, as reported In The Speaking of the rumor that he may tlon between the money-making de* 
Globe, the minister of Justice proceed- Join R. L. Borden in federal optfositioh, vices of a large corporation and the 
ed to condemn in measured tefms the Premier Whitney said vesterday : “One health of young girls and'women, busl- 
tendency of members of the opposition sees and hears many Interesting poll- ne88 cupidity should be compelled to 
to base their charges on hearsay. If, tlcal •'prognostications these days. I make way.
he went on, they were to believe all am still profoundly impressed with the A full determination of the effect of 
they heard, the evidence against Mr. amount of sound, .effective and perma- this class of employment upon the 
Borden in the Halifax case would dis- nent work which may be done In the health of those engaged In it can be 
qualify him from office and banish him provincial legislatures.” had only as, the result of expert medi-
from the house of commons for eight —-------- 1 cai investigation.
years." j A rumor was current it Ottawa yes- We believe

The Hamilton Spectator reports the terday that Dr. R. M. Coulter, de- 
sstatement thus: “Mr. Aylesworth said nuty postmaster-general, will resign 
that if the things he heard about the his position to rtin for parliament in 
conduct of the Halifax campaign by London. Dr. Counter is away at pre- 
Mr. Borden's supporters could be es- sent.

*********************** WThe Toronto World proximity to the fat east renders them 1 
peculiarly open to Asiatic immigra- ! 
tion will assert Itself, whether it suits 
the Imperial authorities or not, and 
the prudent course is to accept it 
as the expression of an (inalterable 
conviction. The \ projected Pacific 
cruise of the United States fleet will 
not lessen its intensity either in the 
republic or the Dominion.

ESTAS■m ., •*£: • !'Political Intelligence fÊATON S DAILY STORE NEWS .
P ____------------- ------- ==---■■ « A

Saturday Shoe Clearance
JOHN CAA Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

y ,iiii ■

WeI. COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
Of August, 1907:

- Ha
Op66I J

■

. L- I : August 1 .. 40,442 
August 2 .... 40.556 
August 3 .... 41.835 
August 4 ..Sunday 
August 5 .... 59,124 
August 6 
August 7 
August 8
August 9 .... 41,175 
August 10 .... 42,338 
August 11 ..Sunday 
August 12 ....-41,914 
August IS .... 41.847 
August 14 .... 41.493 
August 19 .... 41,547
August 16........ 41.416
,Total net circulation, 27 days.... 1,143,748

August 17 .... 42.342 
August 18 ..Sunday 
August 19 .... 41,884 
August 20 .... 41,508 
August 21 41.447
August 22 .... 41.561 
August 23 .... 41.544 
August 24 .... 43,098 
August 26 ..Sunday 
August 26 .... *1.785 I
August 27 .... 41:633 ings on the Esplanade?
August 28 .... 41,836 
August 29 .... 42,177 
August so .... 42,436 common law of the country that any
August 31 ...43,139 individual or company creating a dan-

DiVIADUCT OR BRIDGES.
Should the City of Toronto be called 

upon to bear any portion of the ex
pense incurred in removing the dan
ger created and maintained by the 
railways in the shape of level cross-

11
$2.50Men’s No. 7’s at ......

Women’s No. 4’s atIf]H Mi

of the late.

World-
fashioi

Ladies’ Ji

2.00. 41.518 
. 40,887 
. 41,266

■ ■ V •
!

^They’re samples—just the one size each—but | 
ing that will make it worth your whilemoney-say 

to come for.
Men’s Samples__ Th, beet boote mack, in size 7 only, in patent

colt skin, box calf, velour calf and enamel leather ; alto a lot of ' 
broken sizes and lines, sizes 5 1-2 to 11 in lot; the fact is, such 
shoes couldn’t be bought ordinarily for about double 
Saturday’s quick price of............................................

Women’s Samples—^ize 4 only, beautiful boots, sent for trial 
and display purposes, all leathers, and Goodyear welted and turn 
soles ; broken lots arg. thrown in, so that all early shoppers might 
benefit by the fractional prices we place on each to 
clear Saturday, pair ... v.:................................

It is a fundamental principle of the
litI 1

ger must protect the people against 
that danger, and the carrying com
panies are not exempt from the oper
ation of that law. There cannot be one 
law for the individual and another for 
the corporations.
- When a contractor undertakes t^> 
erect a building within the city limits 
of Toronto, he is obliged to protect 
the people passing by from the dan
gers arising In connection with that 
work. In like manner a manufacturer 
who undertakes to lnstal machinery 
In his factory is under an obllgatiori 
to protect his employes from the dan- 
gerç arising thru its use, and the rail
ways
of protecting the public against the 
dangers which they create.

The citizens of Toronto have a right 
to reach the water front without en
dangering their lives, and in granting 
the railways running privileges along 
the Esplanade this right was not sur
rendered, consequently it to the duty 
of the carrying companies to provide 
a safe and convenient access to the 
harbor for the use of the people ; in 
other words, they must protect the 
public agaihst the dangers which they 
themselves create.

There is a tendency on the part of 
the representatives of the city to tlyow 
up their hands every time they come 
into conflict with the railways, and 
time after time the interests of the 
people have been sacrificed by those 
who "have sworn to protect public 
rights. As an excuse for this weak
ness, they allege that it is necessary 
to be fair to the railways, quite over
looking the fact that their paramount 
duty is to be fair to the public whom 
they represent. It is unnecessary f«^r 
our representatives to concern them
selves about the protection of the in
terests of the carrying companies. 
Past experience should be sufficient to 
convince them that the companies are 
quite competent to take care of their 
owrç, interests, and it is just as cer
tain that the railways will Insist upon 
getting everything from the City of 
Torontoi to which they are entitled. 
On the other hand, the city will not 
receive anything from either the rail
ways or the board of railway commis
sioners unless it asserts itself clearly 
and emphatically, and the representa
tives of the city should insist upon a 
removal of the dangers created by the 
railways Svithout any. pepense to the 
people. If it is the duty of the rail
ways to remove the danger which they 
create, there should be no hesitation 
on the part of the city in demanding 
a fulfilment of their obligation to do 
what is necessary for that end.

We have no desire to- impose any 
hardship upon the carrying companies 
of the country,*"hut the city must insist 
upon fair treatment from the railways 
and they must be compelled to assume 
the obligations imposed upon then) by 
the common law. Be fair to the City 
of Toronto first, last and all the time, 
and the railways will see to it that 
their interests are properly protected. 
There is no need for the City of To
ronto to worry over these interests, as 
the roads have amply demonstrated 

their ability to takg care of them
selves.

Cloaks, 111. 1 Net Average 27 Days
- Mantles, S42,360 $2.50 including all th 

fabrics. This a 
peclally rich coll 
Velvet and Sill 
also a splendid I 
Reception Cloetd

- The followlng statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907 : 7
August 4 41,498 | August 18 .... 40.120
August 11 .... 40,135 | August 26 .... 39,859

Net total, four Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays

i ■ I

iHB
■1311

■
161.662

Milliner$2.00'i

. 11 [ i 40,417 The Season’s 1 
Paris and New I 
now on view. 4 
of artists in thi 
patronesses of 
general satisfad

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.>

The foregoing figures include only pa
pers actually sold and do not include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies.

And I make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiouely believing it to be true 
and knowing that it is of the same force 
and effect as if made under oath and 
by virtue of “The Canada Evidence Act.

must assume the responsibility I: ■
that the interests in

volved are of so grave concern as to 
warrant a further enquiry by a com
mission of medical experts, who could 
examine more particularly Into this 
side of the question, and that the state 
should be guided in matters of legisla-

been as oppressive and InJur.es to nM«jyp firnfinT ^n. recômmendThaï

health as the old system, with smaller rniiwp II r r II(1 I such a commission should be forthwith
financial returns. Yet, in one view, appointed. *

S C.n„„u« F,.m P,„. ,. .."ï.îfSî M&TtSUSSS

bitrary action condemned so severely, ------ ------------------------- with the preset investigation points
in the report—little else could be ex- ,'“ye Proper periods of recreation and dearly to the necessity of immediately
pected from a public utility corpora- t, , , “ade prohlbd- ; restricting in certain particulars the
pecieu Iivin a . .me' ™ tihat a. commission of medical conditions under which thi« coition of Its class. Harsh treatment o ^« ehou.d further consider the j ployment” '"caSed' on. and
defenceless employes and disregard of «‘«ons of the operators. that tt is quite sufficient to Justify the
public rights, in order that profits may fldemtIon by th^mpf„y'"X%^: Û^TtTmatè0"8 Wh'Ch W® “,M 
be increased, the public is now accus- ing improvements suggested by some j Mve agi-^. entirely with the view ex- 
tomed to associate with the private of the ^jcai witnesees are suggested : pressed by the lôcaï manager, that it is 
operation of franchises. Nor is it so ™ “dfawavwfth tt th<r paoe that kills, and the working of
an probable that, the Beil Company j far reaching, the’perfectmg SSWuMS law^
will now prove more amenable to con jjn^of_ the switchboard, and devices it is a crime against Nature herself, 
sidérations it has hitherto -gnored. ;^^/^vering^he numbens. the | The Breaking Point.-

Relief con only be looked for from par- operators each day, instead of “once in , fhe efficiency of the service is 
liament and the government, but with two or three months, and the providing , ?ng Th.lclL a <Mmpany ln 118 own ælf-
thc Hnn A B Avlesworth indoctrinat- each operator with headgear for Li?re?t ts.bSÜnd to Protect, and it has 
the Hon. A. B. Ayieswortn mau her exclusive use: the construction of been found ***** operating carried he
ed with the idea that franchise-holding seata ^ ^ 'toT mal» titom mwe yond a certain rate ot «Peed leads to

entitled to ex- , comfortable, and so as to permit of an an lmPerfect serviqe. Even from the 
operator standing, the operators not to ®fmpany’a standpoint the question, in

the words of one of its experts, has 
come to be "primarily one of service 
rather than of load.”

Under the five-hours system, as prac- 
tlied by the company, the effort seems 
to have been to diecDver “the break- 
Ing point,” and cause the load given to

the archbishop in SL Churcn , tt Kfve^

on St. Matthew’s Day, Sept, il, when feljons bétween ” I went to prove that what was “the
the following candidates will be or-j employe* promoted were a permanent j peaking point’ with the eperator was 
dained: Rev. O. E. Newton to be • board of conciliation established com- a 80 a breaking point in the ser- 
orejained priest, and Mr. Hamilton posed of representatives of the officials i ,ar,d a ct,ange was accordingly de- 
Mockridge, deacon. 1 °f the company ànd its operators to ! upon. /

The sermon will probably be preach- j which board questions concerning ’ ar- I We have only the strongest condem- 
éd by Bishop Reeve. ; rangement of hours, reliefs, overtime n£, tl°" °”er f?r 8UCtl a 8y»tem as

----------- -------- discipline and the like might be ro: pr?vf',ed upder the *°-called five-hour
ferred at stated Intervals, an appeal to fchedule’ where was continued for 

, be had to the head officers of the com- hours at a stretch 
Sept. 12—Judge De- pany where matters in dispute might pf,tbe m5dlcal witnesses were of the

to-day finished the revision of |fail of successful settlement before the 2pinl?a thal .w<^Lking °£
. ..... , : board." five hours, divided Into twd periods of

the voters list, the addition of pa - j Referrlng to the ..ll8tenln b„ d „ two and one-half hours each, with an
to which by the town clerk led to ser- I the report sayg. „Now that th» far* intermission of at least one hour for
lous allegations being made some time . that leakages of information obtained lunch* was preferable to any other pro-
ago. The names complained of, how- by meang of the llgten h been ad po8ed 8cheme- The two and one-half- 
ever, numbering 310, have nearly all mltted we w ,d recommend abll hour periods were conceded ln this case 
been passed by the Judge. , . criminal laws applicabTe to new, St °f l,he,^n8lder^bl® lengtb °uf

properly obtained or divulged bTteto-lîïat popUo,n °J thfe, day d.url"g whl5.h 
granh oneratnr« rw Dy telr there was freedom from actual or anti----------- ed so; as to anniv tü*Ctfifnhe amend" cipated work, and consequently greater

CHICAGO, Sept. 12.—Plans for the' panlea „ pp y to telephone com- opportunity for recuperation.
construction of a mile race track in J Strike Justified. hoursIs^wt' b^Heve® as” tongha^etoh
fan City, the North Shore Colony'The commissioners declare that the a^o^d be permKt'edatanyon^time

established by John Alexander Dowie, was justified, ln that the change without a suitable perfbd, of relief be-
__the seat of the Christian Catholic °r f1*111"3 waa made, we believe, from ing afforded, and from an hour and
Church, were made public yesterday, motives of cost and service pure and one-half to an hour and- three-quar- 

Ground will be broken in a few days, simple, and without any real corisid tero at one time Is, we think, as long
eration for th health and well-being of a time as should be expected, where 

Jap Must Conform. whom it was most to affect.” any considerable amount is to be cov-
Eugene McSvyeeney, president of the The company had found that its ser- ered iajhe course of a day.

United State* Graphite Co., and pub- Vice was suffering; this, in the opin- The length of time to be fixed forUsher of The News of Saginaw, Mich.. Jon of its officers and experts, was due rtliefs shield depend in part w the
was ln the city yesterday for a lew to the high pressure at which those amount of work preceding and follow-
hours. . .. th , L°LWmub ged to work and ing the relief period. It waa the geii-

He appreciates the gravity _ of the wages paid. era! oplhion of the doctors who ap-
Japanese situation, as it has develop- n increase In the wage schedule peared before the commise ion thaï the 
ed In Canada, and does not minimize as a necessity, if the company was longer the periods of relief the better, 
the danger that menaces the United to maintain its service, for without and that periods of less than 15 and 20
States. He thinks perhaps what San an increase in wages operators could minutes were of little value.
Frarmisco has been doing to the Jap not be obtained, and without onera- m« »nu.Si«. ,,

..has tiAd an indirect effect upon Van- tors the service could not be keut uo V*.° UY*V
couver, and he deplores it. To offset the increase in cost occa- Whatever the period of working hours

Yet he is firm in his belief that the sioned by the increase in wages the ni y"vertime. we believe, should , Alimony Action.
Jap must conform to the rules of the hours of the service were lengthened ^ absolutely prohibited, as should also interim alimony to the amount of 
United States, and If he objects must The company sought to brine aboni L praflce °£ compelling operators to 825 a week Is being asked .for by Hat- 
be prepared for resort to arms, which the change on the shortest nôsShh» ~ 1î?ur before tle Harper in the writ she has issued
SrS “1 — '* ^«.S SiSiT “ *” h"’b*"a’
th enforce the ne'wV ”n *1hoped change, without compensation. , Asks Damages for Assault.

advantage of thi necessities of ,!?£!*- ntIiLth® P48® °J I)1®. tal.fepho,1« operators! ReUben Edward Holliday is claiming 
pi eyes and the fact that tB em" at Toronto, a half-holiday on one of the ; ungtate(j damages for an assault al-
the young women were ’ self-support- iTeem to have bLn the"rogular6prac- t0 bave been committed by John QUEBEC, -Sept. 12.-(Spedal.)-The
inmot lthrtat °f d!8mlssal wou'd be tlce aî.d SunLyTbor IppeirL L have by Homdly 8umm0n8 haH bee" oeroBW’' ^ to-day returned the foi-

t° Prevent any general or been engaged in on a certain number y' lowing verdict concerning the death ai .
prolonged resistance. of Sundays in the year by operators ---------------------------------- a vlctlm of hri- ’

Dangers of the Work. who received an additional allowance September Excursione, 1000 Islande, “That the
In telling of tlig^physical hardships, for this work. Montreal. Quebec. and nervoue sh^Tl-^ened lt The f^U 1

thT® uP?^tKsay!'' . . , w® believe that work on seven days via the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation ‘ of Quebec brtdgY ’ t the al |
8 to be remembered in the first In the week should, be prohibited, and Cc.; $18 from Toronto to Montreal and I “We are unable to establish the 

p ace that the class of persons em- that in no case should an operator be ;return; 126 to Quebec and return, in- cause of the collapse butTeHevTlt ouï 
H nf V,L°Pe7 composed mo?t- Permitted, after having worked six Eluding meals and berth, with excep. duty to declare th“’ aH the neceisaïy
ly of girls and youngi women between da>8- to enter upon a subsequent day’s tior of luncheon on rapids steamer east- precautions to ensure the sZfJtt o^th» 1
the ages of 17 and 23,1 that persons of work until after a break ot at 1 ast ; bound. Also low rates to 1000 Island, structure were tak^n - y *
these years are preferrki to others be- houre- w« believe, moreover, that 1 including meals and berth. Steamers
cause of the greater'Wacility with fhe weekly half-holiday In addition Is, j leave daily at 3 p.m. September : Was Not Fraud
which they learn the work and acquire Ln rvery way, necessary and desirable, most enjoyable month for a delightful William Schmitt of Waterloo Ont
dexterity, that these are years during wt be,leve that 17 Is too young an ! boat trip down Lake Ontario and the and William Webster of thit ZJZ 
which the nervous and physical sys- aff' f.or a glrl t0 en,ter uP°n the duties j grand old St. Lawrence. Full particu- found not guilty of fraud to police court 
tern of a woman Is peculiarly sensitive of telephone operating, and would re- lars regarding above excursions can be yeste'rdav morntne- CKr«tw
to strain and susceptible to Injury and ct>mmend that young women should be obtained at R. & O. office, 2 East Ktog! honored hZÎ
that harm done to, or impairment of proh,ibIted from entering thU class of street. Toronto. «t Ktog- £™r*d cheoj^ which JFiUiam had
the system sustained at that time of eniPl°yment until they have completed Ofawn, and he waa allowed Co depart,
life, is apt to be more far-reaching in tbelr year.
its consequences than would be the "We would also recommend that be- 
effects received from similar causes in forc be,n8 accepted by the company,
maturer years. The effects, moreover operators should be required to
upon posterity, occasioned by the un- en examination-as to their health, 
dermining or weakening of the female peelally as to their nervous system, 
constitution, cannot receive too serious throaL lungs, sight, hearing and ten- 
consideration* dency towards tuberculosis.

Secondly, the work of telephone ope- .—_ ' _ ..——
rating under any conditions involves ^nanges in C.P.R. Myskoka Schedule, 
a considerable strain upon the nervous . The “Lakeland Limited,” north- 
system. Some of the doctors main- bound at 1130 a nt., will make the last 
tained that it was not a fit work for trip th,s 8«as°n Saturday, Sept. It, 
any woman, even where carried on at and *he “Queen City Flyer,” south- 
a moderate rate. bound at 1 p.m., will make Its last

Abuse by Subscribers. tr|P Monday, the 16th. On the new
The special senses of sight, hearing ^fhedule trains will leave Toronto for

Bala and Muskoka Lakes at 9 a m 
and for Craighurst at 6.15 p.m., south
bound leaving Craighurst »t 7.45 a.m., 
and Bala at 3.40 p.m.. all daily ex
cept Sunday. Further information de
sired can be obtained at C.P.R. city 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.
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Declared be- ' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in 

, the County 
of York,this 

? 31st day of 
August, A.

D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
• counters are open at any time to- the 

Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

i
Money cannot boy better Co6e< 

than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mecha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited j

(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.

I
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lf Announcements.
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Peremptory list for Monday, Sept. 
16, at 2 p.m.:
. 1. Thomas v. Imperial Export Co.

2. Poison v. National.
3. Copeland v. Business Systems.
4. McGuire v. Cobban Manfg. Co.
67 Bertram v. Jaques.
6. C. B. C. Corset Co. v. Bailey.
7. Winfield v. Playfair.
8. Muir v. Muir.
9. C assets v. Toronto.

if :__±

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.
Whatever diplomatic representations 

fnay be made regarding the voyage of 
the United States battleship fleet t.o 
the Pacific coast, it will be impossible 
to dissociate It in the public mind from 
the trouble oVer Japanese immigration. 
The States’ Government has of course 
a perfect right to dispose of its naval 
forces as it pleases and the Pacific is 
as much open to them as the Atlantic. 
But if the president chooses to exer
cise that right Just now in the way 
proposed, iegard* cannot be averted 
from the nature of the time and cir- 
ctimstances. Tills aspect of the de
cision and its consequence is neces
sarily 'present to both the United 
States and Japanese governments, 
however much it may be veiled by 
the externals of official courtes»-. The 
Pacific cruise of this formidable fleet, 
Including several .modern vessels, 
counted by competent authorities 9m- 
ong the most powerful in the world, 
tvill be read as a formal notification 
fhat the republic must be reckoned 
with and will maintain its position on 
that ocean.

Unless the Japanese Government is 
- prepared to ignore all considerations 

except those that Involve an absqlute 
assertion of the right of unrestricted 
emigration. It is plain enough that 
borne concession must be made to the 
pronounced sentiment of British Co
lumbia and the Western States of the 
Union. On thto matter the United 
States and Canada occupy similar po- 
titions, and this is a factor which the 
imperial government must ultimately 
recognize. Rightly regarded, there is 
nothing in the" determination to pre- 
Èerve the Dominion as a white man's 
Country that should antagonize any 
Asiatic nation. The natural instinct | 
of a nation as of an individual is self- 
preservation, and it conditions Jap
anese policy quite as much as it does 
that of the United States or Canada. 
Japan has its national Ideal and can
not deny to other nations the same 
right it asserts for itself. The trend of 
Japanese emigration should be west
ward, not eastward, and Korea and 
Manchuria are the proper outlets for it. 
It ts true certain capitalists in Can
ada favor cheap labor and are pre
pared to subordinate national to par
ticular interests in order to secure it. 
But other and higher economic consid
erations must govern a national policy.

Japan herself pursues a policy of 
excluding cheap labor. Only the other 
day The -New York Herald published 
a despatch reporting that several hun
dred Chinese coolies had been ex
pelled from Japan because they were 
working on the railroads at a low wage. 
That drastic measure, it is said, wqs 
taken at the Instigation of the in
dustrial guilds and was carried out ln 
pursuance of the right claimed by- 
Japan to exclude all or any alien la
borers at will. No different or greater 
right is claimed by Canada, and 
the argument against Asiatic Im
migration Into the Dominion -is strong
er every way than .that applicable to 
the ease of the Chinese- entering Ja
pan. It is evident enoTigh that out
breaks such as those occurring in 
Vancouver, however unjustifiable, 
always be liable to happen while the 
conditions remain that prompted them, 
and the best and wisest course is to 
remove their occasion. This is ad
mitted by such a sane and sober Jour
nal as The London Spectator, which 
recently pointed out that Australasia, 
Africa and Canada are as anxious as 
the people of California to exclude the 
yellow race, 
the part of the British states whose

X
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i the construction of 
more

to permit ot an 
. , . . _ — operators not to

I hi; required to by seated continuously; 
a more effective and better ventilation 
of the operating-room.

Conciliation Board.
In concluding, the commissioners say: 

In our opinion
Urdinatlon services will be held by tiee inevitable to the successful 

the archbishop In St. Thomas’ Church “on of a large telephone

Contraband Cigars.
Giovanni Zeppiere, a merchant of 

Sudbury, was convicted of purchasing 
cigars upon which the revenue 
charges had not been paid. Before 
Chief Justice Mulock in chambers the 
application for a writ of certiorari to 
bring up the proceedings into the high 
court was refused, with costs.

Mother Enticed Away,
Sarah Squires and Alex. Squires of 

Carman, Man., were married in 1362. 
Not only have they now separated, 
but they are quarreling over the cus-^ 
tody of their two children. Mrs; Squires 
alleges that she was enticed away 
from her uncle’s home land during her 
absence the children were taken away 
by their father to Ontario. Application 
was made on behalf of the mother to 
Chief Justice Mulock for a writ of 
habeas corpus to produce the children 
In court. The application was re
fused, but leave was given to make 
another application on giving security 
for costs.

jcorporations are, quite 
tract as much profit as they can out 
of the public, hope that it will come 
in any effectual form is none too bright.
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Motion to Put Him in Jail.
The application to commit David 

Pearistein to Jail for the breach of an 
injunction, granted by the court, was 
enlarged by Chief Justice I^ulock until 
to-day. It is alleged that Pearistein 
disregarded the injunction granted by 
Judge Teetzel on May 15 last, restrain
ing him from selling cigars under a 
certain Label.

F
RACE TRACK FOR ZION.

Wherefj-
».

Trouble Over a Lease.
An action has been begun by Mary 

A. Bentley against Sarah A. Hall ask
ing to have declared null and void a 
lease between them for 206 Jarvis-st. 
The plaintiff alleges that the lease 
was obtained by fraud, she not having 
a solicitor present as the defendant 
had; ' and that she did not read over 
the terms.

■4* as

iS( * ■

\
Hayter-Streat Property.

James R. Code, B. Logan Selby and 
-Sherman T. Sutton & vCo. have been 
made defendants in an action brought 
by Isaac Sigal of Wiarton for the spe
cific performance of an agreement for 
the sale of certain property on Hay- 
ter-street, Toronto. *

THE TELEPHONE COMMISSION.
Had the management of the J^ll 

Telephone Company, in its collective 
capacity, anything other than that, 
lifeless ^entity known 

conscience, they could hardly read the 
report of the Dominion commissioners 
without some spasm of compunction, 

i Personally and individually directors 
and other officials of public companies, 
no doubt possess the common attri
butes of humanity, and 
sense of responsibility, but round the 
board tabfile notoriously know nothing 
but the commercial necessity of mak
ing profits In any way and at any cost. 
This characteristic receives full illus
tration In the history of the strike of 
the ’Toronto telephone operators, as 
narrated by Judge Winchester and 
Mr. Mackenzie King. The story Is not 
a creditable one for a company owning 
a valuable public franchise and 
Ing the profits which the Bell Com
pany does.

f
.1

%as a corporate

DUE PRECAUTIONS TAKEN]
o ex- per.

To Ensure Safety of Quebec Bridge, 
Jury Declares.Gave/Him an Address.

On the occasion of his severing his 
connection with the department, John 
E. Hodgson, formerly inspector ot 
high schools and collegiate institutes, 
was presented by the high school 
teachers of the province with an en
grossed address, in appreciation of his 
high personal qualities and the good 
work Ua performed while in that office.

A Bad Wreck.
OTTAWA. Sept. 12.—((Special.)—The 

wreck on the C.P.R. near Plahtagenet 
last night’ was caused by a train of 
ten empty coaches, being taken to 
Montreal, crashing Into a 
which was on a siding, 
was killed. The engineer jvas hurled 
60 feet. The first car was piled on 
top of the engine.

Body on the Lake Shore.
COLCHESTER, Sep\. 12.—The body 

of a young man was found on the lake 
shore, two miles west of here, this 
morning, with the letters “P. D. L."' 
tattooed on the right arm. The body 
is supposed to be that of Percy Lang- 
don of Conneaut, Ohio, who was 
drowned from a small boat near Bar 
Point one day last week.
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BUSINESS HOURS - 
SATURDAY - . .-

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts,
SEPARATE BANKING ROOM E0R LADIES AND CHILDREN.

J. P. HODGINS, -

' »the attempt made to coerce the opera
tors into signing a new contract which 
the commissioners pronounce to hav«

’ - 'I
Will

.I j Hays Hammond III.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., Sept. 12 — 

John Hays Hammond, the well-known 
mining engineer, is ill at his summer 
home near here. His condition is such, 
it is stated, that it may be some weeks 
before he will be able to return to 
business.
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eatalo
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Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
io a. in. to 3 p. m.
10 a. m>4p 12 noon. 1,1

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
BF-jionly safe effectual Monthly 
wàzJÆÊLRegulator on which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
'2,t of strength—No. I, Ü ; No. 2, 

vj 10 degrees stronger, |3; No. 3, 
•f for special cases. 18 per box. 

„ — J Sold by all druggists, or sent
/ ,T prepaid on receipt of price.
/ Free pamphlet. Address : Thi

COOKllEUteiHI CO.JOBOHTO, Ou t. (formerly WiruUor)

1 “Ripper” Escape*. 
BERLIN. Sept. 12.—An insane - 0<3R.X_.

The Kind Tom Haw Always Boop'
w<zo STman

named Lolsky, arrested on suspicion 
that he was the "Ripper” who mur
dered severtl schoolgirls recently, has 
escaped froSt the prlsçn hospital.
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UNIQUE STYLES
---- IN----

MOIRE
ASTRACHAN

The new designs tor the com
ing winter include some novel 
and pretty styles ln Moire As- 
tnachan Neckwear and Muffs.

One set is a shoulder cape 
with stole fronts. The sombre 

. black is relieved with a dainty 
trimming of silk braid on broad
cloth, and tiny gilt buttons. The 
muff, flat and wedge shaped, Is 
trimmed to match the cape. The 
set is priced $72.60.

Another good style Is also a 
shoulder cape, with very long 
stole ends. The muff la unique, 
being made very full around the 
edge. This set sells for $110.

Holt Renfrew * Co.,
5 Kind SI. East.

EATO N ÇÇL.
STORB CLOSES DAILY AT S P.M.
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___ =-_™. E8EII IT HlUi IME ETWEE BIB Managing tdilor
TWO MEETINGS HELD ™F22L„,.the western provinces, where cloudy and ■■ w 1 111 wu Caledon, fixed the time that the train

cold conditions continue, with rain or ------------- left Caledon as 9.21.
snow In the southern districts. Show- Asked by T. C. Robinette, counsel
ers have occurred In ««ebeÇ Given M OvatlOtl and Made the for Hodge, U any repairs had been
Maritime Provinces, while in the laKe re d _ the CUrve recently, the wlt-
lîatelV wlm,h-er haS bee" Recipient of a Unique ness said he had no definite know-

D“wso™UlV^d z Souvenir. ^ - ‘Ze Mr. McFadden, crown attorney.
K° kat^ps 4^64; Calgary, 30^; - - and Mr. McMterchy, Counsel for C P.
Edmonton, 34-44; Battleford, 36-66. R„ promised to produce the men In
Prince Albert, 36-44 Winnipeg, 38-60. DUNNVILLE, Sept. 12.-(Spectal.)— charge of the /rack 
Parry Sound, 60-68; Toronto, 66—73, Ot- ’ ' „ Conductor s Story,
tawa, 56—68; Montreal, 64—68; Quebec, 68 Is prosperous town gave R. L. Bor- ( .-Matt" Crimes said he
—64; Halifax, 60—72. den a real welcome to-night. The opera thouKbt mat he was running twenty

Probabilities. house was soon filled, and a large -over- miles an hour when the train was
Lower Lakes an* Georgian Bay— flow meet1 was held ln the oddfel- wrecked. When he^ got out of the

Winds shifting to easterly and south- , . 1 coach he looked at his watch and it
erly; fine and warm to-day; showers * a Hall. Two or three bands were 9 82 No one had complained of

at nloht or on Sat- *n attendance. At the main meeting, ,hp „Deed to him. He had run over or thunderstorms at night or on »a Davjd Ha3Unga The first I mat reld for Ù years as brakesman
u v-iiev and TTnner st Lawrence epcech was made by Haldtmand’e re- - d conductor. He le--not a regular

_ . -M^rtu vTrlabl* wtods tirXl preaçntative, F. R. ^lor, M.P., who < p^senger conductor. He could not

Hlnak« I listers Costs* w“rm * 8ald that Mr; Borden would rank in his- gwear ‘that he had ever gone down
-----* tower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Fresh | tcry with Sir John A. Macdonald and|the grade at the curve as fast as ho

Ci„ to strong southwesterly to northwesterly Sir John Thompson. | had gone that day. He had not been
- MantlftS. Suits. LlCes Lie* windte fine; not much change In temper- Mr. Borden received a gi-eat ovation. ! drinking: he is a teetolaer. Asked if he------------ - ature. .. . He said that the Liberal party had at- I “ doing anything besides collecting

, . - j Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest- tamed power under fake pretences. It tickets between Caledon and the scene
including all the newest designs ina;erly to northwesterly winds; fine and came Into power as a free trade party. nf the Wreck the witness would not 
fabrics. This stock embraces an es-, warm to-day and on Saturday. . . Ir had lacked the courage to repeal the HRV ves or n0. Coroner Johnson nb-
peclally rich collection of Ladles Slat a; Lake Superior FTesh to sto g y natlonal poitCy, alt ho so far as they jected “Give an hottest answer to
Velvet and Silk Mantles and Chats, to northerly winds,^ unsettled add dared they had maimed and disfigured in honest question.” VThe coroner
also a splendid range of Evening and w^a^bagnd Saskatchewan-Unsettled. It. The Conservative party believed then took the Witness and after a per-
Reception Cloaks and Wraps. ,th ghowérs- not much change in tem- In protecting Canadian labor, not only 8l3tent effort he said:“No, my mind

perattire. ’ against American and European com- wag on me rate the train was going
Alberta—Fair, with a little higher tem- petition, but also against the compett- at It wa8 not running reckless.” 

perature. tier of Asiatic pauper labor. Another series of questions brought
Mr. Aylesworth claimed that the Hall- the flnaj answer that he knew nothing 

fgx platform had been stolen from the at>oUt. the rate until he looked at his 
Liberal party. "Weil,” said Mr. Bor- j watch after the "accident, 
den, "we will see about that later.” > Benjamin* Tansley, C. F. R. road- 
Mr. Borden followed closely the lines ' ma8ter at Orangeville, had been over 
of his recent speeches, dwelling with me road two days before the wreck 
particular emphasis upon free rural an(j had a foreman over it that 
mail delivery. 'jng. The rails are braced at the

Claude Macdonell, M.P., urged the re- i point. The road was in perfect con- | 
election of Mr. Lalor. The Halifax j dltion. The elevation of the outer rail j 
platform appealed to the young men | wa8 lowered from 6 1-2 to 4 1-2 inches, j 
and the Independent voters, who were ; jn July, 1904, to make the roard easjer 
less Interested In the past than they 110 care, f0r and easier for trains to 
were in the future. I ascend. If speed were not excessive

Edmund Bristol, M.P., said that the | me curve was perfectly safe,even up to 
record of the Ottawa Government was 125 miles an hour. The rails were re- 
too filthy to touch. -— ! newed last fall. Thirty or forty mIn-

Mr. Bergeron, like Mr. Borden, ad- j utea after the accident thr$e rails 
dressed both meetings. Mr. Graham, ; were bent None were spread. He did
he said, had been called to the Ross not think that the track was as safe strange opinions. It was considered by 
cabinet Just in time to act as a pall- wim the old elevation as with the new. some qulté enough to be able to say 
bearer for that outfit, and was now ; Engine in Repair, % on their deathbed: "I have not been
summoned to Ottawa to- be on hand to Allan Van Wyck, foreman of the before the magistrate, sir. I have
act as a pall-bearer for the Laurier s„ctlon over which the train ran, said never done anyone any wrong. I am
Government. * I hl had noticed the train a half mile no worse than my neighbors.”

The two audiences numbered at least hefore the wreck. He had said’ to his j Here Is a boy's notion of his par-^ 
1000 people, and were very attentive. A men- "That train must be going at ents, as related by Dr. Ingram: "My 
pleasing feature was the presentation to ,, miles an hour.” „ father, 'e was a man; 'e weighed six-
Mr. Borden by Francis SpTatt, an old- He i00ked at his watch and It was teen stone ,and thought nothing of 
time. Conservative, of a cane made from 9 25 He was not surprised when he sending you out at- twelve at night
a British battleship sunk near Port h’ ’rd the cra8h. T ' for a dozen of oysters. E’s dead
Maitland In 1818. * j Brakeman Arthur Hudson had look- now. And my mother—why, I’ve seen

'ed at his watch when ne got out of , 'er drunk once. She’s a queer wo- 
the train and said that it was 9.82. ' man. But ray father,' I’ve often seed 
He did not notice that the train wag ; him drunk.” x 1 *
going faster than the freight trains, Altho the Blelibp of Londoh lives 
to which he Wate accustomed.

R. Preston,

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864. ♦

JOHN CATTO & SONt

The Canadian Grocer BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
Store opens at a 3 j a. m. and closes at 6 o’clock p. m.We Continue Our

“ Opening** 
Display

of the latest productions of

World-Famous 
Fashion Producers

Ladies’ Jackets, Wraps,

-1
Salary to begin,

$2,500 a y oar.
but a good man can ln time make t 

place worth

$5.000 a year 
Quai,Lestions sects,ary are : t

A thorough grasp of what is mews, 
Uow to get it and how to handle it; 
the capacity to deal with public,busi
ness and economic questions in an 
authoritative way, particularly ln 
their bearing on the foodstuffs trade 
of Canada; the ability to gather 
about him a corps of capable assis
tants and contributors.

This appointment may be considered one 
of the prizes in Canadian Journalism. The 
Canadian Grocer has for many years been 
recognized as the authority on the food
stuff trade and Its reports have been ac
cepted as Knal by the Courts of Law, ln 
arbitrations, and by official statisticians, 
at home and abroad. The Managing Edi
tor will be expected to still further 
strengthen the position of the paper ln

ranee the best stylesUntil you’ve looked over our offerings, 
and the choicest qualities to be had in Furs. We’re very particular, you know, 
about style features and quality merit. Indeed, our offerings all through have 
that exclusiveness which is rightly looked for by fashionable wpmen. We have

-Lined Coats, made by ourselves. Prices $45,

seenA
X$2.50

1
2.00

■V
a particularly fine shpwing of Fur
$50, $55, $60 an J $7S» ~«; each—but 

r your while t
$25.00 tq, $150-00 
$25.00 to $110.00

Handsome Mink Stoles 
Handsome Mink Muffs

k r*.*” only, in patent 
1er; also a lot of , 
the fact is, such i Women’s

Underwear
95c
Tdd lines of Women’s Fine Natural, 

Pttee Wool Vests, light weight and 
soft finish, short or long sleeves, 
with button fronts, drawers knee ‘ 
length, open style. A nice garment 
for early fall wear, ot every size, 
but a good assortmen ; regular pric
ed $1.86 to $1.65 each. Satur- QAC , 
day, to dear ..................

uble
$2.50 this respect. , . . v

Apply by letter only, giving experience 
aim qualifications.

The MacLean Publishing Co’y
; 32 McGill St, 10 Front St H , 

Montreal Toronto

1
its, sent for tfi^l 
r welted and turn 
y -shoppers might

\

to Millinery$2.00
3»3v3fcirra$6î!£Sa..®bnmtoTHE BAROMETER.Irhe Season’s Novelties In London,

Paris and New York pattern Hats are 
now on view. Our highly trained staff. Time, 
of artists in this department assure its g a.m. 
patronesses of style. * suitability and Noon, 
general satisfaction ln filling orders. 2 p.m.

* pm ss 29.81
10 pm !!!!”.!....... 69 29.81

Mean of day, 66: difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 73: lowest, 57, 
rain, .15.

z
IT. * Wind. 

20 W.

*2 w” 
‘e w".

Ther. Bar. 
61 29.57-

XS Continued From Page 1.
70o. Ilng saloons. From it arose no little 

of the present enthusiasm for bring
ing the church to the masses. This 
and Oxford House were potent factors 
in the great: philanthropic ameliorat
ing, elevating, humanizing, religious 
work, which has marked the 
of Dr. Ingram and made him the most 
popular bishop /that has ever ruled a 
See ln Britain-

71 29.66 morn-71
LIMITED AMUSEMENTS. 'AMUSEMENTS.Dress fabricsV

This autumn has brought out some ex
quisite Dress Novelties for Evening 
Wear,. including modifications and 
elaborations of former season’s ^favo
rites. We have these in such bewilder
ing profusion of shade and fabric that 

attempt " to “enumerate them Is 
Suffice it to say that it Is ln 

Interest to look oOt stock

L.\=. career
I STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Parkdale RinkSept. 12 At from

gaïïto:::|SÏ*l^“j|S
Saxonla.........Boston ........... ’"aMajestic....... New York ......Southampton
La Lorraine.New York .....................Aihraltar
Moltke...........New York ...................Gibraltar
K Luise....... New York .......................Napl
Carpathla...New York ........................Trieste

/ births?
BUTLER—On Thursday, Sept. 12th, 1907, 

at 11 McKenzlg-crescent. Toronto, to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Butler, a daughter. 

ELLIS—At 30 Wilson-crescent, Sept 12th 
to Dr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Ellis, a

Queer Customers.
The people with whom he had to 

deal were of many types and held
't buy better Coffee 

est blend Java and y
futile, 
your own 
over when purchasing.

5

Nié
!

the 
pie i
” z

Where
Peo

vm Limited ceSuit Materials A

Go.Just as in the lighter fabrics, we 
show ft representative range, so ln the 
more substantial Tailored Suit weaves 

showing everything demanded 
by popular fancy. A notable Item is a 
very bekutlful line of Fancy Striped 
and Checked Broadcloth 
mise to be very successfu

I

we are

which pro- son.
ul. marriAges!

CARR—PROCTOR—In Toronto, on Sept.

ïïi £ .*«
Charles Proctor of Claremont, Ont., to 
Mr. James Carr of ytcolston. Ont.

DEATHS.
BARBER—From the result of an accident 

Sunday last, at the residence of her 
son-in-law, 121 Morse-street Toronto 
Mary’ Booker, relict of the late John 
Barber, aged 80 years. ' • ,

Funeral from above address, at 2.30 p. 
m. Friday, the 13th Inst., to St. James

BFRFONGÈR—On Thursday, Sept. 12th. 
1W7 at her home. 25 Gore Vale-avenue, 
Ethel, beloved wife of George Berrinr. i 
^Funeral Saturday, Sept. 14th, at 2.30 
p.m.. to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

PAGE—On Thursday, Sept. 12th, at 12 
r Sarah, widow of Jthe late

beloved mother of Mrs. J

PRINCESSMOORS ROUTED BY^FRENCH 
THEIR GIMP DESTROYED

MATINEE 
SATURDAY* 

DANIEL PROHMAN'S PRODUCTION OPA NEW ROYAL
Alexandra

Altho the Blehbp of London lives
_________________ , in Fulham Palace, and has a salary

R. Preston, master mechanic of the 0f £10,000 a year, he remains the work- 
Ontarlo division, has charge of the lo- ingmen's bishop, and has been de-
__J__ _____ He said 665 was a pas- ] scribed as one of the strongest links
senger engine, a ten-wheeler, six drlv- J between the East and West Ends of 
ers and 2 pairs of trucks. It had been London. His diocese includes the roost 
running since 1894. It *was ln good aristocratic homes in Mayfair, as well

the divea of Whljechapel; and In 
Toronto Junction after the accident both worlds he wields an Influence as 
“on Its own wheels,” and was 'so sent | do few other men of the day. It is 
to Montreal. ‘ said that when he became bishop of

He did not consider that a seven- , London he told his old" parishioners 
pound application of the brake on the they were to hall him if they saw 
gtoen grade was sufficient. •% him passing in his carriage, and that
wj An Eyewitness»’ Testimony. he would give them a lift if they were

James C. Royce, government engl* going his way. Many of them have 
engaged to investigate the wreck , taken him at his word, and it Is not 

" ‘ ’ ---------- --- ----- ------- to see the bishop of Lon
don driving some once disreputable 
Londoner thru the streets.

This privilege Is reciprocated, for on 
occasion, it is recorded, when he 
bishop of Stepney he was hailed 

in the street by a coster, who want
ed his advice, which' he always cheer-

id six /nen wounaea. I-----' done at me ume oi me mct« >» --- fully gave; but having an
The attack was carefully planned. heh*l »? ». 5?^ ’ ^

Mail Orders i1

iheBoysofCompany BIf living out of town,write fer samples. Oppplit* Governmc»t Host*.
MAT. SATURDAY. As BathusU*t:c 

> sscceii.
RIERS comotives.JOHN CATTO .& SON With John B8rrymora_Vos2T“J«‘i5

SrtRESftr SEPT. 16-17-18
THE MERRIEST MUSICAL 
SHOW ON EARTH

:ROAD TO 
YESTERDAY

:Allied Armies Make Successful 
Move on Taddert—Attack 

' Well Planned.

The Brines et Vales
onLND King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO.
rowing ------- . I .
general condition. It was brought to as

With MINNIE DUPREE 
878 Times la New York.:

GOT AWAY WITH $100,000 
raOJiEND HIS LIFE

TSTYLES HNEXT WEEK 

America’s favorite Comedian
E-CASABLANCA, Sept. 11.—The alUeà 

Franco-Sp SEAT %Si OPEN•IN----- ah army to-day made a 
sudden and\ successful move on Tad- 

• dert, where We Moors were massed ln
JAS.T. POWERSneer _ ...............

as an expert, had exanylned the 
of the wreck Wednesday. He said Jo
seph Ferguson, who lived near xthe 
wreck, told him that he did not be
lieve that the train would get round 
the curve when he had seen it on the 
curve. Detective Rogers had., timed 
Ferguson going 32 feet, which he had 
done at the time of the wreck In five

IRÇ
ACHAN

sceneGenoa-street,
J. B Page, —
P?SSSS SfÇWfcturagr. 14th mst..
iron ^ursdLT Sep? T2th. It his
STatf residence, 90 Sherbourne-street.

TF°uneralS™om above address Saturday. 
Sept. 14th, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James 
Cemetery. ___  *

■ uncommon IK TBB

BLUE MOON Scarbofo Beachforce.
The camp, of the letter was destroyed 

by bombardment, and the enemy was 
put to flight, leaving many deed 
field. The French tost one than 

en wounded. I—_V

Chief Clerk in Tax Office at New 
Orleans Arrested on Bank 

of River.
n- one

was The Big Trangeontineatal 
Musical Comedy

PffONH MAIN 3K»

/
on the
killed FAMOUS

GOLTZ
TRIO

and six
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 12. -Charles 

E. Letten,
the first district tax collector here, who 
disappeared two daj^s ago, leaving a 
shortage of over $100,000, was discover
ed this afteinoon standing on tne 
banks of the Mississippi, 
summon up courage enough to ump
toHr.^teheahaddTariedXowfrd the

rureargeeVhaad ^ ^ Thomas Foste7of Fort William, who

He made a full confession. ha3 been for some time engaged lit
KilleTST^^.tecial.) 'ZlF V* Bay

THAMESVIL.LB, Sept. branch of the Transcontinental Rail-
-While standing near a threshing ma_ branc^^^ wriUen to the survey
chine to-day, kllled branch at the parliament building
ei- living near here, was lnsj y that raln has so constantly fallen
bv being struck by a P‘e/e h , broke during the last two months that all
wheel of The engine- ™£wheel bjo^ during^ has been under

plt-rc^6Bedford’s skull. __ ”. ^^les^to length'and % miles in

WAterwÔrks"ÏmprÔvËmEnts. wmtK

E>wL18 .p^c.mtraemX!:yhtrh:

pojdar Tnd pine, and all the land over 
which he has gone is covered with 

growth of underbrush.

WILL HAVE A BALANCE.

the oplnt j time to listen to the man’s story, and 
where he had""first seen It to where it wished to postpone it The £OBter, 
wrecked In that time would havo however, was not to be put off, Dut 

I been going nearly 65 miles an hour. Invited the bishop to take a seat on
Joseph Ferguson, the farmer, living his barrow, eaylng he would 

„ hv fhL apone of the wreck said that to his destination and relate his story 
into two columns, left the camp at 6 . inside the horseshoe, at a I on the way. Dr. Ingram acquiesced,
o’clock in the morning, leaving several ; whl h was a little lesg than a and -the two drove off down the Com
companies of Infantry to defend the of a mile west of the acci- merciaLroad together. These “tile
base at Casablanca. _x . heard the train whistle and ! acts of kindness have endeared him to

The first column was composed of traln wa8 iugt at the \ the masses, and reveal the Catholicity

EL—sassà\fSAs^jssrsr^sos
ss'is?».”rr|,“n„.«5îvîxv, “ï»p'“'^isy

The march was skilfully car- before thought of a wreck. j 9® « ,vitb an impartiality that a swere able to afford ths.t u y.
ried^ut under the cover of a fog until Detective Rogers told of the Fergu- : a‘be excelled, and succeeds in The Diocese of London held eecleslasti-
witMn half way.to Taddert, when the ; son test. He came home ,on a *”1*^ | teeldh»$ ^lie diverse theological ele- cal sway over all c°mt!lu"lo&aad its 
fog lifted and disclosed several large | train, which was flagged by Samuel ] vei l b comprised within, the residents In England itself, and ^
bends of the enemy. | Mossop. The train stopped In about men's t^at^ ̂  harmonious whole so earlier scope Is recalled by the lnvl

The allies then charged the ; its own length, that Is the lepgth of an ch tni tatlon to Bishop Ingram,
enemy at / the point of the . engine and 11 cars. The engineer did far ^ Love Atfair.
bayonet, and altho the Moors resisted not know that he would be flagged. Ingram was en-
with their old-time courage they were DW Not Slacken. throned btehop of London and became
finally compelled to retrain the face Alex. McLelsch, a farmer. living ™re°°efathe spiritual peers with a seat 
of a superior force, and both of the across the road from the toe of the , „0den chamber. It was a
columns of allied troops advanced on ghoe gald the train came very fast in tne go ̂  the frugal bachelor.
Taddert., , and had not slackeded speed at a Point gr of a plaln dwelling ln the midst

After the bombardment of that place . nn the grade where trains usually do , slums, his residence was now
by the French artillery, as well as tw peter Thlbadeau was a passenger , ot .. palace> a great, big place 
the guns of the French cruiser ^ and kept his watch on the time card . Fu ^ legf| than 44 bedrooms and set nual report
which fired seventy-five shells, the * Orangeville. The train Was beating , * pacloU8 and beautiful grounds. EmDre8ses
lied infantry advanced qn the Moors ^ card and lurching heavily. j AnotPher manslon in St. James’ Square. nf the E"P * to be replaced by ;
camp, where the enemy R. B. Henry, another passenger, war, | A would rent tor $5000 a year, was ;land to the Pacific, to b P

He Z • ’5uVUddf a:ft^«v^wo°riekm.rs m

S5----*“,h',r‘“ texgfajrt&'sss

------  „-WTa the Moora 1 ^ their dead John McGrehanagan, one of Mos- tQ ,ake them, altho he protested !°f verpool and Hong Kong
WATESWORKSjMPSOVEMENm a-MgJ-V. ,o ”1/* U - . .UP

?«%K"st&sre-f*, ,“ „„ ““ "K'chr,x'srt:.ru',*t»...

sterworks system will not occasion endeavored to e pi y p ln front George Hlnchcliff. a S0Q0<n,tnh1fte The bishop lZverging on 50 He 1» L^tanla on the Atlantic section
waterworks sy. general >te of '‘"^^Lnclng troops, with the ob- I put the speed at a mile a m nute^ regarded now as a confirmed bachelor. Busuan *
any Increase ip addit|onal supply of ^ them off and surround- Charles Hutchlnes stin another mem had his romance. When he, the
taxation, as the additional supp 7 .ject of cutting them on anu^^ but put the speed at 50 miles ”as bishop of Stepney Lady,'Ulrica
water will produce revenue ^ #jnk_ ing au^pt utterly failed to-day. large- i The Inquest adjourned till Tuesday Duncombe, a beautiful girl and the
sufficient to pieet x ^ ^.u. *„ a-   of the rapid advance of : ntgbt. . youngest daughter of Lord and JUadj
ing fund charges on the debt to be in ly on a<'c(?"^pendent columns, whose ---------------------------- Feversham. was going thru a course
curred. . movements seemed to puzzle the Moors NFW^VARSITY TEACHERS. of slumming. She haiâ fitted herself

The voting on the bylaw takes place tlwm believe that a. trap was NtWr-VAKSI_____  : for the work by qualifying in a
nn Saturday, September 14th, between ano maoe whçn assailed from a Un|ver8ity Ap-! pltal as a fully trained nurse,
on Saturday, p to vote. ^ ,meot troops.the Moors retreat- Senate Makes New uni ver y p p e bi?hop were thrown much to-

ISi from Taddert where many ot them i pointments st Meeting Yesteraay. | ggther ln the COurse of time their 
Si under the accurate firing of the ^ nf the board i engagement was formally announced,
£ d artillery and the guns of the At the regular meeting of the boa but for some reason that was never
ctofre at anchor off the coast. of governors yesterday the following explatned it was broken off. It has

When the Moors saw their camp In ’ appointments were made for thp com- been suggested that the good bishop
a e unes they sét fire to all the farms - came to the conclusion that the life
nud woods which they could reach, and terrn-' uhemistrv R B. of arduous labor he had mapped out
t^on^hV country surrounding Taddert I Faculty of arts-In cham’s">’ “ for hlmseif allowed *ant room for do-
heusme covered with smoke and flames. Stewart, assistant; ln biology, J. mestic bliss, and If called on to sac-
° General Drude personally conducted , White, class assistant in botany. ,iflce one or the other, the church
the mîmary operations. Faculty of applied «olence-In e'ec- hfld superior claim on him. As
tne mini* I tro-chemistry. J- H. MacDougall, as- ^ dg T afly Ulrica, it has been hint-

Shorter Hours at Kent’s. : sistant; in applied mechanics, a. w. ■ ed that devout and kind-hearted tho
Recently a committee representing i McConnell, lecturer; in drawing, x.k. ; she undoiibtedly Is, she discovered 

the «O odd employes of the Ambrose | Loudon, lecturer; in electrica s that gbe yearned for something dit- 
Kent & Sons. Limited, manufacturing ieering, demonstrators H. ra Bens, w. ferent fvom the ,jfe Qf a ministering 
lewellers waited upon the members S. Guest and R. H- WopKins. angel of the slums. A few years agoif toe firm with a request for the re-! Faculty of medicine-In anatomy ^.married' f0I. Everard Baring, a
ductlon of horns from 52 to 50 per ; demonstrators, Dr. S H. Westman Dr. , Lord Heveistoke.
week. To-day, the firm announced W. L O Malloch Dr. A. C. Hendrick j , Mission to U. S.
their desire to accede to thlsreouesk Dr. F. W .Mb andDr W. E. Gal- After he leaves Canada the bishop
This generous act speaks well for toe Dr. W. B. Hendry g0e8 to the States, to participate in the

il relation that exists between lie. ___________ _:------------- celebration anniversary of the estab-
rhl of Ambrose Kent & Sons ana Cabinet Met. lishment on this continent of an Eng-

Quite a lengthy session of the pro- lish church. Apart from his persona! 
xlncial cabinet was held yesterday gifts, which make him welcome every- 
afternoon The ministers present were where It Is particularly fitting that 
the premier, and Hon. Messrs. Foy, the present bishop of London should/
Matheson, Becvk, Hendrie, Cochrane represent England’s national church at
end Pyne. ' so memorable an event; for It was

on. J. Taaker' manager-

Lsaigne for the ootn- 
iclude some novel 
tyles In Moire As- 
iwe&r and Muffs.

I a shoulder cape 
pnts. The sombre 
ved with a dainty 
ilk braid on broad- 

[>■ gilt buttons. The 

I wedge shaped, 1» 
atch the cape. The 

$72.50.

ted style "is also a 
b. with very long 

the muff Is unique, 
bry full around the 
bt sells for $110.

chief clerk in the office ot and was baaed largely on the observa
tions of the Moors’ positions made from 
a military balloon.

The allied army, which was divided

X
Excelsior ftoller Rink

TUaSDAY. 8BPT. 17th,
oatest for Ladies Skating in Couplra. 
Com. and skate On thi beat floor in 

Teroato, -en‘
heavy rain in north,

European Novelty
Û10SE AND WIRE PERFORMERS

RThunder Bay Country Under Water— 
Surveyor's eport. x c

BALVENO BROTHERS
Wonderful Hand-to-H«»d Xcrobato.

RAVEN AND HIS BAND
Popular Concerts Twice Daily.

Chute the Chute*», Scenic hallway, Air
ship Tour», Infant Incubator, (‘atotuel. 
'I bird Degrur, ï<an Fraucuc > Kar.hquake, 
Hou*e or Nonaen-e. Kolltr llkathik Con
te* m, ( aveader, Klectr c 'J hcatre, Lnu*h- 
tna Gallery, 8uvf Jtiuihinif, tioaiiav, Picnic‘ 
Ground*, etc.

1FASTER SHIPS FOR C.P.R.
I Condition for Renewal Of the 

Mall Contract.
Likely

Im-■ 1 extension and 
to the city waterwoks 

system are absolutely-.necessary be-

cause the daily wHl
water from all Parta * th« ore-make it Impossible for the pre 

working to the full 
to deliver the

The proposed 
provementfrew

St. Cast.

or a d matinee every daV 
O I MFC 'all this WeekAssociated Press Cable.)(Canadian „ _ _

I,ON DON, Sept. 12.—The C.P.R- 11 n* 
recommends the transfer 

of Britain and Ire-
ORIENTALdense
COZY CORNER GIRLS 

Next XVeeU — Venkee Da-tf’e Oirle. 1281)soon
sent plant, when 
limit of Its capacity, 
additional supply required.

Voting on the bylaw takes place on 
Saturday, September 14th, between 

Don’t fall to vote.

BAY. N. S., Sept. 12.-(Spe- 
executlve committee of the 

Trade and Labor Congress 
that for the first time 

balance on 
have been

GLACE 
clal.)—The 
Canadian 
reported to-day 
the congress 
hand after 
paid.

TIONSTAKENJ
y of Quebec Bridge, 
Declares. GRAND !will have a 

all expenses
MATINEE 

4A • . AT 115

'“FWIMASS^E'
Next-Grace Cameron—'Little DoVy Dimples*

9 a.m. and p-m-
C.A.A.U. Fall Championships, Var

sity Saturday. Reserved seats Loves, 
181 Yonge-street.

rt>_ 12.—^Special.)—The 
[day returned toe fol- 
[ncernihg ttfe death of 

ridge catastrophe: 
ked died from wounds 
k, received at the fall

[ble to establish the 
bse, but believe it oUr 
|hat all the necessary 
sure toe safety of the 
ten."

MAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY' 

large. LATEST SCENIC XASTgKPIECt Mate
Uo IT’S NEVER TOO ,g 
to LATE TO MEND

| mt wm-IMt NINETY ARP Mit

!

’dC^uionola KILLED^BY BEER BOTTLE.
. j Fractured Skull Unattend
ed Over Two Weeks.

Man With

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Deity. 26e. Week at 

Sept. 9. Evening. 2 6c end 606

If you "would experience ^ 

the joy and happiness of g| 
having music in your home £ 
whenever it is desired, al
though no one ln the family 

play, It is but necessary 
H to purchase a Bell Autonola.
9 ANYBODY can play it with ® 
U the aid of music-roll and g[ 

1 d treadles. It can also be ^ 
played BY HAND in the ^

Î usual way. It is actually q

w xWO PIANOS IN ONE. ^

We ask you to dome here _ 
• and investigate the Bell Au- 

■ tonola for yourself. We mail 
0 catalogue to any address on 

H request. **

Not Frayd.
t of Waterloo, Ont., 
ster of. this city were 
1 fraud in police court 
k. Schmitt’s brother 
be which William ha#1 
bus alloweu To depart.

12.—(Special.)—She ONTREAL, Sept.
dozen Ruthenlans and Rour I9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS.

About a
manlans appeared before Coroner Mc
Mahon to testify at the Inquest into
the death of George Schusenski, who 

fractured skull 
struck on toe

CORINNE, Frederick Voelker, four 
Stewart sisters, Mark Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Hughes, Wynn & Lewis, Sel- 
binl & Grovini, the Klnetogvaph, RICE * 
PREVOST. ' „

-
An ample supply of water for all 

purposes is of vital Importance to the 
welfare of Toronto. If this supply is 
withheld the progress of the city may 
be checked; if it is provided, danger 

be averted.

can died Sept. 7 irom a
headVwttkflaIbeer boUle ln a boarding- -

It developed that on Saturday night, 
Aug. 10, the boarder», who numbered 
30, consumed much beer and that one 
turned off the gas at the meter. 
Schusenski, who had a room on ne 
upper storey, went to turn on the gas 
and was struck on the head. He re- 
ftised t(k go to the hospital until Aug. 
28th.

| rIM. CLIFTON HOTEL
or disaster m^y J ^ _

The voting on the proposed byllw 
to provide money for the Improve
ments required takes place on Satur
day, September 14th, between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Don’t fall to vote.

J (Just Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALL! 

1 uxurtomily Furnished Reomi Heated 
hr Electricity. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

F
85 %

Bloor Streets.
fRN

LUSITANIA’S ROUTE.
i MEDALS FOR FIREMEN.

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 12 —A deed of
heroism has been recognized by the An Inquest will be held Into tho

aid, in recognition of the reecxle of the terday morning, of injuries received In 
from a burning 

Richmond-street.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sent. 12—The Standard 

hopes the subsidized Lusitania will 
soon be running to Newfoundland.thus 
obtaining for that colony much of the 

going New Yorkward.

WILL HOLD INQUEST.o 3 p. m. 
o i Ï2 noon. u$ I

take your, present J 
part payment. ®

■ bell piano warerooms 2

S 146 Y0NCE STREET

pordia 
the ^ 
their employes.

We]s Accounts.
IK CHILDREN.

ANAGER.

traffic now

Grace
The Grace 

Schpmberg at 2 p.m. to-day on Varsity 
lawn- Millward. Dr. Smith. Ga iowa>. L Smith. Hopkins. Paris. Steers Mc- 
Callum. Carter. Klrstman and another.

^ piano as
Church Team vs. Schomberg.

Church team to play 100 Years Old.
SIMCOE, Sept. 12—(Special.)—Capt. 

W J Miller, a pioneer of this county. 
?eiebrated his one-hundredth birthday 
here to-dav.

late James Angus 
building on 
medals will be publicly presented at 
the next meeting of the dty council.

an elevator accident a week ago.
The inquest will be opened at thé 

hospital this morning

The

J V l

lx

11 F
?:

Men’s
Cambric
Shlrls
A clearing line of odd sizes In men’s 

Cambric Neglige Shirts, In fancy 
stripes and colors, full sized bodies, 
3-inch cuffs attached/ All well made, 
sizes 14 -to 17 inches/,in the complete 

L00. but for Sttt-
clear, 3QC

lot, regular value 
urday's sale t
each .................... ^
(No phone or mall orders accepted.)
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
,r?j/PTEM^R 13 1907

Friday morningy lie x .

KTreasurer’s Sale of Lands V..;> ySHÏSHUTBS INJURE flBUDS 
CIVIC TAX IS SUGGESTED

DRIFT MODEL TREITÏ, 
I TO SETTLE

U.S.ISMB16STEIDILÏif>

Saturday Savirigs ■1i. m/i!»

Arrears of Taxes
THE MILH

The high price! 
tario this year, J 
in many parta d 
it absolutely urj 
advance his prd 

Meats are very 
and milk has n 
means, to its pij 

Some private 
advanced the pJ 

and more will li 
it is the biggest 
the hardest on 
to be wondered, 
has a distrust j 

capital.
It is to be ho 

will be settled aj 

able price be

AND TH

• The commissi 
"telephone situatj 

vealed how thei 
pany has been ij 
the same wlthl 

The corporation 
cry is for morel 

get another.
The World hj 

advance of the 
phone, so that I 
largely éliminai 
worked out for] 
ers have been j 
ronto City. TH 
ping and open 
And still there I 
vice, less chargj 
tern.

1In the Township of - cSrboro, 
County of York, to Wit : ÿJ

City Engineer’s Recommendation is 
Considered by Aldermen—Dam

age to Park Ways Alleged.

Italy and Argentina Will Submit 
All Differences to Three 

Arbitrators.

In Western States Greatest Indus
tries Are Socialist, Declares 

Speaker.

■
A Bargain In Artists* ColorsEvery Indication Points

to an unuinally wet 
fall set son. Better get 
busy at once and re
pine# that defective 
and worn out rooting 
withfiussHI’sAsshsU 
Roofing. Suits any 
style of roof, flat or 
steep, is absolutely 

ter woof and prac
tically fireproof, can 

be Quickly and caeily put on by 
.any onv, put up li rolls contain

ing 100 .square feet, complete with 
necessary nails, etc., and the price 
per roil le as follow 
grade 13 00, heavy 
etanderd grade

By virtue of a warrant issued by the 
Reeve of the Township of Scar boro, and 
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of 
August, 1907, and to me directed, com
manding me to proceed withj 
tion of the arrears of taxes on 
hereinafter set forth, together with fees 
and expenses, I therefore give notice tnst 
unless the said arrears of taxes and costs 
be sooner paid, I shall on Saturday, the 
seventh day of December, 1907, at tne 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, 
and upon the following day* unt‘‘I 
sale is completed, at the Halfway Hotel, 
on the Kingston-road. Scarboro. proceea 
to sell the said lands, or as much thereof 
as may be sufficient to pay said arrears 
of taxes and all charges thereon.

A]1 the following lands are patented. 
Dated at West Hill, this 30th day of 
August, 1907.

t :*

Ü® Wise Men Bay the
Best « \

The famous (Intends hand
saw, unequalled for all
round handsaw perfection.
If you do not own one, 
come and see what a beau
tiful. highly, finished per
fect tool this la

the collec- 
the lands 600 dozen artiste’ tube colors, in oil, 

best quality Imported freah go ode, 
a wide range of colors. Including 
carmines, madders, regular prices in 
some Instances range up to 35c per 
tube. Saturday, special, you can 
have as many as you want, each, at 

Five Cents

BUFFALO, N.Y„ Sept. 12.—’’Is social
ism a threatening calamity?” was the 
general topic discussed by the Ameri
can Social Science Association at to
day’s session.

Dr. A. F. Weber of the New York

THE HAGUE, Sept. 12.—Special care 
was taken in drafting the general arbi
tration treaty Just concluded, in be
half of their respective governments, 
by the Italian and Argentine delegates 
to the peace conference, in order that 
It may serve as a model for other treat 
ties of like nature which Italy and 
Argentina expect to conclude with 
other countries.

By the terms of this treaty, the two 
countries interested agree to submit 
to arbitration all the differences which 
may arise between them, with the ex
ception of those affecting provisions of 
the constitution or questloris of nation
ality. In case of a conflict of views, 
each country w>ll appoint an arbitrator, 
and the*- will appoint a third. In the 
event bf the t.wo countries being un
able to agree on the appointment of a 
third arbitrator, the appointment will 
bo made by the Queeh of the Nether
lands.

The civic parks and exhibition com
mittee yesterday took up the question 
of the levying of a tax on automobiles,As 
suggested in a report by the city en
gineer.

I
wa

if:

►Mr. Rust said It wae the general opina. 
State Department of Labor spoke on ion of engineers that au toe had an in- 
“Labor Legislation, National and In- furious effect, especially on macadam 
ternational,” and W. J. Ghent on, “In- i roods. The covering of dust, which acte 
tornational Socialism : Its Alms, Me- as a protective cushion, is Mfted and 
thods and Progress.” 1 removed by the passing autos, and the

John Martin, secretary of the de- stone is left1 unprotected. The tires 
part ment of social economics, who was seem to loosen the stonee also, 
on the -program to speak to-day, de- i Controller Harrison moved to have 
livered his address at last night s the city engineer report what sum he 
meeting on “Industrial Democracy at .would consider a reasonable license fee. 
Home and Abroad,” in which he de- 'Aid. R. H. Graham thought the move 
dared that America was moving stead- savored of class legislation, 
lly toward socialism; that in Idaho, j “Nothing ruins park roads like auto- 
Wyoming and Utah, the greatest in- mobiles," asserted Commissioner Cham- 
dustries were socialist industries, and bers. It was decided to have him sub- 
that “millions for socialism, but to the mjt a wrjttten report, 
gallows with socialists was the slogan The plan of purchasing the House of 
in some parts of the west. Industry property was cast aside.
j Mr. Ghent’s paper was a plea for the The cty architect submitted plans for 
Socialist party in its efforts to abolish a pavlllon, |n Allan Gardens, to seat 
present-day evils by transferring the 2000 people, and cost $220,000. Aid. Fos- 
means of production of private to mu- ter suggested that provision should be 
nldpal ownership. Non-sooialist ef- made for a palm house. Then Aid. 
forts at reform, he criticised as barren Bengough suggested that' the building 
of positive benefit, as tending to en- 5, a combination shelter and auditor- 
sura the dominance of the capitalists. ,um> but here ldeaa flagged, and the 
and to continue the social evils now pavlIlon scheme wae dropped.
prevalent. __________________

That petty changes for the better 
ade here and these by these ef

forts, he conceded, but denied that any 1 
general improvment of the condition 
of the working classes or any general 
advance of society as a whole had 
been made In America In twenty years.

I Extra heavy 
grade 12.60. should take advan

tage of this offer. 
100lbs. of pure, clear 
refined Beeswax, 
regularly sold per 
pound at 60c. Sat-

] ■uyeTs'eîl 
\ Beeswax < Cat-Priced Stlllson WrenchesTwo Dollars

Thisare the two 
strong pointe of 
our Seller brand 
TarPaper. Long 
manufacturing •• 
experience and 

the use of -the very best materials 
ensures dependable quality. Every 
roll contains 400 square feet, and 
the price, per roll. Is only 

* . Fifty-Five costs____________

i Quality and \ 
J Quantity \

fam
ous1 urday special the price is only

Thirty-five Conte tool isJ. H. RICHARDSON, 
Treasurer of the Township of Scarboro. 
Plan No. 1093, Lot 27. Concession C—

too
well

ae. knows
to every mechanic who uses a pipe 
wrench to need any introductory 
or qualifying remarks by Us, so here 
is how little money you can buy one 
for Saturday at 8-in., rog. 11.20, 
for S»e I 16-in., reg. $1.26, for 98c 1 
14-ln., reg. $1.60, for Slj»» 1-8-1 a*’ 
reg. $2.00, for SI.69,

You’ll Ruiu Your Range
if you keep on 
using it with a 
defective or worn 
out set of fire 
bricks. Buy a 
package of nee- 
el»'» Perfeol 
««eve Limns.
This material can 
be used te make 
a complete lining 
or to repair and 
hold In place 
broken firebricks. 

■ Warranted to 
give perfect 
faction in every 

, cut-priced

s-i is
m $5 .
«<h< hH H

26 A 25x104 ft. $L1« $1.80 $2.96
26 A 25x104
50 A 25x104
61 A 25x104
52 A 25x104
68 A 25x104
96 B 25x104
97 B 25x104
19 C 25x104
67 C 26x104
58 C 26x104
63 C 26x104
86 C 25x104
24 D 25x104
12 F 25x104
13 F 25x104
14 F 25x104
29 H 26x104
12 N 25x104
46 N 28x104
48 N 26x104 *
37 O 1x104
40 O 25x104
4 P 26x123 ft. 9 in. 1.96 1.80 3.76

24 Q 26x104
26 Q 25x104
36 Q 25X104
13 U 25x104

.14 U 25x104
19 U 25x1
20 U 25x1
21 U 26x104
29 U 25x104

Plan No. 619, Lot 26, Concession A—
1.56 1.80 3.36

V
te

2 Siz o Save the Cinders
K £ m the coals will 

take cure of 
Ibtms elv e ».
Better start the 
coal burning 
season right by 
having an effec
tive Cinder 
• Ifter, The 
Goed Value 
Sifter, as illus
trated is strong
ly made of gal
vanized iron, 
will give years 
of good service, Is clean In opera
tion, and discharges the sifted cin
ders directly into a coal scuttle. 
The price of this splendid sifter, 
complete with galvanized iron barrel 
for holding ashes. Is only

Flva Dollar» and Fifty Casts

5SS

<.70 1.80 2.50
.69 1.80 2.49 Every Carpenter ] $*• 

has use for One ) vm„;.
/3.631.801.73

3.531.801.73REVOLUTION FIGURES. ww2.631.80.73 used
2.961.80 for1.16 4

between bricks for theNumber of Victlma of “Dramatic Per
iod” Fixed at 47,020.

St. ^ PETERSBURG, Sept. 12.—The 
Slovo to-day published statistics re
garding - the revolutionary movement, 
prepared by the noted Russian statis
tician, Dr. Zankoff, whereby the total 
number of victims of* the "dramatic 
epidemic" is placed at 47,020, of which 
19,144 were killed.

It Is further sttown that\2381 sen
tences of death were carried \>ut 
1350 prisoners committed suicide 
that 21,405 persons were wounded. The 
largest loss of life. 12,953. resulted from 
encounters with the soldiers or police.

The anti-Jewish riots "numbered 7962, 
and there * were 4540 
riots and 2193 mutinies, 
disorders were comparatively Insignifi
cant, only 533. ,

The revolutionists assassinated 
generals or governors, 61 prefects and 
8079 officials of various-ranks.

2.961.80 opening up. 
purpose of Inserting a wood plug 
to nail to. These tools are made of 
fixed-class stock and are special
ly well shaped and adapted for the 
purpose. Splendid 50c value. flat- ‘ 
■uirday the price Is

Thirty-Nine Cents

1-16 satis-3.661.801.76t: 3.681.801.78SI case, regular 25c per package 
for Saturday's selling at

Nineteen Cents.

Ml3.581.80. 1.78
2.611.80.81
2.61.81 1.80
1.921.80.12

Economy la Auto Supplies1.80 3.711.91TO WAR ON BILL BOARDS. 3.581.801.78were m That’S what It An All-Round Handy Plier

--------------SlTT71 nitrate.
------- — will grip

and Bold

3.681.801.78 means buying3.531.801.78City Architect Will See In Future That 
Laws Are Observed.

here. You can
3.401.801.60 depend on high

est quality with
out having to

Cylinder Oil for 
automobiles, 
gasoline launch
es and motors,

usually sold at $1.25 gallon, our 
price, per gallon, at 8Sc.
Motor Gasoline, per gal., in five gaL 
Jots. 36c.
Cup Greene, per lb., 16c 1 per' 2 lb. 
can, 26c t per 5 lb. can, 55c.
Carbide of Calcium, per lb., 16c. 
Auto Spoke Brushes at 6Se upwards. 
Sponges and Chamois.

2.44 RURAL
The farmers ’ 

the rural post 
some salary c< 
fought strenuo 
the time, as II 
farmer who w 

! vice. He also 
masters 
The gra 
ginning, ft is 1

. -%?■ NAM

1.80.64
1.921.80.12

The city architect has determlned-to 
enter upon a vigorous crusade against 
the promiscuous placing of billboards 
and signs. He points out that the 
building bylaw provides that no sign or 
advertising device can be erected on

ST/'PETERSBURG, Sept. 12.-No ahy prlyat,e prop6rty “ntl1 f®61™1* haf 
official announcement has been made ±Laln,?f fron\ th,e cfv1= a"d
up to 1.30 o’clock ^this afternoon re- g*)t committee and plans and specifl- 
garding the grounding of the imperial *avKe approved by the in
yacht Standart, off Horsoe, near Han- apector of buildings. / 
go, Finland, yesterday afternoon.

The news has been withheld even 
from the embassies, no hint of the ac
cident had been'allowed ter Teach the 
public and the newspapers have been 
forbidden to publish a word on The 
subject, under pain of heavy fines and 
Imprisonment, as provided for by the 
recent drastic prohibition preventing 
publication of official news regarding 
the Imperial family.

The Standart is in an unfavorable 
position upon some rocks, which were 
submerged at high tide; but exemplary 
order was maintained On board, and 
news of, the disaster being telegraphed 
tty the naval authorities, a number of 
warships and a salvage steamer were 
hurried to Hprsoe.

At 10 o’clock last night the Imperial 
party left the Standart and were tak
en on board the despatch boat Asia.

2.191.80.39 , Tell us that our
People who 8 
hove used It \

than any other 
kind. Gives a splendid steady, clear 
light, entirely free from smoke and 
odor, delivered in five gallon lots 
to all parts of city and suburbs. 
Sold only by.

_________Wusslll Hardware Os.
I>ou*t Waste Good Mosey

repairing aad patch
ing a roughcast 
front. Get rid of 
trouble andexpense 
at once by tearing 
it off and replacing 
it with grtok Fat- 
lorn Metallic Slg- 

—„ lag, will greatly im
prove the appearance of the build
ing, making ft look like s#Ud brick. 
This siding is very easily put on, 
and costs per hundred square feet, 
according to quality, upwards from 

Two Dollars and Twenty-five 
__________ Cents.

2.441.80.64, that 
, and securely 8-8 iron pigea, 

used as. a wrench 
wire. It’s a tool which I* a vary 
useful one in the household, every 
pair guaranteed, special cut price 
for Saturday per pair at 

Forty-nine Dents

can be 
and will cutGROUNDING OF CZAR’S YACHT J A3.731.801.93

3.741.801.94Imperial Party Taken Off—Ship High 
on Rocks.

3.141.801.34
2.441.80.64

1.80 2.44.64
anti-Armenian 
The agrarian

2.44.64 1.800«
04 2.441.80.64 -tv. 72 only Carpea-

> I
? strong, dur^bU 
< material, well

2.441.80.64 A Saving in 
Carpenter»*
Aprons / «applied with

--------naif and rule
pockets. White and colored material*, 
regular price up to 36c. Cut-pfloed for 
Saturday’s selUag at

*■ Twenty-nine Cents

2.441.80.64
S3■ f21 C 50x200 

Plan No. 84». Lot 33, Concession B—
30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41
30x138 ft. 7 in. .61 1.80 2.41
30x138 ft, 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41
30x138 ft. 7 in. .61 1.80 2.41

Plan No. 755, Lot St, Concession B—
10 18 ft. 9 ln.xlOS ft. 6in. 1.15 1.80 2.95
11 11 ft. 8 ln.xlOS ft. 6 in. 1.47 1.80 3.27

30x106 ft.6 In. 1.51 1.80 3.31
30x105 ft. 6 in. 1.61 1.80 3.31
30x106 ft. 6 in. 1.61 1.80 3.31
30x106 ft. 6 in. 1.51 1.80 3.31
30x105 ft. 6 in. 1.51 1.80 3.31
30x105 ft. 6 in. 1.61 1.80 3.31
15x105 ft. 6 in. 1.27 1.80 3.07
30x105 ft. 6 in. 1.82 1.80 3.62

No. 808, Lot 34. Concession B—
50x105 ft. 6 in. 2.43. 1.80 4.23
22x106 ft. 6 in. 1.81 1.80 3.61

PlatuNo. 975, Lots 29 and 30, Con. A—
2.48 1.80 4.28
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49

Plan No. 1095, Lot 20, Concession D—
2.03 1.80 3.83,

Plan No. 968, Lot 85, Concession A—
36 T 1.01 1.80 2.81
77 1.56 1.80 3.36

Plan 412, Lot 36. Concession A—
5 (part of) 314 ac. 33.46 2.39 - 36.85

Part of lot 19, concession 3. assessed to 
J. D. Brown .. % ac. 147 1.80 5.27

Part of lot 33, concession B, assessed to 
Alf.Emprtnghara l-20ac. 3.39 1.80 5.19

Part of lot 18, concession 3. assessed to 
Thos. Stone .. 1-5 ac. 4,34 1.80 6.14

Part of lot 35, concession A. assessed to 
Ernest Baldwin l-20ac. 2.09 1.80 3.89

Township of Scarboro, County of York 
and Province of Ontario, to wit:

To John H. Richardson. Esq., Treasurer 
of the Township of Scarboro :

You are hereby authorized and directed 
to. levy , upon the lands in the list here
unto annexed for the arrears of taxes 
due thereon, and all costs and charges 
authorized by statute In that behalf, and 
to proceed in the sale of said lands for 
said arrears of taxes and costs, as the 
law directs.

As witness my hand and the seal of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Scarboro, this 26th day of August, 1907 

ANDREW YOUNG.
Reeve.

ji ■
It’s a Shame to Waste the Money Of. late ye

..... begun to atts
fcfeie a commei 
does it indie

DROWNS IN POSTHOLE. 35i
36 fra buying wall 

paper when for 
sueh a trifle 
yon can make 
the present 
wall paper look 
as clean and 

y- fresh as when 
first put on by 

w using our 
Wall Paper Cleaner. It’e ready for 
use by any one. No trick or trouble 
to use it. Saturday- you can buy a 
package for

ROBBERS HOLD UP TRAIN.: : I37 I: ! *1 ë Three-Year-Old Boy Falls Head First 
In Four Feet of Water.

38 ■
Crawl Over Tender and Keep Up Fuel-

lade of Shots to Terrify Passengers

ST. PAUL, Sept. 12.—The Great Nor
thern Oriental Limited train, No. 1, 
which left St. Paul Tuesday morning, 
■was held up by two masked men near 

, Rcxford,. Mont., early this morning.
The robbers crawled over the tender, 

and at the point of their guns com
manded thje engineer to stop the train. 
They ' kept up a 

' Is de with their guns to terrify the pas
sengers.

The robbers went thru the mall ca.rs 
and robbed the sacks of a large quan
tity of registered mail. Then they went 
irto an express car, which carried an 
overflow of mail, baggage and express, 
and which contained a regular thru 
safe; After . exploding three dynamite 
charges, the safe was opened and found 
to be empty.

-On finding the safe empty, the high
waymen helped themselves to the regis
tered mail, and, after firing a parting 
volley, disappeared.

A reward of $5000 is offered foT them.

in the hearts < 
the much-to-t 
elevating the 1 
means much ij 
boy’s future 1 
long it has bet 
ers themselves 

s ery, and the a 
be to .get up 
mercantile hai 

But acquaid 
lions by the I
not. corroborai 
superiority.
U> Uto.tHan tt 
fertile acres,j 
animal life an 
full scope for 
tion and reaw 
ly interesting 
cient manage

Old Ceuntry Mechanics
who are bendy et 
she# repairing will 
appreciate the op
portunity ef securing 
one of these 94 only 

. Universal “Feot 
Letts. substantial, 
imparted English 
make as illustrated, 
specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at 
Forty-eight Ota.

OWEN SAUND, Sept. 12.—(Special.) 
—The 3-year-old son of Allen McMil
lan, a farmer residing a few miles 
from here, was drowned In a post- 
hole here to-day.

The little fellow was playing around 
a hole which had been dug fofr a gate 
post. The rain of the past few days 
had nearly filled the hole with water.

When the child was missed a search 
revealed him head first In the hole, 
drowned.

12v
13
14

1

39
49
79
lab 3 the 

(v ordering 
( of those
( Stove* ..j

Ten Dents.Pi ! Don’t Put Off 
Till Next Month if you 

want
that
beautiful
polished
effect

which will not scratch or mar. Is 
also used on wainscotting, furniture 
and all varnished surfaces. We sell 
the leading brand# as follows :— 
Johnston’s light and dark, per lb., 
46c; Sherwin-Williams, 46c; Old Su
perior and Star brands, 40c; Ajax, 
25c waxln and polishing brushes; 
15-lb.. $1.2 ; 26-lb., $2.60 ; Polishing 
Mitts, 26c *

IYou Should Wax 
Yaur Floors -11

Pipes which you know that you will hsve 
to buy anyway. It costs you no 
more, to order them now. Stove
pipes, 7 In. In diameter, standard 
size, per Alength, ordinary grade, 
8e« medium, 10c | best, l*e per 
length. Galvanised -Iron Furar 
Pipe»,,per 24-lnch length. Me.

continual fusi- A Very Handy PImm

*4 only Iran block 
planes, 7* inches 
long, with good 
steel cutting iron 
U Inches wide, S ) 
good tool for the

,------ ■ mechanic or-
I householder,

ular 60c vaine; spécial for Saturday at 
Thirty-nine Cents.

’ 12
' 13

NOT LAID UP, BUT VERY TIRED. 14
15M

THE GREY NUNS AND ZAM-BUK You need rest; you would take it if 18
you could; your nerves are all upset, 

Leading Institutions now use this balm your stomach sour, and appetite poor.
\ 7, , ., ‘ Urine ià dark in color, with a heavy

, Liefnl! Institutions 8edlment> and boweis irregular. You 
VZ, n°W ad0p ed are on a straight road to a general 

Z“J kM , a stt?dard prepara,tiion breakdown, and you will certainly ar-
Land rive there if you do not take immedi-

^ Pmm Ih P?.80"’ e,°' „ ate -steps to improve your condition.
From the St. Patrick’s Asylum, Ot- Th r f mlraclea haa oassed some

=,the’5°110Wlng appreciatlon diseases are incurable, but you can 

-r'cntiomcr," Tn j- prevent contracting them. King Pal-
n»rS nf' ,1" 1 uaJe metto Compound will give you imme-
partment of the Asylum, yie have . relief If vou wait until Bright's 
found Zam-Buk very good for healing j ^
cuts, cold sores, and skin injuries gen- dl?®aae .‘“.‘f1.
erally, and shall continue to use it for ^ipg medi^înl » Jinfnlt
such Tours «.incerelv patent medicine. Its formula is plainly

"(Signed) GREY NUNS ” printed' 11 is the result of scientificWh(ena mother rubfoJto the dell-

_Qol,i_ __««lvrzv mon sense. Do not wait until actuallycate skin of children a balm or salve , ,, m ^ t>_ ■ „ . ^.rvr_
to heal some cut, bruise, burn, eruption ’ald write îîîr
or skin disease, she needs to be as popnd "°£nleG‘v® ‘ JLLV»7
careful as if she were giving a chili a f ee ?,a™pl* ,
an Internal remedy. Zam-Buk Is pure m®tt,a Company, Brldgeburg, Ontario, 
—free from all animal fat and all min- _fp,d and guaranteed by Burgess- 
eral matter, and may be applied with Powe11 Co” ‘8 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
•u'onderful benefit even to the skin of 
young babies.

Zam-Buk heals sores, cures eczema, 
skin eruptions, ulcers, ringworm, itch.

2*2 /1
Suburban ResidentsM reg i!

who have not city water 
oonnectioa need a pump 
of some kind or other. 
We make a specialty ef 
iron pumps anaonn sup
ply your needs. Here le 
a special for Saturday f 

12 only Pumps, some
what similar te cut, 
have 3-inch cylinder for 
ll-lnch iron pipe ; a first- 
class reliable article, 
usually «old at $2.16, 
specially priced for Sat
urday at 

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

.

11 up.An Indispensable ToolBefore You Attempt to Paint 
that Floor

Executive al 
, ly acquired b 
\ cation that t 
> well-cultivate 

farmstead is 
have more t 
ing. ', Namlm 
this directior 
named, other 
low. Better 
thus the old 
the roses on 

• value city 1

is the
neSfhlo
pattern
lie.
smiths'
Snips as
Itlns-
trstsd.

>V.a - j

m
Be sure to fill those un
sightly cricks and 
seams. There ie nothing 
better for the purpose 
than Ruaalll'n srask 

filler. Sets 
hard and stays where it 

ves the 
r hav-

o/

KEEP RIGS OFF Y0NGE STREET ■Si. ‘I 'end» nara ana stays 
is placed, and | 
effect
ing been made from one 
huge board, specially 
priced tor Saturday as 
follows:—1 lb. can, reg.
25c, for I So; 2 lbs., reg.
46o, fer »0e; 4 lbs., reg. 75o. for Sge.

Snips willCity Engineer Make* Suggestion of 
Mean* of Lessening Congestion.

City Engineer Rust, in his annual re
port, issued yesterday,asserts that-there 
is still too much overcrowding and 
congestion of traffic on Yonge-street, 
between Queen and Front-streets, and 
that a relieving line should be laid at 
once. 1

He suggests that It would be advis
able to have some regulations passed 
limiting vehicular traffic, say on Yonge- 
street, between King and Queep-streets. 
There were a great many vehicles driv
en upon,this street which could Just as 
Wli use other streets.

Mr, Rust points out that during the 
year 3398 miles of new street railway 
track were laid, and that the company 
erected and painted 490 iron poles in 
1906. He reports that the city spent 
$7,569.49 in having records taken of the 
running of cars.

ot the cut curves, \ "
scrolls and Irregular shapes, besides being 
adapted to the same class of work as ordi
nary «traight snips; the jaws are net bent 
like these of circular snips Made and fully 
warranted by Amsrlss’s best maker, 3-lnch 
cut, priced for Saturday’s selling at 

A Dollar Forty-eight

G0t Any Wood to Cut?
If so. here is a chance ___
to secure th; necessary 

. tools:—
36 only well made Busk 
Saws, sharpened and 
set ready for use.
Specially priced Satur
day it
Thirty-nine Cents 
36only hardwood fold
ing Sew Herses, strong
ly made, can be hung 
up on wall when not in 
use. Specially priced 
for Saturaey at 
Twenty-nine Cents

BÜTTER-M

A Snap In Enamel Paint
800 full-sized cans 
of Imperial artis
tic household 
enamels, suitable 
for nil kinds of 
furniture, pic
ture frames, iron 
bedsteads, etc.
An assortment, 
of popular colors, 
including white, 
apple green, rob- w 
in « egg blur, 
light green, medium blue, deep green. 

. turquoise blue, rose pink, terra 
cotta, maroon, pearl, etc., reg. up 
to 26c can, specially priced for Sat
urday In lots of

Three for Twenty-five Cents

The result 
competition, 
bition durin 
given herewl 
sional class 
competitors I 
prizes at otl 
titlon with 
the country 
1 F. H. Ded 
2. Miss Elsl]

Ont................
W. M. Wad 
Miss -Mary 
Miss Marge] 
Miss A. W.

Cut-Priced Tapa and Reamer 
Wrenches

A 15 only Tap and 
) Reamer Wreaobee 

as Illustra ted.holds 
tape up to aad In
cluding quarter In. 
They are good «to 
value. Saturday 
special, we sell 
them at the dose 
cut price of

IFLY WHEEL BURST. 5

THAMESVILLE, Sept. 12.—Burton 
laTrheum.tbrerions cutî. ' ^TreceWed injuries ^rom whicfhe <

A

. ,, ,, , . , died four hours afterwards. Deceased
burns, scalds, and all skin Injuries and - was ridlng on the rear of a traction 
diseases. Of all stores and; druggists ■ 
at 50 cents, or from Zam-Buk Co.. To
ronto, for price. 3-boxes for $1.25.

Ii-
«.engine, when the flywheel burst, a 

large piece hitting Bedford. * needs. We 
S have every 
S thing In the 
8 line of guns, 
c filflee y 

v a I v e r a , 
loaded aad empty abeUar,black and 
smokeless powders, re-loading tools, 
etc. Dependable quality goods at 
right prices.

Thirty-nine Cents

I Headquarters 
1er Hunters' -, 1*4 only CentreA Deal in 5 Bite, specially... < priced far Sat-Centre Bits $ urday’» sailing

Al follows |—

Kenora Woman Loses,
Justice Anglin yesterday gave Judg

ment for $988.63 and costs in favor of 
Cadvtlle, Goigeson & Co., Winnipeg, 
against W. & J. Smart, Kenora. As 

j the J. Smart of the firm 
fant, there was no partnership, and 
Margaret

! Smart, who lent him $400, must take 
I second place to -the plaintiff’s claim.

New Car Ferry’s Trial Trip.
The new car ferry Ontario No. 1. 

built by the Canadian Shipbuilding 
Co., for the Grand Trunk Railway 
Co., had a trial spin on the bay yes
terday afternoon, everything working 
quite smoothly. The new-vessel Is to 
ply between Cobourg and Charlotte. 
She Is 316 feet long, with a beam of 
56 feet, and her engines are of 3000 
horse power. The boat will carry 28 
loaded freight cars on the main deck.

Chippewa's Last Trip.
Saturday will be the last trip of the 

Nlagapa Navigation Co.’s steamer 
Chippewa, for this season, leaving To
ronto 2 p.m., returning 8.30. Special 
afternoon rate 75 cents return. Ex
cellent dining room service.

Vanderbilt Incapable.
NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—Edward W. 

Vanderbilt, the aged re%ed merchant 
of Brooklyn, who married Mav S. Pep
per, the spiritualist medium." Is Inca
pable of managing his affairs because 
of lunacy, according to a verdict re
turned by a sheriff’s Jury In Brooklyn 
to-day.

I %AN AMERICAN LADY. Rs-

fit North Carolina Dame Who Wants 
the Slater Shoe.

Away down In North Carolina, where 
the , thirsty governor lived, they have 
heard of the famous Slater Shoe. Miss 
C. J. Klmon of Sldbey, N. C., wrote to 
the Slater Shoe Company on the 1st of 
September for a price list anà\cata
logue of Slater Shoes.

Mahy people think that the Slater 
Shoe Is made for men only, while th? 
fact Is that nearly half the shoes sold 
by the Slater Shoê Company are for 
ladies, youths and tnisses. Of course, 
they are the better- class of Goodyear 
welted, and are higher priced than the 
common run.

Mr. Ward 
Toronto, rel 
agricultural 
Steam rlovj 
the clay M

Size
13*1New Book* at the Library.

Thompson, Water Wonders Every 
H- Child Should Know ; Haxvkes, Tenants 

of the Trees; Howe, The British City, 
The Beginnings of Democracy ; Call. 
Power Thru Repose; Saglio, French- 
Furniture; Knox,' Electric Light Wir
ing; Ross, Theory of Pure Design; 
Stegmann, Sculpture of the West; 
Breare, Vocal Faults and Their Rem
edies; Aeschylus, Agamemnon, trans
lated by W. R. Pa ton; Townsend, 
Along the Labrador Coast: Montagu, 
Political History of England; Ferrero, 
Greatness and Decline of Rome, trans
lated by Alfred E. Zlmmern; Buchan
an. The Real Australia; Judah P. Ben
jamin, Life, by Pierce Butler; Hodg
son, How to Fish, Treatise on Trout 
and Trout Fishers; Roberts, The Fly
ing Cloud; Woods, The Invader; Col
onel "A." The Ultramarines; Seestern, 
Armageddon 190, translated by ki. Her
ring.

!
was an in- 144 only wall-

ln Trimming j 
Knives 1 tero,> ,nclud-

A Special In Stone Drills
If You Value Your LiteGren, mother-in-law of

36 only 8 te » 
Drill», for bor
ing in brick

work. masonry and cement used by car
penters. plumber* and electricians, made 
of fine tool steel, specially priced as fol
lows

William (1 
his oat erd 
as his baril

ing combina
tion. base ana

. trlamln
knives, regular price range up to Me. Ss 
urday yen can make your choice cash at 

Thlpty-nlne Cents.

//
Herbert i 

best agrlcti 
purchased 
facilitate f

I. 49e; i. 60a ; I. 6»o ; }. 79c.
You will have nothing to do with a 
cheap gun. In buying our stock in 
tills line we exercise the very great
est care to purchase only the most 
dependable 
did
as law 
permit.

A, saving in Hacksaws >
24 only, Hack- 
s a w frames 
and blades, a«
illustrated, a 
bandy and re

liable tool, blade Is of the bent quality, 
regular good value at 40c. Saturday wo 
cut the price to

500 gallons of 
vatnlsb, includ
ing the fellow- 

i ing well-known 
brands : Furnl- 

„ . lure rainiib.
regular 90c. for Me; Interior Oek finish, 
regular $1.45. for $1.15; Herd Oil flubh. 
regular *1.85. for $1.35; Conch Varnish, 
regular $2.00, for $1.60. Van» extra.

A Saving in 
Varnishes la

guns. We have a splen- 
f choice for you at prices 

as dependable quality 
Come in and have a li

range o
will

ook.

OBITUARY. when
You Save Money j 
in Cartridges

B- 1Twenty-nine Cents.ESTATES OF THE DEAD. i, F. W. Salsbury.
News has reacSjed the city of the 

sudden death from anoplexv of F W. 
Salsbury. district frrdsrht and 
ger agent for the C.P.R. at Pittsburg, 
on Wednesday afternoon.
)?urv. who was regarded as the dean 
of American railway men. was one of 
the best known men in railway cir
cle?. and had been with the company 
for the past ten years. He had reach
ed the age of fifty.

It is not known who will occupy 
the vacant position, and no appolnt- 
ment will be made until the return of 
W. R. Mclnnes, traffic manager, from 
New York.

Extra Hummer Value
36 only Carpenter»’ 

' solid steel liammrre; 
"i every heed guaran-

— ------’ teed ; regularly
priced up to 60c. 

» Specially priced tor
Saturday at Thirty-sins Cents.

Big Business' in Wlntl<»w Glass.
1» coming our way. 
because we have 
the good quality 
glass, right price» 
sud a most com
plete «lock to fill 
orders from. We 
handle also fancy 
pattern» and colnr- 

______________________  ed gin»». In fact no
other house can fill 

, your order» In thi* 
line more satisfactorily. We deliver 
window glass to all parts of the 
city and suburbs. No exlni charge
for delivery. We have everything
in glazing tools.

from at 
altbete 
■pact-

V- Charlotte McWilliams, wife of David 
McWilliams, died intestate. Her prop
erty, valued at $2000, on the south side 
of Maplewood-avenue, will go to her 
husband and son as the next of kin.

John D. Thompson, postal clerk, left 
an estate of $2984.15 in cash, two-fifths 
of which goes to Alice Lil'.ey, the resi
dence to a daughter, Mabel A. Thornp- ' 
son of Hamilton.

The will of Henry Scheiver of Syra- | 
cuse leavgs an estate of $4050. Scheiver 
owned the Boston Lunch at 125 Yonge- 
street, the lease and good-will of 
which is valued- at $3500. This with 
$550 interest in the Ottawa Lunch 
makes up the estate., Ancillary pro-* 
bate of the will Is sought for by the 
executors. The chief beneficiary is the 
widow.

ally low prices:—
B.B. Cap», per box 15c I 25 Stevens ..
22 Short, if boxes | 32 Short ............
“ Lon g : : " 5S^|z «ffS?: : : : : : : ;

naesen- ..4»cDelightful Saturday to Monday Out- 
J Ings.

Delightful for health and pleasure:
To St. Catherines, $2.25; Grimsby Park,
$1.85; Port Dover. $2.55; Orillia, $2.70: 
Cobourg, $2.20; Fenelon Falls, $2.55; 
Bobcaygeon, $2.65; Burleigh Falls.
$3.20; Guelph. $1.55; Goderich, $4.10. 
Hundreds of other places along the 
line of Grand Trunk. Tickets good 
going on all trains Saturday and Sun
day. returning Monday. Call at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets, and ask for Saturday 
to Monday pamphlet, giving full list , 
of places a fid rates for week-end trips, has

30c 1Mr. Sals- 35c
.fOe
29c

...,20c
24 only Plum
ber»' all »l#el 
Chisel». 11 in*, 
long by 1 tari» 
wide, ju-t the 
needed tool for 

, . . , taking up floor
ing. etc. An Al tool for the purpose. 
Priced for Saturday's veiling at 

FdPty.nlne Cents.

You Find Great 
i tiomlort

in havjhr one of omr
r fltOOU

made. of durable water
proofed duck, m*4e of 
khaki color, havellyeoui- 
eide and two In «tide pock
ets and corduroy cellar. 
Priced for Saturday 

5 A,- Dollar Thirty-
nine.-

A Special in
Plumbers'
Chiselsm coats. They are

-

! *
An Educational Problem.

KINGSTON, Sept. 12.—The board of 
education’s finance committee "Stoof■ Furniture for Kindness. A Riilti snap tor Saturday

In her will Isabella Defries, a widow, 
made provision

! furniture to be left to Miss Hall, for 
Cheese Markets. kindness uniformly shown by the lat-

KINGSTON, Sept. 12.—At the Fron- f-- when Mrs. Defries was living with 
trrac Cheese Board ‘this lafiternoon. her.
232 white and 217 colored were boarded.
Of these 140 were sold at 12 3-16 cents,
9^ at 12 1-8 cents, and 48 at 12 1-2 cents.
The decrease as compared with the 
output In the corresponding week of 
last year is most marked. This is owing 
to the prolonged drought.

. recom
mends that the council submit to the 
electors at the next municipal election 
the questions:

1. Are you in favor of a free first 
form at the collegiate institute? or, 2 
Are you in favor of an entirely free 
collegiate institute?

#

L for certain s« T«*e»-MAIW .«esisTia»»
Is a preparation for stopping leaks 
■o «bat they will *<ay stepped
metal, felt and. wooden shingle roof
ing. It properly applied it will add 
at least leu years,to the lifetime of 
the roof. Yo/i know that roof of 
yours needs prompt attention. Bet
ter call and 
booklet 
a 1 1
We are sole Toronto distributors.

' .Wonly empty* Snap in
Brass Shells ) English. •

American 
and Canadian 

makes, assorte 1 lengths, sell regu
larly per hundred at $<$, specially 
cut priced for Saturday selling, per 
dozen, for

Ifi OilEXTENSION OF JAMES STREET.

The city engineer again recommends 
the extension of Jamee-street thru to 
Richmond-street, in his report to the 
work»- committee, at an estimated cost 
of $150,000.

n 12 nnjv v-birt Rifles- 22 an1 32 
cal b e. h-i.'e wjJ.ru 
gr i» aid 'h1 wel' kn'v/h Wamant 
Act on, good $3.7>0 value, o.ieclally 
pr'ced foe Saturday.
Two Dollars and Forty-eight Cta.

m | | Hgl Dr. Chaee’s Olnt-
O | I L “nd^guaranu-od Islanders Make Complaint.

N LEbW SEsaS c.-rSîS.fAnd protiruding revels took place a»t times In a house 
pilet. See testimonials in the prêt»» and ask *n Caretaker Kimmins* enclosure, were 
your neighbors about It. You can use it and referred to at yesterday’s board of con- 
iUafe0rsUormXDM7  ̂ trol meeting when It was decided that
DR. CHAFE S OINTMENT. tave8t£atT OT " shouW

OtC Cl<, "iFtW
get a descriptive

telling
about Roof LeakTwenty-Fire Cents

;./
st To niA.

Kind You Haw Always Baugh)
oNo Business.

No business was transacted at yes
terday’s meeting of the license commls- 
atoaeri. RUSSILL HARDWARE co., 126 EAST KING STREET- I:

Bears the 
Bignature

1- ef
!

1
z

%
/] i

/

3
3
3

A

A Safe Profitable 
Investment

Our 5 per cent, debentures place 
before the investor a splendid 
opportunity for a safe and pro
fitable investment. Coupons for 
Interest are attached payable 
half-yearly. Debentures issued 

for a period of five years or 
longer, as desired.

The Dominion Permanent 
Lean Company,

12 KING STREEi WEST.
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American Abell Engine I 
and Thresher Co.,

7 FRIDAY MORNING

PA i 1—es* ,

gs Iroquois valley apples. FIFTY BUSHELS TO ACRE 
IN GLOVER BAR DISTRICT

the milk producers.
The high prices of all fodder In On

tario this year, with the poor pastures 
parts of the province, make The Apple Situation as Told at Oshawa—Big Prices For Co-Operative 

and Dealers— Enthusiasm at Oshawa.
In many m. _ I
It absolutely urgent that the farmer 

his price of milk per can.
dear when retailed,

Ithe
mrr «lb.........__ _,
oeMawA Scot. 14.__Staff Corres- turns that have come • to the brand
1^,,. Th. world’s aoole crop for from Oshawa? pondence.—-.The app B .. Only a few men voiced any desire to

1907 lies between Pickering and Be le geU Qut The deslre lg qulte natural.
ville in the Iroquois valley. it relieves all uncertainty. It puts a

The demand from Germany this tlrd ln the hand for sure. But against 
year Is very great. One dealer says this is the name of the association, 
he could handle 100,000 barrels. the almost certain big flgyres at the

The apple crop in New York State, old country ports, and above all fhç 
r has fallen true aims to be realized in co-opera

tive association.
That is, the taking away of the ele

ment of gambling from the weeks.
sales and 'allowing the farmers to y-e brings satisfactory reports of 

prosperity Is ruling. Bad1 times are handle direct all their products, receiv- the condltlOT1 0f the crops. He had
ing all just , returns, with hearts stoical the opportunity of seeing the harvest- 
enough to withstand any shocks. It lng operations in Saskatchewan,;

_____ _ , Such were the encouraging words of 18 this element of chance thatsopow- around warm en, Rostern and Hague,
AND THAT 18 HOWI Mr. Chapin of Manchester, England, erfully appeals to the man who will and at Lethbrldge he saw the farmers

_ nmm.ssioùers- report on the addressing the Oshawa Fruit Growers sell his 12W barrel orchard for $700 cuttlng wheat, threshing it and draw- 
The commissioners P Limited, yesterday, and the facts pf cash down in July. ing it to the elevators. In this dis-

telephone situation in Toronto the scarcity of- good apples; and the ; An Englishman Present. trlct he stood in a field of 120 acres
vealed how the Bell Telephone Com- outidok for good prices are borne out by I Mr. Chapin from Manchester, Eng- of oats, the stalks of which reached 
naviv has been making dividends. It Is the advices from all quarters and by - land, who Is on a world trip In the in- his shoulders. The oats average 40 
Pa y generally, the urgency of the private apple buy- terest of his firm of apple importers, pounds to the bushels and from 8v

with c p ers thruout the country. i addressed the members on the outlook to 90 bushels to the acre.
Its one Good Prices. I of the present crop. In opening he read Wheat averaged in that neighborhood

Apple dealers in the Iroquois valley 'a letter from Carl Basedom from Ger- about 25 bushels to the acre, 
have purchased many orchards en many telling him that they could It is estimated, said Mr. Munns, that 
bloc. Others are sold per barrel of » take lOt,00*1 barrels In Germany this the whole western grain crop Will run
firsts and seconds at prices varying year, but the duty of $1.20 per barrel 190 million bushels. This Is an in-
from $1 to $3 per barrel. ■ against Canada’s fruit makes the lm- I crease over last year. There is a large

The latter price has been reported 1 portatlon almost impossible. Conse- | increase In the acreage, while the
as paid for an orchard of spies. At quently, they will have to go to the average yield per acre will not be as
nnv rats the Oshawa fruit growers feel states for their supply. great as last year.
highly jubilant over the prospect for This will be a decided help Indirectly in the Clover Bar district of Alberta
the returns from their orchards this to Canada, for if the States supplies there is a yield of 50 bushels ,of winter

Germany, Canada’s English market is -wheàt to the acre. The first threshing 
Anotice calling together the share- that much better. was on the farm of Mr. Reynolds. It

holders was sent out. Secretary Lick jn speaking of the Oshawa brand -was a splendid specimen of winter
and ever two-third» of the members he said that the Osfiawa fruit growers’ wbeat. The grain was heavy and 
responded in person. Enthusiasm was brand was the best in Manchester last- fajriy well filled, altho it was a little 

_ I written in every face. Discussion then year and that Its reputation is estab- gj.een when cut. A threshing ma-
The farmers will be glad to bear that took ^,iace upon the details of the ar- ashed. chine agent who traveled thru the

rlira.i nostmasters have received rangements for picking, packing and "You pack the apples better than country from Red Deer to Edmonton 
the The world delivering of the fruit. A nearly per- the government standard, said Mr. eald tbere had been no material da!m-
some salary concessions, in yect system has been established and Chapin, "for in them No. l’s are allow- age to the grain by frost. The frost,
fought strenuously for the increase at j tklg co-operative group of men feel as- e(j 20 per cent, and No. 2’s 30 per cent. wa3 gijghtly felt east of La combe, -but 
the time, as it was a benefit to t jgred of success in the venture. Or- of culls, and it is hard to watch some jn ^ rest of the country there was 
farmer who wants a better ma» ser- l gan[Zation Is everything and with the- packers. Many men do not need a practically no damage.

I ^ce He also wants well paid P°=l" details worked out a» they are hare, law anti would send first-class fruit In portions of Alberta the crop if 
masters at his country cross-roads. they {ee, tbat there will be no slip In under their name at all times.” gajd to be the best It has been in
The grant is small, but it it is a be- anticipations. In traveling over the apple produc- flye years. ■ ■
ginning, it is good. Co-Operative Outlook. ing sections of the world Mr. Chapin speaking ot the fuel situation M'-

------------------ ——, When the question of prices came up said that he could truthfully say that jjUnns said there was some danger ol
NAME THE FARM. the eyes of the sturdy men of South the apple producing section this year a scarcity In places Where the rssi-

Of, late years many persons have Qntari()i some 0id qnd grey In their lay between Belleville and Toronto. dents are not accustomed to storing
bt<nin to attach names to their farms- professions, other young and exuber- New Warehouse Goes Up. supplies. The railways are doing bet-
,egu , ,. „rnf.tice Not only ant, showed cletirly the joy that they The members saw with pleasure the ter in distributing supplies, and many

I It is a commendable p . .. - felt in hanging together in this fight progress made on the new warehouse townfl have piles of fuel on hand for
does It Indicate a love of the iarm for tbe farmers’ just returns. The being erected in Oshawa just west of tbe winter. Coal at the mines at Ed-
, the hearts of the farmer, but It has World’s announcement that the the Fowke elevator. It will be com- monton sells at $4 a ton, but the ex-

mlln>1 tn be desired tendency of Walkerton Co-operative Association pieted very shortly, so that this sea- cesalve freight rates send th® fr'^e
the much-to-be desir a had sold out their entire pack at a son’s crop will be properly attended up at points in Alberta and Saskatche-
elevating the status of farm me. • 1 gcod figure- made many inquisitive of to. . want to $8 and piore. The cost of

much in the determining of tnc , (be secretary to know what offers for There are many orchards of good carrying coal from Edmonton, to Sas- 
hnv’s future usefulness'' in life. Too these apples had been made apples around here.. About 2,000 bar- katoon and Prince Albert is $8, and
hoys xuture farm-* A reply from Mr. E. Lick elicited the reis of spies wfll be marketed bv the tQ Calgary j2. Compared with theaea
long It has been preac y information that he had not oeen association, whoi 'will likely handle j^tes coal Is carried from Port Arthur
ers themselves, that the farm is druag- ..dickerm$r- for a saie, but that there over 10,000 barrels of apples this year. t£) Winnipeg for hilt, taking into ac-

and the aim of every youth should were parties in town now who would Private buyers have been numerous co„nt the distance.
, . . tnto the professions or pay $3 a barrel all round for the en- this year, as almost every town has £ Munns exhibited a sample of
be to get up into the proiessiu th.e output, fan, and winter, f.o.b. its men in the business. Many or- " coal taken from his company s
mercantile halls. ; Oshawa. v chards halve been purchased "right mlneg -which is high in lignite and

But acquaintanceship in these po> visions of big things passed before as the buyers say. Consequently the rarbotv and low In ash and moisture, 
tions by the leading men to-day* o the eyes of the members, and not one apple dealers will make good this year. .. jg uged by the C N R. Railway, 
not corroborate the testimony of tneir , of them but could feel ' a touch of sat- One - dealer who purchased a ten-acre wbicb ia now installing spark arresters 
superiority, there is no mire ideal lin - jSfaction in becoming partners of the orchard near Whitby last year for aU lte engines, 
in Ufe than. that„pf the^f armer ofa f e a middleman's ^profits. $5,000 expects to finish’the payment for
fertile acres, rearing ni8: plant ana , Furthermore it was stated that a it this season. I •
animal life around him. He finds Here | b,ggar pric . would likely be obtainable. a motion to advance 75 'cents per 
full scope for his faculties of observa- QUt bere is the question. Should the barrel to the mtembers on October 18th 
tion and reason. Life becomes Intense- assoCiation sell out. its supply, lose and on November 15th was passed, 
ly interesting to him if he has sum- their brand this year and miss the Those wanting more advances can 
eient management ability in his make profit that the buyer would naturally likely be accommodated by the secre- 
Up . hope to make’ Or should the asso- tary upon notice and arrangement for

Executive ability in any work is large- elation bear out its splendid work by a short Interest term. The returns to 
lv aeouired by education, and the edu- shipping the fruit on consignment and the members promise to be consider-, 
cation that the farmer boy gets on a thus . maintain in a "lean" year the aMy better than last year, when good 

i well-cultlvatid and well-managed good name, the big prices and the re- things were made. 
farmstead is The best of all. Let. Us i ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ -■ —■ ■
have more business about our farm-, 
ing. , Naming the place is a step in 
this direction. For when a place is 
named, other improvements must fol
low. Better stock jnust be raised and 
thus the old farm blossoms better than 
the roses on the soil of our inflated-in- 
value city lawns.__________

BÜTTER-MAKING COMPETITION.

The results of the putter-making 
competition, held at the Toronto exhi
bition during the second week, are 
given herewith. This was the profes
sional class and Included among the 
competitors persons who had secured 

I prizes at other exhibitions, in iompe-
tition with the best butter-makers of 

I the country :
I 1 F. H. Denniss, Ealing Ont. ... 
r| 2. Miss Elsie A. Valons. Valons,
■ Ont..........

W. M. Waddel’. Kerwood, Ont
■ Miss Mary Garrick, Roseville,Ont. 17
W Miss Margaret Garrick, Galt, Ont. ln 
r Miss A. W. Green. Loyal, Ont.

L Mr. Warren of the Traders’ Bank
Bt Toronto, reports that there is as good 
T aericultural land In Algoma as here.

Steem plows may yet be common In 
the clay belt.

William Oke of Whitby reports that 
his oat crop has not yielded as well 
as his barley this year.

Herbert Webster, one of Pickering’s 
best agricultural young farmers, has 

. purchased a. new big riding plow to 
facilitate farm operations.

advance
Whole Western Grain Crop Ex

pected to Be Nearly 200 
Million Bushels.

Meats are very
and milk has not advanced, by any 

to lte proportionate position- 
-Some private dairies have already 
advanced the price to the producers,

As usual.

*nd- 
a 11-

Limitedtion. means,
one,
ietui-
per-

i

and more will likely do so. 
it is the biggest concerns 
the hardest on the farmer.

„ , , that the farmer the best In the States,to be wondered, then, th^he becau#e of dry weather. Apples
has a distrust of such grouping ^ now on|y the size, of walnuts.

All over the Continent of Europe

William Munns, president of the 
Edmonton Standard Coal Co., has re
turned from the western provinces, 
where he has been for the past two

EVERYTHING FOR THE CLOVER THRESHERMAN
that squeeze 

It Is not

•m dj
sou Wrenches

This icapital.
It is to

will be settled amicably and a reason
able price be fixed upon.

Famous NOv 4. Victor Clover Huiler and A. ,A. Sidelan 

Windstacker, Reeves Feeders, Drive Belts and All Supplies

:::

tsm- be hoped that the situationOU6
reported from no quarter.tool Is

well
- know»
who uses a pipe 

any Introductory 
rks by us, so here r you can buy one 
-8-in., reg. $1.20, 
g. $1.26, for SOc I 
for gun, 18-m.,

-'-i

1a *

ONTARIO HEADQUARTERS AND FACTORY *
Toronto.

the same
The corporation has no soul, 
cry Is for more, and if the horse fa.ls, 
get another.

The World has been advocating the 
advance of the government owned tele - 
phone, so that the profit Idea can be 
largely eliminated and the utility side 
worked out for the people. Our farm
ers have been more sensible than "To
ronto City. They are building, equip
ping and operating their own Unes. 
„..d Still there Is room for better ser
vice, less charge and no sweating sys
tem. VI

„t,r ! iF“
One \ cbu.1,

used
, for 

en brick, tor the 
Ing; a wood plug 
.tools are made of 
and are special- 

id adapted for the 
50c value. - Sat- '

48 Abell Street,
\

;

s.
NEW YORK MILK PRODUCERS

,,
nlon of the Farmers Is In the Air— 

Oppression Can’t Last.
.rye

Handy Piter
Is the combi- 

—■- nation plier 
| which we il
lustrate.

An ^1

Union

tockYub
A despatch from Middletown, N.Y., 

to an exchange states that hundreds 
of farmers from Sullivan, Ulstet" and 

and Sussex

?
RURAL POSTMASTERS.

£!dPwill
aad Orange Counties, N.Y.,

Cbtinty,' N.J., met there Sept. 3 To form 
a dairyman’s league for the purpose 
of controlling the price of milk Aid 
to New York dealers. Milk producers 
representing 15,000 cows have already 
signed the greement. and the pro
moters of the league state that It wiU 
embrace all dairymen ln New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania andi Con
necticut

pipes, can be 
> and will cut 

wtateh is a vary 
household, every 
special cut price 
pair at 

is Cent.

ToRj°vnct.on
vJ

, 72 only Carpen-
^eA.r,oo^.

( itrong, durable 
material, well 
supplied with 
nell and rule 

colored materials. 
50c. Cut-prtoed toe

■a Ceuta

\r !

THE LIVE STOCK TRADE:NOTICE TOf
GRANGE HARVEST HOME, -

QBNTIiBMlN : We beg to Inform you that there 
are two Market Days Weekly here,- -a,arp<ly’•Union Grange, No. 108, Whitby, Spend 

Enjoyable Evening. Monday and Wednesdayr Mechanics 
who are bandy at 
thee repairing will 
appreciate the op
portunity ef securing 
one of these 24 only 
Universal Foot 
Last*. substantial, 
imported English 
make as illustrated, 
specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at 
Forty-slabs Cts.

WHITBY, Sept. 12.—.(Special).—Union 
Grange No 108, townline, held their 
annual, harvest home festival ln their 
hall last night. In spite qf the rain 
of. the day, a large number of the 
members, with friends, turned out and 
enjoyed p. pleasant evening of social 
games, etc., after which a most ap
petizing chicken dinner was served by 
the ladlfes.

The union of the Grange and the 
Fanners' Association was a general 
subject of discussion. It is generally 

that good will result front more 
aggressive work. Master Albert Ckr- 
ruthers has decided to quit farming 
and has accordingly entered the Col- 
legjASa Insitufe at Whitby.

IRISH* -POULTRY

When buyers 6t all kinds of Lire Stock will be present.
- COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL

TOURS *B SPH OTFULLT,

means

% A .
ery, MANAGERW. W. HODGSON

ndy Plane FARMS FOR SALE.
44 only Iran block 
planes, 71 inches 
long, with good 
steel cutting iron 
1$ Inches wide, a 
good tool for the 
mechanic or 
householder, reg- 

il for Saturday at 
in# Canna. «

A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 
street, Newtonbrook; possession for 

fall plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Givens- 
street, Toronto 36

felt

CHICAGO DAIRY SHOW.
!lg Exposlt

____Complete* jÿ PORTS.
The second 5^  ̂the ^“striking features

Show, to be held In thé Pavftlon, Union returns of Irish trade, say*- the
Stock Yards, Chicago^ Oct. 10 tq 19, annual report of ttip-Irish' department
oromises to be the most extensive ag- of agriculture, is the quantity £nd 
promises to oe e t t ts ever value ot eggs ,and poultry exported,
gregatlon of,the dairy mtere-ts e Tbe estimated value of poultry export- 

The World has a big circulation attempted, says The Produce RSView. ed jnGreased from £645,358 in 1904 to
Advertisers of farm stock note Tbe enterprise has been planned roi f6nfi 92s in 1905; while the quantity ol

the purpose of drawing together ex- aggg exported in 1905 amounted to
, profitions of every department of 6,099,451 great 'hundreds, valued at

The usual quantity of fall wheat is dairying and allied trades. Visitors £2.615,611, as against 6,513,814 great
being sown. Dawson's "Golden Chart wlll bc able to obtain a complete ae- bundr6dg in 1901. valued at £2,205,626. 
and Clawson are the leading varieties. mongtration of milk production ana an [ucreage of £310,085. These figures

.............. I handling, the manufacture of dairy Gggs an<j poultry do not include
Pigs must be good property when products and their transportation ana quantities sent by parcel post. The 

Ontario ’ farmers can pay $500 for one. marketlng. There will be much in the ( imp0rt of eggs in 1905 amounted to-
show for the popular vjsitor,whose In- an e3timated value of £41,084, as com- 
terest as a consumer will be hlghten- pared wltb £37,097 in 1904. 
ed by attractive features of entertaln- 
mest, and much for the practical 
worker in the various branches of 
dairying and dependent busineM 
wants to keep up to the times ana 
posted in fnodern methods »»d facili
ties. The dairy cows of all the leading 
breeds will be an important ; factor, 
especially in view of the auction sale 
of animals, to be conducted 
show-. Exhibitors of dairy machinery 
and supplies are making preparation 
for an extensive display, and prepar- 

There has been a decline in the aUons have ^en^ma^ e ^ products.
apple outlook all over the Sta-tes and ^™pet^Vceiai features of interest have 
Canada since Aug. 1, says Eben James Many special tea includlng conven
or Toronto. The dry weather has af- been arranged r . and dairy
fected the size of the fruit. tions ot creamery

Engine operators on our farms ought 
to he very careful with their fire
boxes when the wind is blowing. Farm 
fires are too common.

All blighted twigs on the pear trees 
should be cut off with a clean saw this 
fall and burned. Care has to be taken 
with the saw or else Infection of 
healthy trees will ensue.

1
TjtARM FOR SALE, TOWNSHIP OF 

Scarbopo, 80 acres, more or less, be
ing parts-of 
concession, 15 miles from Toronto mar
ket, and one mile from street cars, one 
acre of orchard, stone house, fair out
buildings, abundance of water. Apply to 
Mrs. William Chapman, Highland Creek, 
on the premises.

AND -EGG EX Lots 3 and 4, in the secondOctober

ible Tool

U1ARM FOR SALE. TOWNSHIP OF 
Markham, 100 acres, more or lees, 

being west half of Lot 27, in the 5th Con
cession. Good house, bank barn and other 
outbuildings.. Land In good state of cul
tivation ; weU watered. Apply to Wm. 
Carruthers, Cashel.

I

THE FARMSTEAD*> ‘ now.
this.

Guard against fires.

Pastures are smiling.

United States has a big grass crop.

Read the farm for sale here.

The Dunlop farm in Pickering is for 
sale. ,

■shapes, besides being 
class of work as ordi- 
tfce jaws are net bent 
snipa Made and hilly 
la's beet maker, S-lnen 
Bay’s selling at 
ronty-elgrht

TtlRST-CLl 
T on grav 
ronto, all under cultivation; large barn, 
stone basement; solid brick house, 12 
rooms, Has never been rented. Apply 
Box 15, Concord P.O., Ont.

SS FARM OF 100 ACRES 
I road, 10 miles north of To- \Fr JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stalls 4, », tn. as, 7A T7 It.

Lawrence Mamet.

! s
What about fall meetings of the 

Women's Institutes?

Write the Bissell people about their 
disc harrow. There is no more use
ful Implement on the farm.

TtARM FOR SALE 
-*- manufacturing town,

ADJOINING 
twenty-five 

miles from Toronto. Fifty acres first-class 
land, suitable for farming or gardening; 
brick house, ten rooms, furnace, electric 
light, hard and soft water; also domestic 
water; good outbuildings; creek through 
pasture; ten minutes’ walk to high and 
public schools; car every hour. Address 
Box 4, World.

« -These Main Milps and Reamer 
nches

15 only Tap and 
p Reamer Wrenches 

as illustrated,holds 
tape up to and In
cluding quarter in. 
They are good 60c 
value. Saturday 
special, wo soli 
them at. the close 
cut price of 

in* Cent#

I
MILK $1.50 PER CAN.

Plowing is easy now.

What about new fences this fall?

James McBrady, a farmer of Pick
ering, has decided to quit the farm.

Jeffrey Pros, of 
the Irving farms

All farmers in Central Ontario can 
feel quite good this year. Ontario is 
good enough for us!

That boy can dojno better than take 
cours* at Guelph this season.

Grange affairs are all right with the 
farmers in many parts.

Dahlias 6% inches in diameter were 
sent to The World by the William 
Rennie Co. yesterday.

The National Dairy Show Idea for 
Toronto is. môving some.

Apples are -apples this year, 
operative farmers know It.

To the Farming Editor, The World:
Dear Sir: At .a very enthusiastic 

meeting of the milk producers of Gorm- 
ley, held in the new station house.
George Forester was appointed chair
man and Joseph Cherry*, secretary,
and a total of 63 cans ger day_ for - ^ ACRES AI MARKET GARDEN 
the coming season will be delivered. J land, 114 miles north of Long 
It was unanimously agreed thftt.owlng Branch $300-also
to the prevailing help and price of ----------- !----------------- —-4—
feed, the milk cannot £e produced for rr ACRES, BUILDINGS, ORCHARD, 
less than onè dollar and flfly cents I "etc., to lease; suit market gardener, 

which price was generously close to Queen and Dundas. J. Bucksey,
Summerville P.O.

i M. P. M ALL0NJ. W. Cowio of Markham can raise 
goose Wheat as well as Clydesdalfe 
mares. .

---------- \
Ensilage cutting will begin at any 

Alfalfa goes well with the

Wholesale Psaltry ni Mereheil

88 JAMVI8 STREET T8ROWTO.
Telephone, Mala SITS, "

$31
TOiitby will operate 

ajPAudley nexFyear.
4

... 25 
.. 20 time now. 

corn, some say.
144 only Centre 
Bits, specially 
priced for Sat
urday's selling 

- sa follow»
Æ&c

! PODDY BROS.per caw
offered by tbe Osgoode Dairy for the 

This firm has been -LIMITED- V ■

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hog a. Beef Ete*

Offices} 35-37 Jarvis St

and 1%, a coming season, 
buying milk in this section the pres
ent season with .good satisfaction to 
both parties.

4JV ACRES RICH LAND, TEN ACRES 
trU Wood land, large new buildings, near 
town. Price $2250. Only *450 cash, balance 
mortgage- Catalog free. Clark A Son, 
Dover, Delaware.

farmers.
1 Stoue Drills
- 38 only Star

Mtmmm Drill», for bor
ing ln brick- 

;ement, used by car- 
nd electricians, made 
eclally priced as fol-

; I. 69o ; J, 79c.

SANITARY PRE SSEXTRAVAGANT
Farmer,CAUTIONS.

Gormley. Sept. 7, 1907. *

150 AfCa^N£Œ Township NIlBlg
new red barn, good soil, bush and water, 
seventy acres pasture. Grand chance for 
stock' farmer. Apply H. T. Love, 212 
Lqgan-avenue, Toronto. 4

what the Ayrshire Port of 
about the pro-Scotland has to say 

posed sanitcry restrictions there:
While such laws are all right and 

the public health demands constant 
care of' the milk supply, it is quite 
possible to strain the point too far.

I "Milk production all the year round 
■ Is certainly a laborious business upd 
: in these days of high prices of feedipg 
stuffs it tajtes very keen work to 
make any profit out of it, and if 

I more stringent measures are to be P«- 
en the termers by our sanitary authorl- 

afraid that the price of 
to be advanced to 

the consumer to make ends meet. 
Sanitary precaution is all triÇht ,but. 
is possible to hamper an industry, by 
extravagant forms of it, which are 
likely to bf enforced in some quar
ters.”

FARM CALENDAR.

ROWELL & CO.Dominion Exhibition at Sherbrooke 
closes Sept. 14.

Western Fair at -London vcjos»s 
Sept. 14. , „ ,

Canada Central Fair, Ottawa,* Sept. 
lk-21.

We congratulate the farmers who 
won in the prize grain-growing com
petitions of the province. There ought 
to be so.nc big yields of clean seed.

In the tests of oats thruout the 
province the Siberian seems to be a 
favorite in the leadership. This oaf 
has done well at Guelph also.

AUCTIONEERSThe co- 1 QZk ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
inU Marysburgh, large house, barn, 
sheds and drive-house. This 1» one ot 
the best stock farms in Prlncè Edward. 
Well .watered, timbered, fenced and in 
high cultivation. Will be sold en bloc 
or ln two sections. 140 acres a no 40 acres, 
with suitable butldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. ip. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont .________ '

Hacksaws
24 only, Hack- 
s a w. frames 
and blades, at 
illustrated, a 
handy and ro

of the best quality, 
at 40c. Saturday w-.

Goods Bought and Soldo 
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY. _

AH Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

/ 4
1 ■ ■'-■ ■ ; ÆSt.- .=< ' ^ •: ..-to

A
- '/‘ .»* mmmiln. Conta. ______

inner Vutne 
3H only Carpenters’ 
►olid steel lintnrnrrs ; 
every head guaran- 

' teed ; regularly 
priced. "Up 10 50c. 
bpecUIlKv priced for 

-nine Cents.

ties, we are 
milk will requireii

i * 2561
FARM TO RENT.iV

lJ« POULTRY 3222!
Write us for our weekly quotation#,’

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,
N LIMITED,

Bt. Lawrence Market, Toronto. ‘ *

m OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
H and daiTr farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fall
ing spring creek. Armstrong A Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

I ■mL;.

a

V--

STEAM PLOWING. 7T If you 1
should ask prize a|

Butter-Makers what \ 
salt they~-tfse — they 

would say, “ Windsor.”
F or Windsor is the choice 

df Canadian dairymen ( 
everywhere. Ask 

t64 your grocer. j

24 only Plum- 
rt ) bem' all ri«©1

X 11 ln<.
) lon$t by 1 liv'h 
) wide, ju-t 1 he 

led tool Top 
t.'ikinc floor- 

oola for the purpo<«. 
* felli

take a big fur-
' row thru our fields but advertisements 
in THE WORLD’S Farm pages are 
b-eeklng up hollow ground in more 
places.

The average farmer ____ ,,
vertise as he bates to see the expendi
ture of a few dollars of coin on print
er’s ink. He forgets that the news- 
i-aper is talking to all the people while! 
he can reach only a few by word of 

Consequently some men are

= -< -■ 18 YOUR FARM FOR SALE?
PERSONAL./--w NTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE-

11 ciallst, has buyers for well-improved ------
farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson, 48 Z1 
Adelaide-street East. * V7

is slow to ad-
>1 HRI8TIAN HOME FOR BOY 14, ON 

farm. - Box 16, World.
L ■■ne at 1

ne Cents, t

1 lor Sat 11 i<lny PLANING MILL FOR SALE.YORKSHIRE HOGS.
i f’lOMPl.ETU OUTFIT FOR PLANING 

v mill with mill and property ln Pick
ering Village for i.ale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, wlttf-.T 
li.p. engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. M. Chapman, World Office, 
city.

15 ” ONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
fine strain ot hogs, thrifty

■■■ JL a

ES"“*== mouth, 
slow to advertise.

But the wide-awake farmer knows 
that ads. pay. The big successful far- 

all advertise while the small 
one-horse man may live but not grow 
big.

D sexes,
and prolific: write for prices. 
Lowthcr. Donlands.

mers
WE HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 
V» to choose from, end have a fine lot 
of specially selected voung mules and 
females for sale. Price's reasonable. 
Glcnavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Uavlsvllle. 
Gienavv Farm, Eglinton-avenue East.

It'lflear 22 -ant :>.2 
l! 1 a , ptc clc, " lrtu« 
i kn* wn. Wurnant 
7>0 value. o.,ecraUy 
day.
£ Forty-eight Cts.

m

• kTIThese pages talk to mote people in 
any other paper 
fact it is not a

i
ISLAND FOR SALE.Ontario to-day than, 

in the province^'In ; 
mosquito's hum, it’s a yell.

IF *
ISLAND FOR BALE—IN GEORGIAN 
-L Bav. Containh tv<elva and four-fifth» 

" Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133, Orillia.

Î-1
<1

Milk producers cannot produce milk 
at the present price». Neither can 

hogs pay at their prices.

If feed is scare great care should he 
tapon with the fall litters.

acres.1STREET in Front of tht Grand Stand, Toronto.\ farmersHACKNEY HORSES—The Show of Prize tfaefaeÿ*
ii

/

»! ' ' v

'■K 1
-i

ROYAL SCOTT tlmp.-ln-Dami. .
Aged 4 Years. . »

That great etock-gettfer df first-class < 
ihorthorns 1» for sale cheap. He has. 
proved a most successful sire—produc
ing a majority of heifers of the low- 
down, right kind.

My only reason for selling is that % ’ 
have to have another bull for tho 
young stock. • >•

His mother, Imported Duchess Anna 
11th, is the greatest milker In Arthur - 
Johnston’s herd.

First-comer gets this noted bull of- 
this great milking farhlly. Two 
young bulls of Royal Bruce limp) 
and Royal Scott, are for sale—ready 
for service. Also a few choice heifel^to

Telephone and telegraph 
Greenwood.

JOHN E. DISNEY,
Greenwood.

25 miles east of Toronto.
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IMPERIAL JANK123 CHS AT GITÏ YARDS 
SS» liLIÏÏ Of CATTLE POOD
**••* - - - - 4,8*0,000.00

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

,A Yonge and Queen Streets.
. Yonge and Hloor Streets.

King and York Streets.
M West Market ami Front Streets.

^ King and Spadlna Avenue.
Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue.

#L kI TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCable, Iran»...911-82 9% 9% 9%
—Rates In New York.— CHOICE BUILDING LOTS\ JOBSAVE SAFELY

Haring deoided to spend less than yeu earn and to «are the surplus, the aoxt 
step is te deposit 1h# surplus ia a strong, safe financial institution, where it 
will h* absolutely safe aad e-irs a fair rate ef interest. This shsuld be dene 
regularly and system itioitlv. Whitarer you «an. spare from your weekly er 
monthly Income, if only a dollar, should be imnsdtetely deposited to roar 
credit. Open an aooouat bow—one dollar will do It—aad add to It at regular 
intervals. Saving will thus become a habit, and your surplus will he sets 
endgrywmst. fhrei eal pir cnt. Intsfiil will I* credited te Us
eccou.it F0U9 Tint! * YEAS.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
. TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

t Posted. Actual. 
Sterling. 60 days' sight.... *82* 4SI*
Sterling, demand    486* 486* COMMISSION ORDEFOR SALE

on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Strut tail
Telephone Main 2351.

i

Executed on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal end New Yi
Toronto Stocks.*

Sept. 11. Sept. 12. 
Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid. IF 11-Ralls—

Prices About the Same—Bogs, 
Sheep and Lambs at Easier 

Prices.

Bell Telephone .
Can. Gen. Elec. , 

do. preferred ...
Canadian Salt ....
Canadian Pacific .
City Dairy com... 

do. preferred-...
C. N. W. Land...............................
Consumers' Gas ..... ... 198
Crow’s Neat ..........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred ...
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal 
Lake of Woods..
Mackay com.............
Mackay pref. ........
Mexican L. * P.
Mexican Tramway ..........
M.S.P. & S.S.M.

. 127 126 ...
US* ... lit JOHN STARK &?

STRENG'
*3 V

• 166% 166* 166* i«4*

:.S i Members of Toronto Stock X:37 ...
90 ... "V7 26 Ttroalo Street.

Oorreadcndence Invited.

»! KFil

11!llfi!| IVANS & GOOCH Futures Up Twi 
Chicago ( 

dergi

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket, as reported by the railways, since 
Tuesday, were 123 car loads, consisting 
of 1816 cattle, UEO thogs, 3337 sheep and 
lambs, 260 calves and 3 horses. Besides 
the above there were 16 car loads of Unit-y 
ed States cattle help g fed and watered In 
transit, and 541 higs shipped direct to 
packers.

197* ... SAVINGS BANK DBPARTMHNT
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit and credited quarterly.
• v». • e»e • • e
49 47 52 48
24 21 22 v...

Ü8 "! Ü8

k * •'per, and to some extent also to the diffi
culty of obtaining adequate supplies of 
fuel at Butte. According to the author
ity for the

I# <BIO BREAK IN COPPERS 
OTHER SECURITIES WEAK

Æmiliüs Jarvis.:Éfr C- 8. A Gold]Insurance BrokersLake of the Woods com.-IO at 75*. 60 
»t 75, 35 at 74.

Tpledo—60 at 21. *"
Detroit United—20 at 66*. 65 at 65, 6 at

Dominion Iron—20 at a.
Dominion Cotton bonds—*500 at 94. 
Bank of Montreal-1 at 238.
Royal Bank-8 at 224*.
Bank of Nova Scotla-3 at 277.
Rio bonds—*6000 at 71%.

:'ii
announcement, there is now 

a surplus supply of 250.000,000 pounds of 
refined copper In the United States. 
The production of refined copper in 
September, he said, would be 6,000,000 
pounds less than in August. The pre
sent price, as quoted in the market, is 
about 18 cents a pound for electrolytic, 
but according to the authority referred 
to it Is doubtful if 15 cents a pound 
could be obtained for any considerable 
quantity. The Amalgamated Copper 
Company’s shares led a sharp decline 
on the stock market to-day, stocks sell
ing down to a loss of almost 4 points 
before 2.30, as compared, with last 
night’s closing prices. To-day’s quota
tions on the stock were the lowest In 
years.

Henry H. Rogers, president of the 
company, is now iM at his home In Pair 
Haven, Mass. J. W. Beck, his counsel, 
announced in court to-day that Mr. 
Rogers, would not be able to appear 
in court it Boston inasmuch as he 
is Interested for at least three months.

Bank of England Statements
LONDON, Sept. 12.—The weekly 

statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes: Total 
reserve increased £846,000; circulation 
decreaaedr'£366,000:
£490,302; other

I.../ ...■ I {hé If -llffj
. ■il i

Resident Agents

North British tmd Mercantile 
Insurance Company /

ffices; 116 East Wellington Street,

Write for Parti utin Wor
ÆWL1US JARVIS & GO.. TORONTO, „

Members Toronto Stock Ezchnngi.
Thu64%............... 79 ...

65* 64* $4% 64
66* 64 64% 64%

Liverpool wheat 
%d higher and cor 

At Chicago Sept, 
higher than yeste 
higher, and Sept.

Chicago car I 
tract 11; com 441 
contract 2. 

Winnipeg ear 1<

The quality Of fat cattle generally 
no better. In fact, worst, and the 
can be said of the sheep and lambs, of 
which there were many with little fat on 
them, as a result of the failure 
pastures, nearly alkover the province.
dun«fovS*8?°'Vlr In all

,f t ?iock’ but etow tvith a lower 
Sd2ii r the Poorer grades, of which
season Advances! *^S 8reater 38 the

=was
same 343 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Wall St Witnesses Further Sharp 

Liquidation—Sao Paulo 
Weak at Toronto.

106* 101* 106* 103* Stock
10 Sun & Hastings 
15 Dominion Permanent 
20 Trusts & Guarantee

Cobalt stocks nought, so d and exchanged.

É Wanted lotsArthur Ard £h as .
Stock Exchange.
ake, New 1

—Navigation.—f 1 I
...■ El T ' Lifers

Niagara Nav................
Nlag.. St. C. * T;..............
Nlpissing Mines .......... 8
NorUiern Nav. .
NortWStar ............
N. S. Steel com. .

do. preferred 
Prairlèr Lands 
Rio Janeiro Tram
R. & O. Nav..........
Sao Paulo Tram .
St. L. & C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light.. 
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref...........
Twin City ...................... 92
Winnipeg Railway ............

do. rights .

r117 .* * 117 ...
75 ... 75
7* ... T

Member, Stand* I
Larder *Lof the Cobalt,New York Stocka

Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hot®1, reported thé following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Hlgh.Low. Close
Amal. Copper .............  66% 66%
Amer. Car & F.............. 39%
Amer. Locomotive ... 63*
Amer. Smelters ...
Anaconda ....................
American Ice ....
American Sugar ..
A. C. O. .............
A. Chalmers ............
Atchison ....................
American Biscuit .
Brooklyn ....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ..
Chesapeake & Ohio
C. C. C. .................
C. F. !.. ...
C. G. W. .
Chic., M. & St. P.

304.Stocks bought and told on committing. \ 
48 and to Janes Building, cor gin 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto, l-ho* m.i™

... 96 ...

.'.'i 69 '66* "67* 'to*
90

' Northwest cars 
372, last year 726.
‘ Primary receipt 
mente «to.üoX la 
ments 559.000; last 
y, ooo. Com, 64 
878,'OOO, 377,000: last 

Bvoomhall estii 
ments this week 
648,000 last week 
Corn 1.600,000 thti 
last week, and 2, 

Russia. Broomt: 
tral statistical < 
preliminary esttm 
turns of the s« 
with last year s f 

470.400,000 v. 
V. 632.4C 
V. 2to4

World Office
Thursday Evening, Sept. 12. 

The break at the New Yark market 
to-day was not a factor in the Toronto 

yi* fh- • market. There were signs of'a shading 

in prices, but as no volume of liquida-, 
5 i j j|. ’’ ,t!on was precipitated the supporting1

' * bids were well maintained thruout the
day. Nothing novel transpired outside 
the exchange to change sentiment. This 
week’s Bank of England statement was 
received as highly favorable at this 
season of the year, the proportion of 
reserve being well over SO per cent* 
Another quarterly dividend on Toronto 
Electric Light at the 8 per cent, rate 

:1 ' was 'announced, but' the stock of the
lA company remains unwanted, with hoid-

• fife’ ' I B'V el£ quite as firm as they have been.
The speculative issues were thoroly in
active. Sao Paulo was the weakest fea
ture of the market, selling down to 
112 1-2, a loss of S1-2 points from the 
recent rally. There was considerable 
liquidation of Bank of Commerce, caus
ing a decline in the shares of about 3 
points from the level of a few days ago. 
Dominion Bank retained its firmness, 
advancing on small buying to 232.

♦ The Bank of England rate remains 
at 41-2 per cent.

-«•r

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,*7 61% Quality In Printing is as essential 
as quality In anything else. When In 
need of this class of Printing, phont 
M. 6856 and our representative will 
call on you.

HUNTER-ROSE Ct>., LIMITED, 
Toronto.

L.yJ. WH3T, Manager
Confederation Lib Building, Toronto.

S40% 38% Exportera.
lTices ranged from 34.60 to 15 per cwt

^' we but tno seu

ipistiS STOCKS. BONDS. g£
te jr*rs. «7ofrood DEBENTURES umm
cows, $3.75 to $4; fair cows, $3 to $3 60' A 7®w snaps on hand now. Correspond*
“'."mon COWS, $2.25 to $2.70; cannera' $1 *nca »°Uclted-
? from *3-50 The Empire Securities. Limited

h a w#« erv® and 8t°cker«. 28 Torento-Street, Toronto.
run of Tee^.‘8byanrdPOs^caker ut.T ^ Phone Main 6349.

SÎP® *l®ay enough for the demand. The 
light stockers from 600 to 800 lbs. are hard 

and they are steadily declining 
in price, especially the common and me
dium kinds; 1000- and 1100 lb. feeders are 
commencing to be picked up, but if fleshy 
they are bought by butchers at prices too 
high for feeders. Messrs. Murby bought 
about 150 stockers, feeders and butchers'
*>nm*ïder’,at prlces ranging from $2.25 to 
*2.60 for steers; 700 to 800 lbs., at $3 to $3.40 
for steers, 960 to 1060 lbs., at $2.50 to $3.25 
for common to medium light butchers.
Feeding bulls, from $2 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
The number of milkers offered on Wed

nesday and Thursday was large and 
nearly eyery dealer reported prices from 
$5 to $6 per bead lower than on Tueaday.
Prices ranged from $35 to $45 for the bulk 
of the best, altho as high' as $50 was paid 
for one or two of extra milking qualities 
and tif large size, 
hard to dispose

».42%43*
. u 63* 63 

.. 96* 96% 90%

.. 41 41% 37% is114 113 112% 112*

150 ...160 ... 112 112 110* 110*
... 33 33 --TB* 32*
... 6% 6% 6* 6* 
..... 87% 87% 85* 86%
... 10#% 106% 105% 106 
... 46% 47% 44% 44*
... 90% 911 90% 90*
... 186* 166* 164* 164* 
.. 33% 33% 32* 12*

... 61 61
.......... - 23% 23%

9% 9% |%
. ____   121 121* 1M% —

•" Del & Hudson ............ 156% 156% 153 153
276 9*““8r8    68* 53* 61* 61%

Duluth S. S..................
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred ... 48
do. 2nd preferred- 37* 37* 37 87

Foundry ..................... .. 7 7 7 7
d«. 1st preferred ................................................

Great Northern ........ 126* 127* 124* 124%
Great North. Ore .... 64 55 53 5$
Général Electric.......... 127* 127* 127 127
Hocking Iron ..
Iowa Central ..
Interboro ............

do: preferred
Int. Paper ..........

do. 1st preferred
70 IK. S. U........................

■■■ Lead .............................
W L. & N........................

Mackay ......................
do. preferred ..

Missouri Pacific .
•;i M. K. T........................
157 Manhattan ..............

Metropolitan ..........
Northern Pacific .
M. S. M. ..................

do. preferred ...
(North American ..
N. Y. Central .....
Ont. A Western .......... 33* 38* 32* 32%

. 130* 120% 118* 119*IT

100101

91* 92

23 ... G0RMALY, TILT 4 CO................ 36 ...
—Banks.—

..........  162 160 * ... 160
... 230 232* 232

Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan .
Molsons 
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa
Royal ..........
Sovereign ..
Standard 
Toronto ..
Traders’ ..
Union .........................................................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan....................... ...
British Am. Assur.........................
Canada Landed .,
Canada Per..............
Central Canada ..
Colonial Inv.......... *
Dominion Savings
Hamilton Prov...............120 ... 120
Huron A Erie .
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking ..

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Stocks»Bonds and other Securities
32 and 84 Adelaide St. B.

Phon* M. 7Î05-S.

... 197 ... 

... 217 ... 

..................; ...

197 60%217
929,000,000 V. 698.0b 
940,000 V. 30.875.000 

ptice Current s 
lacking cbaractei 

. of 'corn. Maturin
| essential ,to satl;

of wheat offer!i 
provement. Lan 
ing from stack, 
ern centres for t 
000, as compared 
Above «hows pa 
date of 14 025.00» 
18.040.000 the con 
year ; increase o:

193 ... 1 198 Establish id ÎÎ;118%bullion increased, 
_ securities decreased,

£509,000; other deposits decreased, £1,- 
008,000; public deposits Increased, £1,- 
338,000; nodes reserve increased, £899,000; 
government securities unchanged. The 
proportion of the bank’s reserve to lia- 
bliity tW week is 51.28 per cent., as 
compared with 50.03 per cent, last week. 
The rate of discount of the bank re
mained unchanged to-day at 4 1-2 per 
cent.,

.... 239 ... 239 
... ... 275 ••■ 
... 215 ..................

TRIED AND SATISFIi
210 per cwt. ; 1600 Iambs, at $5.35; 75 calve* at 

$7 each, all of which 
lions.

Ç. Maybee bought 40 butchers', 800 to 
950 lbs. each, at $3.26 to $4.25 per cwt.

H. Hunnlsett bought 2 loads of cows. 
1100 to 1300 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.75 per 
cwt.; common cows, at $2 to $2.50; 1 load 
exporters. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt.

Alfred Pugsley bought during the week 
for the Harris Abattoir Co., 1600 lambs, at 
34.80 to $5.75 per cwt. ; 350 sheep, at $4.25 to 
34.50 per cwt; 165 calves, at prices ranging 
from $3 to $7 per cwt.

:: "ü% a% ‘m* 20*
48 48 48

Our long list fcf satisfied customers is " 
evidence of the qualitv of our printing

HUNTER. ROSE & CO.,
TORONTO. I

are average quota-
110

218218* 216 
... 213* 212*M ; Mi! 130% LIMITED,I

. I FOR SALE
j^^Aflwiiaaxrsapo.’» stock, 30 shares national Port- I 
land Cementstock, IOshares Southern 1 
States Portland Cement stock. j

- J. E. CARTER
Investment; Broker, Ouelph, Ont. 1

READY-MADE. SHOW CARDS.
The Retailer always has one subject of •= 

supreme interest to himself : How can s 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying* you with our i 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These I 
cards are made on strong cardboard U 5 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black. 
blue or red background.

We carry in stock a complete assort* 
ment of over 500 different designs. Cards ' 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and i 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS. Guelph. Ont.

J :>1 !■: 1 '

■ m I 
H m iI ' «1 111

... 120 ...
120 ... 120
... 160 ...

"8% “8% "8% "8% 

14 "Ï4 "Ü 14

120I
119%On Wall Street.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Price movements in the stock 
market to-day were Influenced largely 
by the course of the copper and metal 
shares, which were again subjected to 
severe pressure. In addition to a fur
ther decline in the price of copper 
metal, it was reported that the Amal
gamated management had decided to 
close down all its mines in the Butte 
district, being influenced in its decision 
by the accumulation of a large surplus 
during the past three months, and its 
Inability to dispose of It at any price 
whatever. Rumors were circulated to 
the effect that several large loans, In 
which copper shares constituted the 
principal collateral, were in process 
of liquidation, and a report that a bro
kerage house prominently identified 
with the copper share market was In 
trouble also eontributed-to the unset
tlement. As has been the case recently, 
the railroad list held comparatively 
firm, yielding only when the pressure 
on the metal shares became particular
ly severe And maintaining e. firm under
tone for the greater part of the day. In 
the early af ternoon, however, .the cop- Sao Paulo, 
per shares suffered another severe 5 @ 113%
break, and a determined drive was '*=1‘-----------
made at the rest of the list, under Winnipeg, 
which declines of from I to 4 points - ® 2°*— 
from the early high prices were shown.
The only hews to account for the gen
eral outbreak of selling was a failure 
in the mercantile trade in Boston. The 
worst of the decline had been witnessed 
by 2 o'clock, after which firmer ten
dencies developed, and the closing, tho 
unsettled and irregular, showed fair 
recoveries from the lowest.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty:
It would not be logical to expect an 
increase 1n public interest in the mar
ket of a speculative character under 
existing conditions. The best that can 
be looked for is a moderate Investment 
demand, which will in all probability 
counteract the effect of liquidation, 
and will partially absorb the floating 
Supply. We expect the money market 
tojjshow gradual .improvement, hut even 
this cannot Be assured until after the 
European markets shall have passed 
thru the strain of crop-moving and ex
port period of the year. It is well also

prepare for the effect on interior fin
ancial centres of the decline ip quoted 
Values enforced by the high fates for 
jmoney and such incidents as the sale 
OF the New York City bonds, and their 
effect on other high-class securities of 
a like rank in value.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L.
Mitchell: The market to-day has de
veloped weakness under persistent 
sales in hands of influential brokers.
London took perhaps 25.000 shares on 
balance. The severe decline in securi
ties on the Philadelphia Stock Ex
change, accompanied by rumors of fail
ures there, ihe^rumor that Amalgamat
ed Copper mines would shortly be shut 
down owing to inability to finance fur
ther supplies of copper metal, which 
again declined in price here and abroad, 
and a mercantile failure here with one 
in Boston were influential factors. Mul
tiplying evidences of a substantial busi
ness recession are contributing to the 
weakness and irregularity in the mar
ket, and such movements seem destin
ed to continue for some time to come. 
Amalgamated Copper should have over- 
discounted all adverse features now in 
sight. The short interest has been In
creased substantially, and more stable 
conditions should shortly materialize.

ST- LAW I
Receipts of far 

els of gràlji. 36 1 
ed hogs and sev 

Wheat—Two 1 
sold at 91c to 95 

Barley—One hi
at 60c to 61c- 

Bey—Thirty U 
tort.

Straw—One lo: 
ton. Straw is s< 

Potatoes-J. J. 
.> a. 60c to 70c. a 

load from farm.

Poultry—M. F
light, but -sur
Prices, steady s 
13? pet' lb. ; d
chickens. 10c pe
Mall on

160
to 60lUw 70Brooklyn Rapid Transit has no 

financing under w^y. !!!! ‘èô "m "Î5 '49 
.... 103% 109% 108 108 CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Unchanged—Hogs Are Quoted 
Easier at BuffalST ?X

.. 180
m

■ There is a strong demand for stocks 
in the loan - crowd. . ... 121 ...

London A Can.............. 106 ... 106
London Loan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur. .

■ ;
m il!

121
70% 70* 68% 68*
36 36* 34* 34*

’»% "39% to* to* 
128 129 125* 126* 
104 104 104 104

see191 m

Il 1
Common cows were 

of at $25 to $30 each.
Veal Calves.

Calves sell about as well as any kind of 
stock offered, altho there was a large 
number rtf the sour milk class on sale. 
Prices ranged from $3 to $3 per cwt., and 
$7 per cwt. was paid during the week for 
prime quality.

Thirty-five roads for the fourth week 
of August show an average increase of 
<X5V per cent.

1571 NEW YORK, Sept, 
ceip^s, 997. No trading: feeling, steady ; 
shipments to-day, 4150 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 367; veals, steady to 
strong; grassers and westerns, a trifle 
more active: veals. $5 to $<.50; culls, $4 to 
34.00; grassers and buttermilks, 32.50 to

Sheep and . Lambs—Receipts, 5228- 
Stad.y; ?„heep. sold at $3.50 to 35; calld, at

™ ?IUamb9’ at K-75 to 38; culls, at 
$4 50 to $5.50.

12Bee vee—Re-
85 86

III 112 112I Easier call money Is expected after 
the release of New York City bonds 
payment. ' -illl 106 iÔ6% 104% 104%

—Bonda
C. N. Railway ..................
Commercial Cable . 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. .. 
International Coal .
Keewatin ...»,............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P. .. 
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Rio Janeiro ................
Sao Paulo ...................

.
Pennsylvania ..
People’s Gas .................. 87 87
Pullman ................ ........... 25% 26
Reading ............................ 96% 97% 91* 92%
Rock Island ................ 20* 20% 19* .19*
Republic I. A S.. 22% 23 22* 22*
S. F. S...................... .. .T. 38* 38* 38
Southern Railway ... J6% 16* 15% 16

do. preferred ....... .7: ......................... ,t
Southern Pacific .... 86* 86% 84* 85

..... 18% m 18% 18%

$
131% 132% 128% 129% 

.. 31* 31* 29* 29%
do. preferred .......... 95% 95% 92* 92*

% S. Steel bonds ... 95* 95* 94% 94*
do. preferred ,

Va. Chemical ....
Wabash common

Sales to noon. 393,900; total. 930,500.

London expects easy money next 
week, with rates hardening the week 
after.
f \ * * •

* St. Paul reports show 9 7-10 per Cent, 
eerned on stock in the past fiscal year.

- BOSTON.—Hawley, Folsom A Roni- 
mus, men’s furnishing goods, at 81 
Esséx-street, have suspended payment. 
The-firm is rated by mercantile agen
cies a: about $200,900 to 3260,000, first 
grade of credit. - •

‘There are varions stories to account 
fpr the attack on Amalgamated Copper 
apart from the metal trade conditions. 
Two at least refer to prominent opera
tors .5aid to be long of the stock—one 
of them in Boston and the other with 
New York affiliations. There is very 
little authority behind either story.

London was the buyer ot something 
like 20,000 shares, and did not sell any
thing of consequence, except a little 
Amalgamated Copper, and even the 
purchases there were larger than the 
sales. Foreign buying was fairly well 
distributed thruout the international 
list.—Dow Jones.

Sheep and Lambs.
The run was large, with a lot of small 

rough lambs, which caused prices to go 
lower than ever this season. Export 
eWes. 34.26 to 34.40; bucks, 33 to 33.60- 
lambs sold a* low as 34.50 to 35.60 for,the 
bulk, with a few selected ewes and weth
ers at 36.60 and 36.76 per cwt. z 

Hogs.
The run waa not large, but that did not 

dealers D-°m lowering prices 20c 
Ç,wi\ Mr. Harris quotes selects 36.06 

and Hghts ; and fats $5.80 per c-wt.
Representative Sales.

* ”al1 Wld as follows; 
ca/tuî1 k** each. at $5 per cwt. ; 20

?k 1W ï8’ each* at ^4.65; 14 cattle 
11K lbs. each, at $4.65; 8 cattle 1050 lbs la=h. at 34.25; 10 cattle, 910 lbs 4ach 1 
$3.80, 35 cattle, 000 lbs. each at $*i 80* 9 
cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at 3*10; 4 cattle ‘asC 

at 33.65 ; 5 cattle, 1100 lbs. each
U2° «»•. eaph> at $3.5); id

lb.“ Lew0 b,8',ieac.1’ at M 7 cattle. 800 
lbs. each, at $3: 4 export bulls M50 lb« 
euch, at $4 25; 2p stockers, 825 lbs. each, at 
$3, several bunches of canners, $i to $» 

oWt,; i m,Ich caw. 360; 1 much cow,
i^,Kom.rC „Cows.' $4° each: 1 bunch light 
lambs, 3» per cwt.

McDonald * Maybee soldi 19 butchers. 
b?«in i£h’ at ?*’‘° per cwt.; 10 butch- 

1000 ®acn, at 34.25; 11 butchers’,
840 lbs. each, at 33.86: 19 butchers’, 1010 lbs 
each, at $8.62; 1* butchers , 1075 lbs. each 
a‘ 8500-18 butchers', 1080 lbs. each, at 
34.30. 14 butohers’, 900 lbs. each, at 31.25; 14 
butchers’, 1200 lbs. each, at $4; 14 butch
ers’, 1220 lbs each, at $3.60: 47 lambs, 85|<H,08»-R®celpt8, 18,000: market strong at 

.kea5. ’.at ® lambs, 70 lbs. each, at ?c higher; choice to heavy shipping, $6.15 
45.40;^ 51 lambs, SO IBs. each, at $5.60: 10 4° 36.30: light butchers’, 36.35 to 36 60- 
sheep, 100 lbs each, at $4 50 ; 7 sheep. 140 “kht mixed. 36.20 to $6.40: choice light, 

t $4; 12 sheep, 140 lbs. each, at 36.50 to 36.60; packing. $5.40 - to 36.15; pigs, 
84 =>0: 1 mUch cow, $30; 2 milch cows, $25 85 to$6.28: bulk of sales, $5.86 to $6.10.
each; 1 mjlch cow, $44. Receipts. 18,000: market steady;

James (orbett sold: 51 butchers’, 1070 sheep, $3.80 to $6.50; yearlings. $5.76 to 
i^',.each’ at 84-25 per cwt. : 13 butchers'. 86.85; lambs. $5 to $7.70.
890 lb*, each, at $3.25 ;-*< butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 21 butchers’, 980 lbs. each 
at $3.76; 6 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each at
84.10; cows, at $3 to $3.75 per'ewt.l rm,- . .

E. . Puddy bought for Ruddy Itrne-; 200 °^d ®°YS Pwl had a very en-
lambs, $5 to $5.75 per cwt; 26"calves; $9.5) thumsic meeting last night and elect-
cars^ a*t^couritty points.^8 f'° N ®d the following officers for the ensuing

Ci-awford & Hunnlsett sold: 1. load 
butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at *4 70; 1 load
butchers’, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.65; 1 load
cows. 1200 lbs. each, at $3.35:-1 load cows.
1125 lbs. each, at $3.50: 1 load steers, 1075 
Iba. each, at $3.85; 1 load steers, 930 lbs. 
each, at $3.30.

Edward Bailey bought 15 springers and 
milkers, at $35 to $42 each, all for his sale 
at Woburn on Monday next.

James Ryan bought 10 milch cows at $30 
to $45 each.

James Armstrong & Son bought during 
the week a large number of cows They 
sold tt-o car loads to Napoleon Dezlel of 
Montreal of selected quality, at an aver
age of $49 each, that were bought earlv 
tn $50 week They bougfft 20 more at $35

F. Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 40 butchers’
S. Halllgan Vas on the market for dis

til ten’ feeders, and quoted hulls at $2 »5 
to 32.50; steers, at $3.25 to $3.10 per cwt"

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler Packing 
Co.. 3 loads of cattle, 1100 lbs. each at 
$3.80 per cwt.

C. Zeagman & Sons bought 1 load of 
cows. 900 lbs., at $2 to $2.36: sold 1 load 
butchers’, 785 lbs. each, ‘ d
bulls. 600 to 900 lbs. each

...

I 1
reports 

being poor gen 
them when not 
of pin feathers 

T. Puddy, cc 
Fort Worth, Ti

to-day.

I ill J- 1 ■ i'll r—■'.'fclK-ÜL

I-fogs—Receipts, 2442; market, ’ slower: 
slate and Pennsylvania hogs, at $6.76 to

3877% '78%

8$ :: You Are Reminded71%

East Buffalo Live Stock.—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.
30 @ 43*
16 & 43%

$5000 @ 72z 
*500 <3> 71%z

46* 46*
27* 27*

market 
sins, Is a _ but

Sïtrtft»
Joshua Inghu 

at $5.60 per c 
$4.86 per >■ cwt.; 
cwt.: 15 dresse 
Grain— 

Wheat, snrin 
Wheat, fill. 
Wheat, goos< 
Wheat, red, 
Peas, bush .
Barley. bua!' 
Oats, new. b 

Seed 
Alsike, No. 1 
A trike, No. . 

Hay and Str« 
Hay, new, 
Cattle bay. I 
Straw, loose 
St saw, bund 

Fruits and V 
Potatoes, pe. 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dr< 
Spring chick 
Spring duck; 
Fowl per lb 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb . 
Eggs, 

per dozen 
Freeh Meats 

Beef, forequ 
Reef, himiqi 
Lambs, dre- 
Mutton, llgt 
Veals, comr 
Walnr brim 
Dressed hoi

Mackay.
25 @ 64%» 1

That The Imperial Trust Company 
ot Canada acta as Administrator, 
Executor, Trust en, Guardian, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com
panies, and executes lawful Trusta 
of every description.

Twin City 
Union Pacific . 
U. S. Steel

Veals—Receipts, 300 head: 
lower, $6 to $9.25.
,nHosVRecelpt8> 5,00 head; fairly active, 
10? l2,Ec lower' heavy, $6.40 to $6.60; mlx- 
ed- 86.75 to $6.85; yorkers, $6.80 to $6.90; 
Pigs, $6.50; roughs, $5.25 to $5.65; dairies, 
$6 to $6.76.

Sheep and Lambs—gecelpts, 2200 head; 
active and steady; lambs, $5 to J&15; a 
few $8.25. t

active. 25cCommerce. 
38 @ 160 

. 5 @ 160*

;■ :
* !}'

- N. S. Steel. 
2 @ 67 20 20 "to "20Toronto. 

6 ®) 212 j.
Twin City. 
50 ® 92 
25 @ 91%

Gen. Electric. 
3 ® 116•' $ Con. Gas. 

26 @ 198 
1 @ 197* London Stock Market.

Sept. 11. Sept. 12. 
Last Quoi Last Quo.
.......... 82 3-16 . 82 5-16
.......... 82 5-16 82 7-16
........ 89* 89*

Toronto. 
5 @ 212

9

17 Richmond St WestBritish Cattle Markets.
DQN, Sept. 12.—London cables are 

firmer, ab 11%» to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

LON•Pref. zBonds. «•Rights.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
10 & 113*
40 ® 112*

$3000 & 91*z

Consols, money .. 
Consols, account, .
Atchison ............................

do. preferred ............
Chesapeake A Ohio ..

hAnaconda .........................
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Denver A Rio Grande 

do.. preferred .......
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred . 

Canadian Pacific Ry.

/ TorontoNlpissing. 
30 ® 7*
20 @ 7%

Commerce. 
100 <s> 1601■

! 93 93

MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL84% 34*
Chlcgo Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Sept. 12.—Cattle - Receipts. 
9500: market steady ; common to prime 
steers, $4.40 to $7r35; cows. $3.30 to $5; 
heifers, $3 to $5.75; bulls. $2.40 to $7.60; 
calves, $3 to $8.25; stockers and1’ feeders, 
$2.40 to $5.

Can. Perm. 
25 ® 120

.. 8* S*Mackay.
15 @> 64*»"" J ' 92%

Winnipeg.
1 <g> 23**» Live Stock Commission Dealers, -

Western Cattle Market,
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION. ,
cattle bought /and sold on

25% 2S
Dominion. 

20 @ 232
69*.

Twin. City. 
10 @ 92

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12.—Officials 
and directors of the Rapid Transit Com
pany denied that the company was in 
financial difficulty, or that a receiver
ship was probable.

21% 22JRm 1
N. S. Steel. 
10 @ 67 ^

50* to
Toronto. 
1 & 212*

3938*St. Lawrence. 
5 @ 127*

4, All kinds of 
commission.

Farmers- shipments a specialty.

and we will mail you our weekly market
report.

References: Bànk of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by JI. A. MULTAN8, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto, 
solicited.

: .170%
Chicago Great Western... 10
St. Paul .;........
Illinois Central ..................... 141
Louisville A Nashville ...111* 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk A Western ...... 72%

do. preferred ..........
,0, , New York Central ... 
i?'4 i Ontario & Western .
2“ j Pennsylvania ................
84 Reading ...........................

Southern Railway .................  16%
\ do. preferred 
Southern Pacific 

.— .Union Pacific ..
1 do. preferred ............................
United States Steel .............  32%

'™s do. preferred .......................... 97%
Wabash common .

do. preferred ...
Grand Trunk ........

170%
%S i 10

125 125
■ •Pref. zBonds. ««Rights.

^ Montreal Stock*.
141 * 
111*
72* .

Amalgamated Copper was subjected 
to a severe bear raid in the second 
hour, and broke very easily without 
any apparent good support whatever. 
At 62 1-4 it established a new low re
cord for the year. While lower prices 
for the metàl are to'be expected, still 
It should be remembered that there is 
now an Immnse short Interest In Amal- 

. gamated Copper, and it would be a 
simple matter for the Insiders, if they 
were so disposed, to cause a sharp rally 
at the expense of those who have sold 
without having the stock to 
At the same time, we see nothing to 
encourage buying Amalgamated, even 
at the present price, as there is no 
reason to doubt that the Important cop
per producers would like to see copper 
metal temporarily at least on a iiasis 
that would effectually shut out a great 
deal of the competition now being en
countered.—Town Topics.

36% 36%
strlc! Asked. 

... 167 

... 49

Bid.J toC. P. R. .............................
Dom. Coal ...................
Detroit Railway ..........
Illinois Traction pref.
Dominion Iron ..............

do. preferred ..........!
Mackay ............................

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. A P..............
Montreal Power ....
Rio ...............................
N. S. Steel ........
Soo ..............................................
Montreal Street Railway
Textile .......................................

do. preferred ..........’ ” "
Toledo Railway ................."
Toronto Street Railway
Twin at}- Railway ........
Lake of the Woods ..........

do. preferred ..................
Havana .............................
Halifax Railway ...............'
Laurentlde Paper pref. .
Montreal Cotton .............„
Ogllvle Milling pref..........
Bell Telephone 
Tri-City pref. .
Penman ..............

Bonds—
Bell Telephone
Dominion Coal ..............
Dominion Cotton .......
Dominion Iron ............
Halifax Railway ........... '
Havana ............. !........... .”
Lake of the Woods ...
Mexican Electric ..........
Mexican L. & p............"*
N. S. Steel com................
Price Bros...............
Rio ......................... ;;;;;
Sao Paulo ................... .........
Winnipeg Electric 
Keewatin ..................

S3166* ..108* 
.. 34%

108*
34%65* 62 peel old boys.62A

49* 49%■ I 21* 20*'I Correspondence16%53 52%§ ' i if j

v 1 ! '

r.s 5"■ 66* ! 88% 
i135%

88%65 64*a : 134% MCDONALD S MAYBEE36........ 93 year?.-« president, j. f. McLaughlin; 
vJœ-preSjldelHÿ* A. B. Nichols; second 
vice-president, C. E. Burke ; secretary- 
treasurer, F. H. Nichols; executive 

I committee, W. Du Earngey, W. J. 
Hearn, John Peacock. W. P. J}uh\ T. 
Ingoldsby, A. H. McConnell, E. J. 
Hearn, J. H. MeG-hie. On Friday, Sept 
tomber 20, the old -boys are having their' 
annual excursion to Brampton Fair, ac
companied by Premier Whitney and the 
Grenadiers' Band. The train leaves the 
Union Station by G. T. R. at 10.30 a.m.. 
returning at 11 p.m. All Peel Old Boys 
are Invited.

182% FARM PI48*deliver. 97* Live Stock Commissiez Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 end 4 Exchange 
building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Conslgnnieute of cattle, sheen 
end hogs are solicited. Careful and per. 
tonal attention will be given te consign, 
meets of stock. Quick sales and promu! 
returns will be made. . Correspondent 

^solicited. Beference. Dominion Bank. 
iLsther-street Branch, Telephone Park T8L

dayid McDonald, saw. mabeb.

.. 67* 
105 
191%

67 . 12 12 The price" 
class quality 
at correspond 
Hoy. car lot» 
Evaporated f 
Butter, dairy 
Butter, tubs 
Butter, crear 
Eggs.
Cheese, larc 
Cheese, twin

104% 82 22, 190% .’i.'.'.' 25% 25%
44- 84

"23 New York Cotton.
— .Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
92* Hotel, reported the following closing 
75 ! prices ;

104*

a 22
. 102 101

92%
75*

new-1107 Open. High. Low. Close. 
...12.17 12.21 11.94 11.96 
...12.25 12.25 12.05 12.05 
...12.02 12.02 11.84 11.64 
...12.04 12.05 11.79 11.83 
...12.10 12.11 11.83 11.85

March ..
May ........
October .
December 
January

Cotton spot closed steady, 15 points 
lower. Middling uplands, 12.90: do., gulf, 
13.15; sales, 5000 bales.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Sept. 12.—Oil closed 

at $1.78.

100 95The Toronto Electric, Light Company 
will, on Oct. 1. pay a dividend of 2 per 
cent, for the current quarter, at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum. The 
books will be closed from Sept. 21 to 
80 Inclusive.

Joseph says: This time Lawson’s say- ' 
lng Is pertinent. “The time to buy 
stocks is when they are down and fools 
artd unfortunates are selling.” Wash
ington adxMees say “the government, 
thru the interstate commerce commis
sion, Is unlikely to probe the Hill roads, 
and will drop the Harrlman case.” The 
closing down of mines’ will enable the 
consumption to catch up with the cop
per production. Buy standard railroad 
shares.

r 102* 102 H119
Prices revl 

Co., 85 Eaj 
Dealers In 1 
Sheepskins. 1 
Inspected hh 

, Inspected hid 
Country hidd 
Calfskins. N 
Calfskins, ed 
I-Iorsehldes. 
Horsehair, ri 
Tallow, per 
Wool, unwa 
Wool, wash! 
Rejects ..... 
Lambskins

113 110
126I

81 79
OBITUARY.s Wanted new. Good fallen fruit bought. 

Call or write. IMPERIAL EXTRACT 
CO., 22 Church SL, Toronto.

32
I106%

Mrs. Berringer.
The death occurred yesterday fronr 

blcod polsotiing of Mrs. Ethel Berrln- 
ger, wife of George Berringer. She was 
In her 26th year, and her many friends 
will regret exceedingly to hear of her 
death. The funeral takes place on 
Saturday at 2.30, from her home. 25 I 
Gore Vale-avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

'95 , 2697
93% 93%

........ 73*

..... 102
73

9NEED CANADA'S WHEAT. HARR
ÜUBB

90 80
100I Railroad Earnings. V 72 

.. 80
at $2.75; 30 canner 

at $1.50; 20 east
ern stockers, 550 lbs. each, at $1.80 Dei- 
cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 35 milkers and 
springers, at $80 to $50, one onlv at the 
latter price, 'the average price would be 
less than $40 each.

J. L- Rowntree bought 30 cattle, cows 
at 22.25 to $3.75; butchers’, $3.80 to $4 GO- 4 
export bulls. MOO to 1800 lbs. each, at $3 73 
to *4.25 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep.
‘ _ »

71 i'Foily in Government Not to Encour. 
j age Development of Wheatfielde.

71* (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Sept. 12.—In view of the 

rise In bread and the probable reduc
tion of United States exports for 
some years hence, Colonel Mayhew, 
head of the firm of Mark, Mayhew & 
Co., declares It the utmost folly on 
the part of the government not to 
encourage the development of the 
Canadian wheatflclds by granting a 
preference to colonial wheat. / 

MaJor-Gejieral M. L. Synge. ‘ R.E., 
one of the pioneers of the C.P.R., is 
dead.

, Increase.
C. G. W., fourth week August ....«$4.818 
C. N. R.. first week September .... 44,500 
Mo. P., first week September

78* Commie ilea 
SatesmiuL

feeder» end 
Stoekiirjg e 
S pec Is It*
Consignments sou
thed. Ad cress— 
Western Cestie 

Marliet. „u

103 102
103*

86,000 72* GRA93* 91%•Decrease. 105 1 John Boylen.
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 12 -Worri 

was received here to-dav- that 
Boylen a former resident of this citv 
dropped dead at Queenston twS mS

1 The101NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—Industrial li
quidation and railroad accumulation 
will continue to operate for a confus
ing stock market to-day, but we be
lieve the high-grade active railroad list 
will soon break away from the baleful 
influence of the copper demoralization. 
New vUnion Pacific support has ap
peared around 129, "with information 
fayorable to purchase. Northern pact- 
fic supporting level appears to be 
around 125. and we believe It one of 
the best purchases in the list on re
cessions. Great Northern Is a close 
second. The Industrial supports 
not emphatic. Amalgamated shows no 

^support now that the 65-66 level "has 
■been overwhelmed, and 
■ 111 "ell it on rallies—Financial News

Break in Copper.
NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—The Amalga

mated Copper Company In about to 
• shut down Its mines in and about Butte, 

Montana, for an Indefinite period. From 
an Interest eloselv Identified with the 
company. It was learned that the sus
pension of operations is due to over
production and lack of demand for cop-

toe ento-WLocal Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the 

ended to-day, wttlKcomparisons: 
This week' .
Last week .
Year ago ..

^ . . —Morning Sales—
Dominion Coal—30 at 49
p,„^n°X?baLbr-M 9y%107-
Hochelaga Bank—10 at 140.
Toronto Railway—5 at 100%
Toledo Railway—30 at 23.
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000 at- 731,4 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 1

^ Twin City-10 at 91%. 15

Tri-City—15 at 80. >
Mackay com—75 at 65*.
Detroit United—25 at 65% 25 

at 65.
Royal Bank—35 at 224.
Bank of Montreal—19 at °37* 
Montreal Street Railway" 

at 189.
Montreal Power—25 at 9»*
Dominion Iron-25 at 20%. U0 at 2L 
Dominion Iron pref—25 at 53 
Rio bonds—$6000 at 72.
Illinois. Traction pref—20 at 85 
Rio—15 at 43%.
Lake of the Woods Milling—137 

—Afternoon Sart>s— 
Montreal Street Railwray—25 at ldOU 
Twin City—6 at 92%. *'
Toronto Street Railway—30 at 101% 
Montreal Power—10 at 92%. 4
IlUnWls Traction—10 at 85.

A esteJohnweek

.$22,845.087 

. 17,958,680 

. 21,601,218
- Winter w* 

2 4%d. 88c bi
spring wJ 

■No. 2 goo#

Manitoba
quotations.

Barley—N 
■ bid; No.*

Oats—No]

at $4.40

Trustee InvestmentsPrice of SKver.
Bar silver In London/31%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York,1 68c 
Mexican dollars. 52%c.

at 93*. 
at 92, 50 atper oz.■i fiilTmMoney Markets.

E'pErH.'EHNew York call money, highest 4 
per cent., lowest 2* per cent., last loan 
2* per cent. Call money at Toronto 7 
per cent.

at 65%, 5
[ | Steamer on Rocks.

VIGO. Spain. Sept, 12.—The British 
steamer Veronese, from the Clyde for 
Buenos Ayres, went on the rocks near 
this port .to-day.

I Vare

i investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly

the Direct<> ePCn Cnt aU<^'tors’ an<* ^*° by the Inspection Committee of 

Investment

cent.
new stock, 25 »professionals

138, / %Brakeman Injured.
WINDSOR. Sept. 12.—Ran Ransom, a 

Wabash brakeman. rnSldlng in Rt. 
Thomas, was Jammed between cars at 
Belle River to-day and badly injured.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building CTel 

Main 1,32). to-day reports exchange ' 
as follows : *

—Between Banks—
V v f„n/i Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
vr fu,n^.8; ” par- 1-64 prem. * to % 
Montreal fds... 15c par il t0
60 days’ sight..&J. 8 13-32 8 11-16 8 1». 16
Demand, stg.,,9 3-16 9 7-32 9* 9*

f
statements are rendered to beneficiaries haL'-i early\H£F rates * out DtMit 

ponde nev, .The Toronto GeneralTrusts Corporation
J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 

OTTAWA

it at 75. \
motorrhiea, 
Price $1 per 
will cure. •

New York Trains by the C.P.R.
at 9.30 a.m., 3.55. 5.20 and 7.16 p.m. All 
run to Grand Central Station, reached 
only by the New York Central Lines.

:Jsi

tv
TORONTOed
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Prepared to Look Into Good Properties' ' J Sjr,,v' RFDDICIrfXTENSIOlH)OLD MINING SYNi
dicate, of larder lake. AM

CAPITAL $15,000.

J•~feri
S ■ ItSEPTEMBER 13 190>'

FRIDAY MORNING *.7 COBALT /
K EXÇHANQt, LondonersCOBALT

fifiTiStsi.
STRENGTHENS MEKÎ

N ORDERS
Exchangee of

Ï ,
shaft 80 feet deep lias been made. In 
a short time the company expect ta

V

UNDERTONE IS STEP 
WITH PRICE REPONS

«•,4c bid; sellers 4TV4c.
Bran—$19 bld, outride.
Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2 86c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 78c bid.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 75c, sellers, Tpron-

>1 end New Yei turn out five cars a month at an aver
age value of $26,000 per car. The 
company own altogether 1000 acres, 
340 acres In Colehtan In the Town of 
Cobalt, and the remainder surrounds 
their present location. The company 
Is capitalised only at $26,000, par,value 
of the shares is $1—present value 
$180. There- are only 7800 shares is
sued, and are divided among very few 
■shareholders. Operations will be com
menced at once upon the new strike, 
and more men will be put to work.

A more detailed report as to the And 
will be here in a few days, and It Is 
hoped that everything will be as an
ticipated.

GRAIN PRICES SOARING. «
*

Froet In Alberta and Saskatch
ewan, with falls of snow, creat
ed active buying of wheat at 
Winnipeg yesterday, the Octo
ber option rising to a new high 
price, 1.03 1-2. Toronto buyers ad
vanced bids for wheat and other 
grains yesterday, but supplies 
are still exceedingly slow In com
ing forward, 
rence market fall wheat sold as 
high as 92c a bushel.

600 SHARES, $25.00 EACH. :!RK & GO. wV.
Stock Kxokangf, mui- -1olm known as H F. 32. 'h conceded to be one of the best, in-ffct 

Larder L^edS and adjoins’on the west side the principal claim ^4 
ttie Lucky Boys and Is one claim distant from the famous Reddick andCL 
estervmeky X's.U adjoins the ^Farah(B,g Pete) on the north and fl
equal to any £££wfafon the surface, the sides'

^"‘"^a^nToVt^entTre^Tm'o^thnern ren m.W In^oid'to fhe^ton.. 
assay taken ^ ^ ^ ketep the largest stamp mill running for »

earaL „ , , ,1Knnn divided into 100 syndicate shares of $25.00 each. A
„mCS™m Mÿt »!?• .!•« »• •«"” Mv* * “*
vance.

Cobalts Are Influenced by Other 
Securities, But Support is 

- Generally Good.

He Street. I futures Up Two Cents at Winnipeg 
—Chicago Options Also Un

dergo a Rally.

to. If'*
Itsd. Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.80 to $6.20, 
truck, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pat
ent, $3.60 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $5.20; second patent, $4.i0; 
strong bakers', $4.60.

At the St. Law-1» $ 'C K. A, G old Max. The vein on13 as World Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 12.

Toronto Sugar Market. —-----------------" ■'------------ - There was considerably more trad-^
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- hdavy frosts repôrted at many points and the mining fnarket to-day, due

lows- Granulated. $4.60 in barrels, and it is plain that the crop of 60,000,000 bush- . * Var«e measure to the weaknesssu is» &gurjsns sx ^^turssLrî&çss- tssjrssa JtrJàt
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. bleg east, we remain staunch friends of market from under .the liquida lo .

the cereal. The sales represented a good deal
,.ïMh0-*l«.,ïïnVK',V,S:>,.S “US KS,rî't.n*,.”°£

a reminder of the best days of last was heavy selling by some of the longs Y^^red that prices 'did not break 
year. On all sides there was an *bun- accompanied by bear pressure. The loss ldl as anticipated. The trend
dance of good fruit of all kinds In sea- was regained, nowever, and the market 4M rapidly as downward to-day, but 
son with the' possible exception of closed with a Ann undertone. of prices was o kf wa_ notteachèr-whlch continue to be scarce and 8. C. OJiaplnlTCo. to J. Malady & Co.: the undertone to the market was not 
hfah 'heat-Values to-day recovered a big imp£tred and at the close a moder-

It Is estimated hat the total receipts part of yesterday's sharp decline, stimu- at0 degree of firmness marked the trad-
on Wednesday would amount to about lattng Influences being reports of frost , Trethewey and Foster were the
« 000 baskets "a record which has seldom and blizzard weather In parts of the * ,,„kg both losing three Oliver bitonsuror^ Yesterday the re- Canadian Northwest, poor spring wheat from yesterday's prices,
reints tell off considerably, but about 5000 threshing returns and a higher Liverpool: four ,Pûlnî.f VmnHng occurred in Nova. 
baskets would be a fair estimate of that market. Trade was only moderately ac- Considerable dealing occmrea m iso 
arriving bv the steamboats. The express tlve and the firmness was due more to gcotia, but this was confined to a se 
comoanle/are doing a big business. lack of offerings than to any pronounced lect coterie In the market.

Sken all Tmmd the demand was fairly buying. Marked strength at Minneapolis 
brtok and-the preserving and pickling and Winnipeg prompted occasional spurts 
season mav now be said to be In full of short covering. Sentiment did not ap- 
hlast plums were in fair supply, with a pear to have lost much of its bearishness, 
goerf snappy demand. Tomatoes were a Export talk was mixed, reports of good 
trifle scarce and more would have found business lacking confirmation. Advances 
readv sale seem to balk the foreigners. Receipts at

Peaches of first-class quality are scarce, northwestern points were much "ghter 
and «ie price continues high, all the way than those of a year ago and stocks at 
fl-orn 11 50 to $1 75 with the retailers ask- Minneapolis, which reported good inquiry Tng $2 25 a basket Some fair stock is for flour, decreased 755.000 bushels for five 

offered at $i to $1.25. with poorer days. Leading continental European oriereu ai « markets were lower, chiefly on improved
weather conditions. Estimates to-morrow 
168. cars. - .

Cbrn—Heavy selling by Armour and 
0 35 scattered cash concerns worked for weak- 
0 90 ness in corn early, but sufficient general 
0 20 demand developed to bring about a firmer 
0 15 tone. Cash houses sold on e> pectation of 
0 30 a freer movement to this market. Wea- 
6 00 tlier was warmer and the run of bad crop 

advices was not large. However,. senti
ment was bullish and speculative trad- 

2 26 ers did not throw much grain Into the pit.
Cash demand was fair. May corn looks 
like one of the safest speculative pur
chases in the entire list. A leading trader.

0 75 Who sold heavily on ’-he weaker spots,
0 50 bought million of May around top prices.

, Oats—Dulness was the feature of the
015 trade in this grain, which ruled strong 

thruout. Shorts indulged In moderate 
covering and there was buying by In
terests that sold In previous sessions. The 
general situation showed but little 
change. Local receipts were 230 cars, 
estimated to-morrow 264 cars. There was 
a good demand at the cash tables prices, 
showing stronger. Traders seem to think 
that prices are too high to tempt specu
lators.

• A
'arti ulan Fnough pay oreWorld Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 12. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 

ud higher and corn unchanged. , 1V 
At Chicago September wheat closed 1%° 

higher than yesterday; Sept, corn % 
higher, and Sept, oats He „on.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat 
| tract 11; corn 441, contract 207, oats -30.

contract 2.
B Winnipeg car
, a».f Northwest

I SniFiio^^st s»hip:I Bs ^M-rship.
ments this week 400,000 '^“mst^vla? 
648000 last week, and 200,000 last year. 
Corn 1,600,000 this week, against 1,261,000 
lost week and 2.180,000 last year.
“Russia. Broomhall cables that.the cen- 

tral statistical commission have issued 
Preliminary estimates of the probable re- 
t ns **’“ =e« sen’s crops compared

GO.. TORONTO, CAN,
Stock Rxchang a New York Curb.

Charles Head ft Co. report the follow
ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New Xork curb ; .

Nlplsslng closed 7 to 7H, high 7H. low 
7, 4000; Buffalo, 2 to 2*4. no sales; Co
lonial Silver, % to 1H: Cobalt Central, 27 
to 28, high.«28H, low 26H. 3000: Foster, 65 
to 68, 600 sold 67; Green-Meehan, 25 to 30, 
no sales; King Edward. % to %, 200 sold 
H; McKinley, H to 13-16. 1600 sold %; Red 
Rock, H to H. no sales; Silver Queen, % 
to 99, high 1, low 15-16, 1600; Sliver Leaf, 
6 to 7H, no sales; Trethewey, 61 to 63, no 
sales. \ v

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 6 to 
7, 3200 sold 7; Abltlbi, 7 to 9, 200 sold 9.

ltal oi the adjoining properties. LUCKY BOŸÏ3 13.000,000.kers. etc. :

Only 290 Memberships to be Offered.*
for share» may be sent to:

<ss Co., ,
Stock Exchane.

,ake, New York
old on commiesioa. c j
Building, cor. King 
ronto. I hoa. m.

ng Is as essential 
ing else. When In 
of Printing, frhone 
representative will

CO., LIMITED, i

Then
lots to-day S3, year ago 

this week 443. last week Application
R. P. RICHARDSON.

New Ltskeard, Ont.,

SMILŒY & STANLEY, .f 
cr phene Main S186, 6 Kin* West. Torento. •;

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence Solicited

GREVILLE A CO.. LIMITED
(established 189$)

Members of Stsoderd Stock end Mlsias Kichasge,
60 YONOB ST., TORONTO ed

100 W. A- Rog
ers (Pfd-) 

HASTED ^n‘
FDR SUE

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocka—

Ask. Bid.nto. 7Abltlbi ..........
Amalgamated 
Buffalo ......
Cleveland ...

9 16 King Street 
West. 'Phone 

• I Main 981.HERON & CO410
LOCALS UNINFLUENCED BY NEW 

YORK.TILT ft CO. 3.00 2.00

Cobalt Central ........................... 28H 27%
World Office, Cobalt Lake ................................. 15

A renew^f^the rimnp^the New Conlagàs ............ .......................... 5.00

Vnrk «took market to-day had practical- Foster ............ .................Ho ntence oJ the Toronto market Green - Meehan ..........
Business was not restricted beyond what Hudson Bay .................
it has been and- such sales as were made Kerr Lake ......................In most Issues found takers close to the McKln. Dar. Savage .,
market* H there was any weak spot In Nlplsslng .......................
evidence It was Sao Paulo, the usual Nova Scotia .................
tactics of withholding bids being adopt- Peterson Lake. ............
ed bvXthe supporters of this stock. A Red Rock .................
fair sizld number of shares of Commerce Right-of-Way ...........were Uauldaïïâ but they were «11 aB- Silver Leaf ..............
IorbedUat 1W and the bid was maintain- Silver Bar ..........
en fnr further offerings. Some of the Silver Queen ...........?ocal financial institutions raised the call iTemiscaming old stock
lean rates on renewals to 7 per cent., but Trethewey .................
this had been expected as an'intimation University .................ïo that effect was sometime ago.

yrr'sÆeStuînr Wheat this

IS ;:69foo»JrVreaCorn°^:
«her conditions 

characteristics tor rapid moving
Maturing of corn delayed, frost
♦zx «atitsfrtptorv finish. Quality

A.E.OSLER 4.0060
Stock Rxchang*

14vear 
760.890,000 V.other Securities

elAtdë St. B.

IS KIWO STREET WEST751.50
Cobalt Stocks4.50

6461V4 LAW & CO., Establish*d î$ÿi , ,’S Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phoee, write or wi>* tor quoad»»». Phoan 

Mlle 7434. 743$.

20...... $0
165180

SATISFIED m IE* «a™ m ^..VÏT.-6uaUty
essential to satisfactory finish. Quality
of wheat Offerings likely » ^ thresh- 
rar/wMiient Larger part will he tliresn fng'from’stack. Packing of "oga at west
ern centres for the week aggregated 3W> 
mo as compared with 390,000 a year ago.S." -StS

4.50 3.60
601.00 7------------!------ - • ■ „*■

W. T. CHAMBERS l SO* ;■
Member» Stuidird Stock sad Mining KxehsegaZ .;

8 King St. E. Phene M 275 
Cebaltvand louder Lake Stocks bought 

and said as eommissioe.

being
grades’ relatively lower.

Altogether the market was a satisfac
tory one.
Grapes, per basket .......
Cucumbers. lier basket. .
Potatoes, new, per bag 
Beets, new, per doz ...
Onions, green, per doz 
Watermelons, each ....
Lemons, VbrdlUas, new 
Limes, per case ........
Cabbage, new, per doz 
Jumbo bananas, bunch
Jamaicas .....................
Cucumbers ..............
Plums, Bradshaws,

basket ..............•••••
Bradshaws, small basket -»
Lombards ..................................... '
Corn, new, per dozen ..........
Tomatoes, per basket ..........
Peaches, white .......... ..............
Peaches, Leno-covered ....
Peaches, flat top ......................
Tlilmbleberries, box ..............
Egg plant, per basket ......
Onions, dried, per basket .. 0 50 
Cantaloupes, per crate .... 4 00
Cantaloupes, Caha., basket 0 75 
Potatoes, new American,per

barrel ........................ 6 w
California plums, 4-basket

crate .........................................
Cauliflowers, per dozen •
Vegetable marrows, per doz 0 bo 
Ciabapples, per basket ...,0 2B
Pears, per basket ........
Apples, Astrachan ....
Apples, Duchess ..........

7.50 7.00Lisfled customers is 
lityof our printing.
'SE & CO„

t TORONTO.

LIMITED'21
18H 17. .: V$0 30 to $0 40 20 "INVESTMENT 

SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*8-7*9-780-781-783 

f Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

0 25 .............. 8.50
6Si0 70 6%0 15 2629"ZALE 0 10 9296

0 25 to 80
4 00 61H62: 50 shares Inter- 

Cement stock, 60 
ch icvmmomstocx, 
imclgamaded coal 
tree National Port- 
lOsliares Southern 
nent stock.

ARTER
cer, Guelph, Ont.

.'4.00 2.001 00 6è5ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay, a few dress- 

_ ed i,ogs and several loads of potatoes. 
Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall

^Bartev—One Imndrcd bushels barley sold

atHaj'—Thirty loads sold at $19 to $20 per

of loose sold at $10 per 
ton- Straw Is “ar^ a^vantel buahels 

. JTVo*™. and Me prt %ushel by the 
load from farmers.

Dressed Hogs-Puddy
DriDCeVt^Mt°pJ MallonCrcport. receipts

isL
gSK when them are full

QOBAI*T stocks0 25 34Wstts ...
British Columbia Mines—

California .......... .’................
Cariboo McKinney .......
Con. Mining & Smelting.
C. G. F. S. ...
Diamond Vale 
Giant .'...............
Granby Smelter ...............  126
International Coal A Coke.... 91

Frank L. Culver, managing director jumbo ..!.
afterr a^two" month’s *lrlP *^0 MÆriboo ,.................  30

-isarope While away whTtfBear (non-assessable). 6
othe'r "places, his trip being largely of Pkciflc Railway
a business nature. Niagara, St. C, & T....

Mr. Culver was spoken to by The Rlo janeiro Tramway 
New York Grain and Produce. World ye/térday, and asked for a few Sao Paulo Railway ...

JÎEW YORK, Sept. 12.—Flour—Receipts, of his Impressions gathered while Toronto Railway ......
20*217 barrels; exports, 9726 barrels; sales, away. I am a little adverse to oe Winnipeg Railway ....
4700 barrels; fairly active and firm. Rye jng interviewed, he said, but I think NavlmSlon—
flour, quiet. Cornmeal, firm ; fine white there are a few things I gleaned while agar*a Navigation ..
and yellow, $1.40 to $1.46: coarse, $1.28 to away whlch might be Interesting to Rorfhern Navigation .
$1.30. Rye, dull. Barley, quiet. Cobalt investors. _____ ■ . R & O. Navigation ..

AYheS»trn^eKelpi8'. "At London I found the mining gt. Lawrence Navigation >
ports, 224,013 bushels, s&Ips, 100*000 busiv- v.ric»Vit ahrAwd follows 3r Tinnks_ ^els, futures; 160,000 bushels spot. Spot, capitalists brlgh , L.,. r eree
firm; No. 2 red, $1.4BH, elevator; No. 2 mfto^slow,- according to our ideas but Commerce .....
red, $1.04%- f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern when they make up their jnhids they crcmjn 
Duluth. $1.17%. f.o.b., afloat- No. 2 hard move fast. They have been Investi- Homimp .......
winter, $1.04%. f.ob., afloat. The feature rating Cobalt and have turned down «a™'11™ " '"'
In wheat to-day was a strong advance & lot cf rot *which it was thought f^perlal ..........
after the opening, due to sdnsationglly ld b bamded to them. We are Merchants’ ....^^AMVoTdmnage asng"ht entlrely rnlsmken if we think we can ^Uons ........... ,
lions’ occurred near the close, but .final sell the Londoners anything regardless Metropolitan .. 
prices were still lV<c to l%c net higher; of marit. They are In close touch Montreal .^....
Sept. $1.03% to $1.04%. closed $1.04%; (bee., with all tlje mining centres of the N°va Scotia ..
$1.06% to $1.07%, closed $1.07%; May, $,l.°&% WOria, and you cannot-give them much etta. a ...tj....
-«SSMSSfi» b-.h.„, yjon, mgÿm <w “v. « ggÿÿï

98V N08h2el8f4%c,leeSievarr. aUndhl£; n^. ^hey are prepared to Investigate

* Inal f.o.b., afloat; options were gener- good Cobalt properties wlth^ the - Toronto, 
ally’ quiet and easier, closing %c to Hie ject of financing them or to take hold Traders 
lower: Sept., 71%c, closed 7Hic; Dec., 69%c of the better class of the securities al- H" ‘Wmolre Bank 

69% closed 69%c; May, 68c, closed 68c. ready on the market. Financial con- L Trusts Etc.
pats—Receipts, 40,500 bushels; spot are not any too good there, 'iWded . ..

„„ firm; mixed 53c; natural whl * 56%c to wlth the close of the holiday sea- Permanent
53% %c: Clipped. White, 30 to 36 lbs., 60c to gQn an lmprôvement }s expected. central Canada .......

52% 52% 52% 52% 6to. / , -tralned common to “I visited the smelter at Swansea coldnial Investment»3% v4% 63% 64 Rosin, St dy. t Jl ^ rl3%c. Mo- and am satisfied that we can get all Dominion Barings
lasses, steady. the ore we want treated tfiere. These Hamilton Provident

smelter people are willing to give a Huron * Erie .......
fair rettir/i for cobalt', for which we ^Sded BanWng V.'. 
now get Wery little from the United London & Canadian
States sipelters. 1 London Loan ..........

“I ran up to Cobalt since I came National Trust .......
back and found everything running Ontario Loan ..........
smooth at the Silver Queen ajid the Toronto Mortgage-............
Beaver. The new vein found on the ^ .........
former property is highly promising. B?S8,ÿale£hone
Al the 75 foot level the vein is 4 to 6 Canadian Gen. Electric ....... 117
lnchc-f wide, and assays run as high ç-anadian oil ......................
as $4500 In silver to • the ' ton. At the aty Dairy common .........
125 ft. leve lthere is a splendid body city Dairy preferred .... 
of ore. Beaver Is being worked as Consumer*’ Gas .................
rapidly as ixtssIble.’-And is showing up Confederation^ ....... 50 «% A Rich Find.

ZTJ? saarfe I -l -"SSrFsisaid he believed the slump wai large- ^Lkay preferred .................- 64 62% ver in V'f^^ïï^ rv.b/lt^HnlngCom-
ly due to the New York interests, and Manhattan Nevada ................... 40 ... claims of the Clart_Oobalt^Mlnl g Com {UfîW POIORED MAP
that when they had effected their pur- Mexican L. & P...,................. 45 42 pany. In all, six veins of native silver, INtLW LULUHLU WIAr. ,
Dose they would be willing to let National Portland Cement ... 70 60 varying from 2 to 6 inches In width, | 0ur Mr. Shurtleff has prepared a spe-

rc?nb « more reasonable level. Nova Scotia Steel com.................. 68 66 ha/e ^en unearthed and traced for a clal fine colored Map from the Govern-
prices reach a more reasonaoie leva . Ç«ronto Electrlc Light .......... 150 ... d,stance of 30(hto 400 feet; nine veins ment Geological Survey of the Cobalt ^

W. A. Rogers preferred ...... 98 ... cobalt of similar dimensions harve Camp, Illustrating the formation lnwhlch
Western & Northern Lands......... 126 found. Samples have been is found all the great COBALT SILVER

—Morning Sales.— da - - Jv,-. Vrmivat for assay and are MINES. This map will be sent free upon
Cobalt Lake—500. 500 at 14%. - Hn show a big percentage of' application, together with 8hurtiefrs.-

Bû^a^oo^ioôô ’̂t T 5a0O.2°M’at5<20%! 5o/ valable mineral. j ^“gv.cÂ1'' and IÜVtÎeFF
Jas. A. Mctlwajn, of 94 Victoria- M.W Upheld. pro. » fe ‘

street, reports that a néw vein has ^NipIsring-lofj^OO. 30 days' del.very; andmt.-^^ Y°rU’

been discovered on the Temlscaming g®lver Leaf—500 at 6%. er .yho died Jan. 5, leaving an estate
and Hudson Bay Mining Company's silver Queen—50 at 96. of' $10,000. Mrs. .Perry of Matkham-
property. This w,n was found about poster-500. 200 at 66%. SCO, 200. 500 at 67, rtreet clalmrt. that ^ceasedpa^
300 to 400 feet northwest of the old retheWey-500.. 300. 25. 6L 25 at 64. 60 un^ou n dm lnd w ^ ,eave her
strike. It is 4 feet Wide- and runs at davs- delivery: BOO at 67, 500 at 68. Miss Bell Jum P JR kept her
an angle to meet the old vein in a aagHsver Bar-500 at 25. money to Mrs. Perry if she kept ner
lunctlon Some time ago the com- ' —Afternoon Sales.- until she uled. ^
pany were offered $1,000.000 <or their Nova Scotia-2000 at 20. 35, 2o0 at 21%,
claim, and since the new discovery 1000 at 20%. - •
has been made. It will materially ^n- £emlscaml ^ at ffi%_ m at gg,
crease the value of the property, ine
old vein, which Is 500 feet long, has Trcthewey—600 at 61%, 500, 500 at 62.
been worked for a distance .of 10 feet guver Queen—50 at 94.

surface, and already it has turned 
out $80,000 worth of ore. At presen. 
two 25 horse-power boilers and a 16 
drill compressor are working and a

1 OO
4%.. 1 75

..........0 25
large 
.......... 0 60

BOUGHT AMD SOLD0*90 3 H. ASA HALL & CO*,6 •d7LONDONERS CRITICAL
Act Quicklf Good Proposi
tions Are Offered.

115
ISO» Temple Bulldln*, Teremte,

Member» Standard Stock Ezchauc». ed
6%0 40 19% m0 750 60 But Will . 3 40 13 MONEY

-FOR-

COBALT
0 3410 251 0 800 70 EDWARD E. HALE 

& COMPANY
SHOW CARDS. ton.Straw—One load 2 001 75 121 50 o’iss has one subject of 
himself : 0 n vt-.. 15How • can
iplying you with our ^ 
Show Cards. These 
trong cardboard. II 
site letters on black, 1

0 500 40 -r •
Bros* report 166 1651 00

Broker» and Promoter* ,43% u 433 75 112 :

gsssss
your holdings. -——,—C '

.........,115nd. 97;:9è2 75a complete assort
irent designs, Cards 
mple, Catalogue and 

Ipon request.—BU8I- 
ih. Ont. »

... 2 00

... 1 00 706 TRADERS BUNK BUILDING 
TORONTO. CANADA

,, 92 
... 166 164ô’èô

0 35 'M1170 600 50 90 «I1 00 S j J. A. MclLWAlN
MININS f»OKgS

94 VIctorto Street

Telephone Main **84i 25 $0fTPlpSeco.u8ln. to PuddyHBroa,

Fort Worth. Texas Cou-

5»msW
atJ<$5h6Ôa pe” .f’càîrcs,Itor
^,Pt5r drcssed ho'gsr^ $»-« Per cwt.

.........1 00 reminded - -

.... 110
....... 230 388%
...... 197 ^ 196

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the Closing quotations on

"oSSsl'p? Sw. Oct. «HC w. Dec. 

43%e asked.

*■» # »•»• rt» *
Mining Investments.

IN 1 1 ' n
NORTHERN ONTARIO

rrespondence Invite
T. W. MUR BAY. 43 Victoria St., Terenlo.

il Triist Company 
is Administrator, 
f-t'C e, Guardian,
1 Joint Stock Com
tes lawful Trusts

Cobalt Central—500 at 27%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 7. BOO at 6%, 500 at 7.

i133
1811 J218 215

162 159 Oo
i200 Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
TorontoChicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader & Co.
King Edward Hotel, repo 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

193•*- Grain—
Wheat, spring, busn .
Wheat. 0111. bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush ...f 
Wheat, red, bush ...V-.
Peas, bush ....... ...........•"
Bailey, hush 
Oats, new, - 

Seeds— ^ .
Alsike, No. 1, bush
Alslke. No. 2 .......»•

Hay and Straw—
' Hay, new, per ton 

Cattle hay, ton ...
Straw, loose, ton- 
Straw, bundled, t 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bush ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed. 10 .
Spring chickens, lb ...
Spring ducks, per lb .
Fowl, per lb ............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .....
Eggs', strictly 

per dozen ...
« Fresh Meat

Vjtoef. forequarters.
Reef, hindquarters, cwt ,.9W
Lambs, pressed weight ..0 10 
Mutton, light, cwt ....•<••• = ”
Veals, common, cwt .........” ™
Vealn. ^rlme, cwt .............
Dressed hogs, cwt ............»

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

■pi.p nrtres quoted below are for first- 
class duality lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower duotatlona.
Hoy. car lots. ton. bales ■ 00 to $15 00
Evaporated apples, lb ........  0 09
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ........ 0 -
ffi: nVe.ÿ’, ’.b.’V'6üs:: «
Eggs. neW-laid. dozen .......0 1 •
Cheese, large lb. ............. " “
Cheese, twin, lb .

$0 85 to
m 0 92 ■e240(J. G. Beaty), 

rted the follow- Sell. Buy.276% 276 I
216 ...* AWtlbmnd Cobalt ..
226 1 ... BuffaWMlnes Co. ...

109 I CapadlSi Gold Fields
-216 Cleveland Cobalt .......
... Cobglt Central ...........
... Cobalt Lake Mining Co. ... ..
130 Conlagas .....................   4.75

Consolidated M. & S............ 115.00
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co....
Greeq-Meehaif Mining Co.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co... 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Peterson Lake ....................

..6.20 6.00 Red Rock Silver Min. Co.
71% n; a Silver Cobalt ......

Silver Leaf Mining Co. .
I Cobalt Silver Queen ..
' Temiecamlng

Hlnin4 Properties Wanted
Prospectors and others wishing to dis

pose of mining claims or developed mlr\e*
In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to the address below,. - 

The properties will be examined 4by 
competent mining,engineers and. If batls^; ' 
factory, arrangements will be made te 
buy the same. ;u

Address: General Postofflce. Box 4SI. 
Toronto. Canada.

•*f
m.

Open. High. Low. Close.

,. 93% 94% 93% 94
.. 97% 99% 97%
.. 103% 105% 103% 104%
..60% 62% 80% 62%
.. 58% 59% 58%
.. 60% 60% 59% 60%

1120 61
218d St. West bush Wheat—

' Sept .
Dec .. 
May . 

Corn- 
Sept .
Dec .
May . 

Oats—
Sept ....... .
Dec.
May 

Pork- 
Sept ... 

Ribs—
Sept ... 

Lard- 
Sept ...

27%. 125
216 4.50A.$7 80 to $7 50 

. 6 50 7 00►«nto
139 ”64%65%100

, .$19 06 td $20 00 
"7 10 0(1 12 00 

'X.1....10 0,1
(Sn .,,...13 00

.$0 50- to $0 75
....Vi

.......1 15

SON & HALL
TORONTO

123 122
122 120

ed
v V »

14 00 160Dealers,
larket,
X YARDS. TORON- 
2TION.
bought land. sold on

a specialty.
1 TO WRITE OR 
V FORMATION OF 
l,NS, or send name 
our weekly market

Toronto and all ac- 
ented In Winnipeg 
ex-M.P.P.
'ions Western Cat- • , > 

Correspondence

52% L-3% 52% WANTED
:::k: Men of good standing In their re«j)a0r4 

five localities to repreteat a flrst-olsse 
mining cempany. Liberal oommissien er 
salary. Write

6%. 120 ito. ...Z.15.50 15.50 15.50 15.50
................ 8.55 8.65 8.55 8.55

...............  9.00 9.02 9.00 9.02

185IS to $0 15

3::: ™
1210 17 New York Dairy Market.

new YORK, Sept. 12.—Butter—Steady, 
unchanged; receipts, 11,004.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 3812: state full 
cream, small colored and white, good to 
prime, 13c to 13%c : common to fair, 11c to 
13c: skims, 2c to ll%c.

Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 10,489; western 
seconds, 18c to 20c.

60%l21 Trethewey ......................
—Morning Sales.—__

Nova Scotia—250 at 20, 500. 4000,
0 140V? 

0 lo4 012 «rBOX 75, WORLD g50 at. 118
157

STOCK»
19%.to» 38

0 SB 0 28
$01 Peterson Lake—300 at 17%. ,

Cobalt Central—200, 100 at 27. 200 at 27%, 
BOO at 27.

Silver Leaf-200 at 7.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Foster—1000 at 66, 25 at 65 , 25 at 68, 100 
at 65 25 at 64, 100, 1000 at 65.

Trethewey—100 at 63, 2000. 600 at 60. 
Silver Queen-100 at 97.
Cons. Smelters—4 at 115.00.

130Chicago (gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market :
Reports of heavy frost In the Canadian 

northwest were the cause of the firming
\ip In prices in this market and In Liver- ilveroool Grain and Produce. 
appZZthat K’SirÆ.h'wIT,. LIVERPOOL. S-P- V*VV1''8,,

sréss yawnsr» sssa m
which was in comparison with the break spot, firm: American mixed new 5s 4d_
Tf over two cehts here yesterday, the futures, quiet; Sept.. 5s 5%d; Oct., 5s 
market opened up stronger. While it Is Slid. Beef, extra India mess, dull. Sis 6d. 
true thatPthe cold weather In the north- j Hams, short cut, easy, 49s 6d. Bacon, 
west will damage the spring wheat there. Cuitfberland cut, steady, Cls Gd, short 
It should be remembered that about 76 clear backs, firm, 46s. Turpentine spirits, 
per cent, of the wheat* crop In that ter- | dull, 38s 6d. 
rUory Is winter wheat, and has already ,
been cut In our opinion this reaction New York Sugar Market,
has gone far enough, and think wheat a Sugar, raw, firm; fair retiring, 3.42; cen- 
sal- now and "on any further bulges., trifugal. 96 test, 3.94; molasses sugar 3.06;

C. W. Gillett to P. J. Morgan: | refined, quiet.Wheat—Liverpool closed %d to %d high-
er and together with the sold-out and New York Metal Market.
teïïve'j. !•* HSSS «. ». raa;- **

west, aided considerably in bringing about weak. straits, $35.50 to $36.75. Plates.weak. Property.
Van? reports"timn^Northwest c ,n-1 Spelter, weak: domestic, $5.20 to $5.30.

Spring ThyearrtUe.!bnande8ther WftKIsMELTER IN ACTIVE OPERATION.

toU th? cold* weather oMast'night.0^! I plant of Montreal Reduction at Smeit- 
advfce was helped by reports on the ex- Ing Company Visited by
change that the Patten line was still in- Officials.
tact ,a"d t{"J"yllaesler Cash >dlmand was MONTREAL, Sept. 12.-The smelter 
Instated their lines. Casn aema flt Trout muiBi 0nt„ near North Bay,
8°fn' the wheat ve can spare will be re- owned and operated by the Montreal 
mUred to supplvv foreign requirements Reduction & Smelting Company, of 
this vear and it is only the large local I lhis city, is now entirely furnished 
Stock's which prevent ànT a,d^tnctenaLS = and ready for the ore. This Immense 
sent. For to-morrow I took to see undertakingNvas commenced a couple 
moderate recession which »houto o« years ago, backed mostly by Mont- 
tnken advantage of to buy uec rea, capltal- and was the result of a
"corn—Market was weak early owing to serious determination to give to New 
«imnv weather over the belt and liberal Ontario the thing it needed most-an 
selling Alleged to be for the Armour up to date smelter. Since Cobalt dis- 
hc useg These offerings were well_ t®ka"' trlst first began to ship ore the smelt- 
end when a fairly good ,cash demand^be | ^ of New Jersey have received the 
came apparent a,ndh,co,<?'®1 nfbrings ceas- I greater bulk of the business, tho It 
predicted for hî’finelv"8to over was admitted that a local Institution
fd tanmeni'snctosing Som3 core States would he accorded sure.support if 
wfu have a fair crop, but it is spotted and some one with energy and money 
toere are so manv others which will be could be persuaded to launch out on 
root- that corn prices should rule firm I the projeot The Montreal Reduction 
around present prices for May and a y SmclUnfC Company took up the idea 
decided change slieuld be in an upwa 1 pugh^j ,t forward with such
direction -trone and good energy that on Saturday »lght last ... . ,Oats—Market r^d !L Receipts* are I the otficetP, directors and some of the O* Trusses. Abdominal
SglarceMabutVcash°oadts are fgoodl who- went »f> from gjwgrt^

*56*6885-—-». - ssres iL’sam'as k IflB«««
wh.„-T„,r....rc.R...v~Rill vIg-SYSs:

III ithe Viout nthe Session Initial prices now ready for active operations, and JL4 | îogue. Our prices are
» a l8had “‘higher and from that point ore will be received during the cpra- | Wfflj K^por cat lower th*a
The demand Increased and commission ? week or two. The party which l
hrmses were good buyers and shorts run- the vlslt was composed of <<161 I'»1 fT AddrW
nlng to cover, with final Quotatlons show- Mesgra. j. E. E. Leonard,- President, v/)t r E KAHN CO.. Limited 
ing nearly two cents gain from yester Browh, vice-president, and man- c»»»As’s GreatestMiididae Hesse

êmESSSI ttusrr caars-S^Usasasssr

new-laid. 109112
80

WANTED— à ~ Icwt....$4 50 to $5 50 
C 11%

8y n-1m.127130 Canadian Gold Fields 
Consolidated Smelts re. 
Carlboo-McKlnney. 
Whits Bsar.

116
809 50o. 377 00 9010 00 201 }989 25 Wire order buying or selllsg.

POX dk ROSS
STOCK BROKERS *.

Stsndard Stock Ex»h»Bg« Building. Torento,,

....... 800

5 M4YBEE
I j Salesman, Western t * 
r Wvhlugton-avenu. *
I 2 aad 4 Exchange 
pek Yards, Toronto.. A
bto of cattle, sheep' -
1°. Careful and per- 
Ibe given to conalgn- 
bk sales and prompt» 
pe. CorrespondencS 
I. Dominion Bank, 
[Telephone Park 787. 
f. 8 A. W. MABKB.

FARM

0 23
0 20- 40 26

NEW VEIN FOUND.Ô’Î2%
. 0 13

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E T. Carter & 

Front-Street, WholesaleLBS a... Co fVi East
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 08 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 0.
Countrv hides.................. ....... $0 06 to $0 06%
Calfskins. No. 1. eltv .......... 0 12
Calfskins, country ................0 11
Horsehtdes, No. 1, each .... 2 75
Horsehair, per lb ..........

» Tallow, per lb ...............
Wool, unwashed ...........
Wool, washed ................
Rejects ...............................
l&inbsktns .......... ...

:
i fallen fruit bought. T ->

IM, EXTRACT,
roD»V^. . 25

R BUY NIPISSING9 3 00 <jWe will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.

If 0.30HARR

HURBT
0 05% 0 06%

■ 1 0 130 12
0 23........ 6 22 Minnie Turner In Court.

Mrs. Minnie Turner, charged with 
the murder of Rose Winter, appeared 
before Magistrate Denison yesterday, 

j and was remanded for a week.

0,1Ck Commission 
Saiesm» jl

reederit Arid 
Stoeknria 
S pe cj a ltjs
Consignments »oli- 

•t cited. Adi frets— 
bj Western Cattle 

Marl let,__

.0 60.......0 40

. Member» of th>
18 Melalde St. L-^GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The followlpg w_ere the prices made at 
the call hoard of the Toronto Board of 
Trade yesterday. Prices are for outside 
sl ipping points:

Winter whéatV-No. 2 white S9c bid; No. 
2 red, 8Se bid : No. 2 mixed, 88c bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 80c bid; 
No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations. —7_

Barley—No. 2 57c bid: No. 3 extra, 55c 
bid; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white 44e bld:°^>’o. 2 mixed,

8 ion
% NEW LISKEARDCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly slyfpments from Cobalt 
from January 1 to date :

and thosecamp.
Valuable property for sale. 50 acres In 

town and about'100 acres adjoining in the 
I Township of Dymond. Apply

-r g

Since JsiSl i 
Ore in pound* 

1.678.830 
4,493,820

161,ieo
74,260
44.090

256,156
166,780
45,1)0

ARE YOU G 
ruptured;

Week etiding' 
Sept. 7 

ore in pounds
Week fending 

seat 7
Cre in pound» 

60,000 
'125,000

1 Since Jsn. 1 
Ore in pound»

3,764,441 
166,000

40,00° j 133 Dvnenport Rd., Toronto
134,530 
652,157 

43,618 
1,411.018 

150.678 
229,011 

61,383 
37,530

XJ G. A. WESTBeffale
Cenlagas
Cobalt Csstral . 
Colonial 
Drummond 
Tester 
Drees* Heshae 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacsbt)

60,000oraSeetla .•» -
get our prices 0 ISt Red Rosk 

RighXef Wsy ..
Silver Queen 
Silver Lest 
Trethewey 
Tewesite

373,786 Temiekamleg 
80,000 uJ,058,302 University
.............. > 188,b00 Imperial Cobalt ..

The total shipments for the week were 325,000 pounds, or 162 tons. 
The total shipments since Jan. 1,1907, are now 17,341,460 pounds, or 
tons In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; in 190o, 
tona, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906. 6139 ts—. valued at $3,900,000.

1
LEGAL NOTICES. ~ ,lined quarterly 

Committee^ef
t.i

H ' Wood's Phosphodlne,
The Great EngHuh Remedy. 

■ . > 4? Tones and Invigorates the wholef B y -
■ % Ous Debility, Mental aiul Brain Worry, Des-4 là^ re as. oÿü.&ÆfevBgi'Âa

HARVEY D. GWAHAM, B.A.., LLB
— Barrister, Sellellor, Notary Puklls, 

Cenveyancer, Commissioner, Etc., 
Solicitor for The Union Bank 

— of Canada.
- Office» »t —

COBALT end HAILEYBURY. -J
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McKinley
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À itl
BineXXSOSOSC : reXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXdrifted from a point about half a mile 

I out In the lake to Within probably 400 
yards of the shore, at the mouth of 
the Humber River, la still hard and 
fast aground. All day yesterday, and 
the greater part of to-day. tugs have 
been working hard to release her, but 
so far unsuccessfully.

This afternoon Capt. Kelly crowded 
, on alt sail wpth the hope of assisting 
(the tugs,’ but, with the exception that 
the Dundee is a trifle less broadside 
to the shore, no change Is apparent In 
her position.

One feature which served this after
noon to handicap the work of theRoy 
Mark and Crowe, the two tugs, was the 
fact that the wind was blowing oft 
shore, rendering the water much shal
lower.

r age, large ve

H.H. W
0O >

?

n«Fall Hat Opening s —SIMPSONmm COMPANY,
limitedilI

27THRSOISTSKIB

-—gTo-day is the initial 
opening of our fall 1907 
sale of hats for gentle
man. To say that it is 
all greater than ever is 
to point to the best dis
play of hats yet seen in 
Canada. We want to 
particularly make plain 

but hats

H. H. Fudger, President. 
J. Wood, Manager.

Fine and warmer; showers or thunder- 
•'etorme to-night or Saturday.

Friday, Sept. 13.
N

| They’re Still Talking About the Fair%- ■ -,

iI Ùm.
In a hundred towns and hamlets all through this province— 
of what they saw and of what they bought, and for that 
matter, WE'RE still talking about what they bought, too. 
They carried away so much of our men's store stock that 
we ve just been able to get the broken lots together 
for a bumper clearance. To-morrow morning we’ll ask you to 
pay only about half what these people paid, who had the futi 
range of patterns and sizes to choose from—isri’t it worth 
while to come and see if YOUR suit or overcoat is still here ? 
If you find it in this reduced assortment, you’ll find the best 
clothing value that we’ve been able to offer this

The boat is now said to be deeply Im
bedded in the Band, and grave fears 
arc expressed among vesselmen gener
ally as to the fate x>l the staunch old 
craft If a strong southeast 
come up.

At 10 o’clock to-night ttiere 
change In her position.

SHORT OF 8ÉATS.

The adjourned meeting of'the public 
school board was held to-night. Prin
cipal Urmy stated that he had enrolled 

|29R pupils in the Daviee-road School, 
and desks are needed In the primary 
class.

Principal Hopkings of Egllnton School 
has 226 pupils enrolled, and he also de
plores the shortage of seating and desk 
capacity, a solution of the problem is 
being worked out by the board.

The rush-hour traffic of the Metro
politan- Railway is altogether inade- 
quate. This evening, when the 6.40 1 
eat arrived at Moose North wood, it was 1 
overloaded and crowded to such an ex- j 
tent that the motorman refusfed to pro- I 
eeed until fifteen or twenty passengers, I 

, who were on their homeward journey j 
for supper, were asked to get off and ! 

| wait for the next car. The language j 
| used by those who had to wait was not 
| very complimentary either to the town 1 
council for permitting such a state of ! 
affairs to exist, or to the Railway Com
pany for not providing better transpor
tation facilities.

Doona Lee Cran, the 17-yearrold 
daughter of School Trustee Lee Cran,

I recei ved one first prize and two second 
Prizes for needle-work at the Canadian 
National Exhibition, and two second 
prizes for preserving fruit, and a highly 
«commended for making red currant 
Jelly.

R. L Bordci 
Planks h 
Challenge: 
Prove Its 
ing to Ra

it 1- vV
;

that . we do not handle anything 
of quality. No cheap American makes are accepted 
—only the best, by such great manufacturers as 
Dunlap of New York and those from the great fac- 

' tories of England—Tress, Heath. Mellville, Lincoln 
& Bennett and Christy. The preferential duty with 
England brings the English hat into particular pro
minence this year, as you get better quality for the 
money invested, when compared with those by 
other foreign makers.

The English Stiff Felt Derby j and Silk Hat is a 
complete change from last year, the Derby being

his style is worn aL 
most universally by the stylish dressers of France^ 
England, Germany, Italy and the United States.

ell shoulds^re

8\
:: 1 wae no

g W\8 now,
KB! HATS FOR YOUNG 

‘SHOULDERS’ 
AND ‘OLD HEADS’

f
, 1 1 IS g ■I-,

R.%

H.g Every 
favors tl 
of telegri

o'
;

M
K

g!
We sell Silk, Derby and Soft 
Hats in ali styles and in all fash
ionable colors.
Our hats are made from our 
own blocks, and have that dis
tinctive style and exclusive char
acter that appeals peculiarly to 
men with good taste in dress.
Silk Hats from $5.00 to $8.00. 
Derbys from $2.50 to $5.00. 
Soft Hats from $2.00 to $8.00.

We are making a display of our 
. new Fall Overcoat# and suite.

: H Lseason. Fg!

5 i J ■■I11 Men s Single and Double-Breasted Suits, HOIFV,of a narrow brim, set flat. T in fine imported 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, a large range of neat and dressy pat
terns to select from, all fall-weight materials, in dark 
and black mixtures, also some patterns showing handsome color 
blending in faint overplaid effects, linings and trimmings of first- 
class quality to match, sizes 36—40, $10.00, $10.50, $12.00, 
$12.50, $14.00 and $15.00, your choice Saturday ... .$6.95

i
g i

The
will car 
policy to 
inet la d

L
; g greys, grey V

! P t - GREAT ENGLISH HATS
Henry Heath Stiff Felt Derby, $4; Silks, $7.50.
Christy’s Stiff Felt Derby, $2.50 an<l $3; Silks, $5 to $^.50. 
Mellville and other great makers’ Derbys, $3 to $4.50; Silks, $g

1g A

a fi
i

I . g LONDON, 
Bopden ha» 
Jca. Stung b

__ Jrpnto Globe
talking all i 
by “guarded 
had no pow 
servatlve^ pa: 

/ itock this ! 
to-night dec 
terms not « 
natlonsCUzatl 
phones, but 
had béhlnd 1 
tbuslastlc ai 

“Mr. Ayle: 
the Halifax 
party. I 
done so, an 
that time a 
occurred,” !
have they 
about since 
It now? 1 
that end yl 
coming sees 

At' 
•■The -Glob

i <U"> $7.60.
Special line of Gentlemen s Cork-Lined Silk Hats, by Tress of 

London, $6.50.
American Derby Hats, by Dunlap of New York, $5; Silk 

Hats, $8.
Dineen’s Special Derby Hats, $2, $2.50 an<* $3. 

k , Dineen’s Special Silk Hats, $5f $5.50 an<^ $6.

ill- g /1 tl! _____ _ loip, 12.00,12.50
Men’s Fine^ Black English

»,

g! I Men’s New Fall-Weight Overcoats, made 
up in the latest topper style from fine imported 
covert cloths and whipcords; medium light fawn 
and grey shades, in a variety of neat patterns and 
plain cloths, first-class linings and trimmings, and 

V well finished, sizes 35—42. $ 10.00 to $12.50. 
*3 Saturday morning.................................. .. $7,95

Cheviot Fall* 
Weight Overcoats, the popularthree-quarter 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, with deep silk- 
faced lapels, silk extending to bottom of coat, 
good quality twilled mohair lining, broad, well
shaped shoulders and splendidly Tihished, Sat
urday

gtil
Big Demand for Illustrated.

Residents of the town are showing 
their appreciation of this week's illus
trated edition of The Sunday World, 
wherein Is a well-writ ten-up hletory of 
the Town of North Toronto. The views 
are of exceptional merit and beauty, 
and set out In detail many beauty 
spots in the northern suburb. Resi
dents of the town desiring copies would 
do well to leave their orders early with 
J. M. Letsohe, The World's representa
tive, on Sherwood-avenue, and thereby 
secure prompt delivery.

, SOFT FELT HATS
New lines off Soft Felt Fedora and Alpine Hats, in all tints, by 

the celebrated English and Italian makers, $2 to $Q„

BOYS* SCHOOL CAPS
' We have on sale the widest collection of School Caps and Dress 
Hats for Boys; Special caps, bearing crests for different colleges; 
also a line of Harbord Collegiate Institute Caps, of which we are sole 
makers, 65C.

Get your hat to-day, and have the big selection 
to choose from.

g84-86 YONGE STREETi.SU.»ft
- I1

town, the population of the Junction 
Is how close tin to 12,000.

The regular meeting of the board of 
health was billed for to-night, but 
only Chairman Rydlng and Councillor 
Irwin were present, so a quorum could 
not he obtained. The report of the 
medical health officer Is prepared, and 
will be received at the next meeting 
of the board. The report represents 
the town as free from any infectious 
disease, and contains suggestions for 
sanitary Improvements and sewer con
nections. . ( ■ ’

Three residents of Abbot-avenue, 
Toronto, which, borders on the Junc
tion, appeared to-night with 
plaint of, a cesspoo 
lot adjoining their 
that some sanitgry arrangements were 
not in proper shape. Sanitary Inspec
tor Ward was Requested to attend to 
these matters.

$12.00H .

g6

■ Men's Furnishings ReducedI fa gf

! Men’s Soft Negligee and Stiff-Bosom Shirts, 
cuffs detached and attached ; in the lot are several 
: Cluett, Peabody & Co.” Coat Shirts, large va
riety of neat patterns, sizes 14 to 19, regular 
value $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, Saturday . ... .79c

“Wolsey” Heavy Natural Wood Under
wear, double-breast, dark shade, double-spliced 
-seats, knees and elbows, guaranteed unshrinkable,

full-fashioned,
$2.50, $3.00 per garment, Saturday . .. .$1.98 1 

100 only Men’s Fine Elastic Suspenders, \ 

cast-off, white kid ends, neat, rich designs, regular \

value 75c and $1.00, Saturday .......... • >50C i
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands, all { 

the latest shades arid designs, regular value 50c {
and 75c, Saturday

sizes 34 to 48, regular value» gTORONTO JUNCTION;

Fire Practically (.eaves Widow Pennl- 
less—Missionary Returns.f

gJ DINEEN Cor. Yontfe and 
Temperance Sts.

TORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 12.-A 
disastrous fire occurred about 11.30 
to-day in which all the furniture and 
household effects of Mrs. -Mlnto of 
Clara-street were totally destroyed.
The loss includes a valuable piano, a 
costly set of furniture enough to fill 
a ten-roomed house, and valuable furs 
The family recently sold their former 
residence at 110 Conduit-street, and
have been camping in the ravine at Village Fathers Are Economical—High 
the rear of the handsome new reel- School Makes Record.
dence, which to being built for them ----------

The furniture and RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 12.—The 
effects had all been stored in a wood- village council met Tuesday evening . 
en shack In which the cooking was and struck the rate of taxation at 19 
done, and tents were used as sleeping , mills.
rooms. When the fire occurred there i The C,N.O. Company propose adding 
was no one around but Mrs. Mlnto, as ,a storey to the new station, which 
all the children were at school. She jvvl11 b® used as a residence for the eta- 
had gone to her daughter’s home at tion a8»nt and family, 
the top of the ravine to get some The attendance at the high school Is 
water, and on looking back saw now over the 100 mark, and the trustees 5C
smoke issuing from the shack in have been asked to provide a number CS
which the furniture, etc., was stored, of new seats. J»
and where/she had been preparing the The Junior and Senior Bpworth JP 

Witness stated that as many as 800 dinner. Instantly the building burst Leagues will recommence their weekly ÇJ
cafs came In on Sunday, and but for into names, ana neighbors came to , meetings after a rest during the sum-
their being moved passenger traffic all her assistance and sent In a flre j mer months.
along the line would be blocked. alarm. The brigade promptly respond- I 7116 cltizens here are still hopeful of

U. E. Gillen, superintendent of the ed, but on account of the awkward I Setting a supply of water for drinking
middle division of the G.T.R., corrobor- location of the building and the flames i Purpoees and fire protection from the

, ated the evidence of former witness in having gained such headway before arteetan wells near Lemonvtlle.
EAST-TORONTO, Sept. 12.—That the every particular, and said that one ; the firemen were notified, all efforts to William Pugsley of Sutton has been

Interests of not alone the Grand Trunk large Ontario manufacturing firm were save the shack were unavailing, and v *îls “n5le’ Reev® pbgsley.
thinking of leaving, owing to insuffl- the entire structure was reduced to T- J- McMahon received word à
cient railway facilities. The railway ashes. Mrs. Mlnto is a widow her few d^8 agro thaf. a slBter- Mrs- Ed-

countr^will be endangered by a strict commission in March forced them to husband having died about two years ward Dlls- near Dunn Ville, was dan-
adherence to the Lord’s Day Act was remove the embargo and accept all ago. gerously ill, and left for that place
the contention of officials of the railway , "'^icl1 had ;dmply intensified There was an Insurance of $1000 on ^hTgreaT'eT^m this town la- who
#t the resumed hearing of the case be-,thv troubi^ - . . . the property hui Mrs. Mlnto figured wm buud^s m>w hoÙsM? Wh°
Tbre Police Magistrate Ellis in the I Gave Fair Division. that it would take almost $3000 to w 111 buna us new houses f
town hall here this morning. i Superintendent Price, whose evidence cover the loss. None of the family

Contrary to expectation, the prosecu- ’was taken when the court reassembled i have any clothes except what Lney.
tlor. and defence were both ready to after adjournment, went Into a lengthy are wearing at present, as everything
proceed with, the examinations of wit- explanation of the difference between went up In smoke. Orders have been
nesses, a number of whom were pre- nlaI?L < t an(* ^ru trains- The duties given to rush the work, on the
Sent, but few of whom were required. ° the , several divisional superintend- house, which will be ready for

County Crown Attorney Drayton was’ ■ u were to report the Condition ^.nd pation in a few weeks. Mrs. Mlnto
present, while the G.T.IÏ. was repre- urgency of the situation dally, the lat- believes the cause of the flre

. ' sented by Mr. L. McCarthy and W. VV. * making the best possible disposition sparks from the stove igniting the
Pope of Montreal. ’,of the ears along the line. roof.

Part of the System I The enormous traffic ot live stock
Thruout the evidence the officials of : fastwarcî rendered necessary the send- 

the railway souehf in show that ,hi infi of the cars west to Stratford and
operation of freight trains between th'^re^aduZ"on"‘° ^
Mimico and East Toronto was part 0f i the re-loading on Monday and the To
th e thru transit system and a-s such! ! ™ ° Hf 1°U^‘
was inseparable from the general work ,Cd on the work of the commission In 
O’’ the road "u,a . removing the embargo.

The first witness, W H Farrell ter- 1 riThls concUule<l the evidence, when Mr. 
minai Superintendent at Mimico’ md Ura>’lon and Mr. McCarthy conferred 
Little York, said that In April freight ■t>rledy’ and **: was decided that argu-

__________ 1 ° ment would take place in the old court
| house In Toronto on Thursday morning 
next at 10 o’clock.

}' Worshipful Master- Fergusofi of York 
Lodge, Egllnton,- A. F. & A. M., will,

| with his officers and members, pay a 
fraternal visit on Monday evening next 

fige, East Toronto. A plea- 
is assured.

ifa.m. a com- 
1 being open In a 

houses, and also■

§ anpoupcee i
. tax„plaaord 

itself in tav 
ana

39c
I became badly congested, and also 

vlous to that. pre-
All freight from the 

west was handled at Mimico. Perish
able goods went to York, there being 
no Ice-house at Mimico.

Admitted Charge.
Witness admitted that on the day in 

question, April 23, the G.T.R. sent out 
itwo freight trains, one of empties and 
the other of cinders. The empties 
consigned to Stratford to load cattle to 
come east to the Toronto market on 
Monday morning, the company being 
under heavy bonds to supply these cars. 
Theclnders were to repair washouts on 
the road—a work of necessity.

Crown Attorney Drayton charged that 
(xl the G.T.R. made no discrimination in 

. 1 thru freight on Sunday, and that it was
G.T.R. Are PlaceffVn Defensive not made up at Mlm,co- 

— Bad Fire in Toronto Junc
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LOAD’S DAY ACT BETS 
ITS INITIAL HEARING

i fi■

7-

Gentlemen, which of» these styles suit you ? We ordered 
ceived these others; consequently we paid only a fraction of thé contract pnee

This enables us to clear out the lot—all new and perfect fall shoes for men—at i frac
tion of the regular selling price on Saturday.

Three lots 1 
Three prices/

(A dozen steps up to the boot-balcony in the men’s store.)

one style, but instead, re-

R i

§ $2.98 |$2.49 $1.99 <*»•

ÛRailway but the business men of the \
mm * Men’s Boots
8 . Men’s Boots, made from patent colt, vici kid and calf leathers, blucher and laced styles
ja medium and heavy oak bark tanned soles, best workmanship, new styles, special bargain Saturday

* SS.es $2.49 $1.99 n t

— The sovereign Bank of fanadg T
HEAD OFFICE :—TORONTO.

» $3.000,000.

"I

J ■>;§

PICKERING.

8Village to a Hive of Industry and 
Everyone Prosperous.

DICKERING, Sept. 12.-—James Somer- 
vilel to advertising his planing mill 
for sale.

The Methodist Church harvest home 
services will be held a week from Sun
day.

George Every has returned from a 
pleasant holiday at Niagara Falls.

C. Vogt of Michigan purchased York
shires from Grasmere Grange this week.

The merchants of Picketing are doing 
a good business for /this time of the 
year. The village to a live place. '

A. N. Ridley has rented Mrs. Peart’s 
residence on King-street.

Thomas Osborne of Audley has rent
ed the Louis Richardson farm on the 
base line.

Cement sidewalks have considerably 
Improved Main-street. More protection 
should be given at nights against ob
structions.

H. T. Love,of Toronto to advertising 
hie farm at Audley for sale. This is 
the old Dunlop property.

Miss Kate Kerr of the vilaleg Is at
tending model school at Whitby. She 
secured her first-class certificate with 
honors.

}new
occu-Ia

was
w

Dr. Retta Ivllburn has returned with 
her family from China, where she and 
her f husband have lived for the past 
14 years. She has purchased a house 
at 163 Quebec-avenue, and will prac
tise medicine. Her husband, who Is 
also a physician. Is still In China as 
a medican missionary. The object of 
Dr. Kilbnrn's return is for the pur- 

1 pose of giving her children an educa
tion, as there are no schools out there 
of much Importance. She expects to 
remain in this country about four 

: years. I
The corner stone of the new Metho- 

I dist Church, now being built at the 
j corner of Annettc-street and High 

Park-avenue, wjll be laid two weeks 
from Saturday, Sept. 28. 

ltev. Dr.

Paid Up Capital:
‘I BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Æmiliüs Jarvis, Esq.,
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice^Hid^t 

A. A. Allan, Esq.,™ - 
Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

F. G. JEMMETT,,

General-Manager.

Second Vice-President 
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNaught, Esq., M.p,; 
Alb*. Bruce, Esq., K.C.
R- Cassels, /

__ s4sst. General-Manager,
Savings Bank Department

Interest at best current rates paid quarterly, y v

} hi'C7
WORTH TAKING. #-I

One
Dandelion;

Oito ounce. Compound Sala- 
-tone! *

Four

Fluid Extractounce
j to Ac'ac*£"Qvl
sant cveningX(■

LHazelwood of 177 High 
Park-avenue is confined to bed at pre
sent suffering from a severe cold.

Miss Fisher of Souris, Man., who 
lias been spending the summer with 
her sister, Mrs. Caruthers, Humber- 
side-avenue, leaves on Friday morn
ing for Elmira, U.Y., where she will 
take a two years course in the Arnot 
Ogden Hospital.

The rising ground on Quebec-avenue 
at Beat rice-street Is ft-ing plowed' 
up and the loose earth carted into 
the adjoing hollow, thus making the 
street level and greatly Improving Its 
appearance.

A special meeting of the property 
committee will be held to-morrow 
evening.

»
NORTH TORONTO.ounces Compound «Sy

rup Sarsaparilla;
Mixed and taken in teaspoon- 

—ful doses after- each meal and 
at bedtime, is pronounced by a 
prominent physician to be the 
best mixture for the cure of 

Vjthe kidney, bladder 
. urinary troubles.

This, says the doctor, is the 
simple though remark

able prescription, ever written 
/ to cleanse the system of’ tm- 

' purities, and waste matter. It 
. acts as a powerful tonic to the 

kidneys, forcing tljem to filter 
out the acids , and 

, overcoming rheumatism,
! back. , sciatica and other af- 

ï filetions arising from sour, 1m • 
pure blood.

The ingredients can be

Sh
X*

Trustees Proud of Growth, But De
plore Lack of_ Accommodation.

m Claude 
They wei 
tlonalizlm 
So were

i

^ 28 KING STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KING STREET BAST 25NOItTII TORONTO, Sept. 12.—‘Thor, 

i Tcmsett of Yonge-street'has pureliai-ed 
| the house he lives in,. together with 
j the lot of 50 feet frontage, from the 
! Pugsley estate, all for $1450

Miss Mollie Tlbb, daughter of the Rev. 
! J C. Tibb of Webbwuod, Ont., former- 
( ly of Egllnton, who was renewing old 
j 4 acquaintances in • town for the past 
>r week, has returned home.

The Zion Baptist Church is bein^ re
decorated, and in consequence no 
vices will he held in it next SupdAy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Needham, who have 
been visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. 
Rcppen of Sherwood-avenue, are leav
ing for England to-morrow, after 
Journ of ihe summer In Canada.

HUMBER BAY.

All Efforts so Far Fail to Release the 
“Dundee.”

OOVERCOURT.

Officer is Successful in Recovering 
Stolen Equine.

DOVERCOURT, Sept. 12.-(Speclal.) 
—Provincial Constable Bums yester
day located the horse stolen from Mr. 
Houpklns, a local gardener, some time 
agot The animal was located by the 
constable in the city. The officer is 
hopeful of landing the guilty parties 
in the near future.

J and all
Constable Simpson’s, prompt action 

to warmly commeridéd, .

CREDIT SALE.

Ed. Bailey has Instructed D. Beldam 
to sell by aucyon on Monday, Sept

r“V‘^r; i s.*"Tn‘ » *•■>-*“ •-« »r,h,

5 In by*1 C° ' km”>
,plg lerm*- All sums of $20 and under *

°ve^ that amount three months' on the Kerr Lake branch of the T. and 
2 p m. approved joint notes. Sale at N. O. Railway. The blast sent a stump

-■ _________ about 200 feet in the air. The unfor-
Took Clothes for Friend. tunate man was 500 feet away.

COMING TO CANADA.
with stealing1 fouremen;ssuUs’fromrfhe Ae,oclated Press Cable.)
home of D. L. McCarthy durinc th» LONDON, Sept. 12.—Enquiries at th# 
absence of the family from tvH*Qla8*ow offices of prospective crr.i- 
Elsie Is alleged to have gRen th« dmih?»C.hada next 8eaaon Promise
c».h„ „„ ,„«r,h- i°htedri'i rzoXœssr6'r-1M-

•À
WIL!FAT At BLAST., most

EngltohiCobalt Workman Killed^ by Rock 
Hurled Great Distance. a.

I OTTA 
>nu.de a 
», Canada,

COBALT, Sept. 12—(Special.)-Jafr* 
dre Kuartere. while at work cm the

/ poisons;
lame Almost a City.

Tlie population of Toronto Junction 
is increasing rapidly.
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MIMICO.
Latest census 

figures show an Increase of 50(1 people 
in Wards i and 2 during the 
nine months. Taking this Increase 
standard for all the wards in the

l a piece or rock fired from a blastMimico Youth Is Charged With Re
volting Crime.

„ MIMICO, Sept. 12—Eva. the little 
;-year-old daughter>of Thomas Nellis 
of this place, while on her way home 
from a message for her mother at a 
late hour yesterday afternoon, was 
criminally assaulted by a young man. 
unknown to the child. When she 
reached home she told her mother.who 
notified Constable George Simpson, 

j The latter, from the description, at

pro
cured at any good drug store, 
and being purely vegetable 
and entirely harmless, can 
easily be mixed at home.

If you have a suffering friend 
-«how this to him, as he will 
âiiridoubtedly be pleased to 
learn of so simple and highly 
recotpmended a remedy.

;
last

a so usI f
once arrested a 16-year-old youth nam
ed Harold Douglas. The latter deni
ed all knowledge of the affair, but was 
taken to Parkdale Police Station and 
loçked up for the night.

This morning he was brought before 
Police Magistrate Ellis, who remand
ed him until Monday.

Mimico residents are deeply incens
ed over -the affair

t

LAÔIES* LEATHER 
SATCHELS

Wanless «£? Co.,
168 YeNOB STHMT

i i'
f v HUMBER BAY, Sept. 12.—(Special.) 

—The good ship Dundee, wflilch two
days ago dragged her anchors an*7 BS

anrt

V-
«

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

!
2

Si iji'r

| SPECIALISTS 1
fOO-OWINO DISBASES 
Insomnia Constipation 
Neuralgda_ Epilepsy—Fit» 
Headache Rheumatism 
Diabetes Sjdn Diseases 
Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Dyspepsia Bright’s Disease 
Stricture Varicocele 
Cancers Lost Manhood 
Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

IN THE
Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Has visit advisable, bnlif imeeetlblesend 
history and twe-eent siampfor reply. 
Office- Cor. Adelaide and TorcntsSts 

Hours: 10a.m. le 1 p.m., ; p.m. to 4 pm. 
Sundays-10 a, m. to 1 *. m.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lereat» Street, Teroate, Ontario

York County
and Suburbs
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